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'r\ Prrerace
' [ ' ] rc  sr : rn ina l  work of  Morse,  Nussbaurn and Wi l lems & l3yrr res i r r  1983/4 has
in i t ia ted the s tudy of  adapt ive contro l lers  for  dyramical  systems in  which the
adaptat ion s t rategy does not  invoke any ident i f icat ion mechanism. Over  the
last  c lecaclc ,  th is  f ie ld  of  adapt ive contro l  has become a rnajor  research t ,op ic .
' I 'he present  work g ives a rather  complete 's tate of  the arr t 'o f  the fo l lowing more
speci f ic  area:  The system c lasses under  considerat ion conta in l inear  (poss ib ly
nonl inear ly  per turbed) ,  f in i te  d imensional ,  cont inuous t i rne systems which are
stabi l izable by h igh-gain output  feedback,  therefore,  in  par t icu lar  the system
is rn in imum phase.  S imple ac lapt ive contro l lers  involv ing a s imple swi tch ing
st rategy in  the feedback are designed.  The swi tch ing s t rategy is  main ly  tuned
by a one parameter  contro l ler  based on output  data a lone.  Contro l  ob ject ives
consic lcrcd are s tabi l izat ion,  t rack ing,  and servomechanisnr  act ion.  In  addi t ion,
robustness wi th  respect  to  nonl inear  per turbat ions and per for rnance improve-
ments are invest igated.
I wrote the present text during a two years research visit  to the Centre for
Systerr rs  : rnd Contro l  Engineer ing at  the Univers i ty  o f  Exeter ,  U.K. ,  f rorn Oc-
tober  1990 -  September 1992.  The hospi ta l i ty  o f  the centre,  wi th  i ts  s t imulat ing
envi ronrnent ,  made a b ig contr ibut ion and I  thank especia l ly  Dave Owens and
Stuart, ' lownley, of the centre, for numerous helpful discussions and suggesti-
ons. [ :r lso benefit ted frorn many stimulating discussions rn' i th Gene Ryan of the
Univcrs i ty  o f  Bath and Har tmut  Logemann of  the Univers i ty  o f  Bremen.  I  am
indebted to  I le inr ich Voß of  the Univers i ty  o f  I larnburg who read the mzrnus-
cr ip t  anc l  rnade severa l  cr i t ica l  and helpfu l  comments.  F ina l ly ,  thanks are due
to Di r : t ,er  Neuf fer  f rorn the Univers i ty  o f  Stut tgar t  who spent  considerable t i rne
an< l  pa t , i encc  on  i n t roc luc ing  me  to  S IMULINK and  MATLAI I .  My  v i s i t  was
nr:rclr:  possible by o two years research grzrnt from Deutsche Forschutrgsgt:rrte, i t t-
schzr f t  (DFC;)  anc l  addi t ional  suppor t  carr ]e  f rorn the Univers i ty  o f  Exeter  zrnd
thc I i I iC SCIFINCII  prograrr rne,  whic i r  zr re hereby gratef r r l ly  acknowledged.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
A wide range of  contro l  theory deals  wi th  the design of  a  feedback contro l ler  for
a. knoutn plant so t irat certain control objectives are achieved. The fundarnental
c l i f ference between th is  approach and that  o f  adapt iue contro l is  that  in  adapt ive
corr t ro l  the p lant  is  t to t  knoun exact ly ,  on ly  s t ructura l  in format ion is  avai lab le,
e.g.  n- r in i rna l i ty ,  rn in imum phase,  or  known re lat ive degree.  The a im is  therefore
to clesign a single control ler which achieves prespecif ied control objectives for
every rnember of a given class. The control ler has to learn from the output data
and, b:rsed on this information, to adjust i ts parameters.
The f i rs t ,  a t tempts in  adapt ive contro l  go back to  the la te 1950's ,  but  i t  was
only  in  the 1970's  that  a  breakthrough was made.  Subsequent ly ,  dur ing the
1980's the f ield of adaptive control has matured. For a survey see Aströln
(1987)  and  Narendra  (1991) .  Up  to  the  end  o f  t he  1970 ' s ,  adap t i ve  con t ro l l e rs
were a combination of identif ication or estimation mechanisms of the plant pa-
ranreters together  wi th  a feedback contro l ler .  An area of  non- identzf ier -based
adapt ive contro l  was in i t ia ted by Mareels  (1984) ,  Märtensson (1985) ,  Morse
(1983) ,  Nussbaum (1983) ,  and  Wi l l ems  and  By rnes  (1984) .  I n  t he i r  app roach ,
the adaptive feedback strategy is not based on any identif ication or estirnation
of  the process to  be contro l led.  This  seminal  work opened up an in tens ive ly  s tu-
d ied specia l ised f ie ld  wi th in  adapt ive contro l ,  where the c lass of  systems under
consideration are either minirnum phase or, more generally, only stabil izable
and detectable.  See I lchmann (1991)  for  a  survey.
In the present text, non-identif ier-based adaptive control lers for minimum phase
systems are s tudied,  thus a l l  contro l lers  are designed accord ing to  the h igh-gazn
proper t ies of  the system c lass.  No assumpt ions are made on the upper  bound
of  the order  of  the process,  nor  on the upper  bound of  the s ign of  the h igh-
f rec luency gain,  no in ject ion of  probing s ignals  is  requi red,  and the contro l
s t ra t ,egy is  rnore ef f ic ient  than for  non-min imum phase systems.  ' Ihe object ive
is  to  prov ide a s ing le contro l ler  (consis t ing of  a  feedback law ancl  a  pararr reter
zrdaptat ion l : rw)  which can contro l  each system belonging to  a cer ta in  c la .ss of
2systems. The control  object ives are stabi l izat ion,  t racking or servornechanism
act ion,  part ly under performance requirements and in the presence of  nonl inear
per tu rba t ions .
We i l lustrate the idea by the s implest  example we can think of : ' I 'he system to
be st,abil ized belongs to the class of scalar systems describecl by
b( t )
y( t )
x s )ar ( t )  +  öu ( l )
cx( t )
,  z ( 0 )  - ( 1  t )
where  e ,b ,c , ro  
€  
IR are  unknown and the  on ly  s t ruc tu ra l  assumpt ion  is  cö  >  0 ,
i .e.  the s ign of  the high-frequency gain is known to be posi t ive.
l f  we apply the feedback law u(t)  -  -ky(t)  to (1.1),  then the closed- loop system
has the form
i ( t )  - l a -  k c b l r ( t )  , r ( 0 )  -  x : s
Clear ly ,  i f  a f l cb l  <  lß l  and s fgn(ß)  :  s ign(cb) ,  then (1  2 )  i sexponent ia l l ys t ,ab le .
I {owever,  a,b,c are not known and thus the problem is to f ind adapt ively an
appropriate k so that the motion of the feedback system tends to zero.
Now a time-uarying feedback is built into the feedback law
u( t )  -  - k ( t ) y ( t ) ,  ( i . 3 )
where ,t(t) has to be adjusted so that i t  gets large enough to ensure stabil i ty
but also remains bounded. This can be achieved by the adaptation rule
Ä1ry -  y ( t )2 , e(0) 
€ 
IR
( 1  2 )
( 1  4 )
The non l inear  c losed- loop sys tem (1 .1 ) ,  (1 .3 ) ,  (1 .4 ) ,  i .e .
J' ( t )  -  la -  k( t )cbfu( t ) ,  k( t )  - " ( " ) ' d s  *  e ( 0 ) ,  ( * ( 0 ) , ' ( 0 ) )  €  I R 2
( 1  5 )
has at  least  a solut ion on a smal l  interval  [0,r) ,  and the non-tr iv ia l  solut ion
r ( t )  _  " f l t " - f t (  s  )c rJas  r19 ;
is rnonotonical ly increasing as long as c -  k( t )cb )  0.  I lence k( l )  2 l (cr(O)) '  +
f t (O) increases as wel l .  Therefore,  there exists at*  )  0 such that o -k( t .  )cä -  g
and (1.5) y ie lds o -  f t ( f )cÖ < 0 for  a l l  t  > t* .  I lence the solut ion r( t )  decays
exponentially and liml*"" e(r) - ßoo 
€ 
IR exists. This is a special example for
the following concept of universal adaptive control.
Suppose E denotes a certain c lass of  l inear,  f in i te dimensional ,  t inrc- invar iant
systems of the form
"' l:




Ar ( t )  +  Bu( t )  ,  z (0 )  -
C  r ( t )  +  Du( t ) ( 1  6 )
3w l re re :  ( t l ,  B ,C ,D)  €  [R ' xn  x  IR ' ' , x ' 2  x  IR , ' - " "  x  IR ' r ' x ' )  a re  unknown ,  n t
is  usual ly  f ixec l ,  t ,he s tate d i rnension n is  an arb i t rary  and unknown nurn-
ber .  ' fhe a im is  to  des ign a s ing le adapt ive output  feedback mechanisrn
, r r ( l )  
-  f  ( y (  ) l t o , r l )  wh ich  i s  a  un i ve rsa l  s tab i l i ze r  f o r  t he  c lass  I .  i . e .  i f
" ( l )  -  f  ( y (  ) l l o ' l )  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  a n y  s y s t e n r  ( 1 . 6 )  b e l o n g i n g  t o  I ,  t h e n  t h e
output  37( l )  o f  the c losed- loop system tends to  zero as I  tends to  in f in i ty  and
the in tcr t ra l  var iab les are bounded.
In the present  t ,ext ,  most  o f  the adapt ive s tabi l izers are of  the fo l lowing s inrp le
fo r rn  ( c f .  F  i g t r re  1 .1 ) :  A  ' t un ing '  pa ramete r  A ( l ) ,  gene ra ted  by  an  ac lap ta t i on
law
k ( t )  -  g (y ( l ) ) ,  , t (0 )  -  , Lo ,  ( r  7  t
whcrc g : IR ' '  - *  IR is  cont inuous and local ly  L ipschi tz ,  is  i rnp lementec l  in to
thc  f c , ' r l back  l aw  v ia
u( t )  -  F ( ,L ( t ) ) y ( t ) ,
whert :  l /  : IR - r  t rR"*-  is  p iecewise cont inuous ancl  local ly  L ipschi tz .










Figure 1.1:  Universal  adapt ive stabi l izer
Def in i t i o r r  1 .1 .1
A contro l ler ,  consis t ing of  the ac laptat ion law (1 7)  anc l  the feedback ru le  (1.8) ,
is  c .af  l r : r l  a  t tn iue. rsu l  adapt iue s tabi l izer for  the c lass of  systems X,  i f  for  arb i t rary
in i t , iä l  condi t ion ro 
€ 
I I l "  and any system (1.6)  be longing to  I ,  t i ie  c losc. r l - loop
s y s t e n r  ( 1  6 ) - ( 1 . 8 )  h a s  a  s o l u t i o n  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s
( i )  t , l r e r e  c x i s t s  z r  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  ( r (  ) , Ä ' (  ) ) : [ U ,  x )  -  I R ' . ' + 1 ,
( i i )  e , (  ) ,  y ( . ) ,  r r (  ) ,  t ' ( . )  a r e  b o u n d c c l ,
( t  8 )
Adapta t ion  Law
i : A r I B u
a : C r * D u
( i i i )  l i rn l *oo y( t )  -  0 ,
( i " )  l iml*oo k( r )  -  ßoo 
€ 
IR ex is ts .
The concept of adaptive tracking is similar. Suppose a class ./rer of reference
signals is given. I t  is  desired that the error between the output y( t )  of  (1.6) and
the reference signal y."r(l)
" ( t )  : -  y( t )  -  y. . r ( t )
is forced, via a simple adaptive feedback mechanism, either to zero or towards
a ball around zero of arbitrary small prespecified radius Ä > 0. The latter is
called )-tracking. To achieve asymptotic tracking, an internal model
i tr)
u( t )
-  A- e ( t )  *  B* u( t )  ,  €(0)  :  40
:- c- e (t) * D* u(t) (  1 . e )
wlrere (A* , B* , C* , D") e [t" '" n' y Tf7.n'Xtn
in series interconnection with an universal
The precompensator resp. internal model
reference signals. An internal model is not
x IR-" ' '  x  IR-t- ,  i ,  implemented
adapt ive stabi l izer,  cf .  Figure 1.2.
(1.9) contains the dynamics of  the





Defini t ion 1.1.2
A control ler ,  consist ing of  an adaptat ion lau, t
an internal  model (1 9) is cal led a uniuersal
the class of systems ! and reference signals
ts  
€  
IR ' ,  
€o  €  IR" ' ,  and every  sys tem (1 .6 )
systern (1 6)-(1.9) sat isf ies
Adaptive Tracking Controller
Internal Model Process
Figure 1.2:  Universal  Adapt ive Tlacking with Internal  Model
( 1 . 7 ) ,  a  f e e d b a c k  l a u  ( 1  8 ) ,  a n d
adapt iue t racking control ler  for
.)y'..r, i f for every U."r(.) € .)."r.
belonging to X, the c losed- loop
€ :  A ' € *  B ' u
u : C ' 4 *  D '
i : A r * B u
g - C r * D u
5( i )  t , h e r e  e x i s t s  a  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  ( r (  ) , € (  ) , f ( . ) ) ' [ 0 , m )  *  I R 7 2 + n ' + i
( i i )  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  r ( / ) , y ( t ) ,  r ( r ) , € ( l )  ' b l o w  u p '  n o  f a s t e r  t h a n  9 . e r ( l ) ,
( i i i )  l im t *o , [ y ( t )  -  9 . . r ( l ) ]  -  0 ,
( i r ' )  l iml*"o f r ( l )  -  k . ' .  
€  
IR ex is ts .
F'or  p respec i f iec l  Ä  >  0 ,  (1  7 ) ,  (1 ,8 )  i s  ca l led  a  un ,zaer -sa l  dapt . iue  \ -s tabz l i zer
resp .  ) , - t rack ing  cont ro l le r i f  ( i ) , ( i i ) ,  and  ( i v )  ho ld  t rue ,  bu t  ins tead o f  ( i i i )  the
weaker condi t ion
[v ( t )  -  e .er ( l ) ]  -  E^(o)  as
i s  sat is f ied,  i .e .  the error  e( l )  approaci res the c losed
as  I  t cnds  to  oo .
I f  zr  un iversal  adapt ive contro l ler  is  appl ied to  (  1 .6)
then we cal l  the systern
l - * o o
bal l  o f  rad ius )  around zero
for some (ro, Ao) 
€ 
IR." x IR,
' ( , t - , ) ) - t C l  r ( r )
L J
the termznol systern,  provided i t  is  wel l  def ined.
Many resul ts  presented in  th is  text  f i t  in to  the f ramework descr ibed above.
We wi l l  a lso consider  l inear  systerns subjected to  nonl inear  per turbat ions in
the s tate,  input  and output ,  corrupted input  and output ,  no ise,  and non-
c l i l lerent iab le gain adaptat ion.  Due to the nonl inear i t ies,  the so lut ion of  the
closed-loop systern of t ,he norninal system and ttre aclaptive feedback rnecha-
n isrn is  no longer  unique,  but  a l l  so lut ion wi l l  meet  the desi red contro l  ob jec-
t ives.  Some feedback s t rategies conta in non-d i f ferent ia l  ga in adaptat ion,  o ther
have  mu l t i pa ramete r  ga in  adap ta t i on ,  i . e .  g ( . )  i "  ( 1  7 )  i s  a  mapp ing  f rom IR-
to IR- '  for  some n{  > 1.  Many resul ts  can be extended,  by no mearrs  t r iv ia l ly ,
to  c lasses of  in f in i te-d imensional  systems.  This  wi l l  not  be t reated here,  but  the
z rva . i l ab le  l i t e ra tu re  i s  d i scussed  i n  the  sec t i ons 'No tes  and  Re fe rences 'end ing
each chapter .
' I ' t re  
out l ine of  the chapters is  as fo l lows.
In  Chapter  2 anc l  3  we do not  deal  wi th  any adaptat ion rnechanisrns,  inst ,ead
the systern c lasses under  consi< ierat ion are analysecl  anc l  resul ts  to  be used la ter
are prr :parcd.
In  ( - 'Lrapter  2 ,  we study i r r  deta i l  the p i rop i : r t ics  of  nru l t , ivzr r i : rb lc  rn in in lunr  p l rzrse
sys l ,er r rs ,  g ive corrveni t :n t ,  sLat ,e  spac.e for rns,  prove the so ca l led h igh-gain lcm-
rnat ,a  for  re la t ive c legree I  anc l  2  syst r : rns,  and c l r : r ive i rn l>or tant ,  incc lua l i t i t :s
re la l ing past  inputs ; rnc l  out ,1>uts wi th  t ] re  present ,  output  .  T ' l r is  k :ads t ,o  a ra l , -
he r  co rnp le te  unders tand ing  o f  h igh -ga in  s t z rb i l i zab le  sys te rns  and  toc - , l s  wh ich
wil l  be used throughout the remaining chapters.
In Chapter 3,  the c lass of  str ict ly posi t ive real  ancl  a l rnost str ict ly posi t ivc real
systems is invest igated. Al though this c lass is more restr ict ive than minimunr
phase systems i t  turns out that ,  by s implc input and output t ransformat i -
ons, every minimum phase system is equivalent to an almost strictly positive
real system. The result wil l become important for the stabil ity proofs of adap-
t ive stabi l izers given in Chapter 4.  Recent ly publ ished resul ts on mult ivar iable
str ict ly posi t ive real  systems, in part icular i ts re lat ionsphip to the Lur 'e equa-
tions, are used to understand the effect of high-gain control, and simplify the
proofs for adaptive stabil izers. Moreover, it allows consideration not only of
str ict ly proper,  but  of  proper l inear systems.
In the first section of Chapter 4, the concept of switching functions is studied.
Different switching functions are introduced and it is shown how they relate to
the Nussbaum conditions. These results are needed for the remaining sections
of the chapter.  In Sect ion 4.2,  var ious universal  adapt ive stabi l izers based on
Nussbaum-type switching are der ived for systems (A, B,C,D) under mi lc l  as-
sumptions on the high-frequency gain matrix. A universal adaptive stabil izer
for the class of all single-input, single-output, positive or negative high-gain
stabil izable systems is given. Throughout the section the feedback strategy is
cont inuous respect ively piecewise cont inuous, i .e.  f ' ( . )  in (1.8) is cont inuous re-
spectively piecewise constant. In Section 4.3, an alternative switching strategy
based on a switching decision function is introduced. Apart from robustness
properties shown in Chapter 6, the advantage of this different approach is t l iat
there is no need to implement a scaling-invariant Nussbaum function whicli is
behaving very rapidly.  In Sect ions 4.4 and 4.5,  we deal  wi th the problem of
how to obtain exponential decay of the state r(l) of the closed-loop system. In
Section 4.4, this is achieved by introducing an exponential weighting factor in
the gain adaptation, whereas in Section 4.5 a different approach uses piecewise
constant gain implementation in the feedback strategy.
In Chapter 5, the problem of how to track signals belonging to a class of refe-
rence signals is invest igated. One solut ion to the problem of asymptot ic t racking
is presented in Sect ion 5.1.  We use ser ies interconnect ion between arr  internal
model, representing the dynamics of the reference signals, and universal ad-
apt ive stabi l izers studied in Chapter 4.  This approach is restr icted to s inusoid
reference signals,  whereas in Sect ion 5.2,  at  the expense of  A-tracking, a con-
troller using dead-zones is introduced which does not invoke an internal model
and works for a much larger class of reference signals.
Wel l  posedness and robustness propert ies of  the universal  adapt ive stabi l izers
of Chapter 4 and the asymptot ic and )- t racking control lers of  Chapter 5 are
invest igated in Chapter 6.  In Sect ion 6.1,  i t  is  proved that the problern of  uni-
versal  adapt ive stabi l izat ion is wel l  posed with respecr to nonl inear i t ies in the
state equat ion of  the nominal  system. Robustness with respect to other non-
l inear perturbat ions is proved. In sect ion 6.2,  rve show that rnanl-universal
adapt ive stabi l izers of  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output systems tolerate sector boun-
cled input-output nonl inear i t ies,  for  mult i - input,  mult i -output almost str ict ly
posi t ive real  systems ever mult ivar iable sector bouncled input-output nonl inea-
r i t i es  a re  a l l owed .  I n  Sec t i on  6 .3 ,  we  p rove  t , ha t  t he  Ä -s tab i l i za t i on  respec t i ve l y
) - t rack ing contro l ler  is  capable of  to ierat ing a nruch larger  c lass of  nonl inear
pe r tu rba t i ons  i n  t he  i npu t  anc l  s ta te  as  we l l  as  sec t ,o r  bounded  inpu t -ou tpu t
nonl inear i t ies,  even input  and output  corruptec l  no ise is  a l lou 'ec l .
' f he  pu rpose  o f  Sec t i on  7 .1 .  i s  t o  i l l us t ra te  the  qua l i t a t i ve  dyna rn i ca l  behav iou r
of  nrany universal  adapt ivc s tabi l izers and to  in t roc luce modi f icat ions of  the
prev ious universal  adapt ive s tabi l izers and ) - t rack ing contro l lers  which lead to
an improvement  of  the t rans ient  behaviour .  In  Sect ion 7.2,  a  universal  adap-
t ive s tabi l izer  is  des igned whic .h,  a t  the expense of  der ivat ive feedback,  achieves
(prespeci f ied)  arb i t rar i ly  srnal l  overshoot ,  o f  the outprut ,  and,  r r loreover ,  guaran-
tees that  the output  is  less thern an zr rb i t rar i ly  smal l ,  prespeci f ied constant  in
an arb i t rar i ly  smal l ,  prespeci f ied per iod of  t ime.
' Ihe resul ts  on root - loc i  o f  s ing le- input ,  s ing le-outJrut  nr in inrum phase systems
r ler ived in  Sect ion 8.1 are used in  Sect ion 8.2 to  show that  that  the p iece-
w ise  cons tan t  s tab i l i ze r  i n t roduced  in  Sec t i on  4 .5 'a lmos t  a lways ' (w . r . t .  t l i e
sequence of  thresholds)  y ie lds an exponent ia l ly  s tab le terminal  system.
Each chapter  is  f ina l ized wi th  a sect ion on the l i terature and re la ted problenrs,
in  par t icu lar ,  extendecl  resul ts  for  in f in i te-d inrensional  systems are quoted.
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Chapter 2
High- Gain Stab ilizability
In  th is  chapter ,  we der ive severa l  proper t ies of  h igh-gain s tabi l izable and/or
min imum phase systems which are essent ia l  for  get t ing a deeper  ins ight  in to
these system c lasses,  and wtr ich wi l l  be used throughout  the remain ing chapters.
2 . L Minirnurn phase systems
We shal l  show that al l  non-tr iv ia l  systems which are stabi l izable by high-gain
output feedback are necesSari ly minimum phase. Therefore,  i t  is  important
to study the class of minimum phase systems. We will also give simple and
convenient state space forms for relative degree I or 2 systems and prove a
crucial  integral  inequal i ty relat ing past input and output data to the present
ou tpu t .
Def in i t i on  2 .1 .1
Le t  G( . )  e  m(s ; r r l x l n
r  . .  ( s )d i a g  {(  " r ( s ) ' ' , ä3 ,0 '  ,0 ) -  U ( r ) - t C ( " ) t z ( " ) - '
be a rational matrix with Smilh-McMillan form
( 2 . r )
where  U( . ) ,V( . )  e  IR [ " ] -x -  a re  un imodu lar ,  r ,bp1" )G( . )  :  r ,  e ; ( . ) ,  , l r rO €  IR[s ]
a r e  m o n i c  a n d  c o p r i m e  a n d  s a t i s f y  e t 1 . ) l e ; + r ( - ) ,  r l r r + t ( . ) l r l r r ( . )  f o r  i  -  I , . . . , r .
Set
+ +e  ( s )  : -  l l  e ; ( s ) ,  ü ( " )  ' -  l l  ü ; ( ' )
i = l  i -  I
. s6  i s  a  ( t ransn tzss ion )  ze ro  o f  G( . ) ,  i f  e (so )  :  0 ,  and  a  po le  o f  G( - ) ,  i f  y ' ( . so )  :  0 .
I f  G ( - )  -  g (  )  €  tR [s ] ,  t hen  d "gy ' ( . )  -  dege(  )  i s  ca l l ed  Lhe  re la t zue  deg ree  o f
s  ( - )
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{ ; ( - )  i s  pT -oper -  esp .  s t r t c t l y  p ropeT '  i f  deg  r / , (  )  >  dege( . )  resp .  d "g  , / , ( . )  >  dege( . ) .
' Ihe 
system
i ( t )  =  A r ( t ) * R u ( t ) ,
v ( t )  -  c r ( t ) + D u ( t )
wi th  (A ,B. ,C,D)  
€  
IR" '  x  m, ' "^  x  f l i . |n ' * '  x  I I l . - * ' ' ,  i "  ca l led  a  min ima l
real izat ion of  G()  
€ 
IR(s)-*- ,  i f  (A,  B) is control lable and ( ,4,  C) is observable
a n c l  G ( s )  -  C ( s I ^  -  A ) - r B  +  D .
G( - )  i s  sa id  to  be  min imum phase,  i f
e(s) I 0 for all .s e O1.
A state space system (A,B,C,D) 
€ 
IR'x ' r  x TR'z '^ x IR*" '  x IR' ,*-  is  cal led
minimum phase, i f  i t  is  stabi l izable and detectable and G(")  ha^s no zeros in
c + .
A characterization of the minimum pha-se condit ion for state space system is
given in the fol lowing proposit ion.
Propos i t ion  2 . I .2
(A,  B ,  C,  D)  
€  
IR 'x '
det a l l  s € O 1
if, a.d only if, the following three conditio.s are satisfied
( i )  r k l s l n - A , B l -  n  f o r  a l l  s  e  C 1 ,  i . e . ( A , B )  i s s t a b i l i z a b l e b y s t a t e
feedback,
. [ " t - _   A l  -( t t )  r k  I  I  :  t  f o r  a l l  s  €  C + ,  i . e .  ( , 4 , C )  i s  d e t e c t a b l e ,L C J
( i i i )  G( " )  has  no  zeros  in  O=, . .
Proof:  We trse the notat ion of  Def in i t ion 2.1.1.  Coppel  (1974),  ' fheoren-r  10,
has proved that,  i f  (Ä,  B,C) is detectable ancl  stabi l izable,  then so 
€ 
O+ is a
zero of  r / , (  )  ( including mult ip l ic i ty)  i f  and only i f  i t  is  a zero of  det(  .1,  -  A).
Using this resul t  together wi th Schur 's forrnula,  see e.g.  Gantmacher (195g),
the proposition follows from






































2.1. MII{TMUN{ PHASE S}'S?EMS
' I 'he fo l lowing lenrrna prov ides a usefu l  s ta te space for tn  in to which every systenr
1 l
Leur rna  2-L .3
(- lorrs ic ler  the system (2.2) wi th det(C13)
a basis rnatr ix of  ker C. I t  fo l lows that
g- I  , - -  lC'  ,  N') t  ,  where l /  : -  (V'V)
state space transformat ion (y '  ,  , ' ) '  -
( 2 . 2 )  i n t o
r ( 0 ) - r o € I R ' ( 2  2 )
I  0 and let  I , /  € JR'x( ' . - - l  c lenote
.9  : -  lB (CB)- t ,  Y ]  has  t ,he  inverse
- t  
v '  l t .  -  B ( C B ) - 1 c r ]  .  I l e r r c e  t h e
S -  1 c  -  ( ( C  * ) t . ,  ( N r ) t ) '  c o n v e r t s
u  ( l )
v( t )
A r ( t )  *  B u ( t ) ,
C  r ( t ) ,
w i t l r  ( , 4 , 8 , C )  €  I R ' " ' x . l R r l x -  x  I R - " ' w i t h  d e t ( C B )  f  0  c a n  b e  c o n v e r t e d .
' f5r - -  s ta te space t ransformat ion is  represent ing the d i rect  sum of  the range of  B
alc l  t ,he kernel  o f  C.  I t  makes poss ib le  the separat ion of  the inputs and or- r tputs
f ronr  the rest  o f  the system states.
v ( t )
t  ( t )
Ary ( t )  *  Azz ( t )  +  CBU( t )
Asy ( t )  +  A4z ( t )
A v  A 2
A 3  A a
IJ(
v(0)
' ( 0 )
n - 1
L )  &  t ) . ( 2  3 )
I l e r e  A t  
€  
I R - * ^ , A ,  
€  
I R - x ( n - r n ) , A t  e  6 ( n - z n ) * ^ , , A n  €  I R ( " - ' n ) x ( n - " n ) ,  s o
that
-  S-r  AS.
I f  ( , .4,8,C) is minimum phase, then ,4a in (2 3) is asymptot ical ly stable.
Proof: The proof of the transformation is straightforward ancl therefore
onr i t tecl .  Stabi l i ty  of  Aa is a consequence of  det(C B) + 0,  the minirnum phase
assumption, and of  the fo l lowing equat ion which holds for  a l l  s e C1













-  lC  B  l  . l " 1 ,  - rn  -  Ao l  *  0 .
!
I ior  s t r ic t ly  proper ,  sca lar ,  nr in imurn p l iase systerr rs  of  re la t ive dcgree 2,  a
s l ight ly  rnore compl icated brr t  s t i l l  very usefu l  s ta t ,e  space c lescr ip t ion is  a lso
avail :rblr:.
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u( t , )  (2 .4)
I 2




I f  the  sys tem (2 .2 )  i s  s ing le - input ,  s ing le -ou tpu t ,  (A ,  B ,C)  -  (A .
relat ive degree 2, i .e.  cb -  0,  cAb f  0,  then there exists a coordin
mat ion  S e  GL, (R) ,  such tha t  S- r r  :  (y ,ü , t ' ) '  conver ts  (2 .2 )
d ( ' y , ) . \  f :  1  o 1 /n l ü ( t )  |  -  1 " ,  # f  a [  l l ü i o  l + l , e\  z ( t ) l  L o ,  ' ö o  ; " ) \ " , t > )  L - ; " 1
where dz 
€ 
IR,  04,  as 
€ 
IR ' - '  ,  Au € IR( ' "  -2)x(n-2)  .











s o  t h a r  k " , l : " )






4 . . -
columm operat ion
r o  o  l






-  eÄ2b -
bcA(cAb)
Proof: Choose V 
€ 
IR'x('-2) of full
It is easily verif ied, that the inverse of
tsi '  :  I
lcAbV.
V *  : -  ( V ' V ) - t V '  ,  a
e : -  cS1
and eÄb
yields
A  t -  ( S r S z ) - t a S r S z
M o r e o v e r ,  ö 5 2  -  e  ,  S ; t b  - 6 ,  a n d  c A z b
w r t h  S :  . 9 r S 2 .  U s i n g  ( 2 . 4 ) ,  w e  h a v e
cA _ n#"







-  [1 ,0 , . . . , 0 ] ,  ä  : -  5 ,  1ö :  J - . : r . |  ,I o J
- cAb. Applying elementrary row and
s i , , - [ t  o  o  1  tL: ;  , :_, ]L
L o A
- 1  0
) - o s  a [
0 ÄI, .*z -  Ae
0 0













- A  b
c 0
-cAb . l ) / , - z  -  , 4o l)1,,
2. j. MININIUM PIIASE SYSTEMS 1 . )L r )
f f  ( 2 .2 )  i s  n r i n imum Phase ,  t hen
arrd hetrce Ae is  asymptot ica l ly
Anot  her  i t r - rpor tant  consequence
l inr , * . ' , ,  s ( i (s)  €  Gf ' . ( IR)  ( for
they are of  re la t ive degree 1)  is ,
svste ln is  Possib le .
i t  fo l lo rvs  tha t  lÄ In -z  -  Aa l  +  0  fo r  a l l  )
s tab le .  Th is  comple tes  the  proo f .
of  str ict ly proper minimurn phase systerns rv i t i r
s ing le - input ,  s ing le -ou tpu t  th is  s imp ly  means





I f  t ,he syst ,em (2.2) is minin-rum phase r , r ' i th det(Cf))  f  0,  then there exists a
bounded and causal  operator
L  :  L o ( O ,  o o )  *  L r ( 0 ,  m ) ,  f o r  a l l  P  €  [ ] ,  r c ] ,
so  tha t  the  input -ou tpu t  behav iour  o f  (2 .2 )  i s  descr ibed by
y ( t )  -  A 1 y ( r )  +  L ( a ( ) )  ( t )  *  C B u ( t )  +  u ( t ) ,  y ( 0 )  -  C r o ( 2  5 )
w i t t r , 4 r  €  I R - " - ,  a n d  - ( ' ) ' [ 0 , - ) - - - *  I R -  a l l  e x p o n e n t i a l l y  d e c a y i n g  a n a l y t i c
funct ion tak ing in to account  the in i t ia l  condi t ion of  a  par t  o f  the in ternal  s tate.
Figure  2 .1 :  Input -Output  Descr ip t ion
Proof:  Without loss
in  the  fo rm (2  3 ) .  Def ine
assume tha t  t t re  sys tern  (2 .2 )  i snray
ator
of  genera l i ty  we
the causal  opcr
t
I) ) t t )  -  A z  I
. l
o
L ( a ( e A , ( t - . ' )  A * l G ) d r .
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Set t i ng  u ( t )  -  AzeAn ' r (0 ) ,  t he  p roo f  o f  t he  l emma i s  comp le te .
For str ict ly proper minimum phase systems (A, B, C) wi th det(C B) I  0,  i t  is
possible to relate the present output to past output and input data v ia the
following inequality, where no information of the state variables is required.
This wi l l  be an another important tool  for  the stabi l i ty  proofs of  universal
adapt ive stabi l izers in Chapter 4.
T 4
Since Aq is  asymptot ica l ly  s tab le,  there ex is t  Mr,€ )  0 ,  so that
l l "o" ' l l  1 M1e-' t  for al l  t  > 0.
This yields, see e.g. Vidyasagar (1978) pp.250-254, that
l l L ( Y ) (  ) l l r  p ( o , t )
L
' fherefore,  f  :  Lo(0,  oo) *  Lr(0,  oo) is wel l  def ined and bounded. By apply ing
Variat ions of  Constants to the second equat iorr  in (2.3),  and insert ing z( l )  into
the f i rst  equat ion,  we obtain
l " I
ü 0  =  A s ( t ) * A z l " o ^ ' z ( 0 )  +  J " o n ( t - ' ) e r y 1 " ; a " l  * C B u ( t ) .L U J
n
Lerrrrna 2.L.6
Suppose the system (2.2) is
P()  :  IR^  *  IR- ,
Then for every positive-defi
( d e p e n d i n g  o n l y  o n  A ,  B , C
and sat isf ies del(CB) t '  0.  Let
(  
. ,)  f f i c  i f  a + 0
l .  o  i f  v : 0 .
Pr 
€ 




n i te  mat r ix  P  -
and P) such tl-ra
r ^ ' r i
= t l v t , ) l l ä2 " " '  " '   '  J "  J ,
or,  more general ,  for  arbi t rary p > 1,  i t  holds that
, i i
_ l l r t t ) l l p " <  t v l l l r s l l p + , l r  /  t t o t s ) l l p d s +  | l t r t ' ) l l o t ' ( p ( v ( " ) ) , P ( ' B t t ( s ) ) d sP t r t ,
( 2  T )
for  arb i t rary  in i t ia l  condi t ion r (0)  -  116 
€ 
IR ' ,  for  arb i t rary  p iecerv ise cont i -
nuous  u ( ' )  :  [ 0 , c . , ' )  - *  IR ' ' ,  where  c r  €  (0 , . c ] ,  a1d  fo r  a l l  I  €  [ 0 , . )
1 52.1.  MINTMUM PHASE SYSTEMS
Proo f :  ( . ) ,  We  f i r s t  cons ide r  t he  case  p :2  (2  5 )  y ie lds ,  f o r  a l l  s  
€  [0 , c . , ' ) ,
for
l l v ( " ) l l ' d ' (2  e )
r  d  , , ,  ,  . r r 1  .
t  , ß ( l l v ( " ) l l f ' )  -  ( v ( " ) ,  P A t y ( s )  +  l ' u , ( s )  +  P L ( y )  ( " )  +  P C B u ( s ) )
+  ( v ( " ) ,  P C B U ( s ) )  ( 2  8 )
Mz : - l lPA t l l  +  l lP l l  App ly ing  I Iö lde r ' s  i nequa l i t y  and  us ing  (2  6 )  g i ves
r / r \ r l
r  / ' ,  \ ' / ' ,  \ '
J t t r t " ) i l  L(y t (s) l lds s  I  l , lv ( " ) i l 'd" l  I l , tc tü(s) i l '   , rs  I
.  \ l  /  \ i  )
r \ 6





















. ,  l z
- l
ual i t
l p  i s







f i rst  ineq
**  l ly( r ) l
ont inuou





( t  ,AzeA", ' r " )
i nser t ing  (2 .9 )  and
a n d ,  s i n c e  t r ( s )  -  A 2 e A n ' z ( 0 ) ,
( 2  1 0 )
M s : -
I n teg ra t i on  o f  (2 .8 )  ove r  [ 0 ,1 ]
I  
€  [ 0 , c , , , ) ,
M3l l z (0 ) l l
l l v ( " ) l l 2ds  +  u3 l l , ( o ) l l '







l l v (o) l l?  + M r M S l l : 1 0 ) l l 2  + P  C  B u ( s ) ) d s(v( " ) ,)no . . . l t ' ,
l l y ( " )  l l ' d " .
ot  d i f ferent iab le but ,  s ince V( . )  is  d i f ferent iab le,
refore,  the set






' I 'h is  proves the
(b ) ,  ' I he  map  I
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is not continuous at t  )
€ 
IR+ \ (/r g ir),
.  Pü (s ) )  /  \f f i  ,v ( ' ) *o
0  , y ( s )  -  0 .
€ 
IR+ \ (/t g Jz),
) ,  P  A 1 y ( s )
, ,  r i  f , , o  l i  . f ' , 0
J ttrtrl lr- '  l lu(s)l las L'. J L"t J
Since Jru Jz is of  measure zero,  integrat ion of  * l lv(") l lpo over [0,r ]  \  ( . / r  u
y ie lds ,  by  us ing  (2 .11) ,  fo r  a l l  t  
€  [0 , r , r ) ,
r - r - i
; l ta t t ) l lä  s  i t tv to l l lä  + I  l la{" ) l lp- ' (p(y(s)) ,  PCBU(s))ds
|  " ( ' )
for all s
f (v(")
{  l l v(
for all s
@@('
is of measure zero. LeL
Jz :- {t e [0, c,.,)
Now a rout ine ca lcu lat ion g ives,
f t t r t " l t to =
Thus it follows frorn
;  * ( t tv( " ) t tä)  :
(2 .5)  that ,
l lv(") l lä- '
M4: -  l lP l l "+  i l lP1 ' l l  +  l lP l l l
of Hölder's inequality gives, for q - f-,
-FPu(s)  + PL(y)  ( " )  +  PCBU(s) l
1 and every
u4lg@(")) l l  [ l lv(") l  lo+ l lL(v) (") l l l lv(") l lo- '
+ l ly(") l lo- '  l l - (")  l l l
+l  ly(")  l lo i '  @@(s)) ,  PCBU(s)) ,
1 r  1 -
' q ' p
where
An appl icat ion
, ( - )  
€  
L p ( 0 , t ) ,
1 1 )
Jz)
l lv (" ) l lo  + l lv(" ) l lo- '  i l lc (v)(" ) l l  + l l - ( " ) l l l  d"











+,v/s Illv( (o , r )  +  l l v ( ' ) t l? lä , ' t  l l c (v )  (  ) l l ro (0 , r )
+ l l v (  ) l l? lä , , r l l -o l l r "1o , , . l ] ,
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where
I l s  : :  / rm in (P ) -  |  '  Mq ,
and  hence ,  by  (2  6 ) ,  f o r  a l l  I  €  [ 0 , c . . ' ) ,
1 7
) l l v (  ) l l ? "10 , , ;
















+ /  l l v ( ' ) l l r - '  U3(y (s ) ) ,  pCBu(s) )ds .
I
ö
This proves the inequal i ty.
I  l l r t , l l l ? ,
+ l l - (  ) l l
M t l l
L  o ( 0 ,
We end this sect ion wi th a useful  lemma on minimum phase systems. To this
end we first prove a lemma on a property of tro-functions.
Lernrna 2.1.7
Suppose / ( ' )  :  [0 ,oo) - - - *  IR ' i s  any  abso lu te ly  cont inuous  func t ion .  I f
/ (  )  € Zo(0,  oo) for  some p € 11, oo)
and
f  ( )  €  ,Lo(O,  oo)  fo r  some q  €  [1 ,  oo ] ,
)  then
) 
f( ) e tr;(0, oo) for all f € [p, oo], and 
,[a /(t) - O
Proof:  Since I  *  l l f ( t ) l l  is  a composi t ion of  absolutely cont inuous rnaps,
the set
J  : -  { ,  >  0 l l l / ( t ) l l  i s  no t  d i f fe ren t iab le }
is of  measure zero.  A rout ine calculat ion gives
( t  ( / ( " ) ,  / ( " ) )
äll/(")ll - -üaffi for all s € IR..\-/
P u t  r  -  p -  t  + 1  w h e r e  i ' -  o  i f  q  
-  o o .  S i n c e
f d r d
J a" l luts) l l 'ds -= J * l lats) l l "ds,
[ o , cop  [0 ,o r )
i t  fo l lows frorn t lö lder 's inequal i ty,  that
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l l / ( r ) l l ' -  l l / ( r " ) l l ' )d "
ftu t/(") tt)d"
for all t 2 t" > 0. Therefore,
i l/(,) il '
for all I
l inr , *oo f  U^)  -  0 .  S ince
,Uä l l f ( ' ) lL,o1,. ,oo; _ " tgg l l / (  ) l l r ,n1'- , . . ;  -  0,
the above inequal i ty proves l imr*"" f ( t )  -  0.  Thus /( . )  € r* , (0,oo) a.nd the-
refore / ( . )  € Lo(0,oo) n I""(0,  oo).  This completes the proof.  !
Lernrna 2.L.8
Suppose the system
- l l / ( s ) l l d s
r ?  r r  r *
- r ) ; ä l  l / t t r t " l l l o a " lI t { J
)  l l / ( ' ) 11 r "1 , . , , 1
r dI + 0 1 / ( " ) l l '
. l  as
t
f








, | | i l/(")i l( 'V^
,llf (-)l l"al,^,,
t ( r )  -
v(t) -
w i t h  ( A ,  B ,  C )  e  r R n  x n
of the c.ondi t ions
( i )  l c B l + o
Ar ( t )  *  Bu ( t ) ,
C  t ( t ) ,
rRt lx ' ' r  x  IR-" t ,  i "
l l / (  ) l l t "1 ' . , . o )  *  l l / ( " ) l l '
)'re lr.r so that limrr*.o l', -- oo and




( i i )  r n  - t .  c B  _   0 ,  c A B  + 0 , f f i  . o
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I f  y ( . )  €  L r ( 0 , - )  f o r  s o m e  p >  I ,  a n d , L ( . ) : I R
alc l  essent ia l ly  botrnded, then the feedback u( l )
v ie lds that  the state of  the c losed- loop system
i ( r )  -  lA  -  I3K( t )C l  c ( l ) ,
1 9
-*  IR" '^ -  is  local ly  in tegrable
-  
-K( t )v( t )  appl ied to  (2 . r2)
16 f IR"
sat is f ics
, l j*  r( i )  -  o.
Proof:  I f  lC Bl  + 0,  then without loss of  general i ty we may assume t l iat
(2  12)  i s  o f  the  fo r rn  (2  3 ) .  S ince  o(Aq)  c  A-  and y (  . )  e  Lo(O, - ) ,  i t  fo l lows
f r o r n  t h e  s e c o n d  e q u a t i o n  i n  ( 2 . 3 )  t h a t  r ( - )  e  L r ( O , o o ) . S i n c e  K (  )  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y
bour rded,  i t  fo l lows aga in  f rom (2  3 )  tha t  y ( . )  
€  
Lu(0 ,  - )  and z ( - )  
€  
L r (0 ,  - ) .
Now r( l )  -  0 as I  - -+ oo is a consequence of  Lemnta 2.1.7.  This proves the
s ta tenrent  in  case o f  lCBl#  0 .
I t  rernains to prove the lemma i f  ( i i )  is  val id.  Assume, rv i thout loss of  general i ty,
tha t  (2 .12)  i s  o f  the  fo rnr  (2 .4 ) .  S ince  o(Aa)  c  CI -  and y ( ' )  
€  
L r (O,  @) ,  the  th i rd
equat ion  in  (2 .4 )  y ie lds  ,O e  Lr (O,m) ,  and hence i t  fo l lows f rom the  second
eqr ra t ion  in  (2 .4 ) ,  by  essent ia l  boundedness  o f  K( . )  and HF (  0 ,  tha t  y (  )  €
L p ( 0 , o o ) .  u s i n g  ( 2 . 4 )  a g a i n  y i e l t l s  ( y ( . ) ,  ü ( - ) , r ( - ) t ) t ,  ( y (  ) , a ( 2 ' ( . ) ,  r (  ) t ) t  €
Lr (O,  oo)  and the  c la im o f  the  lemma is  a  consequence o f  Lemma 2 .1 .7 .  t l
2 . 2 High-gain stabilizable systems
Using the resul ts of  Sect ion 2.1,  we are now in a posi t ion to character ize the
class of all high-gain stabil izable systems and prove the so called High-Gain
Lemma for relative degree 1 systems, and also for relative degree 2 systems.
Def in i t i on  2 .2 .L
A mul t ivar iab le system associated wi th  the t ransfer  funct ion G( )  e  m1"; t r tx t lL
is  ca l led h igh-gain s tabi l izable i f  there ex is t  k*  
€  
IR and 1{  
€ 
IR-x-  such that
the c losed- loop system
v ( s )  -  G ( s ) u ( s ) ,  , ( " )  -  - k h y ( s ) is cxponential ly stable for al l  k > lr* ,
r ( . )  
€  
L r (O,  oo)  n  .L . -  (0 ,  oo) and
l )
re
i .e.  t l re t ransfer funct ion l t , -  + kG(.s)  I { ] - tC;(s)  has no poles in C,a
2U oITAy r  I t t t  z .  t l l l ; tL -u , { r lY  )  lA lJ l l ' tLAurL I  I  I
Rernark 2.2.2
(i) ' Ihe zeros of a transfer function G(") are invariant under output feedback,
see e.g.  Pugh and Ratcl i f fe (1981)-
(i i) If G!t) is minimum phase, then clearly G(")-t € C''rLxrrL exists for all
s  
€  
C I 1 .
( i i i )  I f  G(s) is proper wi th G(-)  € GL,n(tr t ) ,  then the number of  poles and
zeros coincide, see e.g.  Maciejowski  (1989).
Figure 2.2:  Output Feedback Stabi l izat ion
Proposi t ion 2.2.3
Let G( )  € IR(")-"-  be proper wi th det G(.)  *  0,  and 1{ € rR/}1xn1
with der / {  + 0.  I f  feedback of  the form u(s) _ -ßI{y(s)  is  appl ied to
y(s) :  G(s)u(s),  and /c tends to *oo, then as many poles of  the c losed- loop
system as there are zeros are converging to these zeros, the remainitrg poles
tend to infinity.
Proof: Since det G( ) t 0, there exists a fr* > 0 suc.h that
I,n * eG(')I{ e GL,-(IR(")) for all k > lc* .
Therefore, the transfer function of the losed-loop systetn, for k > fr., is given
by
I l r ( " )  , -  l l n ,  +  f rG(s)1{ l - tG( " )
Le t  e (s ) ,y ' ( " )  denote  the  zeros ,  po les  o f  G(s) ,  resp . ,  and e( " ) , , / , , r , r (s )  denote
the zeros,  poles of  Hp(s),  resp. The equal i ty
s ( s  ) lG( " ) l e  ( s ) l ' ( s ) -  I
y ' . r , t  (s ) -  l / /s (s) l  - l l , -  + kG(s)1{ l  l I ,n *  f rG(s) / { l
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y ie lds
lLd ,k ( " )  -  / ( " )  I  In ,  *  f rG(s)1{1 .
By elernentary propert ies of  the detern-r inant we have
l I , -  + , L G ( s ) 1 { l  :  1  +  k r l r ( " )  *  .  .  .  +  k ' " a , , , ( s )
f o r  s o r n e  o r ( ' )  , . . . , o , ' , - r ( ' )  €  I R ( " )  a n d  o , ' , ( s )  -  l G ( s ) I { l  - -
y ie lds
2 1
d3 l1{ l rhis
t / . r , r ( r )  :  r / l ( " ) [ t  *  f r n t ( " ) .  . . +  k n ' - t o n , -   r ( " ) ]  +  ß ' ' e ( s ) 1 1 { l
ancl  the proposi t ion fo l lows frortr  th is equal i ty.
An immediate consequence of
Coro l la ry  2 .2 .4
l l igh-gain stabi l izable systems
the prev ious  Propos i t ; ion  2 .2 .3  i s :
are min imurn phase.
n
For s t r ic t ly  proper  min imum
sta temen t  i n  P ropos i t i on  2 .2 .3
phase systems ( ,4 ,
can be made more
B , C )  w i t h  d e t ( C B )  f  0 ,  t h e





Sr rppose (A ,B,C)  i s  min imum phase and / {  
€  
IR-* -  so  tha t  o (CBI \ )  C  C+.
Us ing  the  decompos i t ion  (2 .3 )  and u( f )  : -  -k I {y ( t )  together  w i th  Schur 's
formrr lzr  y ie lds,  for  )  # o(Ar -  kC BI i ) ,
l )1 ,  -  (A -  kBr ic) l  - A I , n  
-  A r  *  k C  B I \  - 4 2
-As  AI ' - ,n  -  Aq
-  l ) 1 . , - A 1  + k c B l i l  l ( r r " -   r n - A q ) -  A s ( ) l , - -  A t + k c B I ) - t a t l ( 2  1 3 )
or  in  ot ,her  words:  i f  k  tends to  *oo,  then the e igenvalues of  A -  kBI iC are
approach ing  the  e igenva lues  o f  - kCBI i  and ,4a ,  where  A t  i s  a  asympt ,o t i cz r l l y
s t ,ab lc  nrat , r ix ,  so that  in  the l imi t  we have
n
' I 'hus,  ther t - -  ex is ts  a
tl iat t irr:  sct, {,(r > 0 |
s u c h  t h a t  a  ( l
-  kBr ic )  no*
olji, o (A - k rt rie) - oljt o  ( - k C  R  / { )  u  o  ( A 4 )  .
-  kBI iC)  C C; -  fo r  a l l  k  )  f r ' .  Not t :
+ A\ is t ' rot  neccssar i ly  contrr :ct , t :<1.
a ' > 0
a  ( A
,e
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For s ingle* input,  s ingle-output systems a complete character izat ion of  h igh-gain
(output)  stabi l izabi l i ty  in terms of  the state space matr ices can be given as fo l -
lows.
Tlreorern 2.2.6
S u p p o s e  ( A , b , c , d )  
€  
I R ' * "  x  I R ' x  I R , l x ' x  I R  a n d  g ( ' )  -  t ( ' I n -  A ) - ' b + d  1 0 .
g(.)  is  h igh-gain stabi l izable i f ,  and only i f ,  i t  is  minimum phase and one of  the
following conditions is satisfied
( i)  d. + 0,
( i i )  cb t '  0,
( i i i )  c A b l 0  a n d
I f  c A 2 ö  -  0 ,  t h e n
wlrereas i f  cA2b I
o ( A  -  ( k b c )  - -
a ( A - ( k b c ) * { A r
Since ,4a is asymptot ical ly stable,
I  vs tems and C :  #
I f  ( / , b , r )  i s  o f  r e l a t i v e  d e g r e e  2 ,
have
4 !  < o
Proof:  I t  is  proved in Proposi t ion 2.2.3 that ,  under high-gain feedback,
rL - r poles are tending to the n - r zeros of the system, and the rernaining r
poles tend to infinity. Moreover, the angles of the asymptotes are +T deg. See
Ogata  (1990) ,  p .369.  There fore ,  h igh-ga in  s tab i l i zab i l i t y  imp l ies  tha t  ( ,4 ,  b ,c ,d )
is necessar i ly  minimum phase and of  re lat ive degree 0,  1,  or  2.
lf d + 0, then the number of poles and zeros coincide and the minimum phase
assumption yields high-gain stabi l i ty  by v i r tue of  Proposi t ion 2.2.3.
I f  cb t '  0 and d -  O, then i t  fo l lows from (2.13) and using the notat ion of  Lernma
2 . 1 . 3 ,  t h a t  u n d e r  f e e d b a c k  u ( t )  -  C k V ( t ) ,  w h e r e  (  €  { - 1 , + 1 } ,  w e  h a v e ,  f o r  a l l
) ,  (  o(A1 -  (kcb),
l ^ I -  -  A+  Ckbc l  :  ( )  -  A1 f  (Acö )  l ^ t , - r  -  Aq  - , 4 .  (Ä  -  A t  a  ( f t cö ) - t  ^r l
l l
and hence
- (kcb\ U o(Aa) as ,t --* oo.
the proposi t ion is proved for relat ive degree
i t  fo l lows frorn (2.4) that ,  for  Ä 4 o( '1a),  we
l )1 ,  -  A+ iskbc l  -  l )1 ,  -2  - .4a1 l ^  (^  -  * )  *Cr  cAb -  a2
-  " [  (Ä / , -  z  -  Aa ) -  t  o ,
the system is not posi t ive or negat ive high-gain stabi l izable,
0 ,  then
cA2b
2 c A b  *, { w \ a so(Äo  ) /i: ----* oo.
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Ciroosing q -  f f i ,  s tabi l i ty  of  Ä -  (kbc fo l lows for f r  suf i f ic ient ly large. This
proves  the  propos i t ion .  D
The fol lowing lernrna is of ten cal led the High-Gain Lemma. I t  shows that the
stabi l i ty  behaviour of  the c losed- loop system descr ibed in Remark 2.2.5 for  f r
large and constant,  a lso holds i f  ,b( l )  is  t ime-varying.
Lemrna 2 .2 .7
Suppose A, E € IR"^",  and A :  [0,  oo) ----+ l f t  is  a piecewise cont inuous funct ion
so that
( i )  " (E) \  {0}  C 0+ and the zero eigenvalues of  t r  are semisimple,
( i i )  there  ex is t  € , t *  )  0  such tha t  Reo(Ä- , t ( l )  E)  <  - ,  fo r  a l l  t  )  t " ,
( i i i )  there exists a &* > 0 such that k( t )  > k-  for  a l l  t  > t*  .
I f  , t .  is  suf f ic ient ly large ( in terms of  A,  E),  then there exist  M,a )  0 such that
the solut ion of  the t ime-varying system
i ( t )  -  lA  -  k ( t )E l r f t ) ,  r ( to )  -  rs
satisf ies
(2 .14 )
, l  tz  rs)
ff icient,ly
)  0 ,  16  
€  
IR ' ,
A r  A z l
A 3  A ^ )
IR"x l ' - ' " - r ) ,
1r satisf ies
(  ry( t )  \
\  z ( t )  )
' r )
r  +  k ( t ) t r , ) - t  A
.  and for k* su
l l r ( t ) l l  <  M  " -  a ( t - 1 6 ) l l r o l l  f o r  a l l  t  )  t s ,  t s
in other words,  the system is exponent ia l ly  stable.
Proof:  Let  S e GL-(IR) be such that
s - L t r s  -  |  1 '  :  l , , s - ' Ä . s  -  J -
L  O  O J  L
w h e r e  E t  
€ I R ' * ' , r  :  r k E ,  a n d  A r  
€  
I R ' * ' ,  A r , A T  e
A+ e  p(n- r )x (n- r )  a re  rea l  mat r i ces .  (n ,  ,  rT )T  : -  S-
d ( r y ( t ) )  
-  f  a , - k ( t ) E t  A 2  Ia (  , r t t  )  L  a .  A a l
We have, by Schur 's formula,  for  a l l  )  4 o(A, -  k( t ) I t
l )1 ,  -  A+ k ( t ) t r1  -  l ^1"  -  A t  *  k ( t ) t r |
l ^ t ,  - r  
-  Aa  -  A3(^1 ,  -  A
( 2 . 1 5 )  y i e l < l s ,  b y  a ( t r 1 )  C  C 1 ,  a s s u m p t i o n s  ( i i ) ,  ( i i i )
large,  thaL o(Aq)  C C-
Def ine the posi t ive-def in i te  [ ,yapunov funct ion
v  ( r 7 ,  z )  : -  ) \ n ,  t t , t )  +  ) \ ,  ,  Q ,
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where R - R! 
€ 
IR"x" resp. Q - Qr 6 lR,(n-r)x(^-') are the positive-definite
solutions of
Rh* ET R-  21,  resp.  QAs* aTq -  -2 ln- r .
The derivative of 7 along the solution of (2.la) is
n
fiv1,t1t1, 21t11 = -e(r)lh(r)ll' - ll,(t)ll,
+('r(r) ,  Rfhq(t) + A2z(t)))  + (z(t) ,QAsq(t))
where
Mt ;= l lEÄrll + l lnÄrll + l l8Ärll.
Choosing ß* > 0 sufficiently large so that
k(t) - Mr - 2M? > ; for all fr(r) > fr., t ) t*,




*y(n( ') ,  "("))  1 _2a
V(a (s ) ,  z ( s ) )  r
over [16,t],  to 2 t*, and using the fact that
t ' l l \ t ' , ' r ) ' l '
where 
r 1
7t := 5 min{p_i"( ,R; ,  F_i"(e)}  , j2,_ ;  i l lRl l  + l lOl l l
yields, for all t 2 to ) t*,





where Mz :- 1,ffittSfi. From this the claim of the lemma follows. fl
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Remark 2.2.8
(i) Lemm a2.2.7 can be viewed as a time-uarying linear version of Tychonov's
Singular Perturbation Theorem, see e.g. Kokotoviö (1984). The dynamics
. are split into fast (here due to At - kE,lc large) and slow (here due to
Äa) dynamics.
(ii) The assumptions (i)-(iii) of Lemma 2.2.7 are satisfied for the class of
minimum phase systems (A,B,C) 
€ 
lRnxn x IR"- x TRmxn with
a(CB) C C"r- and E - BC, see Lemma 2.1.3. This already indica-
tes how to design an adaptive stabilizer for this special system class:
LeL u(t) - -k(t)y(t),  fr(t) - l ly(t)112, A(0) - , to € IR. If  the integral
"fr llo(")ll'ds diverges, then Lemma 2.2.7 yields that z(t) is decaying ex-
ponentially, thus contradicting that [(ü) diverges. Now it needs to be
proved that for bounded A(.), and r(t) tends to 0 as t --* 0. We will do
this in Chapter 4.
A High-Gain Lemma for relative degree 2 systems is more subtle but possible,




t ( t )  = Ax(t)+ öu(t)  0(ro) -  'o \
aU) = cx(t) J
is minimum phase with
(2 .16)
cö=0 ,  cAb t ' 0 ,  f f i . 0 ,
diferentiable function on some interval
cAbN (t)
cAbN ( t )
f o r s o m e  M > 0 .
If feedback of the form u(t) - -N(t)s(t) is applied to (2.16) and M ^is suffi-
ciently large (depending only on the entries of A, ö, c), then there exist M, A > 0
(independent of N(.)) such that
y( t )z  < I i [e-a?- t " ) l lc ( to) l l2  for  a l l  t2 to,  to , t  
€  
/ ,  c ( t6)  
€  
IR ' .  (2 .20)
25
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, we may assurne that
form
0 1
a 2  -  c A b N ( t ) ,  - e 3
a 5 0
t he  c losed - loop  sys tem (2 .16 ) ,
(2 .2r )
B y  L e m m a  2 . 1 . 4
- l r ( t )y ( l ) ,  i s  o f  the
( y Q )  \  l -l v { r ) l -  I
\  z ( t ) /  L
d
dt





IR,  a4 ,  a5
In order to obtain a L
varying transformation
( y e )  \
u  ( t ) - '  |  , t r l  |  -
\  ' ( t )  /
for all t e I, where
#l (ilil)
Proof:
u ( t )  -
where
€ 







o ( A e )  c  A - .
(2 .2 I ) ,  we apply
u ( t ) - '
, ( t ) : -  ( "ou* ( r )  -  a2  -  + ) - t
and M ) az+ +. Note that i t  fol lows from (2.18) rhat
0  <  r ( t )
\  
-  4 /
This transformation, due to Corless (1991), has the benefi t  that the f i rst t* 'o
off diagonal terms in the transformed system
d ( v u ) \  [ - - ?  , ( t ) - r  o  ) ( y ( t ) \
n  |  ' r ( t )  |  *  l - " ( r ) - ' ,  - i "+# j ,  r e )a [  |  |  ? ( r )  |  r 224 )
\ z ( t ) /  L  " ,  o  A 6  J  \ , e ) /
are  - r ( t ) -1  and " ( t ) -1 .  choo" ing  the  pos i t i ve-de f in i te  func t ion
V(y , r t ,  r ) : -  i r ,  *  * r ,  *  | { r ,e r )
where A -  Qr e R( ' ' -2)x(n-2) is the posi t ive-def in i te solut ion of
Q A a + e T q - - 2 l n - z
and a )  0 is to be speci f ied later,  the der ivat ive of  V along the solut ion of
(2 .24)  i s
d
Art r r t ) , , tU) ,  ' ( r ) )  _  -?  l r t t ) '  +  r t ( t )2)  -  a l l r ( r ) l l ,
2.2. IT IG TI-(}AIN STARILIZABLE SYSTEII,IS
S i r r c e ,  t r y  : r s s u n - r p t i o n  ( 2 . 1 9 ) ,  $ *  -  - + r ( t ) z c A b N ( t )  (  0 ,  a n d
T t ( t ) r ( t ) a [  z ( t )
' ( ü T  Q o s a ( t )  S  i l l ' ( t ) l l z l l Q " ' l l l v ( t ) l
we have
arrd then let  M in (2.18) be suff ic ient ly large, see also (2.23),  such that
2 7
* u r v ( 1 ) ,  r t ( t ) . , ( , ) )
+ ( - ! ! * !  ^  ^ \
\  ' 2  n ' ( ' ) ' l l " o l l ' )  n ( l '
F irst c.hoose a ) 0 sufficiently small so that
-T * 4allQ""l l '
where
Mr : -  m-ax  { * * -  r (ü2  (+  -  ' )  *  i r r o r r }t e l  l z  \ 4  /  z "  )
i s ,  by  (2 .23 ) ,  i ndependen t  o f  N ( . ) .  I r i na l l y ,  t ak ing  i n to  accoun t  t he  coo r t l i na te
t rans fo r rnz r t i on  used  i n  Lemnta  2 .1 .4 ,  we  ob ta in  (2 .20 )  and  the  p roo f  i s  com-
p l e t e .  D
cl't 4
-+  +  1 r ( t ) ' l l "n l l '
' Ihese assumptions yield for all I g 1
d  a t r  -  I
h,r ro l ,nu) ,  z( t ) )
1  . .
, u Q ) 2  <  v  ( y ( t ) ,  r t ( t ) ,  t ( t ) )  I  e - a ( t - ' " ) v  ( v ( t o ) ,  r t ( t o ) ,  z ( t o ) )p
fo r  a l l  t  )  to , to , t  
€  
1 .  Now i t  i s  s t ra igh t fo rward  to  see tha t
where ü -  min {+,nun}.  Therefore,
28
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Notes and References
For str ict ly proper systems, Proposi t ion 2. I .2 has been proved by I lchrnann at td
Owens (1992) .  Lemma 2 .1 .3  can be  found,  e .8 . ,  in  Owens e t  a l .  (1984) .  Le tnma
2.1.4 is f rom I lchmann and Townley (1992).  The input-output representat ion
in (2.5) is due to Logemann and Owens (1988),  and becornes useful  when cousi-
der ing inf in i te-dimensional  systems. The f i rst  inequal i ty in Lemma2. l .6,  in the
case of single-input single-output systerns, has implicit ly been used in Owens
et al .  (1987) and has been proved in I lchmann and Owens (1991);  for  mult i -
input multi-output systems in the presence of nonlinearit ies, see Ilchrnann and
Logemann (1992) for p - 2,, and for the most general version Ilchmann and
Owens (1992).  The proof of  Lemma2. l .7 is f rom I lchmann and Owens (1992),
a different and indirect proof was given independently by Ryan (1992), a proof
for p even can be found in Helmke and Prätzel-Wolters (1988).
Proposition 2.2.3 should be known, however I could not f ind an appropriate
reference. The proof is based on techniques used, e.g., in MacFarlane and Post-
lethwaite (1977). Theorern 2.2.6 is proved in Ilchmann and Townley (1992)
for str ict ly proper systems. Lemma2.2.7 has independent ly been clairned by
Märtensson (1gSG) and I lchmann et  a l .  (1987),  however,  Schmid (1991) pointed
out  tha t  bo th  p roo f  a re  no t  cor rec t  s ince  the  assumpt ion 'o (E)  \  {0 }  C Ca ' i s
missing. With th is addi t ional  assurnpt ion,  the proof in I lchmantr  et  a l .  (1987)
goes through. The Lyapunov-function based proof presented here is much simp-
ler.  Lemrna 2.2.9 is due to I lchmann and Townley (1992).
For certain classes of infinite-dirnensional systems the following results are
avai lable:  An extension of  Proposi t ion 2.1.2 to str ict ly proper mult ivar iable
systems is proved in Logemann (1990).  The f i rst  inequal i ty in Lemma2.I .6 has
been proved impl ic i t ly  by Logemann and Owens (1988) for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-
output systems and by Logemann and I lchrnann (1992) for  mult i - input,  mult i -
output systems. The I{ igh-Gain Lemma 2.2.7 has been proved by Logerna,nn
and Owens (1988) for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output systems and for a less general




Al though st r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  systems are a subclass of  min i rnum phase sy-
stems,  i t  is  wor th s tudy ing th is  subclass in  depth.  I t  w i l l  turn out  that  min i rnum
phase systems are,  modulo an input  and output  t ransformat ion,  a lmost  s t r ic t ly
posi t ive real .  These t ransformat ions are not  cruc ia l  for  un iversal  adapt ive s tabi -
l izat ion,  however  the proofs  of  s tab i l i ty  are s impler  when us ing posi t ive realness
arguments.  This  is  due to  the fact  that  we are able to  use the Lur 'e  equat ions.
By us ing th is  pos i t ive real  approach,  we a lso wi l l  des ign universal  adapt ive
stabi l izers for  proper ,  not  necessar i ly  s t r ic t ly  proper ,  systems.
3 . 1 Alrnost strictly positive real systerns
In th is sect ion the def in i t ions of  posi t ive and str ict ly posi t ive real  systems are
given. The important analyt ic and algebraic ( in terms of  the Lur 'e equat ions)
character izat ions are stated. This is used to prove that almost str ict ly posi t ive
real  systems are high*gain stabi l izable and prepares some of the stabi l i ty  proofs
for adapt ive stabi l izat ion in Chapter 4.
Dc f in i t ion  3 .1 .1
A proper t ransfer n-ratr ix I { (  )  € IR(s)-xnr ic cal led poszt iue real ,  t f  i t
a l l  e lemen ts  o f  11 (
11(s) + I ' t ' I '  (")  >
are  ana ly t i c  i n  ( )1





sat is f ies
( 3  t )
( 3  2 )
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11(")  is  cal led str ict ly posi t iue real  i f  there exists an e )  0 such that F/("  -  e )
is posi t ive real .
The next  theorem prov ides an analy t ic  as wel l  as an a lgebra ic  character izat ion
of  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  systems.
Theorern 3.1.2
Consider a proper t ransfer matr ix 11(")  -  C(sI-  -  A)-r  B + D with minimal
rea l i za t ion  (A ,  B ,C,  D)  e  IR ' " ' x  I I i " ^  x IR-* '  x  IR- " -  ,  and rkB -  rn  I  n .
H (-)  is  str ict ly posi t ive real  i f ,  and only i f ,  the equivalent statements ( i )  and
( i i )  are val id
( i )
a l l  e lements  o f  H ( - )  a re  ana ly t i c  in  C1,
I{(jut) + H't(-r.) > 0 for all c^,, € IR
.,Ug.' ln Uq + Hr G j4) > o
( 3 - 3 )
( 3  4 )
( 3 - 5 )
( i i )  there ex is t  P -  PT 
€ 
IR '* 'pos i t ive-def in i te ,  and Q € IR"x" ' ,
W e  lRmxrn ,  p>  0  so  tha t  (A ,B ,C ,D)  sa t i s f y  the  Lu r 'e  equa l i ons
PA+ Ar  P  -  -QQt .  -  2pP  (3  6 )
P B  :  C T - Q W  ( 3 7 )
w r w  -  D + D r  ( 3 8 )
Proof:  see Wen (1988).
Rernark 3.1.3
( i )  Simi lar  character izat ions as in Theorern 3.1.2 have been given by Tao and
Ioannou (1988).  Their  assurnpt ions are di f ferent,  s ince they assume that
(A ,  B ,C,  D)  i s  con t ro l lab le  o r  observab le  and tha t  rk  l f f  ( " )  +  I IT  ( - " ) ]  :
nz for  a lmost al l  s 
€ 
C. I f  the assumption rkB -  rn l  rz is not fu l f i l led,
then the input contains redundancies which can be el iminated by a sui-
table input t ransformat ion and a reduced input vector.
( i i )  I t  immedia te ly  fo l lows f rom (3  7 ) ,  (3 .8 )  and the  cont ro l lab i l i t y  o f  (Ä ,  B) ,
that  D -  CB -  0 is impossible.  This impl ies that  s ingle- input,  s ingle-
output,  (str ict ly)  posi t ive real  systems are ei ther of  re lat ive degree 0 or
1 .
( i i i )  l f  H  (s )  and /1 (5)  a re  inver t ib le ,  then the  re la t ionsh ip
I 1 t ( s ) - ' [ r r ( " )  +  H r ( s ) ]  H ( " ) - '  -  H r ( s ) - ' +  r / ( s ) - 1
n
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y ie lc ls  the eqrr iva. lcncc:
1 1 ( s )  +  H : r  ( s )  >  0  - )  H ? ( s ) - 1 +  f / ( " ) - t  >  0 .
This is  inrpor t : rn t  s i t rcc i t  is  o f ten easier  to  prove posi t ive realness of  the
inversc-  instcad of  the norn inzr l  svstem.
r \  consequenc.e of  t l ic  next  propros i t ior r  is  that  pos i t , ive rea l  systems arc h igh-g: r in
s tab i l  i z ; rb le .
P ropos i t i o r r  3 .L .4
I f  G ( ' )  e  U t1 " ) " ' " -  i s  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l  anc l  1 {  
€  
IR ' ' * ' '  so  tha t  1 {+1 f " '  >  0 .
then the c . losec l - loop systenr
v ( . s )  -  G ( s ) u ( s ) ,  t r ( s )  -  - k r { y $ )
is  exponent ia l ly  s tab le for  cvery A '  > 0.
Proof :  By def in i t ion of  s t r ic t  pos i t ive realness i t  fo l lows that  G(s)-1 ex is ts
fo r  a l l  s  
€  
Ca ,  and  hence
l I , ,  + f r G ( s ) h l  -  l c ( s ) l  G ! " ) '  +  t r i  ;
By Remark  3 .1 .3  ( i i i )  anc l  the  s t r i c t  pos i t i ve  rea lness  o f  G(s) ,  i t  fo l lows ther t ,
G ( " ) - 1  + 4 1 { + ( C t . ( s ) - l + k I { ? ' )  > o  f o r a l l  s € [ ) 1 ,
and hence
[ ,n  *  ßG(s) I {  e  GL, - (C, )  fo r  a l l  s  
€  
Ca.  (3  g )
Le t  ( , '1  ,B ,c ,D)  e  IR ' " ' x  lR 'x rn  x  IR- t "  x  IR-* -  denote  a  rn in ima l  rea l i -
za t ion  o f  G( . )  w i th  o (A)  C C_.  S ince  t {  +  I iT  }  0 ,  as imi la r  a rgument  y ie lc ls
I ,n  *  kDI {  e  GL, , , ( I f t ) .  (3 .10)
Now (3.10) al lows to wr i te t l ' re c losed- loop systern as
i ( t )  -  A r ( t ) ,  A , -  A - k B I i l I , - + k D r i l - t g
u ( t )  -  C ' r ( t )  , C : - l l , - + k D l { l - t g .
Tlre c l rar ; rc ter is t ic  po lynonr ia l  o f  r ( l  )  :  Ar( t )  can be expressecl  as,  see N{ac-
I i ' a r l : r n e  a n c l  K e r r c a n i a s  ( 1 9 7 8 )  t r q n . ( 1 6 )  o r  a l s o  K a i l a t h  ( 1 9 s 0 )  p . 6 5 1 ,
l . s I -  -  A l  -  1 "1 "  - , 1 ;  l 1 ' l  +  k9 ( " ) { l
l l ' . - *  k D l i l  
( 3  1 1 )
B y  ( : ] . 9 )  a n d  ( 3 . 1 0 ) ,  t h e  f r a c t , i o n  i n  ( ; i . 1 1 )  i s  w e l l  d e f i n e c l  a n c l  n o t  z e r o  i r r  ( J - .
S ince  ,4  i s  t : xy ro t ren t i a l l y  s tab le ,  t hc  p ropos i t i o r r  f b l l o rvs  f ro rn  (3 . t  t ) .  t r
. )  I
:t2 CIIAPTER, 3. ALMOST STRICT POSITIVE REATNESS
' Ihe 
not ion of  s t r ic t  pos i t ive realness wi l l  be extended in  the sense that  we con-
sider the class of systems which are equivalent to str ict ly posit ive real systems
under  output  feedback.
Defini t ion 3.1.5
A system y(s) :  G(s)u(s),  wi th proper t ransfer matr ix G( ' )  e IR(")-** ,  i "
called almost strictly positiae real, if there exists a Ii 
€ 
IR-*- such that the
feedback ,(s) - -I{y(s) + r(s) yielcls a strictly positive real system
y(s)  :  / / (s ) r (s) ,  H(s)  :  l I , -  +  G(s) I i l - tC(" ) .
We want to apply feedback of the form u(t) - -K.(t)y(t) to an almost strictly
posi t ive real  system y(s):  G(s)u(s).  In order to make use of  the Lur 'e equa-
t ions in Theorem 3.1.2,  we f i rst  consider a minimal real izat ion of  G( ' )  g iven
by
i ( t )
v(t)
:_  Ax( t )  +  4"111 \
- -  C t ( t )  + Du(t)  J
Ar( t )  +  Br( t )  \
Cr(l + nr1t1 J
( 3 . 1 2 )
IfL-"- so thatwi th  (A ,  B ,C,D)  
€  
IR^" '  x  lRnxrn  x  IR-X '  x  IR- t - .  I f  1 {  
€
the closed-loop system
y ( s )  -  G ( s ) u ( s ) ,  , ( s )  -  - K s ( s )  +  ' ( s ; ,  i . . .  y ( " )  :  / / ( s ) r ( s )
is strictly positive real, then a rninimal state space realization of
y (s )  :  / / (s ) r (s )  i s
t ( r )  :
a$)  :
where
A -  A-  BI i [ I , ' ,  +  Df \ ) - r6
B - B - BIilI,- + Dlil-t p - BlIn
C - c - Dlift,- + Dlil-t'6 : lI,- +
D -  D  -  D I { I I ,  +  D l i l - tP  : l l , n *
Note that ,  s ince the c losed- loop t ransfer
t ive real ,  and therefore proper  rat ional ,  i t
that
matrix is by assumption strictly posi-
fo l lows from Pugh and Ratcl i t r  (1981)
, o ( A )  C  C -  
)
( 3 . 1 3 )
( 3 . 1 4 )+ /{ Dl-t
K Dl-t g
ri Dl-r p.
d e t l l , - + D l i l + 0 .
I lowever  i f  u ( t )  -  -K( t )y ( t )  i s  app l ied  to  (3 .12) ,  i t  i s  no t  c lear ,  due to  the
algebraic loop, whether a solution of the closed-loop systetn exists. We therefore
assurne that
detf l , -  + DK(t) l  *  O for al l  I  > 0,
5.1.  ALMOST STRICTLY POSITM REAL SySTEMS
a1d hetrce t ,he c loscd- loop system
i ( t )  -  l r+  -  BK( t ) [ / , ,  +  DK( t ) ] - 'o l  ' ( t ) ,  r (0 )  -  . ro
i s  we l l  de f i nec l  f o r  eve ry  p iecew ise  con t i nuous  K ( ' ) ' [ 0 ,oo )  - - *  IR " r ' x ' 71 .
Usi lg  the a lgebra ic  character izat ion of  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  systems in  Theorenr
5 .1 .2 ,  t he  Lu r ' e  equa t i ons  p rov ide  a  cand ida te  fo r  a  Lyapunov  fuuc t i on ,  so  tha t
the behaviour  of  the so lut ion of  the c losed- loop system along a posi t ive-def in i te
quadrat ic  funct ion can be descr ibed as fo l lows.
L e r n m a  3 . 1 . 6
Suppose G( )  g  IR(" ) -x-  is  ahnost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real ,  wi th  min imal  rea l i -
z a t i o n  ( 3 . 1 2 ) ,  a n d
l r  I




Pr)  a long
to
( 3 . 1 5 )
f i '6P11 -2pv(r( r ) )  -  (y(r ) , [ ( ,c( r )  + K,( t ) ' )  -  (1{  + I { ' r  ) ]  v( t ) )
- l lQ' , ( t )  -  w'  ( rc( t )  -  1{)  y( t ) l l '
-2pv(r( r ) )  -  (a( t ) ,  l rc( t )  + ,c(r ; " ]  y( r ) )  + 2 l l l i l l l ls ( t ) l l '
Proof :  Le t  (A ,  B ,Ö,  D e  IR" 'x  IR ' * *  x IR-* 'x  IR- " -  be  de f ined as  in
(3.14) so that (3.13) denotes a minimal real izat ion of  HO. The decomposi t ion
u( t )  _  - r {y ( t )  +  r1 r ; ,  where  r ( t )  -  - (K . ( t )  -  1 { )e ( t ) ,  y ie lds  tha t  the  c losed-
loop system u(t)  -  - rc( t )y( t ) ,  (3. I2) ,  is  in fact  g iven bV (3.15).  I t  fo l lows front
T h e o r e m  3 . I . 2  t h a t  ( A , B , C , D ) ,  i n s t e a d  o f  ( 4 ,  B , c , I ) ) ,  s a t i s f y  ( 3 . 6 ) - ( 3 . 8 ) .
The c le r iva t ivc  o f  V  ( t ( t ) )  a long (3 .15)  i s  g iven  by
f iups.,
.) .)
re( )  :  [0, oo) -* IR-*- is piecewise continuous'
d e t f l . , + D K ( r ) l  l 0  f o r a l l  , > 0 .
Let Ii € l l t 'nx'72 so that the closed-loop transfer matrix f/(s)
G(s)1{ ] - tG( " )  i s  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l .
I f  u ( t )  -  -K( r )y ( r )  i s  app l ied  to  (3 .12) ,  then,  by  Theorem 3- i -2  ( i i ) ,
Q  €  I R ' " * , W  e I F t ^ * * , 1 t ,
such that the der ivat ive of  the Lyapunov- l ike funct ion V (")  -  ( r ,
the c losed- loop system (3.12),  , ( r )  -  - lc( t )y( t ) ,  which is equivalent
i ( t) - Ar(t) - 8|6r.(r) - 1{) y(t) \
aU) - CrQ) - D(K(ü - r<) y(t) J
is given, for all I 2 0, b,y
-  2 ( r ( t ) ,  P A r ( r ) )  -  2 ( r ( t ) ,  P B ( K ( l )  -  r i  )  y ( t ) )
=:  - l le ' '  ' ( r ) l l t  -  zpv ( ' ( r ) )  -  2( r ( t ) ,  Cr  1 tc( t )  -  1 i  )  y ( t ) )
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+2( r ( t ) , ( )wT ( re ( , )  -  1 { )  v ( t ) )
:  -2p .v ( r ( t ) )  -  z (a ( t )  +  D(K( t )  -  1 { )  y ( t ) ,  (K . ( t )  -  / { )e ( r ) )
- l lQ "  ' ( r ) l l '  +  2 (Qr  , ( t ) ,w '  (K ( t )  -  1 { )  y ( t ) )
- -  
-2pv( r ( r ) )  -  2 (y ( t ) , (K( t )  -  I { )y ( r ) )
- l lQ ' ' ( r ) l l ' -  ( (K ( t )  -  I { ) y ( t ) , ( n '  +  D ) (K ( t )  -  1 { ) y ( t ) )
+2(Qr  , ( t ) ,W'  ( re ( r )  -  1 { )  s ( t ) )
the resr-l l t .  DThis proves
Now we are in a posit ion to show that alrnost str ict ly posit ive real systems are
high-gain stabil izable, in fact, they have the fol lowing stronger property.
Propos i t ion  3 .1 .7
If G(-) e m(s)r'"xr'" is almost strictly positive
so that u(s) -  - f rv(")  y ie lds an exponent ia l ly
H( " )  -  G( " ) [1 , -  +  f rG(s) ] - l
real ,  then there exists a k* )  0
stable closed-loop system
for all lc > k* .
Proof:  Suppose (3.12) is a minimal real izat ion of  G( ' )  and /{  € IR-"-
so that (3.13) is a str ict ly posi t ive real  and minimal real izat ion of  1/( ' ) .  Thus,
apply ing u(t)  -  -kv(t)  to (3.12) is equivalent to apply ing r( t )  -  - lk I , " , - I i lv ! )
to  (3 .13) .S ince  D +  DT >  0 ,  i t  fo l lows tha t  fo r  l c '  >  l l1 { l l  we ob ta in
Dfk 1,,,
Therefore,
In, * DlkI,- - 1{] € GL,-(IR) for all k > k'-
I f  ( Ä ,  B , Ö , D )  s a t i s f y  ( 3 . 6 ) - ( 3 . 8 ) ,  t h e n  L e m m a  3 . 1 . 6  y i e l d s ,  f o r  V ( t )  -  ( 2 ,  P r )
and K(t)  = lcI , , , ,
d
rtvP1t11
Chos ing  f r  )  rnax{ , ( r ' , l l I i l l } ,  " ( r )  decays  exponent ia l l y ,  and hence the  propos i -
t ion fo l lows. D
We l ike to ment ion the fol lowing impl icat ion.
Corol lary 3.1.8
I f  G(.)  e n"(s)rnxrn is almost str ict ly posi t ive real ,  then i t  is  h igh-gain stabi l iz-
able and therefore.  a stabi l izable and detectable real izat ion is nr in imum phase.
- 1 { l  + ( D l k I , , - I i l ) t > 0  f o r a l l  k > k '
3.2. MINIMUM PHASE S)'  STEMS
i ( t )
v( t )
J i )
3 . 2 Minirnurn. phase systerns
I t  f o l l ows  f rom Propos i t i on  3 .1 .4  resp .  Coro l l a ry  3 .1 .8  tha t  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  resp .
a l rnost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  systerr ls  are rn in i rnum phase.  The converse is  not
t rue s ince a rn in imum phase system g(s)  :  c(s In -  r1) -10 does 1ot  pecessa-
r i ly  sat is fy  cb > 0,  which is  necessary for  pos i t ive real  systems.  However ,  in
th is  sect ion i t  rv i l l  be shown that  for  large c lasses of  rnu l t ivar iab le nr in imurn
phase systems,  there ex is t  s imple input-output  t ransformat ions,  so that  the
t ransformed systetn is  a lmost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real .  More impor tant ly ,  these
transforrnat ion are not  re levant  when construct ing universal  adapt ive s tabi l i -
zers in  Chapter  4,  rvhere some proofs of  s tab i l i ty  are based on posi t ive realness
p roper t i es .
Propos i t ion  3 .2 .L
Suppose G( )  g IR(")-x-  is  mininrum phase with minimal real izat ion
Ar ( t )  *  Bu ( t )
Cr ( t )  +  Du( t )
( A , f l , C , D )  
€  
I R " * ' x  I R ' * ' '  x  I R - * ' x  I R - * -  s o  t h a t
e i t l rer  det (D)  + 0 or ,  D -  0  and det (C B)  + 0.  I f  A
posi t ive-def in i te ,  then the c losed- loop system
v ( s )  -  G ( " ) L I - r u ( s ) , ü ( s )  -  - k y ( r ) ,
where
L I - R C B  , i f  D - 0  a n c l  d e t ( C B ) 1 0 ,
Lr e GL,-(R) ,  i f  lDl  *  o,
is stric.t ly positive real for all k > fr*, and k* > 0 sufficiently large.
Proof:  (") ,  First  consider the case D
assumptions of  Theorem 3.I  .2 are sat isf ied,
matr ix of  the c losed- loop system
H *(")  -  G(. ' )U,- +
where
C ( . r )  : -  G ( . s ) L I - r  -  f t - i s - 1  +
sa t is f ies  (3 .3 ) - (3 .5 )  fo r  a l l  k  >  k* ,  k *  i s  to  be
( b ) '  I t  w i l l  b e  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e r r :  e x i s t  u , k t
r n l n a n d
€ 
TRt-r' x '71 is
-  0  and de t (C B)  *  0 .  S ince  the
we shal l  establ ish that  the t ransfer
rc ls ; ] -  1  ,
C A B U - | s - ' + . . . ,
c le te rm ined .
>  0  such  tha t
for  i r l l  k  )  k t .
rkB -
- R T
I te  c r (A  -  k I lL r - \C ' )  {  -u t ( 3  1 6 )
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Furthermore,
F l u ( " ) - t  -  l t ,  +  ß ö ( s ) l  C ( " ) - 1  -  G ( s ) - l  +  k l , n  -  r ? s *  k l , n * G o *  G ( " )
for  Go :  -RCAB(CB)-1 and str ict ly proper G(") .  I {ence there exists a 7 )  0
such that
r l ,n  1G(" )  +  G?(5)  *  Go +  GT fo r  a l l  s  e  O1 '
Therefore,
HT (-  j . ) - r  + Ht ( j r ) - l  -  G'( - j . )  + G'  ( rc^ l )  + Go * cT + 2kl ,n
fo r  a l l  k  )  kz : -  max{k t ,az} .BV Remark  3 .1 .3  ( i i i ) ,  i t  fo l lows f ro rn  (3 '18)  and
(3 .19)  tha t  (3 .4 )  ho lds  t rue  fo r  a l l  &  )  kz .
(d),  An elernentary calculat ion gives
/ I r ( s )  -  r ' t - l s - 1  -  R - t l k l , ^  - p  G o J R - 1 s - ' + . . .
and hence, by symmetry of  ,?-1,
l im c^r2 lar , ( j r )  + HT (- j . ) ]
u + o o  
L  ' -  
r
- 
-lgL [-ar.# R-tlkt,n * co]R 
t 
- d;"'R-tU"'I,n * Gfl '?-' l
:  2 k R - t  +  R -  t ( G o  +  G ä ) E - t .
This y ie lds (3 5) for  a l l  k )  ks,  where ßs )  k2 is chosen so that
2 k R - '  +  R -  t ( G o  +  G T  ) R - t  >  0  f o r  a l l  k  )  k 3 '
I t  fo l lows f ro rn  Lemma 2 .1 .3  tha t  (Ä ,  BU- t ,C)  i s  s ta te  space equ iva len t  to
( f  A t  A . z  I  ,  I  n ^ '  I  , , r ' , , 01 )  ,  w i rh  o (Aq )  c  c -\ L  A 3  A a  J ' L  r /  J  /
Therefore,  the feedback system y(.s)  :  ö1";"1.r ; ,  ü( t )  -  -kg(t) ,  is  equivalent
to
ü(t)  -  lA, ,  -  k  R- ' ly( t ]  +A2zt t !  )  (3.12)
, ( t )  : -  Asy(t )  + 'q+z\)  )
Now Lemma 2 .2 .7  app l ied  to  (3 .17)  y ie lds  (3 .16) -
( . ) '  Since ö(")  is  minimum phase, Remark 2.2.2 ( i )  y ie lds that  I1t(")  is
minimum phase as well. Hence
11r ( " )  e  GL, - (ü )  fo r  a l l  s  €  Ca and a l l  k  ) -  k r  (3 '18)
3.2.  MINIMUM PI IASE SYSTEMS
ancl  c .ornpletes the f i rs t  par t  o f  the proof .
( " ) ,  I t  r ema ins  to  cons ide r  t he  case  de t (D)  +  0 .  Aga in ,  we
( 3 . 3 ) - ( 3 . 5 ) .  S i n c e  D  i s  i n v e r t i b l e ,  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p o l e s  c o i n c i d e
ber  of  zeros,  whence,  by the min imum phase assumpt ion and
Propos i t i on  2 .2 .3  ensu res  the  ex i s tence  o f  some k t  )  0  so  tha t ,
t ransfer  matr ix
. ) /
sha l l  es tab l i sh
w i th  the  nu rn -
R e m a r k  2  . 2 . 2 ,
the  c losed - loop
11r ( " )  -  G( " )11 , -  +  &G(s) l -1 ,  c ( " )  -  G( " ) r / -1
is  expronent ia l ly  stable for  a l l  k 2 kr .  This proves (3 3)
( f ) '  Since Hx(.)  is  stable and minimurn phase for al l  k )  kr ,  i t  fo l lorvs that
f11(s) 
€ 
G L,-(C,)  for  a l l  k )  kt  and al l  s e O1 .
us ing  the  no ta t ion  h  -  DLI  -1 ,  w€ ob ta in
f / o ( " ) - t  -  G ( " ) - r  +  k l , n  -  k l , n  * Ä - 1  +  G ( " )
wi th G( )  str ict ly proper.  I lence there exists a I  > 0 such that
-71,n < G(")  + G?(s) for  a l l  s e Os.
Th is  y ie lds
H'{  ( -  j r )  -  t  + H , , (  j r ) - '  - 2kI ,n  + K-T + 1{ -1
2kI ,  +  I i -T  + Ä--1
G'eiü + c'1i ,1
T  I , n .  ( 3 . 2 0 )
k z ,
t h a t  ( 3 . 4 )  h o l d s
kz ) fr2 so that
)  k s .
l k  I , -  +  1 {  - t l - t ' ]
- [u, - ,tT)l
+
I f  k2 )  kt  is  chosen so that
2k l ,n+  1{ -T  +1{ -1  -  j I , -  >  0  fo r  a l l  k  > -
then i t  fo l lows from (3.20) together wi th Remark 3.1.3 ( i i i )
t rue for  a l l  ß )  kz.
(g ) ,  S ince  l imk* .o  l * t , -  +  1 { -1 ] - '  -  k -7  I ,n ,  there  ex is ts  a
l * t , -  +  1 { - 1 ] * t  +  l k t ,  +  1 { - t ] - t  t  0  f o r  a l l  k
Therefore,  I {p(s)  can be represented as
l 1 r ( " )  -  f k l , -  +  r i  
- 1 1 - t  
+  I I r " - 1  - f  I I 2 s - '  +  .
for  sorne H1, f I2 
€ 
IR-*-  and al l  f r  )  ks.  Hence,
_l I 'J . ' lHo( i . )  +  r I ' [ ' ( - i4 ]  -_ t r lä  { .2  f l * t , , ,  *  1{ - ' l - '+
+? lu ,  -  H{ ' l
t '
> 0
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for  a l l  k 2 ks and hence (3.5) fo l lows for al l  k 2 kz.  This completes the proof
of  the proposi t ion.  t r
Corol lary 3.2.2
Suppose (A ,b ,c ,d )  e  IR ' * '  x  IR '  x  IR I t '  x  IR  is  min ima l ,  and the  t rans fer
matr ix
g ( s ) :  c ( s l n -  A ) - r b + d
is minimum phase and of  re lat ive degree 0 or 1.  Then,
g ( " )  : -
3.2.3 Theorernl
Suppose G( - )  
€  
IR( " ) - " -  i s
( A ,  B , C ,  D )  
€  
I R ' * '  x  I R ' " -  x
thermore, suppose i t  sat isf ies ( I )
( I )  There exists an orthogonal  matr ix
W e  TRrnx '  . r  :  rk  D,  such tha t
l z ,w l 'D lz ,w)
minimum phase with rninimal real izat ion
IR-* '  x IR-** so that rkB -  r r7 (  n.  Fur-
a n d  ( I I ) :
l z , w l ,  z  €  I R n r x ( n r - r ) ,
g ( s )  i f  d + 0
- g ( s )  i f  d - 0
o r  c ö > 0
a n d  c ö < 0
is almost str ict ly posi t ive real .
Al though the fol lowing resul t  covers Proposi t ion 3.2.1,  we have chosen to pre-
sent the less technical proof of the previous proposition separately. Theorem
3.2.3 is not a straightforward general izat ion of  the mult ivar iable case where
the spectrum of the high-frequency gain rnatrix is sign definite. The case
'de t (D)  
*  0  bu t  D is  no t  o f  fu l l  rank ' i s  more  subt le .  I t  i s  impor tan t ,  s ince
it shows that the multivariable case contains rich classes of systems which
can be transforrned into an almost str ict ly posi t ive real  system Lry a sui table
input-output t ransformat ion.  This wi l l  be used in Chapter 4 to prove adapt ive
stabil ization results for theses classes.
IL
: -  Ar ( t )  +  Aa1r l  \
- Cr(t) + Du1t1 J
0 ,  o




( 3  2 1 )
(rr)  det(zrcBZ) * 0.
I f  -R -  RT e p(-- ' )x(rn-r)  is  posi t ive-def in i te,  then the system
i ( t )
v( t ) ( 3  2 2 )
I  I  thank  D.H.  Owens who po in ted  ou t  to  rne  a  necessary  s ta t ,e  space cond i t ion  fo r  pos i t i ve
real systerns with D not of ful l  rank. Frorn this I  got the idea to state ancl prove this theorem.
395.2. MINIMUM PI{AStr SYr-?'tr,lrrs
rv i th
Set
B'  : -  BZ C'  ' . -  ZTC.
("),  First i t  is shown that (3.22) is high-gain stabi l izable. Let ü( l)  -
- k y ( t ) ,  k
a k t > . 0 s o t h a t
g ' . -  d i a g  { n z ' C B Z , I , )
B  -  B l Z , W ! S - t ,  c  :  l Z , W ) r C ,  D  -  l Z , l V 1 ' t ' D l Z , W ) 5 - t
? r ( l )  -  S I Z , W ) '  u ( l ) ,  y ( t ) :  l Z , W ) r y ( t )
i s  a l rnos t  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l .
Proof :  
' fhe 
assumpt ions of  Theoretn 3.1.2 are sat is f iec l  and we shal l  esta-
b l i sh  (3 .3 ) - (3 .5 ) .  I t  f o l l ows  f ro rn  the  assu rnp t i ons  tha t
;  [ o  o  I  
_ [  * - '  z r c a w lh -  l "  l a n d C B -  |  -  - :  Iu   
f o  wT  nw l  
d r rL r  \ : / r - '  -  
Ln ' cBZ(TTCBZ) -14 -1 ,  wTcnw l
respec t i ve l y
l -  , - r  Ii ( t )  -  l /  -  kB ' ( c 'B ' ) -  1 -R- rc '  -  kBW l t ,  +  kwr  DW)- 'Wr  C l  r1 r1 .( 3  2 3 )
Apply ing the coord inate t ransformat ion
(r- '   r ( r)  -  |  o-, : ' - ' , : ,u '  I  ,  Lt .-  fn,1c,a,)- ,  r t ,  m)| ' r  r( t)  I
M 
€  
I I t r ) ' x ( r t -m t r )  o f  f u l l  r z rnk  so  tha t  ke r  C '  -  M- IR ' -n1+r
T - . -  IMT M) -1  Mr  f t .  -  B ' (C 'R ' ) - tC ' l
to  ( i } .23)  y ie lc ls
d  l -  .  t -  t ( - t  o I  - l
* ( , t * l r ( r ) )  -  l - -  L  
" , ,
;  j -  Är lu- ' , ( r ) ,
I t ,  + kwr DW) € GL,(IR) for al l  k )  kt,
a st ra ight forward ca lcu lat ion y ie lds that  the c losed- loop system is  g iven by
i ( t )  -  Ar ( t )  -  k ( r )  la 'Q '  c  B  z ) - t  11- '  ,  BW)  y ( t ) ,
I c' -ly ( t )  _  
|  ; , "  ) , ( t )  
-  k D a u ) ,
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where
Äk : -  (J - r  At I  -  ku- r  BW [ r , .  +  kwr  DWI- '  w,cu.
Sirrce ,46 tencls to a constant matrix ns k --+ oo, and since R-l > 0, it follows
that the poles which do not approach the stable zeros go to -oo. This proves
the existence of  some kz) k1 such that the c losed- loop system (3.22),
ü(t)  -  -ky(t) ,  is  exponent ia l ly  stable for  a l l  k 2 kz.
(b),  Since G( )  is  minimum phase,
G(" ) , :  f z ,w l rc (s ) [z ,w)S- r  -  e ( "1 -  -  A) - r  n  +  n
is minirnum phase as well. There exists a &s ) fr2 so that
It,, + frG( )] e GL,-,(m(")) for all k 2 as.
Again, by the minimum phase property of G(-), its inverse exists and has the
form
d ( " ) - t  -  G o s P  * . . .  +  G r s  *  G o  *  G ( " )
f o r  G ;  
€  
I R - t * ,  i , -  0 , .  . . , p ,  a n d  s t r i c t l y  p r o p e r  G ( ' )  e  m ( s ) r - . x r ' . . I f  p  2  2 ,
t l ren comparing the coe{I ic ients of  I ,n :  G(")- tG(")  -  G(s)G(")- t  at  sp and
s P - 1  y i e l d s  G p : 0 .  T h e r e f o r e ,
G ( " ) - t  -  G , s * G o * G ( s ) ,
and cornparing coefficients again gives
f  n  o lG r _  |  I .
L  0  0 l
Thus the transfer rnatrix of the closed-loop system
/ / r (r)  ' -  G(") l I , -  + tGisl l - l ,  f t  )  f re
satisfies
,  l - R  o lH r ( " ) - t -  |  I  ^  l " * G o + k l , n + G ( s )L O  O J
wi th  G(  )  i s  s t r i c t l y  p roper .  S ince_ G( . )  does  no t  have any  po les  in  C1,  due to
the minimum phase property of  G(.) ,  there exists a 'y > 0 so that
-^ t l ,n  <  G(" )  +  G(s)T  fo r  a l l  s  e  C1.
lf k4 ) ks is defined so that
GT + Go ) -Qk - 7)1,- for all l t ) lt+,
4 l3.2. MLNTMLTM PHASE SYSTEMS
t hen
where
r r [  ( - i ' t ) - '  + Hn( i . ) - '  -  - r .  
I  f  3 ] '  + GT + G'r  ? i . )  +2kr,n
+ r -  |  :  :  l * " , + G ( j c u )"  
L 0  0 l
] ;r,^ 
+ (Gf + Go) + 2k1,,
I t  fo l lows from Rernark 3.1.3 ( i i i )  that  (3.4) holds t rue for al l  f r  2 ks.
( . ) ,  I t  remains  to  show (3 .5 ) .  Cons ider  aga in
G ( " ) - ' -  f  :  : . l " * G o + G ( s )
L  0  0 l
with str ict ly proper G(-)  
€ 
IR(")-"- .  Comparing coeff ic ients of  I ,n -
G ( " ) - t G ( " )  -  G ( " ) G ( " ) - t  a t  s o  y i e l d s
G o : f  " a '  - ]  , lL .  (w,  DW)- '  J
coefficients
I / r (")  has the form
H r ( " )  -  H p r p  + . . .  *  H r s  *  I / o  +  H - r s * l  +  H - z s - '  +  -
w i t h  H ;  
€  
I R - " ^ , i :  - 2 , - . . , p .  S u p p o s i n g p >  0  a n d  c o m p a r i n g
of  I ,n  -  Hr ( " ) - t I / r ( " )  -  Hp(s ) f16( " ) - t  y ie lds  Hp :0 .  There fore ,
H 1 1 r ( " )  _  H o * I 1 - r s - t  +  H - 2 s - 2 + .  - .
and
l i r ( " ) - r  :  |  :  I  I  "  *  Go *  k r ,n  +  G- rs - r  *  . . .
L  U  U I
for sorne G-t e IR-'-.  We obtain, by comparing coeff icients of
I , n  -  / / r ( " ) - r  H r ( " )  -  H p ( s ) H p ( " ) - t  a t  s l ,  s 0 ,  a n d  s - 1
H t ( s ) -  f  :  - - 0 , , ,  l -  f  o ; '  - 1 " - ' +  |  s l z  : . l " - ,f  o  H 3 '  I ' L  .  * l -  L  *  * t
r r32 -  l@'DW)-r  +  * r , . ]  
- '  
,  HL ' ,  -  -kR-2 -  R-   'Gä 'J?-1
Since
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J*  -2  {111, ( i - )  +  HT ( - r - ) }
, 
.2 | H!'r + (rt lt )r , Att l l
- a - y l  u r  r r z l l
ancl
t t l z  +  ( r r 3 \ '  -  l { w '  o w ) - l  +  r r , ] - '  +  [  ( w '  D W ) - r  +  * t , ] - "  o
for  a l l  k )  ks.  I t  is  easi ly ver i f ied that  (3.24) y ie lds (3.5).
This completes the proof. D
We will show that, if 1{ is a stabil izing feeciback rnatrix for a strictly proper
system G(.) ,  then the inverse of  1{  implemented as a feecl forward loop to G( ' )
resul ts in an almost str ict ly posi t ive real  system.
Propos i t ion  3 .2 .4
Suppose G( )  € IR(")-""  is  str ict ly proper wi th minin-ral  real izat ion
(A,B,C)  g  IR ' " ' x  IR ' " -  x  TR '7 ,x ' ,  such  tha t  rkB - -  T rL  / -n . . I f  1 {  €  GI , - ( IR)
so that the feedback system
v ( s )  :  G ( s ) u ( s ) ,  t r ( s )  -  - 1 { v ( s )
is exponent ia l ly  stable,  then
/ " ( s )  : -  G ( s )  +  1 { - 1
is  a l rnos t  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l .
- 
-r'Tä {' '  I oo, n3, +o(r.,) ']-f[ J, i l; ]
|  -H! ' r-    (H'- ' r ) '  ,  ?N, -  I \ I r  I
- l t m l
.-,+co 
L 
-?N{ - My, .2 (q, + GA)') * ?N, - tVrz l
fo r  some Nr  :  -NT,  Mr  -  MT 
€  
lR( " ' - r )x ( rn - r ) ,  Nz :  _  N{ ,  Mz -  n4{  e
IR'*' wlrich rnay depend on fr. Now choose &s ) ßa sufficiently large so that
-Hr_i-  ( f f l t r ) r  -  2kR-2 + A-tGätr t -1 + (n- t  crot  n- t )"  r  0
4:lJ.2.  r l f  INr I i t I  U l f PHASE S}'STEII,fS





I  s ( " )' ( " ) r r \ s ,
Figure 3.1:  A l rnost  s t r ic t  pos i t ive realness v ia  feedforward
We have to show that there exists a fr* ) 0 such that the transfer
/ / r ( ' )  : -  [ G ( s )  +  1 { - t ]  . [ 1 , , ,  +  k ( G ( s )  +  Ä - t ) ] - t
Proof:
matr ix
is str ict ly posit ive real for al l  f t  > k".  Let ki  )  0 such that
I , n * k l { - l  e  G t r , , , ( f t )  f o r a l l  k } k r .
A minirnal state space real izat ion of f( .)  is given by
i ( t ) -  A r ( t ) * u " ( : ) , ,  )  ( 3 2 b )
v ( t )  -  c r ( t )  +  I i - ' r ( l ) ,  )
and apply ing the feedback y( t )  -  -ku( t )  +  r1 t ;  to  (3 .25)  y ie lds,  for  f r  )  ßr ,
i ( t )  =  l a  -  k B l r , n *  k t { - 1 ] - ' c ]  r l r y  + B l l , n * k t { - r ] - ' r ( t )
y ( t )  -  l t , -  +  k l { - l ] - 1  c r ( t )  +  l t , -  +  k l i - r ] - '  l l - t ' ( t ) ,
which is  a  rn in imal  s tate space real izat ion of  Hr( ' )  and,  moreover ,
F, ' t in  (B l r , -  +  k I { -  t ] - t )  >  0 .  s ince,  by assumpt ion,  o(A -  Br{c)  c  c- ,  t ,he
relat ionship
l r .(" l f  -  f f i  bt^ - tA - Bricl l
( s e e  M a c F a r l a n e  a n d  K a r c a n i a s  ( 1 9 7 8 )  e q n . ( 1 6 )  o r  a l s o  K a i l a t h  ( 1 9 8 0 )  p  t i 5 l )
y ie lds  tha t  1 r ( - )  i s  m in i rnumphase ,  and  hence  I I n (  )  i "  m in imum phase  as  we l l .
t l l l
t l
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' I l rerefore,  the assumpt ions of  Theorem 3.2.1 are sat is f iec l  and the resul t  fo l -
l ows .  n
R.enrark 3.2.5
( i )  Proposi t ion 3.2.4 provides only t i i , .e possibi l i ty  to obtain an alntost  str ict ly
positive real system by augrnenting the inverse of a stabil izing fecdback
gain of a strictly proper system into the feedforward loop. It is not clear
how to use it in an adaptive context.
( i i )  The same resul t  as in Proposi t ion 3.2.4can be achieved i f  the assumption
'rkB : rrr 1 n' is replaced by 'rf [C(s) + GT (-")] : rrl for almost all
s 
€ 
C ' .  In th is case the proof uses the character izat ion of  str ict ly posi t ive
real systems given by Tao and Ioannou (1988).
3 . 3 Notes and References
The concept of positive real transfer functions and matrices goes back to the
1930s. I t  is  extensively studied in Anderson and Vongpanit lerd (1973) and
in Narendra and Taylor (1973),  the lat ter  have also introduced the not ion of
str ict  posi t ive realness. The concept of  ahnost str ict ly posi t ive real  systerr ts is
due to BarKana and Kaufman (1985) who used i t  for  model reference adapt ive
control  and str ict ly proper systerns.  The idea to concider the Lyapunov- l ike
f r rnc t ion  V( " )  -  ( r ,Pr )  in  Lemma 3 .1 .6  i s  s tandard  fo r  pos i t i ve  rea l  sys tems.
BarKana and Kaufman (1985) have also c la imed Proposi t ion 3.2.4 but wi thout
the assumption ' rkR :  m, I  n ' ,  rnoreover,  their  proof is not cotrv incing. Some
of the resul ts presented in Chapter 3 can be found for discrete t ime systems in




I n  Sec t i on  4 .1 ,  we  sha l l  i n t roduce  the  concep t  o f  sw i t ch ing  func t i ons ,  i nc lud ing
Nussbaun-r - l ike swi tch ing s t rategies and st rategies based on a swi tch ing decis ion
funct ion. ' l 'h is ,  together  wi th  the resul ts  prepared in  Chapter  2 and 3,  enables us
to present  c l i f ferent  un iversal  adapt ive s tabi l izers for  var ious c lasses of  systems.
The  feedback  s t ra tegy  u ( l ) -  - t r ( k ( t ) ) y ( t )  can  be  d i v ided  i n to  th ree  t ypes ,
whether  t r  :  IR - - r  IR-" -  is  cont inuous,  p ieceuise conl , inuous or  pzece?utse coTL-
stant .  In  Sect ion 4.2, .  a  cont inuous or  p iecewise cont inuous feedback s t rategy
in combinat ion wi th  k( t )  -  l ly ( t ) l lo  i r  appl ied to  mul t ivar iab le rn in imutn phase
sys tems  (A ,  B ,C ,D)  w i th  weak  assumpt ions  on  C ,B  resp .  l ) .  I n  Sec t i on  4 .3 ,
we in t roduce a swi tch ing s t rategy which is  c loser  re la ted to  the systerns dyna-
mics but ,  c ; rnnot  be appl ied in  the mul t ivar iab le case i f  i t  is  on ly  known that
de t (CB)  +  0 .  F ina l l y ,  i n  Sec t i on  4 .4  and  4 .5 ,  two  d i f f e ren t  mod i f i ca t i ons  a re  i n -
t roc lucer l  in  order  to  achieve exponent ia l  decay of  the s tate , ( t ) .  One approach
uses an exponent ia l  weight ingfactor  in  the gain adaptat ion,  whi le  the other  one
is  based on a modi f icat ion of  the feedback s t rategy in t roduced in  Sect ion 4.2
and uses p iecewise constant  feedback implementat ion.  For  completeness)  there
shou lc l  be  ano the r  sec t i on  on  un i ve rsa l  adap t i ve  ) - s tab i l i za t i on .  I I owcvc r ,  t h i s
is  omi t tec l  s ince i t  fo l lows i rnrnediate ly  f rorn the ) - t rack ing rcsul ts  in  Sr- -c t ion
5 .2  by  se t t i ng  the  c lass  o f  re fe rence  s igna ls  . ] / . . r  -  { 0 } .
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Switching functions
As i t  was shown in the introduct ion,  the scalar system
can be adapt ive ly  s tab i l ized by
a r ( t )  *  b u ( t ) ,
c r ( t )
- k ( t ) 2  c o s  k ( t )  y ( t )
v Q ) 2
r ( 0 )  
€
,  ß(0)  €  IR
,  k (0 )  €
y ( 0 )  :  c r ( 0 )
k (0)  
€  
IR .
i ( t )
v( t )
I R } ( 4  1 )
( 4 . 2 )
" ( t )  :  - * ( t ) y ( t )
ß(r)  -  yo)2
provided that cb
but cö + O, then the correct  s ign of  the feedback has to be found adapt ively.
Apply ing, for  example,
" ( t )
ß(r ) r R )
t o  ( 4 . 1 )  y i e l d s  t h e closed-loop system
-  la  -  cbk( t )2  cos ß(r ) lv ( r )






-  la -  cbk(p)2.o.  k(p)1v04' r  , ,  t  1 2-  [ r ,  -  c b k ( p r ) ' c o s  / t ( p ) ]  k ( p ) ,
[0 ,  t ]  and subst i tu t ing  r  : -  &(p)  y ie lds
t
I  l "  -  cbk(p)2 cos f r (p) l  k (p)dp
J
0
k ( r )




(v( t ) '  -  v(o) ' )
[ t  c a n  b e  s l r o w r r
r ( , )  I
t  t2  c . , .  ,a r l  .J l









[a(r )  -  ß(0) ] cbf t ( r )  -  k(0)
prov ided e( t )  >  f r (0)
f r ( r )  -  f t (0 ) T cos rd r
,j. i. SWIT'C:Ii/I{C; FL/.^/(17'IONS
takes zr rb i t rary  large negat ive and posi t ive va lues i f  Ä( l )  tends to  - l -crc .  Therefore
f r ( l )  i s  bounc lec l .  s i nce  o the rw ise  the  r i gh t  hand  s i c le  o f  t he  above  i nequa l i t y  t akes
nega t i ve  va lues ,  con t ra< l i c t i ng  the  boundedness  f rom be low  o f  t he  l e f t  hand  s ide .
T l rus ,  3 / ( . )  e  Lz (0 ,  - )  and  the  f i r s t  equa t i on  o f  t he  c losed - loop  sys tem y ie lds
ü (  )  e  Lz (O ,oo ) ,  and  hence  y ( l )  +  0 .  Apar t  f r om cons ide r ing  f i n i t e  escape
, iä" ,  w. :  have shorvn that  (4  2)  is  a  ut i iversa l  adapt ive s tabi l izer  for  the c lass
o f  s y s t e r n s  ( 4 . 1 )  w i t h  c b  I  0 .
T5e  t rnde r l y ing  i dea  o f  t l - r i s  adap t i ve  feedback  s t ra tegy  i s ,  t ha t  t he  i np r r t ' u ( l )
c l anges  s ign  as  l ong  as  k ( l )  i s  unbounded ,  anc l  t he  s ign  o f  t he  feedback  ga in
k ( t ) t  cos  f t ( l )  s tays  cons tan t  f o r  l onge r  and  l onger  pe r iods ,  un t i l  f i na l l y  t he  ga in
k ( t ) ' i s  l a rge  eno r rgh  and  the  i n te rva l  where  the  s ign  i s  cons tan t  i s  l ong  enough ,
so that  the c losecl - loop systern has enough t ime to set t le  down,  r ( l )  goes to  zero
exponc 'n t i a l l y  and  A ( l ) ,  . r  t he  i n teg ra l  o f  yQ)2 ,  conve rges  to  a  f i n i t e  l im i t ,  and
no more swi tch ings occur .  F lssent ia l  in  th is  approach is  that  the in tegra l  o f
k(ü2 cos, t ( t )  has cer ta in  proper t ies.  This  leac ls  to  the fo l lowing def in i t ion.
Defirr i t ion 4.1.1
Let  k '€  IR .  A  p iecewise  r igh t  con t inuous  and loca l l y  L ipsch i tz  func t ion  N( - )




;lf., k - ko
for  sorne ßo € (k ' ,  - )
a r b i t r a r y  r r   , P > 0 ,
N(r)  dr  -  *oo and 
. i r - r f  -k ) k o  k  -  k o N(-)  dr  -  











A Nrrssbaul r r  funct ion is  ca l led scal ing- inuar tan. t  i f ,  for
N(r ) a l / ( l )
{ tN (t)
i s  a  Nussbaurn funct ion as wel l .
I t  is  easy to see that (4.3) holds t rue for
va l id  fo r  a l l  ko  
€  
(A ' ,  oo) .
i f  N ( r )
i f  l /(r)
sorrre ko 
€ 
(k ' ,  - )  i f ,  and only i f ,  i t  is
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Exarrrples 4-L.2
The fol lowing funct ions are Nussbaum funct ions:
^/u (a) -
Lernma 4 .L .3
The funct ion
l/(k) , [ko, oo) ----+ ]f{,
is  a Nussbaum funct ion for  every &o )  1.
Proof: By differentiating ,nf(ft) it is
schi tz cont inuous in l f r0,  oo).  To establ ish
genera l i t y ,  tha t  &o :  1 .  The subs t i tu t ion
i f  n 2  <  l k l  <  ( r +
i f  n 2  <  l k l  <  ( ' +
i f  0 < l Ä l  < ' o
i f  r n  S l k l  <  r n * r
i f  rn  l  l k l  <  Tn* r
)  l ,  rnar l  ;*  r l ,  k  € IR
" ( * ' )
N ,  ( ß )  -
Nz(k) :
Ne(A)  :













, k € IIl..














Nu (ß)  :
S e e  F i g u r e  4 . 1 .
Of course, the cosi le in the above examples can be replaced by s ine, and simi lar
modif icat ions.
Logemann and Owens (1988) have proved that.n/e (e) is scal ing- invar iant .  This
property is important i f  the nomimal system is subjected to certain nonl inear
perturbations and/or for some universal adaptive controllers of ntult ivariable
systems.
I t  is  easy to see that i / '  (k) ,  N2(k),1f4(fr) ,  /V5(fr)  are in fact  Nussbaum funct ions,
whereas to prove the propert ies (4.3) for  l /s(k)  is  more subt le and a proof is
givel  below. The funct ion N.(k)  has the property that  the per iods where the
"igp i" kept constant compared to the increase of the gain is larger than for
Nr(ß) or 1y '2(k) ,  th is wi l l  become important for  re lat ive degree two systems'
Note also that l imr*.o n4nl f .1f ;  -  O.
ß t-* ln & c.os (4 -4)
easi ly  seen that  N(  )  is  local ly  L ip-
(4.3)  we r tay assul r le ,  wi thout  loss of

















Figure 4.1:  Switching funct ions
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-  " iR "  I r . t r r - + t ) ' du t
.I
o
f  o, / ; \  
- l
-  "ä  R"  l l  * ,  ( , . ; ) , (u '   * t ) 'd , ' ,  - ,  |  -2e( - *+) 'd , l  ,Ld  \  z /  o  I
and integrat ion by parts gives
&
[  * ro)  do -  " l  R"  l l - ' " r - * t ' ' ] ;  -  ; t (d fJ  L L
I
( .  * l )  " , - *  i ) 'a ,  -  1  
o[  
" r -** ) ' , ] .
\  2 /  4 J
Again,  integrat ion by parts y ie lds
p
r(p) = i1,, ,-**\ ' ]  ;-  1l , ,-*ä) 'du, -  2,  ["r-+t, ' ] ;
n
' Iherefore,  
we obta in
k
*  I  . ( o )do  :  *  [ ( t , ' k -   1 )  . " "  , n "k+ ; ' / t " k . i , , ' , 4 , ,Ä  -  i i
I
.,/l"T I
I  f  6 - ( l n  ' t - l ^ o ) s i r r v 4 r r  o , l o  I4  J  " - " 1o l
where
D
f  r  ,  r 2





1  [ - z ( . + 1 ) " , - * ; f  a . - 2  [ t2 J  \  2 )  2 J
0 0
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for , t  > l .  This Proves the lemma.
Nussbzrum funct ions are used i f  the s t ructura l  knowledge of  the systent
(A ,  t l ,C ,  D )  r s :  o (CB)  l i es  e i t he r  i n  t he  l e f t -  o r  r i gh t -ha l f  open  p lane ,  f o r  s ing le -
input  s ing le-output  systern of  re la t ive degree 1 th is  s imply  means that  the h igh-
f requency gain is  nonzero but  o f  u i rknown s ign.  In  the mul t ivar iab le case,  i f  i t
i s  o r r l y  known  tha t  de t (CB)  f  0 ,  t he  concep t  needs  a  genera l i za t i on .  The  i dea
is  that  the feedback law becomes
u( t )  _  f r  ( r )1{1s"}Xr)y( t )
where / { isor ; ( r )  swi tc} res between appropr ia te matr ices ( i "  t l ie  s ing le- input
s ing le -ou tpu t  case  s imp ly  -1  and  *1 )  and ,  aga in ,  t he  pe r iod  where  the  ma t r i x
is  kept  constant  must  become larger  and larger  to  g ive the systern t i rne to  set t le
down.  Due to the fo l lowing resul t ,  , I {1sor) ( r ;  has to  t ravel  on ly  through a f in i te
s e t .
Lernrna 4.L.4
There ex is ts  a f in i te  set
{1{r,  .  .  . ,  1{.nr} C GL,.(IR)
so tha t ,  fo r  any  M 
€ .  GL,  ( IR)  there  ex is ts  i  
€  {1 , . . . ,  Ä t r }  such tha t
o(M I { ; )  c  C*
Proof :  Due to the Polar  Decomposi t ion of  matr ices,  M 
€ 
GLrn( IR)  can
be factorized as M - PO, where P - ,/MT M is positive-definite and O is
or thogonal ,
o  e  o , n , -  { Q  e  G L n  ( i l t )  | Q '  :  Q - t }  ,
see ,  e .g .  Gan tmacher  (1959)  Vo l .  I I ,  f o r  a  p roo f .
I f  a(O) C C+,  then o(PO) C C+.  This  fo l lows f rom the observat ion that
r  , - - - ,  ( r ,  P- t r )  is  a  Lyapunov- funct ion for
5 1
n
i ( t )  -  - P - t O r 7 t 1 ,
s ince ,  fo r  a l l  r ( t )  +  O,
cl
; ( r Q ) ,  P -  
' ' ( t ) )  
-  
- ( r ( t )  
, l o '  +  o ) r ( t ) )  <  0 ,
where we have used that  a(O) C A1 i f ,  and only  i f  ,  O + O' r  > O.
To complete the proof  we rnay therefore assume) wi thout  rest r ic t ion of  gr :nera-
l i ty ,  t l ra t  M is  or thogonal .  For  every Q € O. ,  there ex is ts  O e ( ) ,n  such that
o (QO)  C  C+ ,  s i r r i p l y  O  -  QT .  Fo r  f i xed  O ,  t h i s  p rope r t y  ho lds  a l so  i n  so rne
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By cornpactness of Orr, w€ may choose a f inite
o,,: tJ ß@)
Q € o ^
' l 'his completes the proof.
The set given in Lemma 4.1.4 is of ten cal led the spectrunt unmir ing sel .  t in-
fortunately, the cardinality of the unmixing sets constructed by Märtensson
(1986,1987) is far  too large than would be convenient for  appl icat ions.  Hardly
anything is known on the minimum cardinality of unmixing sets, see also
Märtensson (1991).  However,  for  nz -  I  the set  {1,  -1}  is obviously unmi-
xing, while for rn - 2 there exists an unmixing set of cardinality 6. It has been
shown by Zhu (1989) that  Gtr3(IR) can be unmixed by a set  having cardinal i ty
32.
Whi le Nussbaum funct ions can be cont inuous, we are only able to general ize
this concept for piecewise constant functions as for example N+(ß) and Ns(k)




IN. If the sequence 0 ( rr 1 12 {
the associated function
satisf ies l im;*...  ?-i  - oo, then
open neighbourhood ß(O)
sub-cover  of
S(.) '  IR --* N, k - .9(ß) -
( i i )  I f  S ( . )  :  I R  - - *  { 1 , 2 }  i s
{rr}  t  rnrr  sat isfy ing (4.5),
set  for  IR, \  {0} ,  then
a switching funct ion wi th associated sequence
and 1{1  -  1 ,  I i2 :  -1  i s  a  spec t rum unrn ix ing





, i f  k
, i f  k
( - - ,  t t  )
["rr.t+;, rt,rr+;+r ) for some
I  e  I N o ,  i  €  N
is  cal led a sui tching funct ion.
As for Nussbaum funct ions,  the growth of  the swt.
for multivariable systems we need the condition
h ing  po in ts 4 is i rnportzrnt ,
l i n r  
r i - l  
-  o .
t +oo  T ;
Rernark 4.L.6
( i )  Obv ious ly ,  i f  { to } r . ^  sa t is f ies  (4  5 ) ,  then l im; - .o  4  :  oo
(4-5)
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and
/ . 2 \
e \ ,  ) p l + ( 2 t - l )
i s  a  Nussbautn funct ion.
f  i i i )  No t  eve ry  p iecew ise  cons tan t  Nussbaum func t i on  g i ves  r i se  to  a  sw i t ch ins\  
f gnc t i on .  Fo r  examp le  No(k )  i s  no t  a  sw i t ch ing  func t i on ,  bu t  N5(k )  i s .
( i v )  The  seeuence  7 ; .u1  ' . :  r ;  *  e ( i ' ) ,  i  €  IN ,  sa t i s f i es  (4 .5 )  s ince
t - "  " t ; ' l l  
- r
r ; / r ; + r  :  l 1 +  _  II T, J
e |+ (2 i -  r  )
r o  € -  ( i -  r ; z  +  iT;
The r ight  hand side tends to *oo as i  goes to *oo.
Using t t re concept of  switching funct ions,  the Nussbaum funct ions are genera-
lized as follorvs.
( 4  6 )
w i t h
Lenrrna 4. I .7
Suppose S(.)  :  IR --*  1V, N € IN, is a switching funct ion associated
{4};ew sat isfy ing (4 5).  Def in ing,  for  arbi t rary a }  0 and every i  € l / ,
( ,
F : ( k )  : -  I  e  ' i f  ' s ( k ) - i
t  -cvk ,  i f  S(k)  +  i
i t  fo l lows that I , i ( - )  :  IR--- . '  IR is a scal ing- invar iant  Nussbaurn funct ion.
Proof: ' fo prove that
T T
s u p ;  I  t r : ( r ) d r  -  * o o ,
k > 0 K {
we assume,  wi thout  loss of  genera l i ty ,  f  -  N.  I t  fo l lows f rom the def in i t ion of
.9( ) that
7 ( i + r ) , w +  |  T r l v + / v  z 1 ; 4 t ; n ' 1 r
r f t
I  r t , ( r ) c l r  :  I  c r ' r d r *  |  r d r
J  
I Y \  J  J
T : . N + r  r j N + r  7 j N + i v
( v  
.  c r * l  ,  1  . )
: :  
2 ' f N + r  
-  
2  
r f N + N  +  t ' ü + l ) N + r '
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Therefore,
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1 1 =
l r* ,  -  [a  + l )  r ( ,+r )N + , ( ,+r )N+I '  r lN+, o r)  t r)N r?,
Since
arfN+, -[o +t)r(,+l)N + r(,+r).nr+r ) ,( i*r)N+r [-," + 
1) 
1fff i  
* t]
i t  fo l lows from condi t ion (4.5) that  the terrn in (4.7) is bounded from below b
some I g IR (independent of t). Therefore
z l ta r ; r r '1 r r f i ( r )  
d . r  )  L+ : -  tö* " t * '  -  f t  - , .  +  r )# ! r lr ( r + r ) N + r  -  r r  
! ,  
' 2  
\ t a l ) N +  r  -  1 1  L  t ü + r ) , . r +
and, again bV (4.5),  the second surnmand goes to *oo as I  tends to oo.
It rernains to prove
f r 7
t g l ;  I F - ; ' ( r ) d r  -  - o o"o
Assuming, wi thout loss of  general i ty,  f  -  1,  i t  fo l lows that
7 ( j + r ) r u + r
t  F f1@)dx -  ;  t -  nr ( i * r )N+,  -F (o  + 1)  r lN+z- ' r r r * , ]J
7 j N + r
l l a r ) ^ / + 1  -  r l
11t1t ; r r r t - r l
L
+
r 1 r a r y r u 4 r
f
I  FF,(r) dr
J
, l
r  t ( i +  I  ) ^ r+  I
. ' r  f
L, | trft(r) dr
J  = 0  , r i r a ,
-  (a  +  1 ) 'ö* r ; ru  - l -  , ( ,+ r )N+1f "l *  '  t ^* tt - T t
L
+





and the a lgor i thm
l l v ( ' )V a ,
0
- 1  t ( 0 )  : -  $
i n f { t  s  t ; l  l d , ( r ) l  <
O ( t o )  l b r  a l l  t  €




Aga tn b V  ( a . 5 ) ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s a  L '  >  0  such tha t
')
Q  '   ( t +  1 ) N + i r("t+ r ),nuF-ff (r:) dl
2  rga r )N+ t  -  T t ' ( ,+ r )N+ r1 1 l + 1 ) N * : '  -  T t
A di f ferent approach to the Nussbaurn switching strategy is v ia a switching
d e c i s i o n f u n c t i o n w h i c h i s d e f i n e d a s f o l l o w s . S u p p o s e 0 < Ä r ( A z < . . .      
s t r i c t l y  inc reas ing  sequence w i th  l im; - -oo  ) ; :  oo  .  Le t  ß( ' )  :  l0 ,oo)  - - *  IR  w i th
&(0) -  ko € IR be a non-decreasing integrable funct ion and y(.)  :  [0,  oo) --  IR.-
be the output of  a c losed- loop system with feedback
" ( t )  -  - k ( , ) o ( t ) y ( t ) ,
where
O (  )  :  [ 0 , o o )  - - +  { - 1 , + 1 }
is  de f ined v ia  the  su i tch ing  dec is ion  func tzon
t
ko *  /  o1 ' ; r1 ' ) l lv( ' ) lo  a,
o










Si'c.e t,he seconcl surnrnand goes to -oo as / tends to oo. This proves that Fn'( )
is  a  Nussbaurn funct ion.
For  arb i t rarY a '  ,  P '  >  0 def ine
^/(ß) :- II  p 'Fi(e) ,  i f  r ; ' ( f r)  < o.
For  7 : -  $ ,  * "  have l f ( f )  -  o 'F l (A)  i s  a  Nussbaum func t ion  as  we l l ,  and





( * )  t ; + r
o( r )
o ( t ; + t  )
i
g o  t o  ( * )
) , + 1 k ( o ) )
I t ; , t o + t ) ( 4  8 )
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psi( t)










Figure 4.2: l lvolution of t l,Q)
R.ernark 4.1.8
( i )  The switching funct ion O(.)  switches at  each t ime t ;  when the switching
decis ion funct ion,  which is a stabi l i ty  indicator,  reaches the ' threshold '
A;+ r  e ( ro  ) .
( i i )  For  f r ( t )  2  l f ro l ,  i t  i s  eas i l y  ca lcu la ted  tha t ,  fo r  everY t  * t ; ,
Moreover,  i t  can be shown that,  i f  f r ( l )  is  str ict ly increasing, theu y ' (Z) is
ei ther str ict ly increasing or decreasing, taking larger negat ive and posi t ive
va lues .  There fore ,  pu t t ing  A( l )  -  l lV ( t ) l l r ,  the  ga in  e ( f )  w i l l  inc rease by
construc. t ion of  the switching algor i thm (4 8),  unt i l  f inal ly i t  wi l l  be so
la rge ,  tha t  the  sys tem wi l l  be  s tab i l i zed .
( i i i )  I n  F i g u r e  4 . 2 ,  & s  -  0 . 5  a n d  A 1  -  2 ,  Ä 2 - 8 ,  Ä 3  : 1 6 .  1 1  L r e t u ' e e n
the switching t inres the switching decis ion funct ion l , ( l )  is  tnonotonical l l '
d  , , \  [  > o  , i f  o ( t ) : * 1
.  1 b ( t \  -d t "  '  t  < 0  , i f  o ( r ) - - 1 .
4 . 1 SWIA'CHING FUNCTIO.^{S
Lernrna 4.1.9
L e t  p  2 l ,  a  €  ( 0 , o o ] .  S u p p o s .  f r ( ' )  :  [ 0 , o r )
non-decreasing funct ion wi th l iml--  f r ( t )  -
switching decis ion funct ion r / ( - )  e ,L""(0,c,r)
large negat ive and posi t ive 'values.
---* IR is a piecewise continuous
oo.  I f  y ( - )  e  Lo(O, ,u t ) ,  then the
and hence, ,bQ) takes arbitrary
5 7
increasing or  decreasing.  The s i rnu lat ion belongs to  Example 7.1.5 and
t h e  s y s t e m  ( 7 . 1 ) .
( iu)  Note how c losely  the concept  of  swi tch ing decis ion funct ions is  re la ted
to that  o f  Nussbaurn funct ions.  Suppose , { ; ( l )  -  l lV( t ) l lp  > 0 a lmost  eve-
r y w h e r e ,  t h e n  & - 1 ( r ) :  s  i s  w e l l  d e f i n e d  a n d  L e m m a  4 . 1 . 9  b e l o w  s h o w s
t h a t  ( O  "  & - t ) ( t )  .  ,  i s  a  N u s s b a u m  f u n c t i o n .
( " )  ' l 'he I  in  the denorn inator  o f  t ! ( t )  can be replacecl  by any posi t ive constant ,
i t  on ly  ensures that  r / ( t )  is  wel l  def ined i f  V(  )  =  0 on some in terva l  [0 ,1. ] .
The advantage of  th is strategy, which is di f ferent to the Nussbaum-type
swi tch ing  s t ra tegy ,  i s  tha t  the 's tab i l i t y  ind ica tor ' rp ( t )  i s  s t ronger  re la ted  to
the systems dynamics and the control ler  to lerates large classes of  nonl inear di-
sturbances, see Sect ion 6.2.  Note also that no assumption is made on how fast
the sequence {Ä;} ;e nr1 is tending to oo.
Proof:  Let  &s -  f r (O).  Suppose , !U) is bounded.
such that O(r)  -  O(t"  )  for  a l l  I  )  ,* .  I t  fo l lows that,
o(s)k (s ) l l v ( " ) l loa"
l ,hU)l
l lv(') l lo a"
t t
ßo *  /  o(s)k( " ) l ly ( " ) l loa"
o
l l v ( " ) l l 'a '
a( " ) l l y ( " ) l l oa r
r + [ l l v ( " ) l l o d " +
o
t -   r fr co - r  J
o
Thus there exists a l* ) 0











+ lo ( l ' )  |
l l v ( " ) l lo  a"
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t '
ko  *  /  o ( " ) k ( " ) l l v ( " ) l l od '
0
l l y ( " )  l lo  a . '
l lv(")  l 'a '
I - r  f
0
f
+ lfr(r ') I 7 ,  I
I  +  /  l l v ( " ) l loa"  +  /  l l v ( " ) l loa"
I f  y ( . )  #  L r ( O , - ) ,  t h e n  l i r n t * -  l , l J ( r ) l  >  l ß ( t ' ) 1 .  H e n c e  u n b o u n d e d n e s s  o f  k ( . )
y ie lds that  ü(-)  i "  unbounded. This completes the proof-  Ü
4 . 2 Stabil ization via Nussbaum-type switching
Now we are in a posi t ion to put together var ious resul ts of  previous sect ions
(High-Gain Lernmata, inequal i t ies relat ing present output to past input and
output data,  re lat ionships between almost str ict ly posi t ive real  and mini tnutn
ptrase systems, switching and Nussbaurn funct ions) in order to present uni-
versal adaptive stabil izers for various classes of systems. First we shall show
[ r o w t h e s i m p I e W i l l e m s - R y r n e s c o n t r o l l e r t r ( t )                                                    
i s  extended, v ia switching funct ions,  to stabi l ize al l  str ict ly proper minimum
phase sys tem (A,B,C)  w i th  de t (CB)  +  0 .  For  s ing le - input ,  s ing le -ou tpu t  sv -
sterns a cont inuous feedback stabi l izer is presented in Theorern 4.2.3 which is
universal  for  a l l  h igh (negat ive or posi t ive) gain stabi l izable systems, therefore
including systems of  re lat ive degree 2.  Apart  f rom the proof of  Theorem 4.2'3,
in th is sect ion al l  proofs are ei ther based on the inequal i t ies in Lemma 2-1 .6
( i f  str ict ly proper minimum phase systems are considered) or the inequal i ty '  i r r
Lernma3.1 .6  wh ich  is  due to  the  Lur 'e  equat ions  ( i f  p roper ,  bu t  no t  necessar i l y
str ict ly proper,  systems are considered).  For a better intui t ive understanding of
the adaptat ion mechanisms i t  ntay be helpful  to consider also the s imulat ions
presented  in  Sec t ion  7 .1 .
In the fo l lowing theorem i t  wi l l  be shown how the sirnple Wi l lems-Byrnes con-
t r o l l e r  A ( t ) -  l l y ( t ) 1 1 2 ,  t r ( t ) -  - k ( t ) y ( t )  c a n  b e  e x t e n d e c l  f o r  l a r g e  c l a s s e s  o 1
sys tems.  We a iso  use  the  ga in  adapta t ion  f r ( l )  :  l lV ( t ) l l t  fo t  a rb i t ra ry  p  >  1
' fhe advantage of  large p is a better t ransient behaviour of  the output and gain
see Sect ion  7 .  I  .
,4.2. STAITILIZATION VIA N{/SSBAUM-TYPE SWITCIII.^/G
F' igrrre 4.3:  Universal  adapt ive stabi l izer v ia switching functron
Theorern 4-2.1
Suppose the system
i ( t )  -  A r ( t ) + B u ( t )  , " ( 0 ) - r s
Y ( t )  -  C  t ( t )
where  (A ,  B ,C)  e  IR ' * '  x  IR"* -  x  IR-* ' ,  i "  m in imum ph
N( ) : IR ---* IR be a Nussbaum function, scaling-invarian
{ / { 1 , . . . , 1 { . n r }  a  s p e c t r u m  u n m i x i n g  s e t  f o r  G L n  ( R . ) ,
S(.)  ,  IR=* Ä/ a switching funct ion associated with {ro.} ,
I f  the adaptat ion law
5 9
k( r )  -  l l v ( r ) l lo ,
together with one of the feedback laws
( o )  '  u ( t )  -  - k ( t ) y ( t )  ,
(0 )  ,  u ( t )  -  -Är (k ( t ) )y ( t )  ,
( r )  '  u ( t )  -  -k ( t )1 {1sor  l  pp?)  ,
and arb i t rary  ko 
€ 
IR,  16 
€ 
IR" ,  is  appl iec l
h a s  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s
( 4 , e  )
p >  l ,  a n d
1  o r  p  +  2 ,
s a t i s f y i " g  ( 4 . 5 )
c +
C 1 o r 0 -







k (0 )  -  ks
i f  o(C B)  c
i f  o (C  B)  c
i f  l c B l + o
t o  ( 4 . 9 ) ,  t h e n
( i )  the  un ique so lu t ion  ( r (  ) ,  k (  ) )  '  [0 ,  oo) - - - *  IR '+r  ex is ts ,
( i i )  l imt*. . ,  A( l )  :  k" . ,  exists : rncl  is  f in i te-- ,
P r o c e s s
Swi t ch .
t :  A r  *  B u
a  :  C r  *  D ul l v l l P
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( i " )  I f  (Z )  i s  app l ied ,  then t l ie re  ex is t  i  e  N and l *  )  0 ,  so  t l ia t  h .e1r1r ; ; :  - I i ;
f o r a l l  t > t * .
' Ihe intui t ion for  t ,he aclapt ivc stral ,egy *1r;  -  l ly( t ) l l2 and the feeclback (o) is
as fo l lows: I t  is  known from Remark 2.2.5 that  for  suf f ic ient ly large ß* > 0,
the feedback system i( l )  -  IA - k. BC)r(t)  is exponential ly stable. In t ,he
adapt ive s i tuat ion we have i ( t )  -  IA-  k( t )BCfu( t ) ,  and A(r )  -  ß  l l r ts ) l l2ds +
As is monotonical ly growing. I t  r ( t )  is  unstable,  then k( l )  becomes so large
that,  f inal ly,  r ( l )  decays exponent ia l ly  (sce the High-Gain Lemma2.2.7),  and
therefore k( t )  tends to a f in i te l imi t .
For the intui t ion behind the feedback strategies (p) and (7) see Sect ion 4.1.
Proof of Theorerrr 4.2.1:
( . ) ,  First ,  existence and uniqueness of  the solut ion of  the in i t ia l  valuc problern
(o) -  (7)  wi l l  be establ ished.
I f  (f  ) is applied, then the closed-loop system is given by
( i i i )  r ( . )  
€  
L p ( 0 , o o )  n  1 , * , ( 0 , o o )  a n d  l i m r * o o  r ( t )  -  6
i ( t )  : _  l t - k ( t )BKq r1 t l l c ]  z ( z )
k( t )  -  l l ce ( r ) lP
, r ( 0 )  -  1 6  \
,ß (o )  -  *o .  J ( 4  1 0 )
The r ight  hand side is cont inuous in r ,  but  s ince S( )  is  only pr iecewise r ight
cont inuous, i t  is  d iscont inuous in f r .  However,  s ince S(.)  is  p iecewise r ight  con-
stant,  t l re r ight  hand side of  (4.10) is at  least  r ight  L ipschi tz in r ,  k at  t  -  0.
The sarne holds t rue i f  the feedback (p) is appl ied,  in case of  (o) ,  t ,he r ight  hand
side is even continuous in *. Therefore, it follows from the classical theory of
ordinary di f ferent ia l  equat ions,  that  for  every (ro,Ao) 
€ 
IR'+1, the c losed- loop
sys tem has  a  un ique so lu t ion  ( " (  ) ,k ( - ) ) : [0 , r . , , ' )  - - ,  IR"*1 ,  max inra l l y  ex tended
over [0, c,,') for some u,, ) 0.
I t  w i l l  be  proved in  s teps  (b ) - (d )  tha t  the  func t ion ,L( - )  i s  bounded on  i t s  in te r -
va l  o f  ex is tence.
k ( t )  : - , l € [ 0 , 1 r - € )
t l u s - e
(b) '  We shal l  estab l ish f r ( . )  
€  
, " " (0 , r )  by cont rad ic t ion.  Suppose f r (  )  e
t - , , (0 ,c , " , )  and (a)  is  appl ied.  Wi thout  loss of  genera l i ty ,  le t  (A,B,C)  be of  the
fornr  (2  3)  . I f  u t ;  oo,  then f r ( t )  and E : - l  t :  !  I  . " r t " fy  the assurnpt ionsof
L  0  0 l
the  l l i gh-Ga in  Lemma 2 .2 .7 .  Thus  r ( t )  decays  exponent ia l l y ,  and hence f t ( t )=
f i  1 ;Cr1" ) l loa"  *  Ao is  bounded.  I f  u ,  *  rc ,  cons ider
{ ä " ' : i l
for  e 
€ 
(0, . . , ' ) .  I f  e is sul f ic ient ly smal l ,
o f  Lemma 2 .2 .7  asa in  and i t  fo l lows
a^ssurnpt ion.
then fr( t )  and ,e sat isfy the assurnpt, ions
t h a t  & ( . )  e  t - . ( 0 , . ) ,  c o n t , r a d i c t i n g  t h e
ttL
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( . ) ,  I n c a s e  " f  ( 1 3 ) , i n e q u a l i r y ( 2 . 7 ) y i e l d s , f o r s o m e  M  >  0 a n d f o r a l l l  €  [ 0 , * . ' ) ,
1 _ i i1 1 1 y 1 r l l l i ,  <  M  +  M  I  t l r t s ) l l p d s  -  |  N ( , t ( " ) ) l l v ( " ) l l ! - '  ( d ( v ( " ) ) '  P c  B a ( s ) ) d s '
P" t" t,
where P -  I tT € IR-*-  is  the posi t ive-def in i te solut ion of
P C B + ( C B ) T P  :  2 o l , n
f o r s o m e  o  e  { - 1 , + 1 } .  U s i n g  t h i s  L y a p u n o v  e q u a t i o n ,  t h e  a d a p t a t i o n  l a w ,  a n d
changing var iables,  we obtain f rom the inequal i ty above, for  I  € [0,  cu) so that
k ( t )  >  , L ( 0 ) ,
I l lv(r) l l? o,
I  
u  Ä ( t ) -  I
L  
' "  ' " ' - ' r i o )  J
where
r r t r )  ,_  {  , l lP l l -3  N&)  ,  i f  aN( f r )  <  0
L dF. , ' i , . '  (P)" iuN(k)  '  i f  aN(k)  2  o '
I n  t he  spec ia l  case  rn :  1  and  p  :  2 ,  we  choose  P  :  1  and  de r i ve  the
same inequal i ty  for  l f ( f )  -  a l / (ß)  b-y  us ing the f i rs t  inequal i ty  in  Lemma
2.1.6.  In  both cases i t  fo l lows that  l i (  )  is  a  swi tch ing funct ion as wel l .  I f
l iml* -  f r ( l )  -_  oo,  then the r ight  hand s ide of  the above inequal i ty  takes nega-
t ive values as t ---- '    w, thus contradict ing the non-negativeness of the left hand
s i d e ,  a n d  h e n c e , k ( . )  g , " " ( 0 , . ) ,
( d ) '  f f  ( Z )  i s  a p p l i e d ,  c h o o s e  s o m e  I { t  e  { 1 { t , . . - , 1 { r r }  s o  t h a t  o ( C B I i ; )  C
Ca.  Let  P -  PT € IR- ' -  be the posi t ive-def in i te  so lut ion of
P C B I i i + ( C B f i t ) '  P  -  2 I ^ ,
and a '  )  0  so that
I IPC B l{ t l l
and def ine
j  : -  F r n i n  ( P ) " t n  1  ( \  ' . :  ^ l  t o ' l l P 1 1 +
6 1
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ed in  (4 6) ,  i t  fo l lows that ,  for  sorne
k ( 0 ) ,
l y ( r ) | lo r ,  t  (9 fu ( t ) ) ,  PC R/ is ( r r r ) )v ( r ) )
-k ( t ) t l l v ( t ) l l ,  
,  i f  . s (k ( t ) )  -  i
)o , l lP l t+ |  v ( r ) l l p  ,  i f  s (ß ( t ) )  +  i
( f r ( , ) ) , r ( r)
Lemma 2 .1 .6  and  chang ing  va r iab les
a( r )  -  ß (0)
( , ' )  -  ( r )
( " )
(") t  We shal l  prove that c.r  -  oo.  I f  (a)  is  appl ied,  boundedness of  *( . )  a l ready
yieldsc,  -  oo.  Consider next the feedback (7).  Al though i t  has been shown that
ß( l )  i s  bounded,  we cannot  d i rec t l y  conc lude tha t  ( ,  -  oo ,  s ince  the  r igh t  hand
side of  the di f ferent ia l  equat ion (4.10) is discont inuous in , t .  Suppose c,  < oo.
Le t  i  
€  
IN  so  tha t  u  e  ( t ; ,1 ; . .1 ]  and
1 { l s o r ) 1 r ;  -  1 { '  f o r  a l l  t  
€ l t i , t i + t )  a n d  s o m e  r  
€  {
S ince  the  r igh t  hand s ide  o f  (4 .10)  i s  loca l l y  r igh t  L ipsch i tz  cont inuous  in  ( r ,  f r )
and sinc" A(.)  is  bounded, i t  fo l lows from the classical  theory of  ordinary c l i f -
fe ren t ia l  equat ions  tha t ,  fo r  the  in i t ia l  va lues  t ( t ; ) , r ( t ; ) ,  there  ex is ts  a  t rn ique
s o l u t i o n  i n  l t r , t r + r ) ,  a n d  h e n c e  c , r  -  t ; + t . W e  s h a l l  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  t h e  s o l u -
t ion can be extended beyond c. , , , .  To this end not ice that  l iml* ,  t ( l )  :  r j
for  some j  
€ 
IN. Furthermore, we obtain f rom the boundedness of  Ä:( ' )  and
t ( l )  -  l A -  k ( l ) B Ä ( s o k ) ( r ; C l r ( t )  t h a t  i ( . )  e  , . . ( 0 , . )  C  L r ( 0 , u . ' )  .  t r s i n g  t h e
fac.t  that 
,n
' ( t )  -  z (0)  + /  ; ,1"1 , r . '  for  a l l  I  €  [0 ,c- )
o
Using this notat ion and Fr ' ( . )  as def in
M > 0 and for al l  ,  
€ 
(0,  r , . , )  wi th k( t )  >
- l l y ( t ) l lF '  ( t (v \ ) ) ,  pc  Bu( r ) )  :  -e ( , ) l
(
. {
| .  * t t
: -7 F;u
Inser t ing th is  inequal i ty  in to the one in
y ie lds
1
-  l lv( t ) l l " "p
t.
-  M + [ k ( 1 ) - k ( 0 ) ]  l ML
I t  now fo l lows in  a s i rn i lar  rnanner  as in  (c)
So far we have shown boundedness of fr( ) fo
and the proof  o f  the theorem wi l l  be comple
7
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i t  fo l lorvs that  r  : -  l inr r  - -  T( l )  ex is ts .  Now the in i t ia l  va lue problen ' t
6 3
, ( l )  -
e(r )  :
e( )  € IR(") ,
there ex is t  ß*
g ( s )
I  *  &ae(s )
lA + f r  ( t )  B1{s(Ä(,) )  Clr ( t  )
l l v ( t )  l l o
A r ( t )  +  ö u ( t )
c r ( t ) ,
,  r ( - )  :
, fr(c.,') -




has  a  un ique  so lu t i on  ( r ( . ) , , k (  ) )  on  [ c . . , , u  *  e )  f o r  some e  >  0 .  Th i s  ex te t rds  the
solut ion and therefore,  c ,  -  oo-
In t |e  case of  the feedback (13) ,  the proof  is  analogous,  i t  is  omi t ted.  So
fa r  we  have  p roved  the  asse r t i ons  ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and  ( i v ) .  ( i i i )  i s  a  consequence  o f
L e r n r n a  2 . 1 . 8 .
' fh is  cornpletes the Proof .  D
In  T l reo re rn  4 .2 .1  we  have  assumed  tha t  ( , 4 ,8 ,C)  i s  o f  re la t i ve  deg ree  1 .  As  i t '
was shown in  Theorem 2.2.6,  there ex is t  systetns of  re la t ive degree 2 which are
high-gain s tabi l izable.  In  the fo l lowing,  we are able to  present  a s i rnp le univer-
sa l  adapt ive s tabi l izer  for  the complete c lass of  pos i t ive or  negat ive h igh-gain
stabi l izable,  s ing le- input ,  s ing le-output  systems wi th  no expl ic i t  assumpt ions
on the re la t ive degree.  More prec ise ly ,  we consider  the c lass
)  0  a n d  o  €  { - 1 ,  + 1 }  s o  t h a t
is  exponent ia l ly  s tab le for  a l l  k  >
l  ( 4  r r )
k * )
I f  
.q(  )  is  o f  re la t ive degree 1,  a  universal  adapt ive s tabi l izer  is  g iven in  Theo-
rem 4.2.1 and the proof  is  essent ia l ly  based on the Nussbaurr  proper t ies (4.3)
However ,  in  the re la t ive de5Sree 2 case,  s imi lar  arguments are not  appl icable '
Instead,  we prove d i rect ly  that  an unbounded gain k l lJ ie lds a contradic t ion
as fo l lows.  The Nussbaum funct ion N(k)  -  ln  k  cos J lnk sat is f ies the assump-
t i ons  (2 .18 )  (2 .19 )  f o r  a  sequence  o f  i n te rva l s  11  ,12 , . . .  and  on  each  i n te rva l
the  s ta te  i s ,  by  v i r t ue  o f  t he  l l i gh -Ga in  Lemma2.2 .9 ,  exponen t ia l l y  decay ing .
l,oosely speaking, the intervals become larger and larger. The difference bet-
ween N(fr) - tn f .o, ^,/ in k and the starrclard Nussbaurn function ft .o" r,/E i"
t ha t  t he  l oga r i t hm makes  the  i n te rva l s  11  ,12 , . . . l a rge r .  Th i s  t akes  i n to  accoun t
the dynamics of  an exponent ia l ly  s tab le re la t ive degree 2 system, where the
osci l la t ion of  t t re  s tate is  more rapid than the decrease of  i ts  magni tude.  Even-
tual ly ,  i t  is  poss ib le  to  est imate crudely  ( ignor ing that  the s tate was decaying
on cer ta in  in terva ls)  the whole past  o f  the s tate,  and to  show that  there ex is ts
an in terva l  where r ( l )  decays to  0 fast  enough so that  the in tegra l  o f  y( t )2
converges.
T l reorern 4.2.2
I f
i ( t )
t/u,) ( 4  i 2 )
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(A,b,  c)  e  IR"x"  x  I I l . '  x  IRI  * " ,  i "  an arb i t rary  rea l izat ion of  a  t ransfer  funct ion
belonging to  (4.11) ,  then the feedback s t rat , r :gy
app l ied  to  (4 .12) ,  fo r  a rb i t ra ry  As  )  1 ,
wi th the propert ies
u ( t )  -
k ( t )  -
-  ln , t ( t )  cos






y ie lds a




( i )  the  un ique so lu t ion  ( r ( . ) ,  e ( . ) )  '  [0 ,  oo)  - - ,  IR"+1 ex is ts ,
( i i )  l imr*oo fr( t )  -  f t "o exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  r ( . )  
€  
Lz(O,  oo)  n  ,L " . (0 ,  oo)  and l im l *oo  r ( t )  -  g .
Proof: Without loss of generality, w€ may assume that (4.12) is of one of
the  spec ia l  fo rms (2  3 ) , (2 .4 ) .  we use the  no ta t ion  N(ß)  : -  lna  cos  { "k
( t ) ,  Since the r ight  hand side of  the c losed- loop system (4. I2) ,  (4.13) is
cont inuous and locai ly Lipschi tz in (r ,  f r ) ,  existence and uniqueness of  a solut ion
("( ' ) ,  ,b( ' ) )  :  [0,  r . , . ' )  -*  IR'* l  on a maximal interval  [0,  r )  ,  a ]  0,  fo l lows from
the classical theory of differential equations.
(b) '  I t  cb /  0,  then the resul t  fo l lows from Theorem 4.2.1 together wi th
L e m r n a  4 . I . 3 .
( . ) '  Suppose *( ' )  
€ 
,""(0,c.r)  and (4. I2)  is  of  re lat ive degree 2.  I t  fo l lows from
ttre classical theory of differential equations that c,, '  - oo. Now the theorent
would fo l low from Lemma 2.1.8.
(d)t  I t  remains to consider the case that ( -4,  ö,  c)  is  of  re lat ive degree 2 and
k( )  e  r " . (0 ,c , , ' ) .  Le t  M >  0  be  su f f i c ien t ly  la rge ,  depend ing  on  (A ,b ,c ) ,  so  tha t
the  assumpt ions  (2 .17) ,  (2 .18)  ho ld  t rue .  S ince  N(ß(  ) )  i "  unbounded,  i t  takes
arbitrari ly large negative and positive values and the derivative at the zeros
tends to infinity. Therefore, there exists a p e IN and a sequence
t z p  l t z p l t z p + t  1 t z @ + r ) 1 i z ( . p + t . 1  t r 6 * 1 ) + r  {  . . . 1 r ' s
such that for al l  j  Z p u'e have




!  r  4 . r 4 \J
I t z j , t z j + r ) .  w e
f o r a l l  j 2 t ,
By def in i t ion of  f r ( . )  and
can app ly  Lemm a 2 .2 .9  .
of  the intervals
>  0 ,  such tha t
M
) . , ' - J ' | l
, J  -  i ) 7 r
i r .
t he  cons t ruc t i on
e there exist I I  ,  ^
L 2 t * l







( 4  1 5 )
k ( t z i )
l n  &( t2 ,  )
l n  f r ( 1 2 3 1 1 )
k ( t z i + r )  -  k ( t z i
4,2. STABILIZATION VIA NUSSBAUM-TYPE SWITCHING
By {ef in i t ion of  the systems c lass (4.11) ,  there ex is ts  an . |y ' "  €  IR such that
o ( A *  )  C  O -  w h e r e  A *  : -  A  -  N " b c .
The  f i r s t  equa t i on  i n  (4 .12 )  can  be  wr i t t en
i ( t )  - -  A * r ( t )  -  [ , ^ / ( A ( l ) )  -  N . ] b y ( t ) ,
and since Ä* is exponent ia l ly  stable there exist  t r ,
l l , ( r ) l l  <  r " -^ ' l l " (0) l l  + L l lö l l  I lN( f r ( . ) ) l r - (0 , , )  *
6 5
r ( 0 )  -  1 6
) > 0 s u c h t h a t
t
r
lN . l l  I  e - x r t - ' ) 1y1 " ;1a " .
0
obta in
/  r  \ i  / t  \ +
(  [  " - ) ( ' - , ) d " )  (  [  " - ^ ( ' - , ) y ( " ) r d "  )\d I \/ /
( 4  1 6 )






inequal i ty,  w€
- ) ( r - " ) ; y1 " ;1a"  s
Tak ing  square  roo ts  in  (4 .15) ,  and
,  .  
M,
ffi
/  "  \ t
| | v@'a" l
\". /
i nser t ing  (4 .16)
( 4 . r 7 )
a n d  ( 4 . 1 7 )  i n t o  ( 4 . 1 5 )  w i t h
^ [  io r l lb l l
v; -6M2 : :
yields
t / r (rr t+ ')  -  k(tr)  < M' * Mz I l lN(k( ' )) l l r -ro,  t . )  *  lN. l ]
or equivalently
M1 - tl*ot"(o)n,
*  Mz I l l r / (k ( - ) ) l l r * to ,  t , i )  *  lN* ' t  I  
k ( t ' i )
t J U U t u + ' ) - k ( t u )
( 4 . 1 8 )
In order to der ive a contradict ion,  we show that the r ight  hand side of  (4.18)
tends to 0 as j - oo. The first term on the right hand side of (4.18) tends to
0. We shall prove that the second term tends to 0 as well. Using the equations
in  (4 .14)  we have
k ( t z i )
k ( t z i + l )  -  k ( t r i
k ( i r i )
e 4 j ' o '  -  k ( i t i )
"G i  +  * ) ' ' '
k ( t z i )
I l lN( f r ( ' ) ) l l r -co ,  t " )  *  l l / . l ] '
l + j ' n ' +  l N . l ] ' |  -  e ( - i  * ] 6 ) t 2
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' I ' l rc  
r ight  hand s idc tends to  0 as j  - - - -  <rc ,  thus contradic t ing (4.18) . ' l ' l rerefore,
f r (  )  g  Lo, (O,cu) .  ' Ih is  completes the proof  o f  the t t reorem. D
Rerrrark 4.2.3
( i )  I f  for  the c lass of  posi t ive or negat ive higtr-gain stabi l izable systems t t re
sign of  the high-frequency gain is known to be posi t ive,  then
u ( t )  -  - k ( t ) y ( t ) ,  k ( l )  -  a ( t ) 2  , a(0) € IR
i s  a  universal  adapt ive contro l ler  for  the c lass (4.15) . ' Ih is  fo l lows f rom
the proof  o f  Theorern 4.2.2:  Par t  ( " ) - ( . )  go through wi thout  changes,  (d)
becomes s impler :  I f  l im;* .o  tz j  :  oo,  then there ex is ts  u tz i  so that  the
assumpt ions of  Lemma 2.2.9 are sat is f ied,  and t rence (4.18)  ho ld t rue for
arb i t rary  tz j+t  ,  tz i .  F ix ing t2 i  and choosing k( t r i1r )  large enough y ie lds
a contradic t ion.
( i i )  In  Theorem 4.2.2, the der ivat ive of  the Nussbaum funct ion tends to  0 as
k ----+ oo, as opposed to diverging derivative for the standard Nussbaum
function N(k) - k cosr./f t .  ' Ihe different switching mechanism takes into
:rccourl. t  the delayed response of a relative degree 2 system, whose fre-
quency of osci l lat ion is faster than the exponential decay. This feature is
ernphasized i f  one changes var iab les in  the gain pararneter  by h : -  ln(Ä) ,
then
u(t) - -h(t) ,o" 1/ I '(t) y(t) , l l ( l )  -  e - h ( t \ y Q ) 2
We be l ieve ,  tha t  the  feedback  s t ra tegy  u( t )  -  f r ( l ) .o .  y41 t )  y ( t ) ,
k ( t )  -  V( t ) t  t s  no t  a  un iversa l  adapt ive  s tab i l i zer  fo r  the  c . lass  (4 .11) .
One extension of  ' Iheorem 4.2.1was to consider relat ive degree 2 systents as we
cl ic l  in Theorem 4.2.2.  We can also achieve resul ts for  re lat ive degree 0 syst ,etns.
To this end, we consider ahnost str ict ly posi t ive real  systerns atrd relate thet t r
to  n r in imum phase sys tems.  Theorem 4 .2 .1  w i l l ,  in  par t ,  be  reproved,  bu t  thc '
proof wi l l  be used in Sect ion 6.1 for  robustness resul ts.
Al t t rough the simplest  adapt ive stabi l izer for  the c lass of  a lnrost  str ict ly posi t ive
rea l  sys te rns  is  u ( f  )  -  - f r ( t )y (Z) ,  i ( f  )  :  l lV ( t ) l l ' ,  r " "  i r r t roduce more  con- rp l i ca ted
control lers s ince these resul ts wi l l  be appl ied later to rnininrurn pl tase syst ,ems
by conrb in ing  resu l ts  o f  Sec t ion  3 .2  w i th  Theorem 4 .2 .4 .
Tlreoretn 4.2.4
Suppose G( )  g G [ , ,n( tR("))  is  a l rnost str ict ly posi t ive real  rv i t ] r  nr i t r imal  real i -
za t ion
i ( t )  -
y ( t )  -
(.4, Il , (.:, D) € IIl," *' x IR'
Ar ( t )  +  au l t )  r (0 )  -  16  \
Cr( t )  +  l u (z ; ,  J
x')r  x lR,t-" ' l  x [ t /7,*t t ' ,  and rk, [3 -  rr l
( 1  l e )
(  r z .  Le t
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l /( ) : IR * IR be a Nussbaum function, scaling-invariant if rn > l,
{ l i t , . . . , 1 { . n r }  a  s p e c t r u m  u n m i x i n g  s e t  f o r  G L , n ( t [ t ) ,
S( . )  ' IR  - *  N a  swi tch ing  func t ion  assoc ia ted  w i th  { t r }o .n r1  sa t is fy ing  (4 .5 ) ,
|  €  IR- " -  so  tha t  f  +  f?  >  0 ,
Ä € IR-" ' '  so that  there exists I { ; ,  i  € N, wi th AÄ; *  (Ä' I { r ) t  > 0.
I f  the adaPtat ion law
f r ( r )  - l l v ( r ) l l ' ,  ß (0)  - ks
together with one of the feedback laws
( o ) ,  u ( t ) - - k ( t )  r v ( t )  ,  i f  D + D r > 0 ,  f r o ) 0
@ ) ,  u ( t ) - - N ( f r ( t ) ) r y ( t )  ,  i f  D - 0
(t )  '  u( t )  -  - f r ( r )  A, I {1sor;  ( t )y( t )  ,  i f  D -  0
and arbi t rary ks € IR, 16 € IR' ,  is  appl ied to (4.19),  then the closecl- loop
system has the propert ies
( i )  the  un ique so lu t ion  ( r ( ' ) ,  k (  ) )  , [O,oo)  - - - - '  IR '+1  ex is ts ,
( i i )  l i rn l*oo e(t)  -  Aoo exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  r ( - )  
€  
Lz(O,  oo)  n  ,L " " (0 ,  oo)  and l i rn l * .o  r ( l )  -  Q.
( iu)  t f  ( ' f )  is  appl ied,  then there exist  i  
€ 
l ' ' l -and l*  )  0,  so that  1 i51r(r ; ;  -  / { ;
f o r a l l  t > t * .
Proof:  ( . . ) '  Since |  + fT > 0 i t  fo l lows from Remark 3.1.4 ( iv)  that
f - l  +  p - r  1 0 ,  a n d  h e n c e ,  i n  v i e w  o f  D  +  D T  >  0 ,
( f - t  +  k D ) +  ( f - 1  +  k D ) t  >  0  f o r  a l l  &  >  0 ,
wh ich  y ie lds
l I , - + k D l l  : l f - t + * n 1  l f l  l 0  f o r a l l  k > 0 .
Therefore,  the in i t ia l  va lue problern for  the feedback (a)
i ( t )  -  l a  -  k ( t )B r l l , -  +  k ( t )D l ' l - tC l  x ( t )  ,  t : (0 )  -  16
L@ -  l l  t r , -  +  f r ( r ) r r l -1cr ( r ) l l2  ,  ß(0)  -  ß0
i s  we l l  de f i nec l .  I t  now fb l l ows  as  i n  pa r t  (a )  o f  t he  p roo f  o f  ' f heo rem 4 .2 .1  t l i a t ,  i n
a l l  c a s e s  ( o ) - ( Z ) ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  t r a s  a  t t n i q u e  s o l r r t i o n  ( t (  ) ,  k ( . ) )  ,  [ 0  , a )  -  I I t ' + r ,
tnax i rna l ly  r :x tender l  over  [0 , - )  for  sonre c . . ,  ] 0 .
By assurrpt ion,  there ex is ts  a 1{  
€  
I I l . ' ' " ' "  such t } rar t  the c losed- loop systet r t
11 ( t )  -  l I , n  +  C ; ( s )1 { l - tC ; ( s )  i s  s t , r i c t l v  1>os i t i ve  rea l .
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( b ) ,  C l o n s i c l e r  t h e  f e e d b a c k  u ( t )  -  - k ( t ) f y ( t ) . A p p l v i n g  r r ( l )  :  - / r ' 3 7 ( l )  -
( k ( t )  l ' -  I { ) y ( f )  i n  L e r n m a  3 . 1 - 6  y i e l c l s ,  f o r  a l l  s  €  [ 0 , c ' ' ' ) '
l l l l v ( ' )  l l '
[ 0 ,1 ]  and  chang ing
v ( r ( 0 ) )
v  ( r (0 ) )
[zk(")  -  2 l ln l l ] l ly(s) l l 'd"
6 8
{ t '1 '1. , ; ;d.s
for some p > 0 an6 7 i :  / / rn in( f  + I '7 ' ) .  I . tegrat ion over
var iab les ,  T  :  k ( " ) ,  g ives
rz(r ( r ) )
r , / (c(0))




the  r igh t  hand s ide  ge ts  negat ive '
of the left hand side. ' lhis Proves
y(r ) )
( 4 . 2 0 )
f r ( l ) Ä / { 1 s o k )  ( , ) .
a l l  t  
€  [ 0 , . ) ,
. r l
+  ( ^ / { ( s o f r ) 1 , r )  I
l"L
In
f o r  a l l  t  
€  [0 , - ) .  I f  k ( ' )  e  L , - (0 , . ) ,  t hen
hence contradic t ing the non-negat iveness
A( ) e 1,.. ,  (0, c,, ')  -
( . ) '  Consider  the feedback
u( t )  -  - I iY( t )  -  (K(r )  -  1{ )  Y(r ) ,




+2l l I { l l  l lv ( t ) l l '
By assumpt ion,  there ex is ts  a  I \ ;  €  {1{1 ) " ' ) I i r ' r }  so that
A / { ; + ( ^ / { t ) " > 0 ,
and hence 
- (utr) ' [ ' t 'r" + (^1{') ' ] vtt)) s -t l lv(') l l '
/  - -  ' 2 " \
l o r  7 ' -  1 r l r n i n  ( U i r  +  ( A t t r ) ' )  )  0 '  l , e t  a  )  0  s o  t h a t
L I { j  + ( ^ / { j ) t >  - y d l , n  f o r a l l  j € N
Defining Fro * in (a.6), it follows that
/  f  .  . T l  . \
_ k ( / ) ( v t t ) . L n 1 { 1 s o , t ) ( t ) + ( A 1 i 1 s o t ) ( ' ) ) l v ( t ) ) <      
and  hence ,  by  i n teg ra t i ng  *V ( r ( s ) )  ove r  [ 0 ,1 ]  and  chang ing
ta in
K(t)  - -
)  0 ,  and
I {1soE)  ( t )
(k ( r ) ) l l v ( r )  l l '
variables, rve ob-
l l v ( " )  l l ' d '
t
I




I  t  F i  ( f t ( " ) ) l l v ( " ) l l ' d "
I
o
k ( r  )
I
I  t  r f  Q)d- + 2l l  1{ l l
I
k ( 0 )
[k(r)  -  #(o)]l z ( r (0 )  )
v@( t ) )
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for al l  ,  € [0,r . , . ' ) .  This gives
where
e ( r )  1
---  t  F,"(r \dr l( 0 )  J  r r  \ ' / * ' l
, r  (0)  J
then it  fol lows from
lua l i t y  t akes  nega t i ve
l ) ) .  The re fo re ,  # (  )  €
lase
2l l r {  l l l ly ( r )  l l '
t-
v  ( r ( r  ) )
L
fo r  a l l  I  €  [0 ,c . . , )  so  tha t  f r ( t )  >  k (0) .  I f  k ( . )  Q f , - (0 , . ) ,
Lemma 4 . I .7  tha t  the  r igh t  hand s ide  o f  the  above ineq
values, thus contradict ion the non-negat iveness of  V(r( t
L * ( 0 ,  u : ) .
(d) '  I t  is  s impler to der ive the same conclusion in the c
u( t )  -  -N( f r ( l ) )y ( t ) .  Ins tead o f  (a .20)  we ob ta in
d  
_ .
ä u t r ( r ) )
l- k(^r ) I
-  v( , (c))  + [k(r ) -  k(o l r  lz11i1 + re* '  J  * f t )d, lL  ^ , " '  ^ , " ' *10)  l
for all I 
€ [0, c., ') so that fr(l)
invar iant ,  N(k) is a Nussbaum funct ion as wel l ,  and i t  fo l lows that the r ight
hand side of  the above inequal i ty takes negat ive values i f  l imr*-  f r ( t1 -  *oo,
t l rus  cont rad ic t ion  the  non-negat iveness  o f  V( " ( t ) ) .  Th is  p roves  aga in , ( ( ' )  €
Lro (0 ,  u t ) .
( " ) '  S ince  A (  )  €  L ,o (O ,u t ) ,  i t  f o l l ows  f rom the  i nequa l i t i es  o f  V ( r ( f ) )  i n
( b ) - ( . 1 )  t h a t ,  V ( r (  ) )  e  , " . ( 0 , . ) ,  a n d  h e n c e  * ( ' )  e  f " . ( 0 , c . . , ) .  T h i s  p r o v e s  t h e
asse r t i ons  ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and  ( i v ) .  t r o r  u ( l )  w r i t t en  as  u ( t )  -  - f :U )aQ) ,  depend ing
on  wh ich  l eedback  i s  chosen ,  r ( l )  sa t i s f i es ,  con fe r  (3 .1 : ] ) ,
r ( l )  -  A r ( t )  -  ß  ( ^ . ( r ) -  / ' . ) ! t ( t ) .
S i n c e  l i r n l * . -  r C ( l ) i s  f i n i t e  a n d , 4  i s  a s y r r r p t o t , i c a l l y  s t z r l > l c , l ) ( ' )  e  L z ( 0 , , - r )  y i c l < l s
, (  )  €  L r ( 0 , o o ) ,  a n d  h c n c . c  r l (  )  €  L z ( O , , r o ) .  N o w  ( i i i )  i s  a  c o l l s c ( l u c n c c  o f
I - c r r r rna  2 .1 .7 .  ' f h i s  co tnpk : t t : s  t he  p roo f .  t l
l i ( ß ) < 0
N(k )  >  o .
again y ie lds
a(0) l
(  ^ ,
N ( f r ) , - I  - 2 l l r l l ^ i ( ' t )  '  i f'  \ '" ' '  
l . - Frnin (r + f") N(fr) , i f
*LV1r1 t1)over  [0 ,1 ]  and chang ing  var iab les
k ( r )
.J
r ( 0 )
Integrat ing
v ( r ( t ) )
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' I -he previous resul t  is  now appl iecl  to obtain a universal  adapt ive stabi l izer for
s t r i c t l y  p roper  min imum phase sys tems.  A  resu l t  fo r  p roper ,  bu t ,  no t  s t r i c t l y
proper ,  sys tems is  g iven  in  Theorer t  4 .2 -6 .
Coro l la ry  4 .2 .5
Suppose G(  )  e  GL,n(m(" ) )  i s  s t r i c t l y  p roper  and min imutn  phase w i th  min i -
ma l  rea l i za t ion
>  1 ,
is fy ing (4  5)
t ( t )  :  A r ( t )  +  B u ( t )  ,  r ( 0 )  -  r s  \
a( t )  -  Cr ( t ) ,  J
A ,  B , C )  e  I R ' " '  x  I R t * ^  x  I R - * ' ,  a n d  r k B  -  n t  l  n . L e t
^/(-) : lR ---- IR be a Nussbaum func.tion, scaling-invariant if m
{ 1 { r , . . . , 1 { . n r }  a  s p e c t r u n }  u n m i x i n g  s e t  f o r  G L , - ( R , ) '
S(-)  ' IR---*  N a switching funct ion associated with l r r lne nrr  sat
f the aclaptation law
(4 21)
f r ( r )  -  l l v ( r ) l l ' ,  k (0 )  -  k6
together wi th one of  the feedback laws
( o )  ,  u ( t )  -  - k ( t ) y ( t )  ,  i f  o ( C B )  c  C +
@ )  ,  u ( t )  -  - N ( ß ( r ) ) y ( t )  ,  i f  o ( C  B )  c  A . r -  o r  C  -
( r )  '  u ( t )  -  -k ( r )1 {1so , t ) ( ' ) y ( r )  ,  i f  lCB l  +  0




IR' ,  is  appl ied to (4.21),  t t ren the c losed- loop
system has the propert ies
( i )  the unique solut ion (c( ' ) ,  f r ( ' ) )  ,  10,  oo) *  [1. ' . '+1 exists,
( i i )  l imr*oo A( l )  -  koo exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  " (  )  €  L r (O,  oo)  n  I " " (0 ,  oo)  and l imr*oo  c ( t )  -  0 .
( i " )  I f  (Z) is appl ied,  then there exist  t  € r^I  and r*  )  0,  so that  1{51r i r ) ;  -  1{ ;
f o r a l l  t > t * .
Proof:  (") ,  First  we prove the theorem for the feedback (B).  Let  R =
I tT e IR-** be the posi t ive-def in i te solut ion of
R C B + ( C B ) r R -  6 I , n
f o r  s o r n e  d  
€  { - 1 , + 1 } . I f  ( J  : :  R C B ,  t h e n ,  b y  P r o p o s i t i o n  3 . 2 . L ,  t h e  s y s t e n r
i ( t )  _  A r ( t )  +  B L r  - ' ü ( l )
a Q )  :  C  r ( t )
.1.2. S7'/\BILIZATION VIA .^{I/SSBA \IM-TYPE SWITCIIIN G
i s  a ln- rost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  and
r i ( r )  -  L ru( t )  -  -RCBN( f r ( r ) )y ( t )  -  -aN ( f r ( t ) ) ry ( t )
with I '  : -  nI lCB. Since I  sat isf ies t i re assumptions of  Theorem 4.2.4,  the
assert ions ( i ) - ( i i i )  fo l low'
(b) '  The proof for  the feedback (o) fo l lows by set t ing l / ( f t )  -  f r  and a -  1 in
p a r t  ( a ) .
(c) ,  I t  remains to prove the theoret l  for  the feedback ( f )  Choose I i ;  €
{ / { , , . . . , I t ' N }  s o  t h a t  o ( C B I { ; )  C  C 1 .  H e n c e  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  p o s i t i v e - d e f i n i t e
R =  R '  €  lR ' '  * -  so lv ing
RCBI{ i  +  (CBI i ) 'R  -  I ,n .
I f  U  : -  R C  R ,  t h e n  b y  P r o p o s i t i o n  3 . 2 . I
i ( t )  -  A r ( t ) + B U - ' ü ( r )
v ( t )  -  c  r ( t )
i s  a l rnost  s t , r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  and
ü( t )  -  U  u ( t )  -  - f r ( r )  I IC  B  K lso t )  ( , ) y ( l ) .
For Ä -  RCB t l ie  resul t  fo l lows f rom Theorem 4.2.4.
' fhis cornpletes the proof. D
I t  i s  known tha t  there  ex is t  sys tems (A,B,C,D)  such tha t  D is  s ingu la r  bu t
no t  zero  and wh ich  are  h igh-ga in  s tab i l i zab le  v ia  z ( t )  -  -ky ( t )  w i th  cons tan t
f t .  In t ,hc fo l lowing theorem, we introduce a c lass of  systems for which th is resul t




Ill.t" ^ '' ,
T l re<>rern 4.2.6
Suppose G( )  e  ( ;L , , , ( tR(" ) )  is  r r r in imurn phase wi th  min i rna l  rea l izzr t io
i ( t )  -  A t : ( t )  +  I l t t ( t , )  ,  r (0 )  -  so  \
v ( t )  -  c r ( t )  +  Du( t ) ,  J
wherc  (A , l ) , ( ; ,  D )  
€  
IR ' x ' z  x  I I l , " t ' ) I  x  [ t ' ' ' " '  x  I I l " ' * " ,  an r l  v l [ J  -  n t
Supposc  fu r t , he rmore ,  (4 .22 )  sa t i s f i es  ( I ) - ( I I I )  be low :
( l )  ' l ' l r c r r :  t : x i s t s  an  o r thogona l  rna t r i x  lZ ,W) ,  Z  e  I I t - * ( ' ' n - ' ) ,W €
r  -  rk  IJ ,  sr rch t ,hat ,
t z , rv l ' I '  l ) t z ,w) -  [  : :  * ,u r * f (4 23)
C:II AP'I 'I.,R,1 U I,] IV\IIISA I, ADA P'I 'I\/E S'I 'AI}I LIZA'I 'ION
( l I )  < l < : t , ( Z ' I ' ( , ' l l Z )  +  o ,
( l I I )  W'rU) + t ) ' I ' lW > 0
i,r: t
N(  )  :  l l l ,  -  l l l ,  be a Nrrssbatr rn funct ion,  scal ing- invar iant ,  i f  tn  -  r  )  1 ,
{ 1 t r , . . . ,  1 { l , r }  a  s p e c t r t l n t  u n r n i x i n g  s e t  f o r  G L r - - ' ( i l i . ) ,
5 ( . )  ,  I t i ,  - - - -  N  a  su ' i t ch ing  func t , i on  assoc ia t ,ed  w i t ] r  { r , . } o6N sa t i s f y ing  (a .5 ) .
I f  t he  adap ta t i on  l aw
11t ,1  -  l l y ( r ) l l ' ,  ß (o)  - ks
7' 2
respec t i ve l y
k r ( t )  -  l l z ' '  3 / ( t ) 112 ,  A r (0 )  -  kä ,  anc l  k r ( t )  -  l lw ' '  v ( l ) l l ' ,  k z (o )  -  43 ,
toget ,her  wi th  one of  the feedback lzrws
( o ) , 2 ( t ) - -   k ( t ) y ( r )  i f  o ( z r C B Z ) c C +
@)'  u ( t )  -  -Lz , l4 , l  I  N ( f t '  ( t ) ) I ' - - ' '  1 . ,  ,  ] r r ,w ) ' v ( t )' " ' " ' L o  k 2 ( t ) 1 ,  l '
i f  o ( Z T C B Z )  C  C ) 1 o r 0
Ihe
) )  '












z,r ,vr  I  o,  , ,  )1 i1soÄ;r  )  ( r  )  )  , r ,  vv)r  y \ t )' L  o  k 2 U ) 1 ,  J '
i f  l z r c B Z l + o
, k 3
r  has the proper t ies
s o l u t i o n  ( t (  ) , ß ( ' ) )  :  [ 0 ,  o o )  - +  f f { ' r * r ,  . " " p  ( t ( ' ) ,  f t t ( ' ) '  / t
"n* '  ,  ex is t ,s ,
)  :  l l ; . o  resp .  l imr * . .  f t ; ( t )  :  A 'L  ,  i :  l , 2 ,  ex i s t  and  a re
0 ,  * )  o  t roo (0 ,  - )  and  l imr * .o  r ( l )  -  0 .
r l i ed ,  t hen  the re  ex i s t  ? .€  l /  and  t *  )  0 ,  so  t l i a t  / { 5 i k , ( r ) )
t * .
First, i t  is establisl-red that the feedback systern is rvel l  clt
e
z ,  w l r  y ( t ) ,  ü r  ( l )  -  zT  a( t ) ,  üz ( t )  -  r4 ' r  v ( t )
( z ) ,  u ( t ) - - 1 2
and  a rb i t ra ry  ks ,  I
c losed- loop system
( i )  t he  un ique  (
[0, -) ---* IR'
( i i )  l im l * .o  k ( l )
( i i i )  ' ( . )  
€  
r z (
( i " )  I f  ( z )  i s  app l
f o r a l l  t > t '
P roo f :  ( . ) ,  
f 'o t l ' r is end defin
t ( t )  -  lz
4.2. STABILIZATION VIA NUSSBAUM-TYPE SWITCI{ING t . )
and le t
Kt ( t )  :  & , .  ( t )1 , ^ - , ,  r  N ( f r r  ( t ) )1 , - - , ,  o r  -  ky  ( r )1 {s (e , ( r ) ) .
I t  is  easy to  see that  the second equat ion in  (4 .22)  is  equiva lent  to
ü r ( t )  :  z r c r ( t )
yz ( t )  :  wr  c r ( t )  -  w 'DWk2( t )gz( t ) .
Since W' lD+ D' lW > 0 and kz(t)  > 0,  i t  fo l lows (confer the proof of  Propo-
s i t i o n  3 . 1 . 4 )  t h a t
As in  par t  (a)  o f  the proof  o f  Theorern 4.2.1,  i t  fo l lows that ,  in  case of  (o) ,  for
eve ry  ( "0 ,  ßo )  
€  
IR '+ r ,  t h "  c losed - loop  sys tem has  aun iqueso lu t i on  ( " (  ) ,  e ( ' ) )  '
[0 , . )  - *  IR '* r ,  rnax imal ly  extended over_ [0 , r )  for  some o, '  )  0 .  The same is
v a l i d  f o r  ( r ( . ) , ß r ( - ) , k r (  ) ) ' [ 0 , . ) - - - *  I R ' * 2  i f  t h e  s w i t c h i n g  s t r a t e g y  ( , 6 )  " .  ( u )
is  chosen.
(b ) '  Cons ide r  t he feedback  (p ) .  Le t  R  -  RT  E  p ( * - ' ) x ( rn - r )  be  the  pos i t i ve -
definite solution of
yz( t )  :  l I ,  *  kz( t )w '  DWI- '  w 'C"( t ) .
lnsert ing yt  ( t )  and y2( l )  into the f i rst  equat ion in @.22) y ie lds
i ( t )  -  { ,  -  Btz,*,1 ( t .  + r ,r ,*rr l } ) to*r- ,wr ]  "}  r( t )
R Z T C B Z  +  ( Z T C B Z ) T  R  -  C I ^ _ , .
fo r  some c  e  { -1 ,+1} .  BV Theorem 3 .2 .3 ,  the  sys tern  @.22)  i s  equ iva len t  to
the almost strictly positive real systern (3.22) with
ü(t)  -  s lz,wl '  u( t)  -   -s  I  N(fr '  ( t  , ) ) I ' ' - '  '  0 I
L  o  k 2 ( t ) L l v r t l '
where .g -  d iag {RZ'C B Z,1,"  } .  I t  fo l lows from L€rrrr i lä 3.1.6,  appl ied to (3 .22),
that
d  
. . ,  ^  /  - , . .  1  o N ( e , ( t ) )  * - , ,  0  ]   , , \
ä u O ( t ) )  <  - 2 (  y ( r l ,  I  
u r Y v t r \ L / / r n r - r t  
.  l v ( r )  )  + 2 1 1 1 { l l l l v ? ) l l 2
\ " " ' L  o  k 2 ( t ) t ,  J " ' I
for  some 1{ 
€ 
IR-"-  and posi t ive-def in i te V(r)  -  (c,  Pr l  as def ined in Lernrra
3 . 1 . 6 ,  a n d  a l l  I  
€  [ 0 , . ) .  I n t e g r a t i n g  f  V ( r ( s ) )  o v e r  [ 0 , 1 ]  y i e l d s
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[ . rN(41 ( . ' ) )  - -  l l  ^ ' l l ]  l l r i '  ( . ' )  l l ' '  d '
r r  r E r r f  r r l l l l l l l
l l  r '  l l l  l l t r ' : ( . ' ) l l  -  t l s
t
I










Ä ; 1 ( t )  l t : ( l )
-  t / ( z ( o )  ) - 2  t [ o N ( ' ) - l l l r l l ]  c t r - ' 2  f  V - l l l r l l l  r / r
.t .t
k r ( o )  * 2 ( o )
I f  f r i ( )  e  1 , . , " ( 0 , c . . , )  o r  k z ( )  #  L , - ( 0 , . ) ,  t , l r t : n  t h e  r i g h t ,  h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h t :  a b o v e
i r rec l t rz l l i ty  takcs r regat ive va lues,  thus corr t rad ic t ing the t ton- t . rcgat iveness of  thc:
l r : f t  l r : r nc l  s i c l e .  The re fo re ,  k r (  ) , k r ( . )  €  L " . , (0 , c . , , )  and  hence  y ( ' )  €  I 2 (0 ,c . . , ) .
' l ' l r is  y ie lc ls  c ,  -  oo,  anc l  the asser t ions ( i ) ,  ( i i )  are provecl  for  the { 'eec lback (p) .
S i r r cc  ,4  i n  (3 .15 )  i s  exponen t ia l l y  s tab le ,  i t  f o l l ows  tha t  r ( - )  e  L t (0 ,  oo ) ,  w l te l r c t :
i : ( - )  
€  
L2 (0 ,  @) ,  a r t t d  l t ence  ( i i i )  f o l l ows  f ro t r t  Le tn tna ,  4 .1 .1 .
( . ) .  ' I 'he proof  for  (cv)  is  analogous to  (b) .
(c l ) :  I t  rer r ra ins to  consider  the feedbzrck ( l )  We shzr l l  establ is i r  that
Ä . r (  ) ,  Ä z ( - )  €  / - o . ( 0 , c . . , ) .  T o  t h i s  e n d ,  c h o o s e  I { t  €  { 1 { r , . . . , I { r y }  s u c h  t h a t
o ( 7 t ' C B Z l { , ) C  C 1  a n d  l e t  / t  -  R ? €  I R ( " - r ) x ( r , - ' )  b e  t } r e  p o s i t , i v e - d e f i n i t , e
so lu t i on  o f
R z'r c BZ I{; + (7'r c BZ t;;)'I lt - 1,,-,.
l )e f i r re  A,  -  RZrC:BZ,  and choose o ]  0  suf l ic ient ly  large so that
-^/{ j  - (^1{j; ' { '  < e1,,,*,.  for al l  J € l /  .
; \ga i r r ,  the syst  en^t  (4 .22)  is  equiva lent  to  the a lmost  s t r ic . t ly  pos i t ive real  system
(3 .2 '2 )  anc l ,  by  Lemma 3 .1 .6 ,  i t  f o l l ows  tha t
+2l l / { l l  l l r ( r ) l l '
fo r  pos i t i ve-de f in i te  7 ( r )  -  ( r ,Pr )  as  de f ined i r r  Lemrna 11 .1 .6 .  L ls ing  ' t rä (  )
t le f ined  in  (4 .6 ) ,  and assuming w i thout  loss  o f  genera l i t y  tha t  i  -  l / ,  rve  ob ta in
* " ' ' r ( 1 ) )
= -  [ " r ' ; ( r , , ( r ) )  -  2 l l 1 { l l ]  l l g , ( r ) l l '  -  [ a r ( r )  -  2 l l l i l l ]  l l r i r ( t ) l 12
I t  r l ow  fo l l o rvs  i n  a  s im i l a r  manner  as  i n  t he , :  p roo f  o f  pa r t  (b )  t ha t  A r ( ' ) ,
f t : (  )  e  L o . ( O , - ) .
4.2. STABILIZATION VIÄ NUSSBA UM-TYPE SWITCI{ING
By the same argurnents as in part  (e)  of  the proof of  Theorem 4.2.1 we obtarn
s1 = @, and hence the assert ions ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and ( iv)  are val id for  the feedback
( r ) .  ( i i i )  fo l lows f ro rn  Lemma 2 . I .8 .
Thi ,  .ot t lPletes the Proof.  Ü
Rernark 4-2-7
We cannot  see how to des ign a universal  adapt ive s tabi l izer  for  a  system
(A,  B,  C,  D)  where the assurnPt ion D + DT
Consider ,  for  example,  the s imple scalar ,  rn in imum phase system
i ( t )  -  - " ( t )  ,  t ( 0 ) - 1 e 6 € I R
y ( t )  -  r ( l ) - " ( t )
I f  i t  is  assumed that  d  -  -  1  is  unknown and therefore a feedback s t rategy
k ( t )  :  y ( t ) '  , k ( 0 ) - 0
" ( r )  -  -N ( f r ( r ) ) y ( t )  :  - k ( t ) ' cos  f r ( l )  y ( t )
is chosen, then
i ( t )  -  1 ( r )
v\t) -  i ( r )
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doesis well  defined as long as N(k
escape t ime,  however  g( l )  has
Suppose l iml*oo f r ( r )  -  &oo ex i
r  d  . o
z at* ( t ) "  -  r ( t1 t1 t )  -
integrat ion over [0,1]  and chan
1 . ,  I
5 'U ) "  -  t '



















r . , ' f . .
-  
i , i  -  |  N(  ' ) [ r  -  r /  ( r ) )d r"o
11r6 largc i rnp l ies that  &o. '  is  large,  : rnc l  h t : t rce for  r ;0  large,  there ex is t ,  0  < I  r  I  tz
s u r : l r  t h a t  l / ( k ( t l  ) )  -  l / ( ß ( r r ) )  -  l .  T h i s  y i e l c l s  r ( t t )  *  [ J  s i n c e  o t t r c r r v i s r :
1 -  l / ( f r ( r ) )
N ( r ) )d r ,
he
h




o) l / ( r
k
and  thus ,  f o r  I  +  oo ,  we  ob ta in
7 6
r ( t )  -  0  f o r  a l l  I
t , l ra t ,  l i ln t l  7  t ,  ! / ( t )
CTIAPT'EII 4 TINIVT:I I .SAI,
l 1  ,  a n { l  h e n c e  A ( t  r  )
-Foo, therefbre t,he:
-  f r ( l )  f o r  a l l  1 2 1 1 . I l r r t  t h e r n  i t  f o l l o r v s
c loscc l - l oop  sys t , r ' n r  i s  r ro1 ,  r vc l l  r l e r f i r r r : c l .
R.<,:rrra.rk 4.2.A
' fhe 
c ,ont ro l  s t ra t .gy
is  a specia l  case of
l l v ( r  )  l l o
-  ^ /  (  rc( t ) )y( t )
" ( r ) l l y ( r ) l lP
- N ( k ( t ) ) r c ( r ) y ( l ) ,
k ( t )
tr ( l  )
k ( r )
u ( t )
where rc(-) :  IR ---- lR-,. is a continuous i l-rap with
r c ( t ) > e > 0 for sorre e > 0 .
I t  is  easy to see that al l  previous resul ts of  the present sec. t ion rernain val id for
th is modif ied switching strategy. I )epending on the choice of  rc( . ) ,  whic l i  may
be the solut ion of  a di f ferent ia l  equat ion,  the control ler  becotnes r lore cotnplex
on the benef i t  of  a large f lexibi l i ty  which might be used by the c lesigner for
irnproving the perforrnance.
4.3 Stabil ization via switching decision function
In  th is  sect ion,  an a l ternat ive adapt ive swi tch ing s t rategy to  the Nussbaunr-
t ype  s t ra tegy  i n t roduced  in  Sec t i on  4 .2  t s  g i ven .  I t  i s  based  on  the  sw i t ch ing
decis ion funct ion in t roduced in  Sect ion 4.1.  The advantage of  th is  d i f ferent
approach is  that  we do not  have to  incorporate a scal ing- inuar tanl  Nrrssbaum
funct ion (which grows rapid ly) ,  s ince the t imes when swi tch ing occurs is  more
c l i rect ly  deterrn ined by the system dynamics.
Theore rn  4 .3 .1
Suppose  the  sys tem
" ( l )
v ( t )
A r ( t )  *  B u ( t )
C  r ( t ) ,
,  r ( C ) - r s  
)
e.24)
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wi th  ( ,4 ,  B ,C)  €  IR" "  x  IR ' * ' '  x
C l  o r  C - .  L e t  0
l i nu *oo  ) ,  -  co '
I f  the feedback s t rategy
IR-* ' ,  i "  m in imum phase and o(CB)  C
. be a str ict ly increasing sequence with
A ( r )  -  l l a ( t ) l l 2  , a ( 0 ) - f r 0
u ( t )  -  -  k ( t )o ( r ) s ( r ) ,
fo r  a rb i t ra ry  k6  €  IR,zo  €  IR" ,  i s  app l ied  to  (4 .24)  v ia
O (  )  :  [ 0 , o o )  - - - +  { - t , + t }
where O(.)  is  determined by the switching decis ion funct ion
,lr@ =
Ao  *  [  o ( r ) k ( , ) l l y ( , ) l l ' d ,
0
t
r  +  [  l l y ( , ) l l , d ,
0
and the a lgor i thm
( * )
g o  t o  ( * )
then thc c losed- loop system has the proper t ies
( i )  t he  un ique  so lu t i on  ( r ( . ) ,  A (  ) )  ,  [ 0 ,  oo )  - - -  [ t ' +1  ex i s t s ,
( i i )  l i rn l *oo k( t )  -  f roo ex is ts  and is  f in i te ,
( i i i )  r (  )  €  L z ( 0 ,  o o )  n  I , - ( 0 ,  o o )  a n d  l i m r * " o  r ( t )  -  g ,
( i " )  l i rn l *oo d; ( t )  -  ry 'oo ex is ts  and is  f in i te  and thus only
sw i t ches  occu r .
Proof :  ( " ) ,  ' fhe c losed- loop system is  g iven by
Z
o(0)
t ; + r
o(r)
o( t ;+ r  )
i
n
: -  - 1  , l o : 0
: -  i n f  { l  ' ,  t ; l l r l ' ( t ) l  <  Ä r + r e ( 0 ) }
: -  O( t ;  )  for  a l l  t  €  l t ; ,  l ;+r  )
: -  - O ( t ; )
: -  i + l
(4 .25)
a f in i te nunrber of
i ( t )  -  l A  - a ( r ) o ( , ) B C ) r ( t )
kQ) :-  l lC r( t7)11,
S i n c e ,  l > y  c o n s t r u c t , i o n ,  O ( l )  i s  p i e c t . w i s e
of  thr :  abr>vr- '  d i f f r : rcn l , ia l  equat ior r  is  not ,
,  r : ( 0 )  -  r o
,  [ ' (0 )  :  k 'o
r i gh t ,  con t , i n r rous ,  t he  r i gh t  hand  s id t :
c o n t i n u o l l s  i n  r , 1 . ,  t t t r t  l o c a l l y  r i g h t ,
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L ipsch i t z  con t i nuous  i n  r , k . I t  f o l l ows  by  t , he  c l : r ss i c .a l  t heo ry  o f  o rd ina ry  d i f f e -
ren t i : r l  equa t i ons  tha t ,  f o r  eve ry  ( t o ,  ko )  €  I I l " t ' t ,  t l i e  c losed - loop  sys tem has  a
r r n i < 1 r r e  s o l r , r t i o n  ( r (  ) , f r ( . ) ) , [ 0 , u )  -  I R . " + r ,  t n a x i n r a l l y  e x t e n d e c l  o v e r  [ 0 , c , , ' )  f o r
S()I l . le C.,,  )  0.
( l r ) :  We  sha l l  es tab l i sh  tha t  A ( . )  e  l , . - (0 ,oo ) .  ( l hoose  17  -  f LT  €  I [ i ' " " "  t o
bc t ,he posi t , ive-def in i te  so lut ion of
f c > r s o r t r c o € {
f,ttrrau'
' 2 . I  
.6  y i r : l c ls
o( ' )  f t  ( ' )  |  l y ( , ) l l '  , 1 ,
ItL'B + (C Il)T Il : 2ol,n
-  1,  + I  ) .  ' f  her f i rst  i t re<lual i ty in Lernrna
. l J
r J 0
I  i  . . 1
+ o  l k o  *  /  t t  r ) k ( r ) l l v ( . l l l ' d ' lL d J
I f  f r (  )  e  L * , ( 0 , - ) ,  t h e n ,  i n  v i e w  o f  L e m m a  4 . 1 . 9 ,  t h e  r i g h t ,  h a n c l  s i d e  o f  t h e
above inequal i ty takes negat ive values, which is a contradict ior t .
( . )  So  fa r  we have shown f r (  )  e  , " . (0 ,c . . , )  and , l r ( )  €  t . " (0 ,cu) .  Th is  imp l ies
ur -  oo s ince otherwise the solut ion could be extended beyond c. . , ,  cf .  part  (e)
o f  the  proo f  o f  Theorem 4 .2 .1 .  Th is  p roves  the  asser t ions  ( i ) ,  ( i i )  and  ( i v ) .  ( i i i )
fo l lows from Lemma 2.1 .8.
This cornpletes the proof of  the theorem. t r
Ml l r (0 ) l l '  -  M  - r o k o
Rernark 4.3.2
The adaptat ion law in Theorem 4.3.1 can be general ized to
f r ( , )  -  l l y ( r ) l l o , ß(0 )  -  a6
for  arbi t rary p )  1,  and r / ( l )  as def ined in Sect ion 4.1.  For s ingle- input,  s ingle-
ou tpu t  sys tems,  the  inequa l i t y  in  par t  (b )  o f  the  proo f  o f  Theorem 4 .3 .1  i s  then
replaced by an inequal i ty der ived from the second inequal i ty in Lemrna 2.1.6.
The remainder goes through analogously. For multivariable systc'nts, a differerlt
and rnore  compl ica ted  proo f  i s  g iven  in  I l chmann and Owet rs  (1991u) .
I t  rv i l l  be seen in  Chapter  6,  that  the above swi tch ing s t rategy can cope rv i th
a large c lass of  nonl inear  d is turbances.
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ln the fo l lowing theorem i t  wi l l  be shown that stabi l izat ion v ia a srv i tching
decis ion funct ion is also appl icable for  a c lass of  proper,  but  not necessar i ly
str ict ly proper,  minimurn phase systems.
Theorern 4.3.3
Suppose G( )  e GL,n(m("))  is  minimum phase with minirnal  real izat ion
i ( t )  -  Ar(t)  + Bu(t)  ,  ' (0) -  rs l
y ( t )  -  Cr( t )  +  Du( t )  J  
(4  26)
( A , B , C , D )  €  I R t " t  x  I R ' " ' 7 2  x  T R ' r l * '  x  I R - * - ,  a n d  r k B  -  n t  1 n -
Suppose furt t rermore, (4.26) sat isf ies ( I ) - ( I I I )  below:
( I )  There  ex is ts  an  or thogona l  tna t r i x  lZ ,Wl ,  Z  €  IR-* ( '72- r ) ,W €
IR-* '  ,T  :  rL  D such tha t
lz,wl,  Dlz,w) :  [  : :  n,ono7 ( 4 . 2 7 )
ßÄ,  anc l  kz ( t )  -  l lw 'a \ ) l l 2  ,  k r (O)  -  k ,2 ,
)o r (r ) I,n-,, 
.9. _ I IZ , w)a. y(t) ,0  k 2 1 ) t ,  I  '
)  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  v i a
t
)  +  J  o1 ( r ) k1  ( r ) l l z ' '  y ( r ) l l 2  d r
t)
( I I )  o ( Z ' r C B Z )  C  C + o r 0 - ,
( r r r )  wTlD + Dr lw >_ o.
I f  the adaptat ion law
[ ,  ( r )  -  l l7 ' t '  y7) l l '  ,  f r1(o)  -
togethcr  wi th  the feedback law
f , /
n ( t )  -  - l z , W l  r ' r ( r
L
w h e r e  O r (  )  :  [ 0 , o o )  - - *  { - 1 ,  + 1
k ,  ( o
d ' t ( t )  -
1+  f  l l z ' r y ( " ) l l ' d ,
0
a n d  t l r c  a l g o r i t h m  ( 4 . 2 5 )  w i t h  O ( r )  r c p l a c c d  b y  O 1 ( t ) ,  i s  a p p l i e d  t o ( 4 . 2 6 ) ,  t , h e n
t l re  prc>1rr : r t , ies ( r ) - ( iv )  in  Thr- -ore ln 4. : \ l  are va l id  as wel l .
Proof :  ( . ) ,  Wel l  posr :c lness of  t l re  c loscd- loop systetn and cx is t ,enc.c  ; r t td
un i c l t ren t : ss  o f  a  so l t r t , i on  ( r r (  ) ,  Ä . r  ( ' ) ,  k r (  ) )  ,  [ 0  ,  e )  -  1gz*2 ,  n tax i t r t a l l y  ex tc r r t l t : < l
ovcr  [0 ,cr ) ,  for  sornc c . , ,  >  0,  fcr l lows:rs  in  par t  (a)  o f  the proofs  of  
' I ' ] teorer t ' t  4 .2. ( j
a n d  4 . l l . l .
8t)
(b ) ,  I n  a  s i rn i l a r  r r l anne r  as  i t r  pz r r t  ( b )  o f
conclude,  us ing the s : r tne notzr t ion in t roduccd
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t he  p roo f  o f  Theorem 4 .2 .6  we
t h e r e i n ,  f o r  a l l  |  
€  f 0 , c u ) ,
+ 2 l l r i  l l l l y ( t ) l l '  ( r ) l l ' +dd t ,V ' ( r ( t ) )  <  -2
l n teg ra t i on  ove r  [ 0 ,1 ]
kz( t ) l l y r ( t ) l l ' )l o k l ( t ) o r  ( t ) l l y r
y ie lds
- 2  I
I
t)
y ( r  ( 0 )  ) [ ok1  ( r ) o r  ( ' )  -  l l  1 {  l l ]  l l y r ( , ) l l '  d ,
T
f
-2  |  l * r t r  )  -  l l  I i  l l l  l l g r ( , ) l l ' d ,
.l
o
tz ( r (o) )  +2 lok1,  -  l l1 { l l l  +  [ t  -F  ar ( r )  -  a ' (0) ]  t l l l { l l  -  o{ , t ( t ) l
- lkr( t)  -_ frr(0) l  l f r r(r)  *  kz(O) -  2l l1{ l l ]
I f  A 1 ( )  e  t r o . , ( 0 , c u )  o r  k r ( )  e  L , - ( 0 , - ) ,  t h e n  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h e  a b o v e
inequal i ty takes negat ive values, thus contradict ing the non-negat iveness of  t ,he
le f t  hand s ide .  l fhere fore ,  Ar ( - ) ,k r (  )  e  I " . (0 ,c . . ' ) .
( . ) ,  B o u n d e d n e s s  o f  A r (  ) , k z ( . )  o n  1 0 , c . , ' )  y i e l d s  / i ( ' )  e  , " . ( 0 , . ) .  A s  i n  p a r t
(e) of  the proof of  Theorewr 4.2.1 i t  fo l lows that c,  -  oo.  This proves the asser-
t ions  ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and  ( i v ) ,  wh i le  ( i i i )  fo l lows f rom Lemma 2 .1 .8 .
T'his completes the proof. Ü
Rernark 4.3.4
An analogous statement as in Theorern 4.2.4 for  a l tnost  str ict ly posi t ive real
sys tem invo lv ing  the  feedback  s t ra tegy  u( t )  -  -k ( l )O( t )V( t )  i s  va l id .  The proo f
is  omi t ted  and wou ld  be  s imi la r  to  the  proo f  o f  Theorern  4 .2 .4  and 4 .3 .3 .
4.4 E*ponential stabil ization via exponential
weighting factor
The  un i ve rsa l  adap t i ves tab i l i ze rs  p resen ted  i n  Sec t i ons  4 .2  and  4 .3  ensu re  tha t
the s tate r ( t )  is  decaying asymptot ica l ly  to  zero.  That  r ( l )  decays exponent ia l ly
can only  be guaranteed for  scalar  systern of  the form (1 1) ,  wi th  known posi t ive
s ign of  the h igh- f requency gain,  see the In t roduct ion.  For  scalar  sysberns wi th
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unknown s ign of  the h igh- f requency gain,  th is  does not  ho ld t rue.  To th is  end
consider  the scalar  sYstem
t ( t )  -  - r ( t )  -  " ( t )  , ,
y ( t )  -  , ( t ) ,
which is  s tab i l ized by the feedback s t rategy
f r ( l )  :  y ( t ) '
" ( t )  _  - f r ( t ) I {1so, r )  ( t )  vQ),
c ( 0 )  -  1
,  k ( 0 ) - 0
w h e r e  { / i r  -  l , I \ 2  :  - 1 }  i s  a  s p e c t r u m  u n m i x i n g  s e t  f o r  m . \  { 0 } ,  a n d  a
switching funct ion is given by
(  t  i f  ß e  ( - o o , r r )
S (  ) ' I R - *  { 1 , 2 } ,  k  * *  S ( k )  -  1  
i  i f  , t  
€  [ q 1 , 1 ; , - 1 , n r 1 ; 1 r )
t  f " r s o m e  l e  I N o , i e  { 1 , 2 } .
l f  { r ; } ;eno sat isf ies (4 5),  then we are exact ly in the posi t ion that t } re feedback
(Z) i "  ' Iheorem 4.2.1 y ie lds stabi l izat ion.  Speci fy ing 11 _ 1,  the c losed- loop
system, for  a l l  I  > 0 such that &(t)  (  11 -  1,  is
i ( t )  -  [ - 1 + e ( r ) ] r ( t )  ,  r ( 0 ) - 1
L @  :  , ( t ) '  ,  k ( 0 ) - 0 .
It is easily verif ied that the solution is given by
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Since k( t )  <  1 for  a l l  I  2  0,  i t  fo l lows that  no swi tch ing occurs and the so lut ion
r( t )  decays to  zero asymptot ica l ly ,  but  not  exponent ia l ly .
In  th is  sect ion,  we shal l  des ign a universal  adapt ive s tabi l izer  which ensures
exponent ia l  decay of  the s tate r ( l )  o f  the c losed- loop adapt ive contro l  system.
The approach uses a t ime-invariant or t ime-varying (depending if  we strengt-
hen the min imurn phase assumpt ion or  not )  erponent ia l  uezght ing factor  in  the
gain adaptat ion.
Many proofs are to a big extent similar to the ones of Section 4.2. To avoid
repetit ion, we wil l  only give the parts of proofs which differ from the one given
in Sect ion 4.2. ,  and refer  to  par ts  f rom Sect ion 4.2 whenever  poss ib le .
Defini t iotr .  4.4.L
L e t ) > 0 . A s y s t e r r t
I
t ( t ) - t + t and
Ar ( t )  +  Bu1 t1
C r ( t )  +  n"1 t1  ,
ß(')-h
r ( r )
uG)
IJ (4 .28 )
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wlrcrc l  ( t | , I ) , ( , : ,  D)  
€ 
IR,"*n x  IR"* '2  x  I I I / ) ,  " '  x  I I t - ' t ' ' ,  i "  czr l lec l  Ä- tn i r t , t t r t tnr t
7 th.a.sc,  i f  i t ,  sat is f ies the s t , rengthenecl  rn in in . rum phase concl i t ion
det
slr, - t \  -t l
- ( :  - D for all s € C I  w i t i r  R . e s ) - Ä
' [ ' ] re systerrr  (4.28) is czr l led Ä-str ict ly posi tzue real ,  t f  i t  sat isf ies the Lur 'e equa-
t , io r rs  (3 .6 ) - (3 .8 )  fo r  p  )  \ ,  and  we say  (4 .28)  i s  a ln tos l  ) , -s t rzc t lg  posz t tue  rea l ,
i f  t t rc re  ex is ts  a  I i  
€  
IR . ' ' * " ' ,  so  tha t  the  feedback  u( t )  -  - l i y ( t )  +  r1 l )  y ie lds
a  ) -s t , r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l  sys tem.
In  o rc le r  to  show tha t  ( ,4 ,B ,C,D)  i s  ) -min imum phase i f  and on ly  i f  ( /  +
^l , r ,13,C,D) is rnini rnum phase, and an analogous statemerrt  for  a lmost str ict
posi t ive realness, we introdtrce the rrotat ion
, r ( l )  , -  t A ( t ) ' r ( t )
for  any cont inuously  d i f ferent iab le Ä( ' ) , IR -+ IR and any vector-va luec l  func-
t ion u( ' )  '  IR -*  IR ' .





t . r  ( t )
ax(t)
lA  +  )1 ,1  r1 ( t )  *Bu1  ( t )
C r { t )  *Du ; ( t )
\I (4  2e )
Propos i t i on  4 .4 .2
Le t  Ä
posi t ive real )  i f  and only  i f  the system (4.29)  is  min imum phase ( resp.  a lmost
s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l ) .
Proof :  The statement  cor tcern ing the min imum phase re lat ionship fo l lows
fronr  the def in i t ion.  The re la t ionship rv i th  respect  to  a lmost  s t r ic t  pos i t ive real -
ness is  a  consequence of  the fo l lowing sequence of  equiva lent  s tatements,  where
w e  u s e  t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  ( 3 . i a ) :
(4 .28)  is  a lmost  . \ -s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real
<+ there  ex is ts  a  1 {  
€  
IR-* -  so  tha t  (Ä ,B,C,D)  i s  Ä-s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve
real
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a  t i r e r e e x i s t  P  -  P T  € l R " * ' p o s i t i v e - d e f i n i t e ,  Q € I R " * " ' ,
W 
€ 
IR-"- ,  and pr > ) ,  so that
P A + A r P :  - Q Q ' - 2 r ' P
P B :  C T - Q W
W T W  -  D + D T
<+ there exist  P -  Pr € IR'x" posi t ive-def in i t " ,  Q € IR'" ' ' ,
W  
€ I R - * " ,  a n d  p >  ) , s o t h a t
r> (A +  ^ I_ )  +  (A  +  ^ I ;7 '  p  -  _ee,  _  z ( t r -  ) )p
P B  -  O r - Q W
w r w  -  D + D T
<+ (A + ^1, , ,  B,  C ,  D) is str ict ly posi t ive real
<+ (A + ^In,  B ,  C, D) is str ict ly posi t ive real .
This completes the proof.
The equivalence between (4.26) and (4.28) already suggests how to modify
t h e  a d a p t a t i o n  l a w  & ( t )  -  l l v ( t ) l l o  b v  i n t r o d t r c i n g  ß ( l )  -  s P A t l l v ( t ) l l p ,  a n d  w e
obta in :
Theorern 4.4.3
Let Ä > 0.  I f  the fo l lowing adcl i t ional  assumptions and modif icat ions are appl ied
to the following theorerns
Theorern  4 .2 .1 ,  (A ,  B ,C)  i s  Ä- r r r in imurn  phase,  f  1 r ;  -  l lV^ ( f  ) l lo ,
T h e o r e m  4 . 2 . 2 ,  ( A ,  B , C )  i s  ) - m i n i m u m  p h a s e ,  - ; v f  + 2 ^  <  O ,  i 1 t )  :  l l v ^ ( l ) l l ' ,
' Iheorem 4 .2 .4 :  (A ,  B ,C,  D)  i s  a lmost  ) -s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l ,
Theorem 4 .2 .6 :  (A ,  B ,  C,  D)  i s  . \ -m in imum phase,
k ' ( t )  -  l l v t ' v . r ( t )1 ;2 ,  kz ( t ) :  l lWrv^ ( r ) l l ' ,
then the conclus ions of  these theorems remain va l id  and,  in  adc l i t ion,  r ( l )  dec-ays
exponent ia l ly  wi th  decay rate at  least  ) .
Proof :  T 'he feec lback laws (o)- ( f )  in  the theorerns above c.an be rewr i t ten
by  rep lac ing  u ( t )  and  y ( t )  by  u ; ( l )  anc l  y1 ( l ) ,  r espec t i ve l y .  Fo r  t he  c lass  o f
re la t i ve  deg ree  2  sys te rns  cons ide red  i r r  Theorem 4 .2 .2 ,  no te  t , ha t ,  i f  cÖ  -  0 ,
t,hen
c ( A *  ^ 1 , , ) b  - c A ö  a * r l  c ( A +  l ! " ) 2 b  - ' ^ : :  + ' 2 ^ ,
cAtt r :Ab
anr l  t l r r r s  l r y  t , l r , '  : r ssu rn l> t i c . r r r  ; r t r d ' f hco ren t  2 .2 .6  i 1 ,  f o l l ows  tha t  ( , , 1  +  Ä1 , , , b , r ' )
i s  b c l o n g i n g  t , o  t h r :  c l a s s  ( 4 . 1 1 ) .  N o w  i t  f o l l o w s  f r o r n  P r o p o s i t i o n  4 . 4 . 2  a n d  t l r t :
8 3
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a^ssurnpt ions above that  the systenr  (4 .29)  sat is f ies the requi rernents c>f  l l re  theo-
r e r n s  i n  t e r m s  o f  ( r r 1 ( l ) ,  r ^  ( t ) , y ^ ( l ) )  i n s t e a c l  o f  ( " ( l ) , r ( t ) , y ( t . ) ) .  I n  ; r l l  c a s ( r s '  w e
ob ta in ,  by  the  theo rems  l i s ted  above ,  l im l * , ] o  l l t ^ ( t ) l l  -  0 ,  and  l i cnc t :  r : ( l )  i s
4ecaying exponerr t ia l ly  wi th  c lecay ratc  at  leas l  ) . ' l ' t r is  proves the t ,heorerr l .  Ü
we a lso can present  a non-d i f ferent iab le gain adaptat ion.
Theorem 4.4.4
Let Ä > 0.  I f  the fo l lowing acldi t ional  assumptions and modif icat ions are appl ied
to the following theorems
Theorern  4 .2 -1 ,  (A ,  B ,  C)  i s  A-min i rnum phase,
fr(r) -  f to * äBjr l lv^(t) l lo,
Theorem 4.2.2,  (A,  B,C) is Ä-minirnur.  phase, n#* + 2) < 0,
k( t )  -  ko *  äB)r  l lv^(r )112,
' Iheoren t  42.4:  (A,  B ,  C ,  D) is almost )-str ict ly posi t ive real  '
Theorem 4.2 .6:  lA,  B ,  C ,  D) is Ä-minimum phase '
kr(r) - ko + ärff ir l lz'v^(r)l l ' ,
kz(t) - ßs + 
"?rffir llw" v^ (r)ll ',
then the conclus ions of  the theorems remain va l id  and,  in  addi t ion,  r ( l )  dec 'ays
exponent ia l ly .
Proof:  (") ,
and is appl ied
I f  u(r)  -  -  K( t )y( t )  stands for one of  the feedback laws (o)-(z)
to  (Ä ,  B ,C, l ) ) ,  then the  c losed- loop sys tem
ä(r) - l t  -  BK(t) l I ,-  + rc(t)Dl- 1c] '1t;
i s  wel l  def ined s ince i t  was shown in  par t  (a)  o f  the proof  o f  Theorem 4 '2 '4
that I,n * K.(t)D e GL,,(IR) for al l  t
on past  va lues of  y(s)  on ' [0 , t1 ,  t t t "  above d i f ferent ia l  equat ion is  a  retar ted
functional differential equation. In al l  cases considered here, the differential
equat ion f i ts  in to the f ramework s tudied in  Chapter  2 in  l la le  (1977)  and we
obtr in ,  in  combinat ion wi th  the arguments used in  prev ious proofs ,  a  unique
solut ion r ( . )  :  [0 , . )  - - *  IR ' ,  maximal ly  extended over  [O,cr) ,  for  some c ' ' '  ]  0 '
The deta i ls  are omi t ted '
(b), In the previous theorems the hardest part of the proofs were to shorv
that  k(  )  €  , " . (0 ,c . . , ) .  S ince th is  does not  involve the specia l  s t ruc. ture of  k( ' ) '
a l l  theses proofs  carry  over  and we have f ( ' )  g  t ro , (0,c^ ' ' ) '
( . ) ,  S ince &( . )  €  , . . (0 ,c , . , ) ,  i t  a lso fo l lows as in  the prev ious proofs ,  t i ra t
- ' -  - ,  Thus ,  we  ob ta in  fo r  t he  f i n i t e  l im i t  koo  : -  l im t *oo  A ( l ) ,
"Ä ' l lv ( r ) l l
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and henc e 9G) decays exponent ia l ly '
i r ' ,  , r r i " in- rurn phase system of  the form (2.3)  is  considered,  then the secondr r  "  l q  3 )  y ie lds ,  i n  v iew  o f  o (Aa)  C  A - ,  t ha t  z ( t )  i s  decay ing  exponen-
equa t ion  l n -  \ , , "
, ä , t ,  and  hence  
r ( l )  i s  as  we l l '
i i  u ' r t r i .1  pos i t ive real  system of  the for rn (3.13)  is  considered wi th  r ( t )  -'_ i . f i l r t  
) ,  lh . : "  exponent ia l  decay of  r ( t )  fo l lows s ince fc( t )  is  bounded and ,4
i ,  " xPon"n t i a l lY  s tab le '
ih i r - .o-Pletes the Proof '  !
In  Theoreg ' r t  4 .4.4 the knowledge of  some )  > 0 is  requi red.  S ince each rn in i rnunl
phase systern is  ) -min imum phase,  and a lso each a lmost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real
.vst "m is  a. l rnost  ) -s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real ,  for  some suf f ic ient ly  srnal l  but  unknown
. \  > 0,  the a i rn  is  to  f ind Ä adapt ive ly  by us ing an exponent ia l  weight ing factor
tuned by k( t ) .  To th is  end we in t roduce the c lass of  p iecewise r ight  d i f ferent iab le
funct ions ) ( ' )  :  [0 ,  oo)  - - - *  [0 ,  - )  wi th  r ight  cont inuous and local ly  L ipschi tz
der ivat ive,  where ) ( ' )  sat is f ies the condi t ions
85
) (,{r)
) ( ß )
*ll-lä )(fr)
A s imple exarnPle is
) ( ä )  -
is  non- increasing in & 2




{ L [orfor k e [ 0 ,  1 )a  >  1 .
( 4  3 0 )
( 4  3 1 )
' Ihe assurnpt ion that the der ivat ive of  ) ( . )  is  local ly Lipschi tz can be dropped
at the expense of  a non-unique solut ion of  the c losed- loop system.
I f  . \ ( . )  be longs  to  (4 .30) ,  then a  s t ra igh t fo rward  ca lcu la t ion  y ie lds  tha t  (4 .28)
is equivalent to
i x o * ( t ) : l a  +  [ ( ^  "  k )  ( t )  +  * ( . \  o  , t )  ( t ) t ]  h )  r ^ o f r  ( t ) + 8 u 1 " f r ( r )
V r o r ( l )  -  C r x o x ( r ) +  D u s . e ( t ) .
I f  the gain ac laptat ion is  chosen to be
k ( t )  -  s n ( x o k )  ( t ) t l l v ( r ) l l n  :  l l y ^ " 0 ( r ) l l o , k ( 0 )  >  0
f o r  p  )  1 ,  t , l r cn  the  pos i t i ve  ( , - xponc r - r t i a l  ( )  o  A ) ( t )  w i l l  n rono ton i ca l l y  c l cc r t : ase
as  l ong  z rs  k ( l )  i s  i nc . reas ing .  I r i na l l y ,  i { ' t , } re  sys tem does  no t ,  s t , ab i l i ze  bc fo re ,
( ) o k ) ( ' ) w i l l b e c o r n e s r n a l | e r t l r a , t t S O r n e v a l t t e Ä * >                                                            
s ys tem i s  ) * - t n in i r rum ph imr :  o r  a ln ros t  Ä* -s t r i c t l y  pos i l , i vc  r r : a l ,  : l nc l  exponc r r t , i a l
decay  o f  r ( l )  c -an  b r , '  exp r : c ted  as  i n  Th r :o re rn  4 .4 . :1 . ' l ' h i s  i s  l , l r r :  i n t , u i l , i o r r  t r t : h inc l
t h e  f c r l f o w i r r g ' 1 ' h e , : o r e r r t  4 . 4  . 6 .
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A genera l i za t i on  o f  t he  i neq r - ra l i t y  i r r  Le rn rna  2 .1 .6 ,  t ak ing  i n lo  acco t tn t ,  t he
€rxponent ia l  weight ing factor ,  is  needed for  t t re  proof  o f  
' I 'heorem 4 '4- ( i -
Lernrrra 4.4.5
S r r p p o s e  t h e  s y s t e r n  ( 4 . 2 8 )  i s  r n i n i m u m  p h a s e  a n d  l )  : 0 , d e t ( c ' B )  +
be longs  t ,o  (4  28)  I f  any  loca l l y  in t ,egrab le  u ( ' )  :  [0 , . )  - - *  IR ' ' ,  w i th
is  app l iec l  to  the  sys tern  (4 .28) ,  then fo r  every  in i t ia l  cond i t ion  r (0 )
arr<l  1>osi t ive-clef in i te rr tatr ix P -  PT € IR-"" ' ,  there exists M > 0
on ly  on  ,4 ,  f J , ( :  and P)  such tha t ,  fo r  a l l  t  €  [0 ,c . r ) ,
0 ,  a n t l  Ä ( ' )
c., '  
€ 
(0, oo],
- r s € [ R '
( d c p e n c l i n g
l l v ^ ( t ) l l l C  L J u r  ( s ) ) d . s
f o r a l l  t > 0 .
Proof:  supposing that (4.28) is of  the forrn (2 3),  we obtain,  for  a l l
s  
€  [0 ,  u . , ) ,






M /  l l y ^ ( " ) l l ' d . s  *  |  ( y ^ ( " ) ,  P
. l J
0 0
s  ( v ^ t s ) ,  P [eA ( ' ) " i ( " )  + ( ) ( s )  +  Ä ( ' s ) s ) v ^ ( ' - ) 1 )
:  [ ^ ( " )  +  ) (s ) " ]  l l v r ( " ) l l?  +  eÄ(" "  (y^ (s ) ,  Pv(s ) )
:  [ r ( " )  +  ) (s )s ]  l l y^ ( " ) l l?
*  ( y ^ ( s ) ,  P . 4 r v . r ( s )  +  P A z t ^ ( " )  +  P C  B r r l ( ' s ) )
,x( t )  sat isf ies
, . r  ( r )  -  Atu^(r)  + lAa,  + (Ä(r)  + Ä(t ) l  )  I^- ,  ) . r  ( t )  .
Si r rce  i ( r )  a  0 ,  l im l *oo  ) ( l )  -  0 ,  and o(Aü C C- ,  there  ex is t  L [ t , , ' )  )  0  such
t ha t  I
' f  [4 . '  + i . r  1- -  ) * r (s  )s  ) r '  - ,^ ] rJs
l l "ä  l l  S tu I1e-at  for  a l l  t  €  [0 ,c . . ' )  .
Therefore, cf.  e.g. Vidyasagar pp. 250-254, the operator
L :  L r ( O , u t )  - - - +
v ( )  H
is  wel l  def ined and bounded for al l  p € 11, oo].  Def in ing
Lo(0. ,  u t )
( ,  -  A ,  i  r ! ' o^+ (^ (p ) *Ä(p  
) r ' ) t - - ^ ' ou  
o rv ( " )d r )
\ 0
j  v ,  * t ^ t ü  + r  ( p ) p ) r  n  -  ^ f d  p
- ^ ( l )  :  e o  t ^ ( 0 ) ,
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we obta i r l
l l ' ^ ( " ) l l  <  l l t o l ( s ) l l  +  l l L (a^ )  ( " ) l l  ,
a l d  h e n c e ,  f o r  a l l  s  €  i 0 , o ) ,
I  c l , ,)rel lv^(") l l? s [ r (") l lp l l  + l lP A' l l ]  l ly^(") l l
+  l lPA2l l l l v^( " ) l l  i l l - ^ ( " ) l l  +  l lL (ax)  ( " ) l l l
*  ( Y ^ ( s ) ,  + P C l 3 u 1 ( s ) )  '
Th is  inequal i ty  is  analog to  (2.8)  and the rernainder  of  thc proof  fo l lows





Suppose )( ) '  [0, oo) ---* [0, oo) is
the gain adaptat ion is replaced in
T h e o r e m  4 . 2 . I  a n d , 4 - 2 . 4 :  k ( t )  -  l l v ^ " n ( l ) l l ' ,  k ( 0 )  >  0
T h e o r e m  4 . 2 . 6 :  L r  ( t )  -  l l Z T v ^ , 0 ( l ) l l t '  ß t ( 0 )  >  0 '
k z ( t )  -  l l w T  y ^ " r ( l ) 1 1 2 ,  f r 2 ( 0 )  >  0 ,
then the conclus ions of  the theorerr rs  rernain va l id  ar td ,  n toreover ,  eac l t  so lu l ior l
r ( r )  o f  thc c losecl - loop system decays expol rent , ia l ly .
P roo f :  Ry  t t re  assumpt ions  on  Ä ( ' ) , i t  f o l l ows  i n  a  s im i l a r  manr le r  as
in thc proof  o f  theorems l is ted . rbo, r " ,  t , t ra t ,  for  every ( r0 ,  f r (0) )  €  I f l . ' ' '+ r ,
resp .  ( r , , , , f t ( 0 ) , kz (0 ) )  e  IR ' *2 ,  t | "  c l osec l - l oop  sys tem Ias  a ,  un ique  so lu t i on
( r i l , * (  ) )  , i o , c . , , ) " - - - * ' i n i * t , . " " p  ( r (  ) , f r r ( ' ) , k z ( ' ) ) ' [ 0 , 1 ü )  *  1 1 t t * 2 ,  m a x i m a l l v
ext,endecl over [0,c.. ') for solne c., ' ) 0'
( . ) ,  suppose feedback of  the form u(t . )  -  -nK(t)v( t )  is  appl ied in Tl ieorel f r
4 .2 .4 .  Le t  1 {  
€  
IR- ' * - '  so  tha t  (3 .13)  i s  s t , r i c t l y  pos i t , i ve  rea l  and (3 .6 ) - (3 .8 )  ho ld
lb r  t t re  sys tc rn  mat r ices  (3 .14) .  I le r rce  t ,he  c le r iva t ive  o f  / ( r1o t )  :  (e ;1o t ,  P ' . ro r ' )
a l o n g  ( 3  1 5 ) ,  a s  i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  L e r n n r a  l l ' 1 ' 6 ,  i s
no t  i den t i ca l  ze ro  and  be longs  to  (4 '30 ) '  I f
the fo l lowing theorems bY:
ft,, p' ^.r(r)) , ' z ( . ) . o k  )  ( r ) r  ( i ( / ) ,  p r 1 " 6 ( t ) )
- r l * ( )  o  / t ) ( , ) /  +  ( )  o  k )  ( r , ]  t ' , ' '
- r1 , , -  
: r ( )  o  f t ) ( r ) r  -  ( )  "  f r )  ( ' ) ]
+ 2 1 1 1 { l l l l v ^ " ^ , ( r ) l l '  -  ( y ^ o t ( f  ) '  [ Ä . ( / )
ro r '  ( l  )  )
V ' ( r ^ o t  ( t  )  )
+  ^ . ' 1 ' ( l ) ] r l r " u ( l ) )
8 8
f c r r  so rnc  1 r  )  0 ,  / i  €  I f l . " ' * " ' ,  an< l  a l l  I  g  [ 0 ,o )  I I '
( 4  3 0 )  a r r d  s i r r c * ,  f t ( )  o  l i ) ( r )  <  0 ,  t , L r e r e  x i s t , s  : r  t s  €
BII , IZA7'TOAI
k (  )  d , 1 , , , . ( 0 , c - ' ) ,  t , h t - n ,  b y
(0 ,  a r )  suc l r  th : r1 ,
f r r r  a l I t  
€  l t .o ,  LD) .
t l ie  idea of  exponent ia l  rve igh-
the  sw i l ch ing  s t ra tegy  based
This  has been proved in  I lc l i -
l l enc r :  i n t  eg raL ion
V  ( ,  ^ " 1  ( l ) )
V ( r ^ o x ( s ) )  o v e r  [ t n ,  t ]  y i r - - l c l s
+ 2 l l / i  l l l a ( , )  -  ß ( tn ) l
l - ls ing s imi lar  argumenl,s as i r r  parts (")-(a) resl) .  (e)  of  the proof of  Theor(- 'n-)
4 . 2 . 4 ,  w e  c o n c l u d e  k (  )  g  I " . ( 0 , c . . , ) ,  a , n d  h e n c e  ! / x o n ( . )  e  L z ( 0 , c . , , ) ,  w h e n c e  c r :
c rc . ' [ ' [ r i s  p roves  the  asser t ions  ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and  ( i v )  fo r  the  rnod i f i cd ' fhcor t rn  4 .2 .4 .
( t r ) ,  I f
) , . .  : -  
, t l [ (A o , ( ; )  ( l ) ,
i t  {b l lows that
y(  ( - )  
€  
Lz(0,  -  )  for  a l l  (  e  10,  ) . -  )  .
i s  supposed to be of  the forn-r  (2 .3) ,  thcn : r  s t ra ight forwarc l  ca lcu-
that  i t  can be wr i t ten as
o f 9
a s
l f  (A ,  I l  ,  c )
l :r t , ion yields
ü c Q ) [t1r -F Cl,- lye (t) A 2 z ; ( t )
lAo + Cl,,-., lrc1)
+ L-  Bus( t )
;e  Q) Azvc( t )
wi t l r  o (Aq)  C CI - . l fhere fore ,  lb r  (  )  0  su f f i c ie r r t l y  s rna l l ,  Lemma 2 .1 .8  y ie lds
l i rn r *o .  r ( ( l )  :0 .  Th is  p roves  asser t ion  ( i i i )  and  exponenb ia l  decay  o f  r ( t ) .
( . ) ,  We orn i t  the  proo f  fo r  the  mod i f ied ' Iheorer l r  4 .2 .4  and 4 .2 .6 .  I t  can  be
carr ied out by using simi lar  ideas as in (") ,  (b)  above, and as in t l ie or ig inal
p roo f  o f  Theorem 4 .2 .1  and 4 .2 .6 . ,  by  us ing  the  inequa l i t y  in  Lernn- ra  4 .4 .5 .
This conrp letes the proof .
Rerna rk  4 .4 .7
Exponent ia l  sbabi l izat ion is  a lso poss ib le  by us ing
t i ng  as  i n  t he  Theoren t  4 .4 .6  i n  con rb ina t i on  w i th
on  a  sw i t ch ing  dec i s ion  func t i on )  see  Sec t i on  4 .3 .




4 b. EXP. STAB. VIA PIECE\4rISE CONS?äNT GAIN
4 . 5 Exponential stabil ization via piecewise con-
stant gain
The disadvantage of  the feedback strategy introduced in Sect ion 4.4 is that
the gain adaptat ion is unbounded. To overcome this,  we, introduce a piecewise
constant gain adaptat ion tuned by the funct ion s( t )  -  " f r  t t r t  r ) l l2dr and a pre-
speci f ied sequence of  thresholds Ts 1 Tt
a(CB)  C C+ or  C1,  the  idea is  as  fo l lows:  A t  each t ime l ;  when the  ' tun ing
func t ion '  " ( r )  -  , [  l l y ( r ) l l ' d "  *  To  reaches  a  th resho ld  4 ,  the  feedback  law
wi l l  be  changed to  , t ( l )  -  ( - l ) 'T ty ( t ) .The benef i t  o f  th is  mod i f ied  adapt ive
sr ra regy  is ,  tha t  the  par t  t ( r )  -  l ,+ -  ( -1 )o* rT ,+ tBC)r ( l )  o f  the  c losed- loop
sys tem is  a  t ime- invar ian t  sys tem on in te rva ls  [ l ; , t i+ t ) .A .  long  as  s ( l )  reaches
the next threshold T;+t ,  a higher gain wi th opposi te s ign is implernented unt i l
f inal ly,  the gain is large enough and the sign is correct  so that r ( t )  converges
to zero.  Thus the switching algor i thrn wi l l  s top, and we end up with a constant
systern and consequent ly,  each asymptot ic decaying solut ion of  the system is
exponent ia l ly  decaying. We wi l l  show that th is idea can be extended to str ict ly
proper  rn in imum phase sys tems w i th  lCBl  t '  0 ,  to  s ing le - input ,  s ing le -ou tpu t ,
posi t ive or negat ive high-gain stabi l izable systems, and to certain proper mini-
mum phase systems.
Apart  f rom exponent ia l  stabi l izat ion,  the other advantage of  th is switching
strategy is that  for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output systems the set of  sequcnces of
thresholds which y ie ld an exponent ia l ly  stable terminal  system, has nice topo-




i ( t )
v ( t )
Ar( t )  +  au1t1
C  r ( t ) ,
l l v ( t ) l ln
T t ,
r ( 0 )  -
s (0 )  -  l i
i f  .s ( t )  
€  l ' l - ,_Lt , ' f t )
r g \
J (4 32)
w i t h ( A , t ] , C ) € [ t n X ' } x I R ' x n 7 x I R , ' ' " ' , i s m i r r i m u t n 1 l h a s c , p >              
0
{ 1 { t , . . . , I i - N }  d e n o t e  a  s p e c t r u n r  u t r t n i x i n g  s e t  f o r  G L r . ( f R )
I f  thc adapl ,a l , ion law
. i(r )
k ( t )
{ ) ( ) ( :IT A P'I ' I,:1T.,1. LT N IV f ' R S A
togr : t , l rcr  wi t , l r  o t tc  c>f  thc fo l lowing f t :ec lb ; rck
r , r r  t , l r r - '  g r o r v l  h  r a t t '  o f  { ' 1 } } , e  w )
( r v )  :  u , ( t , )  -  - k ( l ) y ( t )  i f  o ( L ' B )  c  [ i +
a.ncl  l inr  [7]  -  7. ;_   r ]  :  , :o,
( {r)
I l lLIZA' I ' I ( ) rY
l a u ' s  ( a n r l  a < l t l i t , i o n a l; r s s r r r r t l r t  i o n s
r r ( t )  -  - l v ( . s ( t ) ) v ( t )  i f  c r ( { : ß )  C  C + o r ( l -  z r n c l  p  -
l / ( .s ( t ) )  :  (  - r ) ' ' \  i l '  .s ( l )  
€  l ' f ; - r , ' t ' ; )
;rtt cl
i n f
r € I N
( r ) '  " ( t )
1{ ( r )
ancl
: r r r r l  arbi t rary
t ,he propert , ies
I
f  t  -  I  ) ' ' J ' , ( ' 1 ,  - 7 ' , -  r )
. 1  : '
r = l
'Tt 
-'I'o :  
- r )O,  Sr fp i€I I \
-  
-k ( t ) I i  ( r )v ( r )  i f  lc  R l  +  0
-  1{r  rnoctN i f  s( l )  € lT;- t ,T;)
l i r n  / i - - Q ,j + 1 P  i  t f  r
ro  
€ 
IR" ,  is  appl ied to  (4 .32) ,  then thc c loset l - loop systetn has
( i )  t he  r - rn i c l r re  so lu t i on  ( c ( ' ) ,  " ( ' ) )  '  [O ,oo )  *  ] f t "+ r  ex i s t s ,
( i i )  l imr* . . ,  s ( t )  -  s .o  ex is ts  ernd there ex is t  on ly  f in i te ly  nta l ry  swi tches,
( i i i )  r ( l )  decays exponent ia l ly  as I  tends to  oo.
Proof :  (o) ,  Discont inu i t ies of  the r ight  hancl  s ide of  the c losed- loop systet l
( ) ( :c . r r r  vhet tever  s( l )  leaves an in terva l  lT ; - r ,T; ) ,  that  is  a t  t i rnes
t ; ' . -  i n f { t  2 t ; - r  l " ( t )  -  T ; } ,  i  -  1 , 2 , . . .  , l s  : -  0 .
' [ ' l r c r c  t : x i s t s  a  r rn ique  so lu t i on  on  the  i n te rva l  [ 0 , t r ) ,  and ,  i f  , r  (  oo ,  t hen  the
f i n i t e  l i r n i t  r ( t r )  : -  l i n r * r ,  r ( l )  ex i s t s .  P roceed ing  i n  t h i s  way  fo r  t he  nex t
i r r terva ls ,  i t  fo l lows that  the so lut ion n( l )  o f  the c losed- loop systenr  ex is ts  on
sorr le  in t ,erver l  [0 ,  - ) ,  lvhere l im;*oo t i  :  c* . ,  €  (0 ,  oo] .
(b ) ,  Cons i c le r  t he  feec lback  u ( l )  -  - k ( t , ) / { ( l )V ( t )  desc r ibed  i "  ( r ) .  We  s } ra l l
sho rv  tha t  s ( . )  g  , " " (0 , . ) .  Suppose  the  con t ra ry ,  i . e .  i n f i n i t e l y  n rany  sw i t ches
occu r .  By  assumpt ion ,  t he re  ex i s t s  I i ;  e  { I t r ,  .  .  .  , I { . n r }  suc } r  t ha t  o (C  B l i i )  C
( l+.  Let ,  P -  PT 
€ 
IR-x7)1 be the unique pros i t ive-def in i te  so lut ion of
riT Q R)r P + PL,- B I{; - 2In,
; ,rrrr l  c.hoose o ) 0 so that
KT (c B) '  P - Pc BIi t  1. 2a1,,,
(4  33 )
( 4  3 4 )f o r a l l  / e  N
9 14 b. EXP. S'TAB. VIA PIECEWISE CONSTANT GAIN
WitSout  rest r ic t ion of  genera l i ty  one Inay assume that  i  
-  l / ,  o therwise s tar t  a t
a c l i f ferent  t ime 13 wi th  in i t ia l  condi t ion r ( t i ) .  h  order  to  apply  the inequal i ty
i n  L e n r m a 2 . I . 6 ,  w e  c a l c u l a t e ,  b y  u s i n g  ( a . 3 3 ) ,  ( 4 . 3 4 ) ,  a n d  i i ( l )  -  l l V ( t ) l l "
t 1 i 1 r ) N
f
|  ß ( ' ) l l y ( , ) l l " t '  Us (y ( , ) ) ,  p  c  B  I {  ( r ) y ( r ) )d r
t j t ' t  
ü ( i + l ) ^ r - r  t ( j + l ) r v
, l*  , , r*, j ' - ,
=  o ' l ' 0 + 1 ) N -  t l T t i + 1 ) N - ,  -  T i t l  -  1 3 ' T ( i + 1 ) N l : f f i + 1 ) N  -  T ( i * t ; t - t J
n , 2  |  , r ( r + r ) N - r - T t i * r ) N - t T j u  , , 1 , 7 { i + i ) N - r  " , f
= :  t ( j + t ' , r  
L t t  
- t  T l r . * , r "
IOr
1at '.- ollPll+ , g' ,- 1lrnin (P)"+ .
Since l im;*oo f l ;  
-  0,  the r ight  hand side of  the above inequal i ty tends to
-B'T'?j+')N as j ---* oo. Thus there exists a Mr > 0 such that
l * 2  
I  ( r + ^ t ) ' t
S I
- ' | r ( ' ) l | y ( ' ) | | ? - ' @ ( y ( ' ) ) , P C B r i Q ) u ( r ) ) d r <                      
J
J = v  I r N
( 4  3 5 )
We also have
t r w
_ l  t
T r N  - T o  J
. ( l - r ) . l v
T t N  - T o  L
np 'T f  -   t 3 ' )  (430)
and the r ight  Lrand side of  (4.36) l ,ends
It  fo l lows from Lernma 2.I .6 that  for  a l l
I:  l l v ( l rn r ) l l ?r)
T ' 7 *  ' r  ' I . t N  - l
to -f3"f1N as / ---- oo.
/ g IN and for some M > 0, we I 'rave
l -  1  
l ( ' t + t ) -
-  t  t  Ä ' ( ' ) l l y ( r ) l l l - - ' ( o t v ( r ) )  ,  t ' ( .  B  I t ' ( r ) y ( r ) l d r
I
i = 0
"  (  l / V
- T's) lM -





;  -  r l
- M + ('1lru
I
, ) l  )
' l ' tN 
-  Tc,
v , t \ . , , n l t r  r  r , n .  4 .  L / t \ I  y  I t l 7 .>AL  A I )A  I ' l  l v  t ,  J  I  / l I i I  L t . 1 , t l  I  l ( . , r r \
I n s e r t i n g  ( 4 . 3 5 )  a n d  ( 4 . 1 ) 6 )  i n t o  ( 4 . 3 7  )  y i e l c l s
I
olltt(ttN )ll 't '
+ /t;!+i - r,)]
The r ight  hand side of  the abovr:  inequal i ty t ,ends to -oo as /  *-*  oo. ' fh is con-
t rac l i c ts  the  non-negat iveness  o f  the  le f t  hand s ide ,  and proves  s ( . )  g , - , (0 , - ) .
( . ) '  S ince  A( l )  in  the  r igh t  hand s ide  o f  the  c losed- loop sys tem is  l roundec l ,  i t
follows from classical theory of differential equations that c, - oo. This proves
the assert ions ( i )  and ( i i )  for  the feedback (7).
To prove exponent ia l  decay of  r ( l ) ,  let  ,*  > 0
I{(r) - Ty I{u,,,oav for
By  Lemrna 2 .1 .3 ,  the  te rmina l  sys tem
i(t) - lA + Tu Il I\ m rnodN Clr(t),
can be expressed as
r ( 0 )  -  r ( t u - t )
: 
(Ar * rv Ii pl rnodN t ""lii:l 
I
such that
a l l  t > t * .
A 2 z ( t )
A a z ( t ) .
0  and hence,  in  v iew
r ( l )  decays  exponen-
the r ight  hand side of  the above
pt ion  on  {? j }o .n ,1 ,  uegat ive  va lues .
y ( t )
2 ( t )
Since y ( . )  
€  
L r (O,  oo) ,  Lemrna 2 .1 .8  y ie lds  l imr* .o  r ( t )  -
of  the t ime- invar iance and l inear i tv of  the above svstem.
t ia l ly .
(d) ,  Consider the feedback (B).  Let  P -  PT 
€ 
IR-*-  be the unique posibive-
definite solution of
for
M + It(Tt -  7t) -
a
' t ( - r ) t  T i lT ;  -  T ; - l
i = 0
I
I  ( -  r ) iT r (T r  -  T i_j - n
T t - T o
P C B + ( C B ) T P  :  2 r l , n .
s o m e  r  
€  { + 1 ,  - 1 } .  L e r n m a 2 . l . 6  y i e l d s
1 . .  .  . . . r  











inequa l i t y
t-
I
-  M + ( 7 , - r o ) l M
IL
M
takes, by the growth rate assum
4 5. EXP. STAB. VIA PTECEVTISE CONS'IAI{T GAllü
Th is  i s  a  con t , rad i c t i on ,  and  hence  s ( ' )  €  I " " (0 ,  c . . ' ) .
The remainder  of  the proof  is  s i rn i lar  as in  (c) ,  i t  is  omi t ted.
( " ) '  The proof  for  the feedback (a)  is  a  s impl i f icat ion of  (d) ,  i t ,  is  omi t ted.
This  completes the proof  o f  the theorem. c
F.ernark 4.5.2
( i )  I f  t he  feedback  (0 )  i "  Theorem 4 .5 .1 i s  app l i ed ,  t hen  the  g rowth  cond i t i on
on  {4 } ren t ,  i s  a  d i sc re te  ana logy  to  N( . )  be ing  a  Nussbau tn  func t i on .  I f
p  *  2 ,  then,  in  the cont inuous feedback case in  Theorerr r  4 .2.1,  rve had
to assume that  ,A/ ( - )  is  scal ing- invar iant .  This  can be done in  a d iscrete
context  as wel l  and a sequence {Tr} r rw C IR1 is  ca l led scal ing- inuar ian l







\ - . n  11 -)  t 2 i + r l - r 2 i + t  - Tzr) - PDrz;lTz;- 7),-, l l  -+o.,
i  = 1  I
r * r  1
. t -^ .1  
-  a  \ -  T. r ; lTr ;  -  T. r ;_ , . |  I  : -oo.- t z i l - p L ' - . ,  
. , 1




TzG +1) - 7t
j = 0
- \-a -rr f,r-
o  )  , t 2 i + L l t 2 i + l
; - n
( i i )  I t  i s  casy  to  see  tha t  t he  sequence  T i : -  i 2  sa t i s f i cs  the  g rowth  co r td i l , i on
in  (d )  " f  Theorem 4 .5 .1  bu t  no t  t he  one  i n  (7 ) .  i 2  i s  a l so  no t  sca l i ng -
inva r ian t .
' f he  sec luence  T ;  -  ( -1 ) tT?_ r ,7 'o  )  I  sa t i s f i e r  (p )  and  (7 )  and  i s  scz r l i ng -
i nva r ia t r t .
( i i i )  [ f  for  p + 2 the switctr ing strategy in
l l v ( t ) l l p ,  a n d  { T o ) o e u . t r  i s  a s s u m e d  t o
resul t ,  is  val id.  This can easi ly be seen
a s  i n  p a r t  ( d )  o f  t h e  p r o o f  a n d  ( 2 . 7 ) ,
Theorem 4 .5 .1  i s  rnod i f ied  t ,o  ; ( l )  -
be scal ing- invar iant ,  t ,hctr  t l te sarne
s ince  we have,  by  us ing  the  t ro ta t ion






I  rN (s ) l lP l l " ; "  ,  i l
t  rN( .s)1r , . , " (P)# ,  i f
wl re re
l / ( . s )  : - r l / ( . s )  <  0
r l / ( .s )  >  0
I f  . s (  )  #  l , . - (0 , c . , , ) ,  t hcn  i n teg ra t i on  o f  t he  ; r l >ovc  i t r c< l t t a l i t y  y i t : l c l s ,  l r v
L l r t :  sc : r l i r r g  i r r vz r r i : r ncc  p ropc r t y ,  t , ha t  t , hc  r i gh t  hand  s i t l t :  l , a l i r - s  l r { ' ß : r t  i \ ' { '
v ; r l r res ,  w l r i ch  i s  ; r  con t rad i c - t , i on .  Ä l l  1 , l r c  o1 , l r c : r  : r rg r l l t t t ' t t t , s  i t r e  i r s  l r t : f o r r :
a r r c l  t , I r c  s t , a te r r r t : r r t s  o [  ' l l t t : o r t : t r t  4 .1 t .1  fo l l ow .
94 CtT APT- I 'R, 4. UNT V I,:TI SA I. A DAI' ' I ' I  VE S'TARII,IZ AT'IOTV
( . 1 . 3 8 )
We sha l l  show tha t  a l l  pos i t i ve  o r  r rega t i ve  h igh -ga in  s tab i l i zab l c  s ing l c - i np r r t
s i r r g l e  o u t , p u t  s y s t e r r r s ,  i . e .  t h e  r : l a s s  ( 4 . 1 1 ) ,  c a n  b e  a d a p t i v e l y  s t a b i l i z e d  l r v  1 ; i e -
cew ise  cons tan t  g : r i i r  imp le rnen ta t i on ,  hav ing  t i r e  bene f i t  t ha t  t he  so l r r t i on  o f
t ,he c lost :c l - loop systc t r t  decays t - .xponent i ; r l ly .
Thco r< :n r  4 .5 .3
I f
i : ( r )  -  A r ( I ) + ö u ( t )
y ( t )  -  c r ( t ) ,
,  r ( 0 )  -  r s
(A ,b ,  c )  
€  
IR ' " "  x  I I l , "  x  IR l " " ,  i "  an  arb i t ra ry  reer l i za t ion  o f  a  t rans fer  func l ion
l re long ing  to  (4 .11) ,  anc l  {T , } ;epq is  de f ined by  7 ' i  :  T : : f  ,  w i th  To  }  1 ,  e  >  0 ,
then the feedback strategy
-  
- N ( s ( t ) ) s ( t )
tI
u t t )
N ( s ( r ) )
" ( , )
( 4 . 3 8 ) ,  f o r
et)t \/T
: :  yQ)2
arb i t ra ry  ro  Q IRn,
i f  s ( r )  
€  l T ; * r ,T ; )
,  s(0)  -  To
appliecl to
propert ies
y ie lds a c losed- loop system wi th the
( i )  t h e  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  ( r ( ' ) , u (  ) ) : [ 0 , o o ) - - - *  [ 1 , " + r  e x i s t s ,
( i i )  l iml-*oo.s( l )  -  s.o exists and there exist  only f in i te ly many srvi tches,
( i i i )  r ( l )  decays exponent ia l ly  as I  tends to oo.
Proof:  ( . ) ,  Def ine
t ;  : -  i t r f  { t  >  t t * t  l " ( t )  -  7 ' i }  f o r  i  -  1 , 2 ,  . . ,  1 6  : -  0 .
' I ' here  ex is ts  a  un ique so lu t ion  on  the  in te rva l  l0 , t r ) ,  and,  i f  t r  {  oo ,  then the
f in i te  l im i t  r ( t l )  : -  l imr - , r r  n ( l )  ex is ts .  Proceed ing  in  th is  way fo r  the  nex t
intervals,  i t  fo l lows that the solut ion r( l )  of  the c losed- loop system exists on
sorrre interval  [0,-) ,  where l i rn;* .o t ;  :  c, t  € (0,  oo] .
(b ) '  I f  cb  10 ,  then the  resu l t  fo l lowsf rom Theorem 4 .5 .1 .  Note  tha t  {Z} ;e  nv
sat isf ies the growth condi t ion required in Theorem 4.5.1 for  the feedback ( /3) .
( . )  I t  remains  to  cons ider  the  case when (A ,b ,  c )  i s  o f  re la r t i ve  degree 2 .
Suppose " (  )  e  r . . (0 ,c . r ) .  Le t  io  €  IN  so  tha t
cAb( -  1 )no  - rT ;o
wi th  M sa t is fy ing  the  requ i rements  o f  Lemma 2 .2 .9 .  I t  then  fo l lows tha t  fo r
every
u ( r )  -  ( - l ) t - ' r i y ( t )  w i r h  i  e  i o +  2 I N
,1.5. EXP. S'I'AB. VIA PItrCtrWßE COI{S:IAIü'T GAIN
we have
y Q ) 2
for sotue A4 ,  ^  >
f o r  a l l  t ,  
€ l t i - r , l ; )
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<  A I  e _ Ä ( r _ r , _ r , l l r . ( t n _ ,  ) l l ,
0 . -f  hereforc-,
t ,
f  -  A l  . o
/  . u ( r ) ' r l s  I  .  l l ' ( 1 ' - ' ) l l 'J  
o r - t
o tha t
o ( A *  )  C  A -  w h c r e  A "
l o r a l ]  i e i o + 2 I N ( 4  3e )
Clhoose
..- 
,4 - '  T* bc,
anc l  thc  so lu t ion  o f
r ; ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  ö t r ( t )  -  A *  r ( l )  -  [ l / ( s ( t ) )  -  7 . ] b y ( t ) ,
sat isf ies,  by expotrent, ia l  stabi l i ty  of  ,4*,
l l ' ( r ) l l  ! t , " - ^ ' l l r ( 0 ) l l +  L l l ö l l  I l l r ( " o ) l r _ ro , r1  +  l ? ' . 1 ]





r (0)  e  l l t "
_ ) ( r _ " , l t r 1 . r ) l d ,
3 7 ( . s ) 2 d s ,
zr r rc l  hr , :nct :  l>y tak i r rg  square
/ q q
r /  l ;  -  , I ; - t
roo ts  i n  (4
1 L,It + I12
M 1  : -
'Lhe  ; r l rc . rv r :  ine< l r ra l i t , y  i s
s
ß / ' l l r ; ( o ) l l ,
eqr r i va le r i t ,  t , o
wlr r : r<- '
S i t r< :< :
M2 - -




l i r r r
'r'i_,
. r 1  . t  I
? - - - - * . !  I  i  a r . _ 1
I
- - -  l i r r r  i .
zi  -1y- ,  ' ] 'n l_   ,  - ' l ' r -_ ' ,
+ I[', I
- t +  l N . I ]
i t ,  f o l l o w s  L l r ; r l ,
< :or r  l ,r ; l<  I i  r : l , i  l r  g
l r r : r r < ' c  l l ( ) e 1 ,
t , l r c  r i g l r l ,  l r : r r r r l  s i t l t :  o [ ' 1 , l r t :  a b o v < :  i r r r , : t 1 r r ; r l i t y
l o  l > r :  g rca t , r : r  o r  r ' <1 r r ; r l  t , o  I  .  ' [ ' l r  i s  [ ) r { ) v { : ) : i
. 2 ( ( ) , u ' )  ; r r r c l  l / ( . t (  ) )  €  1 , , , , ( 0 , c . . , ) .
f )
t , r , ' l t t l s
. ' - ( ' )  
€
l , o 0 ; r . s z + ' ) J ,
/ , - . , ( 0 . , u ) .  ; t t t t l
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(c l ) :  ' Ihc remainder  of  the proof  fo l lc ,ws f ronr  Lenrr r ta  2.1.8 and by s i ln i lar
ärgrrments as in  thc proof  o f  par t  (c)  o f  ' I 'hcorem 4.51,  i t ,  is  orn i t ted.  o
R.errnark 4.5-4
' [ ' he  g rowt ] r . o f  t ] r e  sequence  { ' 4 } ;en r  and  t } re  magn i tude  o f  N ( " ( t ) )  i n  t he
feedback s t rategy in ' l 'heorern 4.5.3 can be genera l ized as fo l lows.  Suppose
0 < ? j  l T z
ä(-) ,  [0, -)  ---* [0, oo) by
r r ( .s( r ) )  -  h( ' I ' ; )  i f  s ( r )  €  [7 , - t ,T ; ) .
l f  / l ( . )  sa t i s f i es
lxYlf?_0,
ancl the assumption of Theorem 4.5.3 are f i-r l f i l led, t tren the same result is val icl.
This can be seen directly from part (c) of the proof.
Next  we wi l l  show that  p iecewise constant  ga in implementat ion s tabi l izes a lso
proper ,  not  necessar i ly  s t r ic t ly  proper ,  systems.
(4 4r)
( r r )  de t (Z rcBZ)+0 ,
( r r r )  w ' lD  +  Dr )w  >o
Theorern 4.5.5
Suppose G( )  e G L,n(m("))  is  minirnum phase with rninirnal  real izat ion
i ( t )  :  A r ( t ) + B u ( t )  , ' ( 0 ) - r s  ]  ( 4 . 4 0 )
u ( t )  -  C r ( t )  +  D u ( t ) ,  )
w l r e r e  ( A , B , C , D )  
€  
I R ' * ' x I R ' * -  x I R - * ' x I R - * " ,  a n { l  r k B  -  n t {  n .  L e t
{ 1 { r , . . . , I { r y }  d e n o t e  a  s p e c t r u m  u n m i x i n g  s e t  f o t  G L n  - ' ( I R ) .
Suppose furthermore, (4,40) sat isf ies ( I ) - ( I f I )  below:
( I )  There  ex is ts  an  or thogona l  mat r ix  lZ ,W) ,  Z  e  IR-* ( - - ' ) ,
W e  IR-x '  , r  :  rk  D such tha t
tz,w)r Dtz,wl -  [  : :  o,oon,)
4.5. EXP. SA'AB. VIA PIECEWISE CONSTÄNT GAIIü
Proc r f :  ( o ) ,  S i rn i l a r  t o  1>a r t  (a )  o f  t , l r r :  ; r roo l ' o f  ' l ' h t : o ren r  4 .2 .6  i t  f o l l o rvs
t t ra t ,  lor  ( ]very ro 
€ 
IR"  the c losed- loop systcrn (4.40)  in  feec lback wi t , ] r  o t t t :  o f
kr ) - (0)  is  wt : l l  c l t : f ined,  anc l  as in  par t  (a)  o f  t ,he proof  o f  ' fh t 'oret r r  4 . . . ' l .1  rvc
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l + n
t T - "
f i  r r  i te,
/ . -  .
of  the feedback s t rategies
. u ( t )  
-  
- k ( t ) v ( t ) ,  i f  c ( Z t ' C B Z ) c  C +
s ( r )  -  l l v ( z ) l l '  , " ( 0 )  - T s
k ( t )  -  7 ,  ,  i f  s ( t )  €  lT ; - t ,T ; )
and {'{ }r.^.r satisfies lim;*.. [I+ r - 7't]- ctr)'
u ( t )  -  - l z , q l * ( " r ( / ) ] ' ' - - ' ' , , :  
.  l  r t , w l r y ( t ) ,' L  o  k 2 Q ) 1 ,  J '
i f  o ( Z T C B Z )  C  C + o r C -
.a r  ( t )  -  l l z r  a ( t ) l l ,  ,  s r (O)  -  To
N( . ' ,  ( r ) )  -  ( -  1 ) tC  ,  i f  s r  ( r )  e  l n - t , T ; )
i r ( r )  -  l lw r  y ( t ) l l '  ,  " r ( 0 )  -  To
kz( t )  -  T ;  ,  i f  sz ( t )  e  lT ; - r ,T ; )
ancl {?l };eu..r satisfies
l l
I t -  r ) ' 7 , { 7 ; - T ; - t )  D t -  r ) ; r ' ( T ; - r , - , )
r n f  f f i - - o o , : . K W  - f o o ,
r r ( r )  -  - l z , q l o ' ( l ) / { ( l ) ' , , , 0 , . f  , r , w l r a ( t )  i f  l z 7 ' c B Z' L  o  k 2 f t ) t , j '
" ' r  ( t )  -  l lzr  y(Dl l2 ,  " t  (0)  -  To
1{ ( t )  :  I i ; , ' ,odN ,  i f  " t ( l )  e  lTo- t ,T ; )
iz( t )  -  l lwr  v(ül l2 ,  "z(0)  -  Ts
kz ! )  -  T ;  ,  i f  . sz ( t )  €U-o- r ,T ; )
ancl  {7 ' t } ;e ;N sat is f ies l iml*oo # -  0 ,
for  arb i t , rar ]  ze 
€ 
IR" ,  the c losed- loo1r  system has the pro l rer t ies
the  u r r i que  so lu t i ons  ( r ( ' ) ,  " (  ) )  ,  10 ,  oo )  -  I I l ' +1 ,  , " "p .
( r (  ) ,  " , ( . ) , . s 2 ( . ) )  ,  [ 0 ,  o o )  *  I R ' * 2 ,  e x i s t ,
f imr * " . , . s ( t )  -  s . ' r  r esp .  l im l *oo  s i ( t )  -  s - ,  i  :  I , 2 ,  ex i s t  aud  a re
n ( l )  < l ccays  exponen t ia l l y  as  I  t ends  to  oo ,
f f  ( f )  i s  app l i ed ,  t hen  the re  ex i s t  ?  
€  
l /  apd  r *  >  0 ,  s9  t , ha t ,  1 { ( l )
f o r a l l  t > t * .
l f  one
( o )  '
@ ) '
( z ) ,
t h e n ,
( i )
( i i )
( i i i )
( i u )
f )8 CTIAPT'TiR, 4 TI NIVEII.SA I, A I)AI)'I ' IVII S'/-  AT}II,IZAI'IOIV
ob t , : r i r t  t , h t - '  ex i s t c l l c ( - .  o f  : r  un ique  so l r , r t , i on  ( r , (  ) , . s ( - ) )  ,  [ 0 ,u . , )  " i  I I l , "+ r ,  resp .
( r (  ) , . s r ( ' ) , . r r (  ) )  :  [ 0 , c . , , )  - - -+  I I i , "+2 ,  max i rna l l y  ex t r : r r c l r : c l  ov ( ] r  [ 0 , c . . , )  f o r  son re
1. ,  e  (0,  - ' l  ; r r r< l  l i l l l l *66 t i  -  cu.
( l r ) ,  ( l ons i r l e r  t l i r :  ac lap t i ve  s t rabegy  (7 )  anc l  r r sc
Wt :  sh : r l l  p rove  . s r  ( - ) ,  . s : ( . )  
€  
1 - , . . , ( 0 , - )
su<: l r  l , t ra t  o(  7L '  C I ]  Z I i i )  C C + and
posi t ivc-c lc f i  n i t ,e  so l r r t ion of
thc  no t ,a t , i o t r
w y ( t )
e n d ,  c h o o s c  1 i ;  
€  { 1 i 1  , . . . , 1 t , v }
_  R . ' r  
€  
l R . ( " , - r ) x ( n r - r )  b e  t h e
y t ( t ) z u Q ) , uzU)
To this
let  R
fL ZT C RZ I i i  + (zT CBZ l{ i ) t  R -  1, , , - ,
I ) r : f in t :  A.  -  I lZ l . ( :BZ,  anc l  choose a )  0  suf f ic ient ly  large so that
( A 1 r r ) t  <  a l , n - , ,  f l o r  a l l
I ly  l ' i reorern l l .2. lJ,  for  S -  d iag{^,  1,-} ,  t } re syst ,ern (4.40)
rr l r r rost  str ict ly posi t ive real  system (3.22) wi th
c q u  i v a l c n  l
ü ( t )  -  S l z ,W l '  z z ( t )  - - 5 üG)
' l 'herefore we can appl .y Lcrnma 3.1.6 which y ie lds,  for  a l l  I  




- , { r ( t )
+2 l l1 i  l l l l t ' ( z ) l l '  -  [ i ' z ( t )  -
(4 42)
j e N- ^1ir -
I S
( 4  4 3 )
t o  t h e
2 l l 1 { l l l  l l e ' ( r ) l l '
1{ 
€ 
IR"'* - as defined in Lernrnafor  pos i t ive-def in i te  V(r )  -  (c ,  Pt l  and sorne
3 .1 .6 .  I n teg ra t i on  ove r  [ 0 ,  l r , n r ]  y i e lds
I r , t r )x l r ) ,  k , (or)r , ]
r / (z ( r ) )
\  L  o  k 2 ( t ) r , ] t t t t t /
I l v ( t ) l l '
(o ' { t ) '  [u  ( r )  + (^1{(r ) ) ' ]  v ' ( r ) " )
y 1 ( r ) d r
z t , v  t t i v
r f
t  /  \ t  I
/  s r ( r ) o r -  |J . l
0 0
( . 1  4 4 )
V ( r ( 1 1 1 , ' ) )
+2111{ll [k r ( r )  -  2 l l lL l l ]  s2 ( r )c t r
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guppose, wi thout loss of  general i ty,  i  :  N (otherwise integrate f rom a di f ferent
t ime onwards) and we obtain for  a l l  I  € IN
t ( t + - t ) t  
-  t  . , n l
I  , ( r ( ' ) y t ( r ) ' t '  l A / { ( ' )  +  ( A I { ( ' ) ) '  l u r ( r ) d rt t N
t ( r + t ) r t -  |  t ( r * r ) I v(  c r  
, ! *  
ß1( r )s1  ( r )d r  -  
, , , * ,1 - ,  
k r  ( r )s r  ( r )d r
I  c tT l i+1)N-  t lT t i+1)N-  t  -  T i  w)
-Tf i+ 1 )^/  lTf i  +r)N -  T( i  *r  ; t -  t1
f 1 2
:  T i r ,+1)^/  |  a ' ( r  +r  rN- r -_ Qi+r)r r -  
r4 'nr  
*  !ot -  
r  
-  t l  (4.45)
t  
T : j + r ) N  l f r i + r ) ^  I
,  ässumption on the growth rate " t  { f r } r .w, the r ight  hand side in (4.45)
tends to - f ( r+l)N for j - - - -+ oo. Thus there exists a Mt )  0 such that
l -   2  
l { r + " t  ) .
- t  
I  
k t?)üt?) r  fu i t r )  +  (^1{ ( " ) ) ' ]  y1Q)d. r  S tv l t  for  a l l  /  e  IN
? = u
-  I  r A I
(4 .45)  a lso  y ie lds
, i^  I , '  , ' : , , , "  
* '  ( ' )v ' ' ( ' ) ' [nr i ( ' )  + (^1rt ' ) ) ' ]  v1f t )dr
a -Jk _ | r?*-, -T'*:'Ti!+ ?-' - rl (4 46)
-  T r N -   ' t s  L " F *  f r ,  I
Inser t ing  (4 .45) ,  (4 .46)  in to  (4 .44)  g ives
1 0 0
V  ( r ( t 1 7 r ) )
CII APTEII. 4. UNIVEII,SAI, ADAP'I'IVtr sTA ßt  LtZ A' t ' r ( )A'
I , / ( r (0) )  - k r ( i ü ' ( r ) ' i 1 1 ( r ) r l rf u t1 , )+ (^ / { ( , ) ) ' ]f"'*i'-j = o  
, i *
Inx ( ') + (^1{t,))"]
t r r v
f
I  t r r  ( r )y r  ( r ) '
.l
t 1 r - r ) / v
+2l l / { l l ( r , ,  -  ?o) +
y 1 ( r ) d r
2l l r l  l ( f r , . ,  -  Ts)  -  i  : r i lT i  _  z .1- t )
v ( " (0 ) )  +  M t  *TTv
+4111{ll lzt, - 7ol -
' ]
Y(r(O))  *  Mt +T?*
t-
+[frru -  rd l+11n11 -L
l"
Since, by the growth requirement on {Tr}r6nr1,  the r ight  hand side takes negat ive
values as / --* oo, thus contradicting the positiveness of the left hand side. This
p r o v e s  " r  ( . ) ,  " r ( . )  
€  
L , o ( O , . ) .
( . ) t  Simi lar  arguments as in (b) are used to prove boundedness of  s( . )  resp.
" r ( ' ) ,  " r ( ' ) ,  i f  the  swi tch ing  s t ra tegy  (a )  o r  (0 )  i "  app l ied .  The proo f  i s  o rn i t ted .
(d) '  The remainder of  the proof fo l lows from Lemrna 2.1.8 ancl  s imi lar  argu-
ments as in part  (c)  of  the proof of  Theorem 4.5.1,  i t  is  omit ted.
This completes the proof of  the theorem. C
Rernark 4.5.6
Using the ideas in the proof of  Theorem 4.5.4,  i t  is  straightforward to state
and prove an analogy to Theoretn 4.2.4,  where almost str ict ly posi t ive real
systems are considered, and Corol lary 4.2.5 for  p iecewise constant feedback
mechanisms.
4.6. NOTES ÄND P"EFEP'ENC.ES 1 0 1
4 . 6 Notes and References
Sec t ion  4 .1 :  Morse  (1983)  con jec tu red  tha t  t he re  does  no t  ex i s t ,  a  un i ve r -
sa l  adap t i ve  s tab i l i ze r  o f  o rde r  1  o f  t he  fo rm u ( t )  -  f  ( k ( t ) ,  y ( l ) ) ,  , t ( l )  -
g (k ( t ) ,A ( t ) ) ,  /  and  g  d i f f e ren t i ab le ,  f o r  t he  c lass  o f  sys tems  (4 .1 )  w i th  cb  10 .
This  would in ip ly  that  the knowledge of  the h igh- f requency gain is  a  necessary
condi t ion for  un iversal  adapt ive s tabi l izat ion.  Nussbaum (1983)  proved that
the conjecture is  t rue i f  f  and g are requi red to  be polynomia ls  or  ra t ional
funct ions.  More impor tant ly ,  Nussbaum int roduced the fo l lou ' ing r ich c lass of
analy t ic  contro l lers  which are universal  adapt ive s tabi l izers for  (4 .1)
u( t )  -  lk ( t ) '+  11 .  N( f r ( r ) )  .a( t ) ,  &( r )  -  a( t )  l r ' ( t ) ,  +  t l  ,  k (0)  €  rR
f i ( f r )  sat isf ies (4 3).  Nussbaum's or ig inal  example,  the funct ion l /o(k)  in Ex-
ample  4 . I .2 ,  h*  been s imp l i f ied  by  Wi l lems and Byrnes  (1934)  and Morse
(1984).  The concept of  scal ing- invar iant  Nussbaum funct ions is due to Loge-
mann and Owens (1988) .  The Nussbaum func t ion  (4 .4 )  i s  due to  I l chmann
and Townley (1992),  and is of  part icular importance for relat ive degree two
sys tems or  non l inear ly  per tu rbed sys tems.  The proo f  o f  Lemma 4 .1 .4  i s  due
to  Mär tensson (1986,1987) .  The impor tance o f  the  growth  cond i t ion  (4 .5 )  has
been discovered by gV?t (199la) ancl  I lchmann and Logemann (1992).  The
sequer rce  T i+r :  T  *  e ' - ,  c f .  Remark  4 .1 .6  ( i v ) ,  was  suggested  by  Byrnes  and
Wil lems (1984).  The f i rst  part  of  the proof of  Lernma 4.1.7 is f rom I lchmann
and Logemann (1992),  the lemma is crucial  for  proving universal  adapt ive sta-
bi l izat ion in case of  det(C B) + 0.  i fhe concept of  switching decis ion funct ion
has  bcen in t roduced by  I l chrnann and Owens (1991) .  Lernma4. l .9  i s  i rnp l i c i t l y
conta ined in  I l chmann and Owens (1991b) .
Sec t ion  4 .2 :  Theorem 4 .2 .1has  a  long h is to ry .  Wi th  respec t  to  the  feedback
laws (a)-  (p)  i t  has been proved by
(* )  '  Wi l lems and Byrnes  (1984)  fo r  s ing le - input ,  s ing le -ou tpu t  sys tems
and p -  2;  Mareels (1984) for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output systems,
p )  1,  but  a known bouncl  on the higlr- f requency gain is required;
I l chmann e t  a l .  (1987)  fo r  rnu l t i - inpu t ,  mu l t i -ou tpu t  sys tems and
P : 2 '
({J)  ,  Wi l lems and Byrnes (1984) for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output systerns
and p :  2 ;  I l chmann and Owens (1992)  fo r  mu l t i - inpu t ,  mu l t i -ou tpu t
sys tems and p  )  1 .
0) ,  I3yrrres and Wil lerns (1934) and Märternsson (1986) for  p -  2,  (bot l r
proofs are incornplete);  I lc-hniann and Logeinann (1992) for  p,  )  1.
Thcorer t r  4 .2 .2  was con jcc tu red  by  Morse  (1986)  and has  bccn proved by  I l ch-
rnar ln  a r td ' [bwn ley  (1992) . ' Ihe  d i fJ rc r r l t  par t  i s  tha t  the  sys terns  c . l z rss  contarns
rc la t i ve  < l r :g ree  1and 2  sys terns .  Under  t ,he  add i t iona l  assumpt ion ,  t l ra t  fo r
e v c r y  s y s t c l t t  b e l o n g i n g  t o  ( 4 . 1 1 )  t t r e  s i g n  o f  t h i :  h i g l r  f r e c l r r e n c y  g a i n  i s  1 - r o s i t i v e ,
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Mors .e  (1986)  e rnc l  Co r l css  (1988 ,  1991)  have  p roved  tha t ,  t , he r  f eedback  s t ra t -
e :gy  k ( r )  -  y ( )2 ,  r r ( t )  -  - k ( t )V ( t )  i s  a  un i ve rsa l  adap t i vc  s tab i l i ze r .  R .ecen t l y ,
Cior less ancl  I iyan (1992)  have proved that  the modi f icat ion
u ( t )  -  N ( k ( , ) ) v ( t ) ,
T
f t ( t ) -  e y ( t ) 2 *  [ a ! l ' r t " + k ( 0 ) ,  ß ( 0 ) e  I R ,
I
o
with N( )  a Nussbaurn func. l , ion,  is  auniversal  adapt ivestabi l izer for  a l l  re lat ive
degree 2 systems belonging to (4.11) provided that,  addi t ional ly,  some
I cAb
€ > - r a 4
is  knoun to the designer.  I t  is  not  known whether th is feedback strategy is
actual ly a universal  adapt ive stabi l izer for  re lat ive degree I  systems belonging
t o  ( 4 . 1 1 ) .
The general izat ion ment ioned in Remark 4.2.8 has f i rst ly been considered in
I l chmann e t  a l .  (1987)  and Owens e t  a l .  (1987) .
Sect ion 4.3:  The idea of  switching via a switching decis ion funct ion has
been introduced by I lchmann and Owens (1991) for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output,
str ict ly proper,  minimum phase systems. Theorem 4.3. I  has been proved in
I lchrnann and Owens (1991a),  the proof presented here is di f ferent and simp-
ler. The definit ion of of the decision function r/(.) h." been slightly improved
in the present t,ext.
Sect ion 4.4:  The example in the introduc.t ion of  Sect ion 4.4 is f rom Hicks
and Townley (1992), where they give explicit solutions for scalar systems and
the switching strategy as in the example. The definit ion of )-minimum phase
systerns is from Owens et al. (1987). The constant weighting factor has been
introduced by in Owens et  a l .  (1987) for  the 'maximum control ler '  in Theorem
4.4.4,  and in Logemann (1990) for  k( t )  :  "^ty( t ) ' .  The approach to f ind )
adaptively is due to Ilchrnann and Owens (1990), and has been used for multi-
variable systems in the knowrr sign case, for single-input, single-output sytems
in the unknown sign case. Lemma 4.4.5 and Theorem 4.4.6 ( for  the modif ica-
t ion of  Theorem 4.2.1) is f rom I lchrnann and Logemann (1992).
Section 4.5: Piecewise constant gain adaptation has been introduced in Ilch-
mann and Owens (199lc) .  The proof of  Theorem 4.5.1for str ict ly proper,  s ingle-
input  s ing le -ou tpu t ,  sys te rns  (A , ,b ,c )  w i th  cb  >  0  and P:2  is  f rom I l chmann(  1ee2) .
Exponential stabil ization has also been achieved by a different piecewise con-
stant feedback gain strategy for non-minimum phase systems by Mil ler and
Dav ison  (1989) .
4.6, I{OT]'S AATD P.ET'EP"ENCtrS 1 0 3
Many resul ts  of  Sect io t r  4 .2 can be extended to in f in i te-d i rnensional  systems.
D a h l e h  a n d  I l o p k i n s  ( 1 9 8 6 ) ,  K o b a y a s h i  ( 1 9 8 7 ) ,  B y r n e s  ( 1 9 8 7 ) ,  a n d  D a h l e h
(1988)  have  p roved  tha t  ß ( t )  _  y (ü2 ,u ( t , )  -  - , n / (A ( l ) ) y ( t ) ,  n ,he re  ,n / ( . )  i s  a
Nussbautn funct ion,  is  a  universal  adapt ive s tabi l izer  for  ra ther  rest r ic ted c las-
ses.  Theses resul ts  have been considerably  extended by Logernann and Owens
(1988) ,  where  an  i npu t -ou tpu t  t heo ry  i s  deve loped ,  by  Logemann  (1990) ,  Lo -
ge lnann  and  Zwar t  (1991) ,  and  by  Logernann  and  Mär t ;ensson  (1991) .  I n  Loge-
mann  and  I l chmann  (1992) ,  Theore rn  4 .2 .1  w i th  feedback  (7 )  has  been  p roved
via an input-output  approach for  a  rather  genera l  c lass of  systems.  Exponent ia l
decay  o f  t he  s ta te  " ( r ) ,  by  us ing  an  exponen t ia l  we igh t i ng fac to r  A ( r )  -  " ^ ' y ( t ) t
(c f .  Sect ion 4.4) ,  has been proved by Logemann (1990)  for  re tarded systems
which are ) -min i rnum phase.
High-gain s tabi l izable systems (by l inear  output  feedback)  are necessar i ly  o f
re la t ive degree smal ler  or  equal  to  2,  see Theorent  2 .2.6.  l t  is  poss ib le  to  s tabi l ize
re lat ive degree p > 2 systerns by us ing mul t ipararneter ,  dynamic,  or  der ivat ive
feedback contro l lers .  Resul ts  on min i rnum phase systems which are in  the sp i r i t
o f  th is  chapter  have been achieved by,  Mareels  (1934) ,  Mudget t  and Morse
(1989)  fo r  re la t i ve  deg ree  p>  1 ;  By rnes  and  I s ido r i  ( 1986) , I l chmann  (1991)  fo r
re la t ive de5gree 2;  Morse (1987)  for  re la t ive degree 2;  and Märtensson (1986)  and
Mi l ler  and Davison (1991)  for  re la t ive degree p> |  us ing a d i f ferent  p iecewise
constant feedback strategy.
A theory of  adapt ive s tabi l izat ion by d iscont inuous output  feedback,  and thus
based on set valued rrraps and differential inclusions, has been developecl by





In  th is  chapter ,  two d i f ferent  adapt ive t rack ing contro l lers  are in t roduced.  In
Sect ion 5.1,  we show how an in ternal  model ,  redupl icat ing the dynamics of  the
s ignals  to  be t racked,  is  connected in  ser ies wi th  the unknown p laut ,  so that
essent ia l ly  a l l  un iversal  adapt ive s tabi l izers of  Chapter  4 can be used to des ign
a urr iversa l  adapt ive t rack ing contro l ler ,  see Def in i t ion I . I .2 .  The s ignals  to  be
tracked belong to a class generated by a known differential equation.
In  Sect ion 5.2,  we address the problem of  Ä- t rack ing,  see Def in i t ion I . I .2 .
By sacr i f ic ing asymptot ic  t rack ing for  the weaker  (but  nonetheless pract i -
ca l )  requi rcment  of  t rack ing wi th  error  asymptot ic  to  a bal l  o f  arb i t rar i ly
smal l  prespeci f ied radius )  >
pared to  the t rack ing contro l lers  of  Sect ion 5.1,  the fo l lowing advantages:
no in ternal  model  is  invoked,
s i rnp le  l i nea r  f eedback  u ( t )  -  -N ( f r ( t ) ) [ y ( t )  -  y . " r ( r ) ]  as  i n  Chap te r  4  i s
used ,
the gain adaptat ion is  changed by in t roducing a dead-zor te depencl ing
on )  )  0 ,  however  the s inrp l ic i ty  o f  the adaptat ion law is  preserved,
-  thc c lass of  re ference s ignals  is  the large c lass Wr,*  ( lR,  I l t " )  o f  boundet l
funct ions that  are absol r r te ly  cont inuol rs  or r  compact  in terva ls  of  IR,  an<l
have essent ia l ly  bounded der ivat ives,
th t l  cot r t ro l ler  to lerat r :s  large c lasses of  nonl inear i t ies in  t ,he s l , : r t , t '  a t t t l
i l r pu t  o f  t he  no rn ina l  sys ten r ,  sce  Se< ' t i on  6 . l i ,
t , he  con t ro l l r : r  can  c .ope  w i th  ou tpu t  c :o r r l l p ted  no i s r :  b r : l o r rg i t i g  Lo  t l t t :
sarne c lass as 1,ht :  rc f t : r t - .ncr :  s ignals ,  i . t : .  )V l ' - ( l [ t ,  l l ] . " ' ) )  sc( '  ; r lso S<'c t , i<>l t
6 . : J
. lU t )
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CIIAP'I 'ER. 5.  U NIVHITSAL ADAP'L' ]V E '1 TIACKING
Asyrnptotic tracking
In  th is  sect ion,  we consider  the asymptot ic  t rack ing problem for  var ious c lasses
of  rnu l t ivar iab le,  l inear ,  rn in i r r iunr  phase systems of  the for r r t
i ( t )  -  Ar ( t )  +  nu( t )  , ' (o)  €  IR '  I
v ( t )  -  c r ( t ) - t D r t ( t ) ,  
' - \ " / - . . *  
I  
( 5  1 )
with (A,  B, ( ] ,  D)  
€ 
I I l . "xr r '  x  TRn'^  x  IR-" 'x  IR- t - ,  and the c lass of  re ference
signals
. ) r ' .er  : -  {  y. . r ( ' )  e C-(R, i l l - )  |  * (  *)y '*( t )  = 0} ,
where o(.)  g IR[" ] . In other words,  the reference class consists of  a l l  s ignals sa-
tisfying a scerlar differential equation with constant coefficients, therefore yrer(r)
rnay consist of signals, and its l inear combinations, of the forrn
c z 6 ,  s i r r ( o r t ) ,  c o s ( c a t ) ,  (  ' L ' - * - ' u r +  .  . .  *  t u * - tr - "  t ,  
\  ( k  _  1 ) ! " + , r )  " ^ ' .
' l-o achieve that the output tracks an arbitrary reference signal, the main idea is
to connect the unknown system G(.)  g IR(")-x*,  belonging to a certain c lass
X, in ser ies wi th an internal  model Hr,-  redupl icat ing the dynamics of  the
reference class, and applying one of the universal adaptive stabil izers of Chapter
4 to the composed system G(")  -  
*^3 
.G(") .  See Figure 5.  1 .  The Internal  M odel
Princtple is described as follows: "d regulator is structurally stable only if the
controller uti l izes feedback of the regulated variable, and incorporates in the
feedback loop a suitable reduplicated model of the dynamic structure of the
exogenous signals which the regulator is required to process."Wonham (1979).
Y'r"T":t 1 9oj i :" I':'! 1u 9 ":tl"tl':






Figure 5.1:  Asymptot ic t racking control ler  wi th internal  model
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( 5  2 )
( 5  3 )
We wi l l  see  tha t  i t  {J (  )  i s  chosen proper ly  (  P( . )  I lu rw i tz  w i th  d"gd( . )  -  deg a( . )
and, possibly, l im"-*r_ ff i
G(  )a re  i nhe r i t ed  bV  G( . )  and  the  un i ve rsa l  adap t i ve  t rack ing  p rob le rn  can  be
transformed in to a universal  adapt ive s tabi l iz ing problem.
To th is  end,  we f i rs t  der ive astate space representat ion for  the ser ies connect ion
{3(")G( " )  : I,- G(s)
o ( s )
wlrere  G( ' )  denotes  the  t rans fer  func t ion  o f  (5 .1 ) ,  and lJO,o(  )  e  IR [ " ]  w i th
d " s g ( . )  -  d e g o ( - ) . L e t  ( , a , B , e , ä )  e  [ i p x p  x  I R p  x  I R 1 ' P  x  I R  b e  a  m i n i m a l
state spacc realization of ff i anct
d" :- 
"l,l*ffi
space real izat ion of  f f l  1, , , ,  i .c .  the znlernal  model,  isa ( s  J
' fhus,  a  min imal  s tate
given by
€(r )
u( t  )
wi l ,h
A*  -  c l i ag {  A ,  .  .  . ,  A }  
€  
IR"P* " ,P  t
i l *  -  d i a g { ö , . . . , 6 1  
€ I R - P * " - ' ,
O *  -  d i a g { i , . . . , e }  
€ I R ' ' x r n } )
A st ra ight forward ca lc-u lat ion y ie lds that  a  s tabi l izable and detectable s tate
spac ( ,  rea l i za t i on  o f  G(s )  -  f r$  In ,  .G(s )  i s
: -  j .4(r )  + B*r( t ) ,  
€(o)  -  €o I
:- C. 
€U) + äl,-t,(t) I
i ( t )
y ( t )
A i ( t )  +  Bu i t ;
Cr ( t )  +  Du( t ) ,
,  - (0 )  -  ( rT , ( f  ) t
e  - l c : , D O . f  ,  r ) - i D ,  i -  [ ;
IJ
w i t h




11 ]  i , - [ g : ] l
lJs ing t ] r is  not,at ion,  i t  is
inhr:r i tecl  by G( )
casy to  sr :e  that  the fo l lowing pro l>er t ies of  G(- )  are
L e r r r r n a  5 . 1 . 1
( i )  { l ( ' )  i s  m i n i r n r t r n  y r l r a s e  i f  G ( - )  i s  m i n i r r n r r n  p h a s e  a n c l  p ( - )  i s  I l r r r w i t , z ,
( i i )  t )  y  1 7 t '  -  , t ( l )  1  t ) r ' 1 ,
1 0 8 CIIAP'TtrR 5. UNIVEP.SAI' ADAP'rTVE TRACKING
( i i i )  l f  D  -  0 ,  t h e n
Cn _= iCB,
c Ä n  -  i c a n + c B A * B * ,
CÄ2 B == äct2 B + cBa'* A* B" .
It, is also obvious that rkp := TTI' S n if rkB _ rn S n' I lowever' strict positive
realness of  G(.)  does not imply str ict  posi t ive realness of  G( ' )  s ince a( ' )  may
have poles on iIR.
fJefore proving the main result, we require a technical lemma. To this end,
. ' ( . )  
€  
IR [ " ]  i s  fac to r ized  in to  o ( ' )  :  a - ( ' )a+( ' )  w i th
o- ( "0 )  :  0  <+ Re ss  <  0
a + ( s s ) - 0  < +  R e s o ) 0
and, according to this factorization, we define
) ," ,  : -  {v. .r( ' )  e c*(R, m.-)  |  t -  (*)v,*( t)  = 0} ,
and
I f  the system (5.1) is minimum phase and. Ä, e are given as in (5 3),  then for
every y.+"r(.) € JJ", there exists a io € IR'*-p and M > 0 such that
(5  4 )
, > 0 .  ( 5 5 )
near differential equa-
ornplex) l inear combi-
" ^ r r ,  t e \ r t , . . . ,  t m r - l  e ^ r t  ) . . .  r " ^ u ' r t e \ ' t , . . . ,  t m u - | " \ u t ,
w h e r e  4 r , . . . , Ä ,  a r e  t h e  z e r o s  o f  a * ( ' )  w i t h  a l g e b r a i c  m u l t i p l i c i t y  m 1  t  ' t T r L v t
respect ive ly .
(b) ,  F i rs t  we shal l  determine io  € cn*^p to  so lve (5.4)  for  the case
v$$r(r) - tk e^'rb
i(t) : Ar1t1, t(0) - is \
v r e r ( r ) -  e 4 t 1  J
< M lt * ä*, llv.*",t"ltt] ror all
m the classical theory of ordinary l i
t every (real) y,+.r(') is a (possibly c
l l t ( , ) l l
Proof: (t) '  Fro
t ions i t  is  known tha
nation of
)}* ,  : -  {u. .r( ' )  e c-( IR, R- ')  I  o*(*)v*t( t)  = 0}
Clearly, .)/r"f : J/*, O 3;*t
Le rnma 5 .1 .2
w h e r e  Ä  




Part ioning i  :
,  " ' . '  ) r ) ,
( t '  , c ' ) '  ,
; ( t )




Ä ,  a n d
( 5  6 )
5.1. ASYMPTOTIC TP'ACKING
, t  smal ler  than the a lgebra ic  nru l t ip l ic i ty  o f
J
(5  4)  is  equiva lent  to
_  A z ( t )  +  B C * q ( l ) ,
-  A "  C( t ) ,
:  C z ( t ) +  D C * ( ( l )
z (0 )  -  zs
( ( u )  :  ( o
, , ; r n c l  s i n c e  ( A * , C * )
; rbovr :  ho lds t r r rc .
k k
C. C(t) - f  lJi "^'  ancl z(t) - I  tr { e^t
i - 0  i = 0
sat is fy  t ,he f i rs t  and th i rd  equat ion in  (5 6) ,  where the coef f ic ients  ^ l ; , i ;  are
defined as fol lows
f  r o l  -  l e -   s t , ,  B ' l  
- ' I o l
t t . - l - l l lL r y u l  L  c  D )  L { ' )
I r ' . l  , _  | n - s r -L ' ' J  I  c  D )  [  o  I
Since, \  e  Oa and ( -4 ,  B ,C,D)  i s  min i rnumphase,  Propos i t ion  2 .1 .2  y ie lc ls  tha t
the inverse above is wel l  def ined. Insert ing the ansatz of  C.(( l )  and z( l )  into
(5 .6 )  y ic lds  tha t  (5 .6 )  i s  equ iva len t  to
t  f r - l  k  k
)  t  T t t i  +  t  ( t  *  l ) 1 ; a 1 t i  -  A D  t r t i  +  B  L .  t , t n ,
i - O  i = 0  i = 0  ? - 0
* r b  -  C ' L q ; t i + o f ^ , 0 r ,
i = 0  i : 0
whic l r  is ,  Lry  cornpar ing coef f ic ients ,  equiva lent  to
l n - . ) , , , i ]  f  r - ,  , 7 0  l _ f  9 , * l n ,  , l  l
L  a ,  D  ) l _ t o ,  , ' y o  _ J  L t / ,  0 ,  , 0  J
' I ' l t i s  i s . j u s t  t h c  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  7 t  a n d  j ' ; ,  i  : 0 , . . . , , t ,  a n c l  t h c r e f o r e ,  i t  r t : I r r a i r t s
to  show t ,hc ex is tencc of  a  so lut ion ( ( t )  o f
( ( r )  -  A - C ( t ) ,  ( ( 0 )  :  ( o
C - C ( 1 )  -  i  t ,  t i  ,  \ t  .
i = 0
We shal l  show
. - I :  . :S i r r , ' , .  ) ' l  , .  a ;  l '  r ' Ä l
l J l  = \ l  I  '
t - 'x is t ,s  ; r  (g 
€ 
q. .1t r l l )
e {, , ' i " ' ( l  C € u"" ' }
s<- . ,  t hat ,  l , l rc  r :quat ior r




CHAPTER 5. UNIVEP'SAI, ADAI'TIVE TRACIiING
a so lu t ion  z ( l ) , ( ( r ) ,  io :  ( rT ,e { '  ) t '  . r f  (5  4 )  hzr^s  been cons t ruc ted  wh ich
have cornplex values.
( . ) ,  ' l 'o  obtain a real  i6 for  arbi t rary y l"r(  )  € J/*r ,note that  the real  yLr( ' ;
can be wri t ten as a sum of (possibly complex) t ,erms invest igated in (b).  The
existence of  i6 to solve (5 4) then fol lows by superposi t ion and t ,aking, i f  ne-
cessary,  t ,he real  part  of  is  as c.otrstructed in (b).
( d ) ,  I t  r e r n a i n s  t o  p r o v e  ( 5 . 5 ) .  B y  L e m m a  5 . 1 . 1 ,  ( Ä , 8 , Ö ,  D )  i "  m i n i m u m
phase and therefore,  in v iew of  Proposi t ion 2. I .2,  (A,C) is detectable.  Thus
t h e r c  e x i s t s  a n  H  
€  
I R ( ' " + " " ? t x r n  s u c h  t h a t  o (  Ä -  n C )  c  C - .  R e w r i t i n g , i ( r )  -
Är1l) a^,
i ( t)  -  lA - nc1,1t) + ay[r1t;,
i t  fo l lows from the stabi l i ty  of  A- HA that there exist  i [ , .  > 0 such that
l l r ( ,  )l l  < I i I  e-- t  l l t (0) l l -  - { t  - "  )  |  111 |  |  |  |  y [ r (s)  |  las
I f i r  e-- t  l l t (0) l l äffir llv,-*"'(")ll
t
a
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We are now in a position to present the main result of this section,
all universal adaptive stabil izers introduced in Chapter 4 in series
appropriate internal model, reduplicating the dynamics of the reference
can be used to design a universal adaptive tracking controller.
Theorern 5.1.3
Consider a minimum phase system
-L  Ml l r r l l
' r t ) t






B u ( t )  , r ( 0 ) € I R '
Du( t ) ,
D
that  i s ,
w i th  an
signals,
( 5 . 7 )
class of reference
o ) ,
wi th  (Ä ,
signals
B , C ,  D )  g  T R n x n  x  I R ' * -  x  I R - * ' x  I R - * - ,  a n d  t h e
.)rer :- {v*r( ') e c-(IR, IR-) | *(*)v."r(t) =
for  some a(.)  
€ 
IR[" ] .
Choose a Hurwitz polynomial  B()  € IR[" ]  wi th d"Sg( ' )  -  d"Sa( ' ) ,  and a mi-
nirnal realization of ff i I,n ß in (5.2).
Suppose (5.7) belongs to a c lass D considered in Theorern 4.2. I ,  4.2.2,  4.2.6,
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4 .5 .3 ,  o r  4 .5 .5 ,  r v i t h  co r respond ing  feedback  s t ra , -
/ r  ( r1  )  l lo , ' r  ,  yo l ro , ' r ) ( t )  y ( t )
e r  ( t  ,  Y ( ' ) 1 1 0 , ' 1 )  .
clr:corn pose
i r n c l  y J " r ( ) e l j " ,
4 . 3 . 1 ,  4 . 3 . 3 , 4 . 4 . 3 ,
tegY
4 . 4 . 6 , 4 . 5 . 1 ,
ult) -
k ( t )  -
I f  equ i res  o (CB)  C C+ or  D +  DT
l inr"**oo f f i  -  A > 0.  I f  X coincides with (4.11),  then the sec.ond Markov
.  .  6 ( s )  .  I  rparamcter  of  f f i  is  assunred to  be non-posi t ive.  (This  can a lways be achieved
by rescal i "g  0( . )  rv i th  -  1  .  )
Under  these assumpt ions,  the in ternal  model
€( r )  -  i .€ ( t )  +  B .  u ( t ) ,  
€ (0)  :  {o  }  (5  8 )
"( t )  -  C.4( l )  + ä1, ,u( t1 J
in ser ies connect ion wi th
. ( l )  -  aQ)  -  s re r ( l )  )I
, ( t )  -  / r  ( r1 . ) l ro , , t ,  eO l ro , r r ) ( r )e ( r )  )  (b  e )I
, L ( r )  -  s D ( t , " ( . ) l t o , , t )  )
i s  a  universal  adapt ive t rack ing cont , ro l ler  for  the c lass I .  I \ {ore prrec ise ly ,  for




IR-p,  and yr" r ( . )  
€  J . . r ,  the c losecl - loop systern (5 7)-
(5  9 )  has  the  p rope r t i es
( i )  t hc  r rn ique  so lu t i o r  ( r (  ) , € ( . ) ,  k (  ) )  ,  [ 0 ,oo )  *  IR , ' r ' + ' 7 r I ]+ i  ex i s t s ,
( i i )  l i rnr*o"  f r ( t )  -  , too ex is ts  and is  f in i te ,
( i i i )  l l ' ( t ) l l  + l l { ( l ) l l <  M [ t + l l v . . r ( t ) l l ]  f o r  a l l t  >  0  a n d s o r n e  M  > 0 ,
( i " )  l i rn l* , , "  l lv( t )  -  y ," r ( l ) l l  :  O.
I )ependi r lg  on the system c lass I  anc l  the feedback s t rategy c l - rosen,  we a lso
obta in ac ld i t ional  resul ts ,  e .g.  exponent ia l  convergence of  ry( t )  to  g. . r ( t )  in  c-ase
o f  ' f heo rc r -n  4 .5 .1 ,  we  do  no t  l i s t  t hen r  exp l i c - i t l y .
Proof :  (  a) ,  l )c f ine
t : " ( t )  : -  i ( t )  -  t ( t )
(5 .3 )  ,  (5 .4 ) ,  respec t ive ly ,  z r . r r l
+ y.tr(f ) for v*-r(.) € ./."r
i s  th r :  so l r r t ion  o f
wlrcre i (1,) ,  J ' ( l )  sat isfy
!/r,,,r(t) - 3/..r(l )
I l y  L r : n r r n : l  l t  . 1 . 2 ,  r r , ( t )
i ' , ( t )  -  Ä r . ( t )
, ( t )  -  ( ' L : , ( l )
+  t t u ( t )
-Y l)u(t ,)  -  v*.r(r)
,  r :"(0) -  (r : , j '  ,€ '1, ' ) ' ' -  -  r- ;rr  
)
( 5  I  ( ) )
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I f  ( A , b , c )  b e l o n g s  t o  ( 4 . 1 1 ) ,  t h e n  i t  f o l l o w s  f r o m  T h e o r e n t  2 . 2 . 6 ,  L e m m a  5 . 1 . 1
( i i i ) ,  and  the  assumpt ion  d
Every other assumption rrrade in the theorem on ( ,4,8,C,D) carr ies over,  by
L e r n m a  5 . 1 . 1 ,  t o  ( , 4 , 8 , C , D ; .  f n " s ,  i f  y [ r ( - )  =  0 ,  w e  c a n  a p p l y  t h e  s t a b i l i z a -
t ion strategy of  Chapter 4 (wi th y( t )  replaced by e(t))  to (5.10) This proves
l imr*oo r"( t )  -  0 and the assert ions ( i ) ,  ( i i )  fo l low.
I f  y[r( t )  *  0,  then y*r$) can be viewed as an exponent ia l ly  bounded distur-
bance of the error mea^surement and the proof of .previous adaptive stabil izers
goes through with straightforward modifications.
l f  D  +  DT )  0 ,  then / r  ( f1 - )110, ,1 , " ( . ) l to , r l ) ( t )  in  the  feedback  law sa t is f ies
, l jg  / r  (A( )110, ,1,  e( ' ) l1o,r1)( . )  > 0
and we have
e(r )  -  l I , ^  +  / r  ( t1 . ) l ro , , t ,  " ( . )110, ,1)  ( t )D l - '  Cr"1t7
for I sufficiently large. Therefore, by l iml-.o r"(t) - 0, (iv) follows.
(b ) ,  Us ing  Lemma 5 .1 .1  and the  boundedness  o f  r " ( . ) ,  we have
( l l " ( t ) l l  + l l€ ( t ) l l )  <  l l t ( t ) l l  :
./\
for some |l.[t., . . - , M+ > 0. This completes
l l i ( t )  + lc" ( t )  l l
Mt  *  l l t ( r ) l l
Mz[t  ]  max"e[0,t1 l lyJ"r(") l l ]
turell + lly"+.f(t)lll





5 . 2 Ä-Thacking
In this section, we solve the )-tracking
riable, l inear, minimum phase systems




with (A,  B,  C)  e  IR" '  x
Ar( t )  +  Bu( t )
C  t ( t )
, "(0) € IR' ( 5 . 1 1 )
IR'"-  x IR-*t  and the class
) re f  :  w r "n  (4 . , [ t - ) .
of reference signals is
5.2. ^-TRACT{ING
The feedback law wi l l  be t i re  sanle as for  the Wi l lems-Byrnes contro l ler ,  i .e
l inear  feedback of  the for rn
1 1 3
( 5  l 2 )
t he  ga in
ad -zone .
" ( r )  -  f ( k ( t ) ) " ( , ) ,
" ( l )  -  y ( t ) - V . " r ( l ) ,
- f t  o r  / (Ä t )  -  - l / ( k ) ,  ,A / ( ' )  a  Nussba t tm  func t i on .  On ly
takes i t r to  account ,  the parameter  )  >  0 and in t roduces a de
e- input ,  s ing le-output  c .ase we can,  for  exatnple,  choose
Ä ' ( l )  :  r / 1 (e ( l ) )1 . ( t )1 ,  f r (O)  -  f ro  €  IR
:  IR ' '  - *  10,  oo)  c lenotes the 'd is tance '  func. t ion
d. r ( " )  , -  {  l l ' l l . -  r  '  i r  l l " l l  >  )
I  o  , i f  l l . l l  < ^
fo r  / (k )  -
adaptat ion
In  the  s ing
w h e r e  d ; ( '
Before prov ing the f i rs t  resul t ,  a  tec l i t r ica l  lernrr ta  is  reqrr t red. ' I 'he lenrn la is
provcc l  for  a  more genera l  vers ion than nccded in  Theorern 5.2.2,  s ince i t  rv i l l
l re  used in  Sect ion 6.3 in  a more get tera l  cont ,ext .
Lerrr.rna 5.2.L
l , e t ,  / 3  
€  
I R ( ' - ^ r ' ' n ,  A n  
€  
l l l ( " - r n ) x ( n - " ' )  w i t h  o ( A a )  c  o - ,  c . . ,  €  ( l o ' x , ] ,
zo  
€  
I I t " - - .  I f
P ( ' ) , [ , 10 ,c . t )  - - - *  I l l , " '  : r nc ]  ä (  )  ' [ 10 ,c . , , )  - - - -  IR " - " '
are local ly  in tegrable f t r t rc t ions szr t is fy ing
l l i r ( r ) l l  S  i , I i  +  l l 0 ( l ) l l ]  f o r  a l rnos t  a r l l  I  €  [ r0 ,  c r )
for  sornr:  l r  )  0,  t l terr  t ,hcre exis l ,s NI > [J strc- l r  t ,hat ,  the solut , ion
t ( . )  , l tn , . )  - - - -  [R . " - " '  o f
; ( t )  -  A a z ( t )  +  A ' . 0 ( t . )  +  l r ( l ) ,  z ( 1 0 )  -  z o  ( 5 - l : l )
sat , is f ics
t t
I f .
I  t to t ' ) l l  l l ' ( . ' ) l l , i .s  <  Ä/  /  [ t t0 t . ' ) l l  +  i r ( . ' ) l l2 ]  r / .s  {or  a l l  /  €  [10,c- ' )
. l  . t
t o  t o
P r < r r r f :  S i r r c r :  A t  i s  r : x 1 r < - r r r t ' r r t i a r l l - v  s t ; r l r l c ,  1 , l t t : r t t  c x i s t  i \ [ 1 . 1 t  )  0  s r l c l l  l l r l l l
v ; r r i : r t , i o r r  o f  c o r r s t a n t s  ; r p p l i r : c l  t o  ( , 1 . 1 : i )  f  i c l t l s
I
l l ' ( r ) l l  <  r ' l 1 ,  1 '   \ t - t  ' ' l l . , , l l  + , r 1 ,  [  ,  t L \ t  "  [ l l . ' l r l l l l r ( . s ) l l  I  l / r ( . s ) l l ]  ' 1 ' ' .
. l
I  r r
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; rn< l  so ,  by  us ing  the  assumpt ion  on  l lÄ . ( t ) l l '
l l , ' ( r ) l l  <  Mre - t ' ( t - t o ) l l , o l l+  Mr i r , - '  *  Mr  [ t t r . l l  +  ä ]  L ( l l r   (  ) l l ) ( r )
w h c r c  t / 1 2 . -  * r l t l ' o l l  +  Ä 1 t  +  t - 1 ) +  l l l . l l ]  a n d ,  L d e n o t e s  t h e  o p e r a t o r
( i \
L , p ( . )  r - -  |  ,  ' - - *  |  r - u ( t - ' ) g ( s ) d s  I\ / " 1
' I 'h t ' rcfore ' . ,  using l lö lder 's inequal i ty
t t
f f
/  l l . r ' ) l l l l 0 ( . s ) l l d s  s  M 2  /  l l 0 ( " ) l l  I t +  L ( l l ? (  ) l l ) ( s ) ]  a s
. l J
t o  t 0
I
f
s  Mz /  l lB ( " ) l ld .s  +  M ' l lL ( l lp (  ) l l x  ) l l r , ( ,o , , )  l l p (  ) l l r , ( , " , , ) -
I
io
Ry ' I 'hcorem 6 .5.54 in Vidyasagar (1978),  we have
l l c ( l lP (  ) l l )O l l ' , 1 , " , , ;
ll
for  a l l  I  
€ [ lg,cu).  l f ] r is  proves the resul t  for  M : :  tuIz lL + p-t ] .  n
We are now in a position to prove a nrain result, that is adaptive )-tracking
for the c lass of  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output,  minimum phase systems with high-
frequency gzrin cä > 0 or cb I 0. Finite escape times of the nonlinear closed-loop
syst,em do not exist, all states are bounded, and the error between output and
r e f e r e n c e s i g r r a l t e n d s t o t h e i n t e r v a l [ _ ) , + ^ ] , f f i l . - - - + o o , w h e r e ) >      
p respeci f ied and determines the dead-zone in the gain adaptat ion.
Tlreorern 5.2.2
Suppose
( 5 . 1 4 )
)  >  0 ,  N ( ' )  :  IR - - *
adaptat ion law
)  +  ä u ( t ) ,  r ( 0 )  -  3 o  
)
, is minimum phase. Let
e  wr  ' "o  (R ,  R-  ) .  I f  the
t ( l )  _  Ar ( t
y ( t )  -  cx ( t )
( A , b ,  c )  
€  
I R ' " ^  x  I R ' x  R 1 * '
Nussbaurn funct ion and gr.r( ' )
(I  r  l e ( t )  l  -  ^ )  1 . ( t )  lt f t ) - { '
l . 0
w i t h
IIt a
,  i f  l e ( r ) l  >  ^
,  i f  le ( t ) l  <  . \ , 
fr(o) - fr6
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toget,her wi t ,h one of  the feedback laws
( . )  ,  u ( t )  -  - k ( t ) " ( t )  ,  i f  c ö  >  0
U i )  ,  r r ( t )  -  - l / ( f r ( t ) ) e ( t )  ,  i f  c b  I  0
rvhere
e( l )  -  y ( t )  -  e .e r ( l ) ,
i s  app l ied  to  (5 .14) , fo r  a rb i t ra r ]  r l s  €  IR ' ,  ko  €  IR,  then the  c losed- loop sys te tn
h a s  t l t e  p r o l r s l l i s 5
g r ( t , )  : -  -  l ) , , , r ( t )
gz( t )  ' . -  Aru , " r ( t )  -  v , . . r1 t1 .
( . ) ,  Wr :  sh : r l l  < ' l c r i vc  : t n  i ncc l r ra l i t y  f o r  r : ( l ) .  I ) i f l e ren t i : r t i on  o f  t , h r :  f o l l o rv ing
C l  - f un r : { , i o r r  ( ; r  Lyap r tnov - l i k r :  can r i i i l ; r t e )
( i )  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  ( t (  ) , 4 (  ) ) : [ 0 , o o )  . - - *  I R " * t ,
( i i )  l i rn l*"o f r ( l )  -  f roo exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  ' ( . ) ,  t (  )  e  , " . ( 0 ,  @ )  ,
( i " )  thc error e(t)  -  y( t )  -  y. . r ( l )  approaches the interval  [ - ) ,  Ä]  as I  -*  oo.
Proof:  We only consider t ,he feedback (p),  the proof for  (a)  s i rnply fo l lorvs
by replacing ,n/(fr) bV ,L in t6e following 'roof.
(") ,  Since the r ight  hand sic le of  the c losed- loop system
i ( t )  -  l A  -  l / ( a ( r ) ) ä c l r ( t )  +  N ( k ( / ) ) ä v . . r ( t )  , ' ( 0 )  -  ; c g s
Ä ' ( l )  -  , t x ( " ( l ) ) l e ( t ) l  , r , ( 0 ) - ß 6
wherc dr(  )  is  def ined in (5.12),  is  p iecewise r ight  cont inuous and local ly Lipi -
schi tz,  i t  fo l lows from the classical  theory of  ordinary di f ferent ia l  equat ions,  that ,
fo r  every  ( ro ,  Ao)  
€  
[ t "+ t  t ,here  ex is ts  a  un ique so lu t ion  ( r (  ) , f r ( . ) )  '  [0 , t ^ , )  -
IR."+1, which can be maxinral ly ext ,ended over [0, . )  for  some c.r  )  0.
(b ) ,  l l y  the  s ta te  space t rans format ion  S- le  :  (yT ,zT1t '  g iven  in  Leur r t ra
2.1. :1,  l ,he c losecl- loop systern is e<luivalent to
ö( t )  - [Ar  -  t / ( f r ( t ) )cb ]e( t )  +Azr ( t )  +  .qJ t )  ,  " (0 )  -  Cro  -  y . " r (0 )  I
; ( t )  -  Aze ( t )  +A4z ( t )  +  gz ( r )  ,  r ( 0 )  -  N ' o  I  t 5  1 l - r )
r ' ( r )  -  r t {e( t ) )  l " ( r ) l  ,  f t (0)  :  f r0.  )
whr: rc
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a long  the  so lu t i on  co rnponen t  e ( l )  o f  (5 .15 )  y ie lds
d 
,r .
, l t '  ^
where, for  notat ional  co





[o ,  . ) ,
the cont i l luous funct ion
,  i f  l e ( t ) l  2  Ä
,  i f  l e ( t ) l  <  )
( " ( t ) )
nvenie
-  o ( t )ö ( t )
nce ,  we  ha
(0(t) '.: 
t0 (  ) : I R - - - - I R ,  
t r - *
Observe that
Ä1r1  -  g ( r )e ( r )  -  lP ( r ) l l " ( t ) l  and  d1(e( t ) )
' fherefore, using the f irst dif ferential equation in
t  
€  [ 0 , c r ) ,
-  l p ( r ) l  <  Ä - ' lB ( r ) l l " ( t ) l
(5 .15 ) ,  we  have ,  f o r  a l l
frr^("(r))
where M1 :-  lA
( 5 . 1 5 )  a s
wi th
an appl icat ion of
I
0
s  lA ,  -N( f r ( t ) )cö l lB( , ) l l " ( t ) l  +  lB( t ) l l l g ' ( ' ) l l r -10 , - ;
+ l l  A , l  I  ld ( t )  |  |l ' ( t )  |  |
, l  *  )  t l l g r ( ' ) l l l - (0 , - ; .  Rear rang ing  the  second equat ion  in
2 ( t )  -  A a z ( t )  +  h 9 ( t )  +  h ( l ) ,
h( . )  : -  Ä r [ " ( - )  -  0 (  ) ]  +  g r ( - )  €  t roo (0 , . ) ,
Lemma 5 .2 . l y ie lds ,  f o r  some M >  0  and  M2: :  M  l l  +  ) - t ] ,
t
f
M / f ld(s) l  +J
o
f
M  / [ r + . 1 - t
J '
o
[o ,  r ) .
* l,'
[0, t] therefore gives
lP ( " ) l l l z ( s ) l l ds 0(s)2 lds
l lB ( " )  l l e (s )  l ds
I
S Mz  /  d1 (e (s )  )  l e (s )  l ds
I
0
-  Mzlk( t )  -  k(0)1,
In tegrat ion of  [ (e(s) )  overwhich is valid
rzr ("(r))
for all I 
€
tz l  (e(0)) lM, - lr ( k (s) ) cal [ (s)ds + llArll M 2lk (t) -,b ( 0)]
("(o))5 (5 r7)Vs r k ( r )-  , b  I  N ( r )d r  *  Ms [L ( t )  -  k (0 ) ] ,J k ( o )
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where Ms : -  L [ t  +  l lAz l lMr .
(d ) '  I f  A ( . )  e  L , - (0 , - ) ,  t hen  (5 .17 )  y ie lds ,  f o r  & ( t )  >  f r (0 ) ,
t17
I
rz.r("(r))  {  vx("(0)) + lr(r)  -  ß(0)l  lM - f nnr'o' ,'N(')'/'] '
cb
f r (r)  -  k(0)
and,  by the proper t ies of  the Nussbaum funct ion N( . ) ,  the r ight  hand s ide
becomes negat ive,  thus contradic t ing the non-negat iveness of  Vr(e) .  Therefore
f r ( . )  i s  bounded ,  wh ich ,  by  (5 .17 ) ,  imp l i es  boundedness  o f  7 r ( " ) ,  and  hence
€( . )  €  , " . (0 , r ) .  By  the  second  equa t ion  i n  (5 .15 )  and  s ince  Aq is  asympto t i ca l l y
s tab le ,  we  may  conc lude  boundedness  o f  z ( ' )  on  [0 , r ) . I f  u  (  oo  and ,n / ( ' )  i s  no t
cont inuous but  p iecewise r ight  cont inuous,  then the so lut ion can be extended to
the r ight  in  a s imi lar  manner  as in  par t  (e)  o f  the proof  o f  Theoretn 4.2.1.  Thus
bour- rdedness of  ( r (  ) , , ( r (  ) )  y ie lds ( ,  - -  oo.  This  establ ishes asser t ions ( i ) - ( i i i ) .
( " ) '  I t  r e rna ins  to  show ( i v ) .  No te  tha t
l r ( , ) l l l ' ( t ) l l  <  ^ - ' 10 ( t ) l l " ( t ) l l l z ( r ) l l  -  . 1 -1Ä1 r ; l l , ( r ) l l ,
and therefore the boundedness of  z( ' )  y ie lds,  for  some Ma) 0,
l d ( r ) l l l ' ( r ) l l  <  Myk( t )  fo r  a l l  I  €  [0 , r , r ) .
Def in ing Ms ' . - -  r r räX1>o{Mt -  N(f r ( t ) )cb * l lar l lMa} then,  by (5.16),
d
*n^ ( " ( t ) )  <  - k ( r )  +  lM '  +  1 l k ( r ) .
' I 'herefore, the derivat ive of t tre sign-indefini te Lyapunov funct ion
W(',  ' )  :  IR- '+r -* IR, (",  fr)  * '  V),(") -  (Ms + I)k
a long  t , hc  so l t r t i on  co rnponen t  e ( t )  and  f r ( l )  o f  (5 .15 )  i s ,  f o r  a l l  I  )  0 ,
Now LaSal lc 's  Invar iance Pr inc ip le  for  non-autonolLous systems) sce LaSal l t :
( 1976) ,  p toves  t t ra t  t he  c . . , - l im i t  se t  o f  t he  bounded  so lu t i on  (e ( ' ) ,  r ( ' ) ,  k (  ) )  i t
c o n t a i n e d  i n  { ( e , r , k )  €  l l t ' + 2  l l " l  <  ) } .  ' f h i s  p r o v e s  ( i v )  a n d  c o m p l e t c s  t h e
proof .  ( [ ror  a  c ] i rect  proof  see par t ,  (e)  o f  the proof  o f  Theorem 6 3.2 )  D
Obsr : rv<:  tha l ,  t , l re  ga in adapt . r t i<> l t  in  ' fhcorem 5.2.2 is  very c lose to  that ,  in
T l r co r r r r r r  4 .2 .1 : fo r  Ä  -  0  anc l  y . . . ; (  )=  0 ,  we  r c< I i scove r  t , he  usua l  ac lap ta t i on
L1t1 -  'yQ)2.  I Iowr:ver  t l r r :  1>roof  c lor :s  not  cxtend in  any obvious rnantrcr  t ,o  th t :
p res r : r r1 ,  s t : 1 , t i r rg .  A l t , hough  Thc<>r t : r r r  i - ) . 2 .2 i s  subsu rncc l  by  t l t e  gc r re ra l  r csu l t , s  o t r
rnr r l t , ivar iab l r , :  syst ,cnrs in  Theorenr  I - r .2 .4 a ld  5.2.5,  a  separate proof  has t tccn
prescrr l ,c< l  in  or< l t : r  tc - i  i l lus t , ra tc  l , l r r , ,  < l i f f t : rcnc- .c  t ,o  t ,he proof  o f  ' l - l tcc>rc: r t r  4 .2.1 : r r r t l
d
,1t
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Lerrrrrna 5.2.3
Let  p
' r l i s t a n c c '  f r t n c t i o n
Doo' IR' ' - - -*  [0,oo),  .  **  {  l le l l r , -  P '  
i f  l l " l l r '2  p (5 ' t8)
t  o  , i r  l l " l l r< r ,
t 6e :  < l i f f e re r r ces  be t r v r :en  t , l ' r e  s ing le - i npu t ,  s i ng le -ou tpu t  and  the  rnu l t i va r i ab le
c ;usc  f r r r  ) - t ra , ' k i ng .
' l i r  provc ) - t ra .ck ing for  mul t , ivar iab lc  systems at rother  technica l  ler t tma,  is  nee-
< l e c l .
and
qr l r (€ )  - ,111{  -  i t t  >  l l€  -  r l l "
-  Dq . \ (€ ) .
This  completes the Proof .
T l reorer l l  5 .2.4
Suppose
I f ,  f o r  p ,Q  )  0 ,  we  have
p l l " l l  <  l l " l l r  <  q l l " l l  fo r  a l l  e  Q IR- ,
t t ren,  for  a l l  e € IR-,  the fo l lowing inequal i t ies are val id
( i )  Drx (e)  2  pdx(e)
( i i )  Dqx(e)  5  qd . r ( " ) .
P r o o f : L e t E o ( 0 ) d e n o t e t h e c l o s e d e l l i p s o i d { € l | l € | | " <                  
definc
k , _ [  p Ä l l € l l F ' €  , i f  l l l l l o > e ]  a n c l  r , - {  Ä l l € l l - ' 4  , i f  l l € l l  > )^ - \ .  
€  
, i r  l l { l l " < p Ä  " - t  €  , i r  l l € l l  s )
Then,  s ince  L  e  t rox(0)  and ,Ep. r (0 )  C 6r (0 ) ,
Do.r(€)  -  l l l  -  r l l "  2 p l l€  -  i t t
_ pdr  (€ ) ,
3
r  5 . 1 9 )' ( r )  _  A r ( t )  +  Bu( t ) ,  " (0 )  -  zs  \
y(t)  = Cr(t)  J
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ö ( t )  _  lA1
t ( t )  -
ß(r )  -
wherc:
wi th  (Ä ,8 ,C)  6  IR"x ' r  x  JR ' ' x '72  x  T l t '7 r " ' '  i s  min in runr  pha,se  anc l  o (C)B)  c  c - - *
Let )  > 0.  I f  the control  strategy
" ( l )  -  y ( t ) - y r e r ( l ) ,  
I
r i ( t )  -  - , L ( r ) e ( r ) ,  |  ( 5 . 2 0 )ß( r )  -  d1 (e ( r ) ) l l " ( r ) l l ,  f r (O )  -  f r 6  )
i s  app l iec l  to  (5 .19) ,  fo r  a rb i t ra r f  rs  
€  
IR ' ,  f ro  
€  
IR, ,  y . . r ( . )  e  Wt , - ( i l1 ,  IR , , ) ,
then the  c losed- loop sys tem (5 .19) ,  (5 .20)  has  t t re  p roper t ies
( i )  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  ( " (  ) , 4 ( . ) )  , [ 0 , o o )  - *  I R ' * t ,
( i i )  l inr t*"" ,  f t ( t )  -  , too exist ,s and is f in i te,
( i i i )  ' ( . ) ,  f r ( - )  e  l . - ( 0 ,  - )  ,
( i " )  t he  e r ro r  e ( t )  app roaches  the  c losed  ba l l  B . l ( 0 )  as  t - - - *  oo .
Proof :  As in  the proof  o f  ' Iheorern 5.2.2,  we may assurne that  t ,he so lut ion
( " (  ) ,ß (  ) )  o f  t he  c losed - loop  sys tem (5 .19 ) ,  (5 .20 )  ex i s t s  on  a  max i rna l  i n te rva l
[0 , . )  for  some c. , ,  ) 0 .  Ry Lemma 2.1 .3 ,  the c losed- loop syst ,em may be descr ibcc l
AS
-  k ( t ) C  B l " ( t )  * . 4 2 ; ( l )  +  g r ( t ) ,  " ( 0 )  -  C r o  -  3 / . " , ( 0 )  I
A s e ( t )  * A + z ( t )  +  g r ( t ) ,  ' ( 0 )  -  N r o  I  t 5 . 2 1 )d 1 ( e ( l ) ) l l r ( l ) l l  
,  , t ( 0 )  -  , L s  )
: -  -ü . " r ( / ) ,
: -  A rA , " r ( t )  -  y re f  ( l ) .
s  r ( t )
u z Q )
\ / l t - , " "@ -  l lP t / ' l l ,  we use t l - re  no ta t ion
0 ,  t h c  C l - [ r r r r c t i o n
[0 ,  - )  ,  e  F- -+  in rG) t
( ^ ) '  F o r  p  : -
o f  L e r n m  a  5 . 2 . 3
I ) i f fercnt , ia t ion
l l  /  \  l l
l l . 9 t  (  ) l l r - 1 0 , - . y
d
; V n ( " ( z ) )  -
dt,
{n;;@
and  de f i ne ,
v r ( )  .
and q  : -
f o r p )
IIl.'" *
o f  V r (  )  a l c .ng  the  so lu t i on  compor ren t  e ( t )  y i e lds ,  s ince
{ Mr for some Mt } 0,
D , ( e ( t ) ) l l " ( r ) l l ; '  ( " ( r ) ,  P ä ( r ) )
D n Q,  Q,)  )  |  |  "  ( r  )  |  l , - , '  l l  I  r '  Ar l  |  |  |  "  ( r  )  I  l '  +  l l  p  A r l  I  |  |  "  (  r  )  |  |  |  l ,  ( r  )  |  |
+ ^ 1 1  l l P l l l l " ( i ) l l l
-  k ( t )  D  o Q f t ) ) l l " ( r ) l l " '  ( " ( r ) ,  p  c  B  e ( t ) )
I ) , (e  ( t ) )  l p - '  l l  r ' , t '  l  l  l  l " ( r  )l  l  +  p - '  l l  p  a '  l  l  l  l '  ( r  )  l  l  +  M t  q2  r , - '  l l "  (  r  )  l  l  ]
k ( t) r ) /,,( " ( I ) ) | | r: (r ) | l  r; '  (. ( r ), p c) r) r: (t,))
L4  2  I  )  p ( r : ( r ) )  l l l r i ( r ) l l  +  l l ' ( t ) l l l
- k ( t , )D r ( r : ( r ) ) l l r : ( t ) l l ; t  ( r : ( t , ) ,  t ( ;  I l r : ( t , ) )  ( s  2 ' ) )
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where M2 ' .-  p-t  f l l  pAJl + l l  PAzl l l  + ,1' f t  q2 p-l  .
(b) '  I f  P 
€ 
I I l . " " ' '  denotes the posi t ive-def in i te  so lpt ion of
P C ' B + ( C B ) r P - 2 1 , n ,
ancl |  
€ [ to,c^r),  such that fr(16) > 0, then, by (5-22),
n
\v,1rqtyydT
Define the continuous map
0r ( . ) :  tR-  - - - *  [0 ,  oo) ,  t  , - -  {  Do@(t ) ) l l " ( r ) l lF ' " ( t )  ,  
i f  l l " ( t ) l lp  >  p
t o  , i r  l l " ( t ) l l p 3 p
We remark,  in  pass ing,  that  l ldo( t ) l l "  -  l lPäeo1t1] l :  Do(" ( t ) )  and so
p l l? , ( t ) l l  S  D  o@Q))
and
D p . r ( e ) 2 0  < -  l l " l l . 2 p Ä  - : : +  l l " l l  > q - r p \ -
Since
l r ( . )  : -  Ä . [ " ( - )  -  f   px (  ) ]  +  gz( ' )  e  L ,o (O,c . , ) ,
an appl icat ion of  Lemma5.2.1 y ie lds,  for  some M > 0,  for  a l l  I  € l t r , r )  and
M 3  : :  M p - t q  I t  +  f  
- 1 ] ,
f t  f t
I  l leor(s) l l l lz (s) l lds
J t o  J t o  
f t
S t  t p - '  I  Do r (e (s ) ) [p+  Dp . r ( " ( " ) ) ]d "t r;,
S Mp- '  J , "or^( " ( " ) ) [p  + l le (s) l le ]d"
f t
S Mp- '  I  Do^(" ( " ) ) lp+ q l le(s) l l lds
, r t  
t o
J t o
In tegrat ion of  f tVaq"6y over  l to ,  t ] ,  0  < ts  1 t  1Q,  g ives
r t  
' , t ( " ) lDo r (e (s ) ) l l e (s ) l l . { s .  (b .24 )vor(e(t))  S vpx(e(lo)) + I  l tvt ,  + 113 - p-
J  t o
( . ) ,  I f  k ( )  e  L , - (0 , r ) ,  then there  ex is ts  l r  €  [0 ,cu)  so  tha t
M z * M s - q - 1 t 1 s ) < 0  f o r a l l  s e  [ l r , c r )
75.2. ^-TRACKTNG
and ,  by  Le t t r t na  5 .2 .3  ( i )  and  (5 .24 ) ,  we  have
lzr . r  (e(1 ))
T l r r :o r< : rn  5 .2 .5
Srr1>1>os<:
' ( t )
y ( , t )
w i f l r  ( , 4 , 8 , ( , ; )  
€  
l f l . " " "
pc>>si t ivc-r l r : f in i te / '  -  P'1.
t ,h : r1 ,
p l l . . ' l l  < l l , ' : l l i ,  fo r  ; r l l
tf





:  l ' r x ( e ( t , ) )  +  |  p l L | z * M s - P - l r ) c l r '
L ü ' )
Si 'ce l inr l * -  f r ( l )  -  oo,  the r ight  hand s ide takes nagat ive va lues,  thus cot r t ra-
d i c t i l g  t he  non -nega t i veness  o f  t he  l e f t  i r and  s ide .  S im i l a r  t o  pa r t  (d )  o f  t he
proof  o f  ' I - t reorenr  5 .2 .2 tb ,e asser t ions ( i ) - ( i i i )  fo l low.
(d ) ,  I t  r c rna ins  to  p rove  ( i v ) .  F rom (5 .22 ) ,  bou t rdedness  o f  z ( ' )  and  & ( ' ) ,  a r td
Lenr t r ra  5.2.3 ( i i )  we deduce,  for  some Ma )  0 ,
*u , ^ ( " ( r ) )  <  MaDqx( " ( r ) ) l l " ( r ) l ld t  Y " \  \  / '
Thcrefore,  the der ivat ive of  the CI- funct ion
W()  :  IR-* l  ,  [1 ,  ( " ,  k )  Fn  Vq\  ( " )  -  lMqq +  1 ]  f r
a long thc solut ion cornponents e and ß of  (5.21) sat isf ies
d
* w  
( e ( t ) ,  k ( l ) )
Now t5e rer la ipder of  the proof fo l lows as in part  (e)  of  the proof of  Theorenr
5. '2.2.  ' fh is c.ornpletes the proof.  D
[J r r for l , r rnat ,e ly ,  we are not  ab le to  extend Theorern 5.2.4 to  the systern c lass of
n ru l t i va r i a t r l e  sys te rns  (A ,B ,C)  where  i t  i s  on l y  knowt t  t ha t  o (C) r )  C  ( J1  o r
o (C I l )  C  f l - ,  bu t  u l known  in  wh ich  co rnp lex  ha l f  p lane  the  s i rec t run t  i s  l y i ng .
l lowr:ver ,  l ,he fo l lowing weaker  resul t  is  achieved-
:  Ar( t )  + t l 'u1t1,  Lr(0) -  Lca \
-  C r ( t ) ,  J
x  I R . t x r ' x  ] R ' t ' x " ,  i t  t t t i n i r t r u n t  p l l a s c :
, 
() : QT e III--'* "' ancl ti e {- l, + I }
PC: Il + ((: B1't' ,' - '2/JQ -
Q 25)
an<i  t , l t t : rc  <:x is t
so  t l t a t
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m  ( 5  2 5 ) ,  ( 5 . 2 6 )
t , t rcn for  every scal i r rg- invar iant  Nrrssbautn funct io" N( ' )  ,  IR
t,r : r ry Ä > 0,  the control  strategY
e( t )  -  aQ)  -  y re r ( l  ) ,  I
u ( t )  -  - N ( k ( r ) ) " ( t ) ,  l
k ( t )  -  Dox (e ( t ) ) l l " ( t ) l l ,  f r (O)  -  ßs ,  )
where  the  no ta t ion  (5 .18)  i s  used,  app l ied  to  (5 .25) ,  fo r  a rb i
ko 
€ 
I I l ,  y ."r( . )  g Wt ' - ( IR, I f t - ) ,  y ie lds the c losed- loop syste
w i t l r  t h r -  p r o l r e r l , i e s
( i )  t h c r e  e x i s t s  a  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  ( " (  ) , f t ( ' ) ) :  [ 0 , o o )  *  I R ' * t ,
( i i )  l i rn l*"o k( t )  -  f t "o exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  r (  - ) ,  ß (  )  €  L . -  ( 0 ,  c r c )  ,
( i " )  the error e( l )  approaches the closecl  bal l  B^(0) as I  -*  oo.
Proof:  As in the proof of  Theorem 5 .2.4,  we may assume that the solut ion
(r(  ) ,k(  ) )  exists on a maximal interval  [0, . )  for  some c.r  )  0 and the closed-
loop system may be descr ibed bV (5.21) wi th d1 replaced by Dpr and ,b replaced
b y  N ( f r ) .
( . ) '  S e t  q  -  l l P t / 2 | , 1 .  S i n c e
D o r ( e )  >  0  +  p \  < l l " l l "  <  q l l " l l ,
we have
-N(k( '  ))Dpx("(r) ,gaHff ia -  - .pN (k(t))Dp^("(r)) l l " (r) l lF '  l l l lä
where
. ^ / ( f r ) , - {  -   g p - ' l l Q l l r u ( k ) , i f  p l l ( k ) s 0\ ' " ' /  
l .  -gq- t l r - , . (Q) 'N(k)  ,  i f  pN(e)  >  0 '
By Lemma5.2 .1  and argu ing  as  in  par t  (b )  o f  the  proo f  o f  Theorem 5 .2 .4 ,  there
exists Ms ) 0 such that
1 t  f r
J ,  l l eo r (s ) l l l l , ( " ) l l d '  S  r "  Jo  Dox(e (s ) ) l l e (s ) l l ds
Tlrerefore,  by (5.22) wi th ß replaced by l / (k) ,  we have
V o r ( e ( l ) )
t
-  t  N ( , k ( s ) )Do r  ( " ( " ) ) l l e ( s ) l l d s .
0
5.3. I{O?'ES AI/D REI]ERENC]'S
Since Ff I  is  a Nussbaurn funct ion too, assert ions ( i ) - ( i i i )  fo l lorv as
o f  the  proo f  o f  Theorenr  5 .2 .2 .
r23
i n  p a r t  ( d )
(b ) ,  l t  r en ra ins  to  p rove  ( i " )  S ince  e ( ' ) ,  t (  ) ,  anc l  ß (  )  a re  bogpdec l ,  we
corrc lude f ronr  (5 .22) ,  wi th  ß replacecl  by l / (e) ,  for  some t r is  > 0,
#,r r^ ( " ( i )  )  <  MrDrx(e( t ) ) l l " ( i ) i l  :  ^ , tsk l t )
and the rernainder of  the proof fo l lows as
' Iheorem 5 .2 .2 .
This conrpletes the proof.
i n  pa r t  (d )  and  (e )  o f  t he  p roo f  o f
Rernark 5.2.6
I t  is  easy to  see that  the (p iecewise)  cont inuous feedback s t rategy in  Theorem
5.2 '4 and 5-2.5 can be replaced by a p iecewise const ,ant  ga in i rnp len-rentat ion as
s r rgges ted  i n  Thco rem 4 .5 .1  w i th  y ( l )  r ep lacec l  by  e ( t ) .  I n  case  o f  Thco re rn  5 .2 .b
and nr > 1 i t  has to be assumed that {To}t.rs.,J is sc:al ing-invariant as dcfi1e6 i1
R ,emark  4 .5 .2  ( i ) .
5.3 Notes and References
The use of  an in ternal  mocle l  to  so lve the universal  zr .c lapt , iv r :  t rack ing problem
goes l rack to  Mareels  (1984)  for  s ing le- i r rput ,  s ing le-output  systems of  re la t ive
degrec p )  I  w i th  known upper  bound for  the posi t ive h igh- f requency gai1.
l l e l rnke  e t  a l .  ( 1990)  p roved  Theorcm l l . l . 3  f o r  s ing le - i npu t ,  " i ng l . , - o . r l , pu t ,  rn i -
n imum phase  sys te tns  (A ,b ,c )  w i th  c t ,  +  0  anc l  unknown  o rc le r  o f  t he  s ta t ,e
d i rnr : r rs ion.
T l re gcrrera l izat ion for  mul t ivar iab le,  nr in i rnunr  ph: rsc systern (A,  ts ,  C)  wi tS
de tCB l0  t ras  been  p roved  by :  l bwn ley  and  C)wens  (1991)  fo r  a ( . )  w i th  ze ros
: r l l  o f  wh ich  l i e  on  the  i r r - rag ina ry  ax i s ;  M i l l e r  anc l  Dav i son  (1gg1 ,n )  f . r  a ( . )  6a -
v i r rg  on l y  roo ts  i n  C1 ;  Logemanr ]  and  i l chmann  (1991)  fo r  a rb i t ra ry  a1 . ; .  n t t
proof  are c l i f lerent  a t rd were found indepenclent ly .  ' I . 'hc  resul t  by l ,ogema,nn ancl
I l ch rna l r t ' r  ( 1991)  cove rs  a  l a rge  c lass  o f  i n f i n i t e -c l i r nens iona l  sys te rps .
[ - r :mIr ta  l t -1 . '2  is  f ron-r  Mi l ler  and [ )av ison (1991a) ,  s l ig l r t , ly  cxtendecl  for  systems
( A , t l , ( : , 1 ) )  w i t l i  D + D T  > 0 .





In th is sect ion,  we study wel l  posedness and robustness propert ies of  the uni-
versal  adapt ive control lers and tracking control lers introduced in Chapter 4 and
5. [n Sect ion 6.1,  i t  wi l l  be shown that al l  stabi l izers can cope with nonl inear,
t i rne-varying, addi t ive input-output perturbat ions,  provided they are l inear ly
bounded and, depending on where the system is perturbed, the bound has to
be suff ic ient ly smal l  ( in terms of  the system entr ies).  An arbi t rary addi t ive s i -
gna l  d ( ' )  
€  
Lo(0 , - )  in  the  s ta te  equat ion  is  a lso  to le ra ted .  See F igure  6 .1 .
ln Sect ion 6.2,  we shal l  prove that many universal  adapt ive stabi l izers of  s ingle-
input,  s ingle-output,  (but  a lso certain mult ivar iable) systems tolerate sector
bounded nonl inear i t ies in the actuator and sensor.  The bounds of  the ncnl i -
near i t ies need not to be known.
In Sect ion 6.3,  i t  wi l l  be proved that the )- t racking control ler ,  introduced in
Sect ion 5.2,  is  robust wi th respect to much larger c lasses of  nonl inear i t ies than
considered in Sect ion 6.1.  The perturbat ion resul ts are also remarkable for
)-stabi l izat , ion only.  The asymptot ic t racking control ler  i r rvolv ing an internal
rnodel ,  see Sect ion 5.1,  is  not wel l  posed or robust wi t t r  respect to nonl inear i t ies
as considered in Sect ion 6.1 and 6.2.  The Ä-tracking control ler  overcomes this
disadvantage and, fur thermore, copes with addi t ive noise corrupted input and
outJrut  which is not possible for  asymptot ic stabi l izat ion.
6 . 1 Addit ive nonlinear state and input pertur-
bat ions
l r r  t , l r i s  s t : c t i o t t ,  we  w i l l  cons i c le r  v : r . r i ous  un i ve rsa l  adap t i v r :  s t , : r b i l i ze rs  when
a l r y r l i r : r l  t , o  rn in i rnu rn  phase  sys tems  (A , l ) ,C ,D)  e  f f t " " "  x  I I t ' x r r l  x  J l t r nxT I  x
t26
I I t " ' " " '  w l t ich are now subiectec l  to  per t ,urbat ions of  t ,hr :  for rn
i ( t )  -  A r ( t . )  +g  r ( , ,  r ( r ) )  +  g r ( t , , uQ) )  +  ap1
*B lu ( t )  +  h ( t ,  " ( l ) ) l  ,  r e (O )
v ( t )  -  c x ( t ) * D u ( t , ) -
tJ
T'hroughout  th is  sec t ion , .J ( ' )  e  [ ,p ( t r t ) ,  w ] re re  p> |  w i l l  be  spec i f ied  la te r ,  and
the nonl inear i t ies
.qr(- , - )  :  IR x IR'  - - - - ,  IR. '  ,  l lgr( t ,  r ) l l
gz ( ' , ' )  :  IR  x  IR-  - - - - - '  IR-  , l lg r ( t , y ) l l
h(.,.) :  IR x IR," --* II l ," '  ,  l lä(t, u)l l
are assumed to be Carath|odory func l tons |  ,  which,
0 r ,0z ,h  >  0 ,  a re  l i nea r l y  bounded  fo r  a lmos t  a l l  ,  €  IR
u , l J  e  I R - .
These assumptions ensure that for  every local ly integrable u( ' ) ,  and every
ro  
€  
IR ' ,  the  in i t ia l  va lue  prob lem (6 .1 )  possesses  aso lu t ion  r ( ' )  '  [0 ,c r )  *  IR ' ,
r r raximal ly extended over [0,-) ,  for  sorne co ]  0.  t ( ' )  is  a solut ion in the sense
that it is absolutely continuous on compact intervals and satisfies the init ial
value problem for aln-rost all I 
€ [0,c.r).
I f  fur ther assumptions are made' .  T + gt( t ,  r ) ,  y *  gz(t ,  y)  are local ly Lipschi tz
for each f ixed t  
€ 
IR, arrd I  *  gt( / ,  t ) ,  t  v--  gz(t ,y) ,  t  , -*  h( t ,  u)  are local ly
integrable for  each f ixed u,y,  respect ively u,  then uniqueness of  the solut ion is
guaranteed.
However,  uniqueness is not important for  our purposes because i t  wi l l  be shown
that,  i f  a universal  adapt ive stabi l izer is appl ied, ,  euery solut ion of  the c losed-
loop system meets the desired control  object ives.
We shal l  see that the nonl inear i t ies gr( t , r )  and h(t ,u)  show wel l  posedness
instead of  robustness, that  means, previous adapt ive stabi l izers are appl icable
i f  the l inear bounds 0t ,  h are suf f ic ient ly smal l . ,  in terms of  the system entr ies
( A , B , C , D ) .  T h e r e  i s  n o  r e s t r i c t i o n  o n  t h e  l i n e a r  b o u n d  o f  g 2 ( t , y ) ,  a n d  d ( ' )
is  an arbi t rary .Lo-funct ion,  where p corresponds to the p used in the gain
adapta t i " "  [1 t ;  -  l l y ( t ) l lP .
The stabil ity proofs in Chapter 4 were based on the inequalit ies in Lemma
2.1.6 and Lemma 3.1.6.  First  we shal l  establ ish s imi lar  inequal i t ies taking into
account the nonlinearit ies.
*  IR is  ca l led a Carath6odory funct ion,  i f  / ( ' ,  r )
€  
IRs ,  and  / ( t , . )  r  r  *  J ( t , c )  i s  con t i nuous  on
( 6  1 )
g '  l l ' l l
0 r l la l l
n l l " l l
some unknown
for all r 
€ 
IIl,',
: f r-> Jft,r) is rneasurable







:  I R x I R q
for each r










h ( t ,  u )
9 t ( t , r )




I " i g t t r t :  6 .1 :  Adap t i ve  s tab i l i za t i on  o f  non l i nea r l y  pe r tu rbec l  sys te rns
1 2 8 CII APTER 6. ROI}T/S'I'NESS
Lerrnrna 6.1.1
Cons ider  the  in i t ia l  va lueprob lem (6 .1 )  w i th  D -  0  and some loca l l y  in tegrab le
"(  )  :  [0,oo) --- ]  IR^.  Let t ( . )  :  [0,cr)  - - -+ IR" be an absolutely cont, inuous
solrr t ion,  for  some t^t  )  0,  and let  p )  I ,  P -  PT € IR-"-  posi t ive-def in i te,
and ( ,4 ,  B ,C)  
€  
IR"* 'x IR ' * -  x IR. - * '  be  min imum phase.  I f  the  l inear  bound
0i  i "  sufHcient ly srnal l ,  depending on the entr ies of  (A,B,C),  then there exists
an M )  0  such tha t  the  ou tpu t  o f  (6 .1 )  sa t is f ies ,  fo r  a l l  I  €  [0 , r ) ,
lvhere
,  a * { t ( v ) - {  f f i .  i r  Y + o- t  o  ,  i f  u = 0 .
Proot  Apply ing the coord inate t ransformat ion S-1c -  (A ' , r ' ) '  o f
L e m m a  2 . 1 . 3  t o  ( 6 . 1 )  y i e l d s
Since ,4a is exponentially stable and
l l r r  [g '  ( t , , )  *  sz(t ,  y) ]  l l  < l l r r l l  b ' l ls l l ( l ly l l  + l l , l l )  + sr l lv l l l
for  a lmost al l  ,  
€ 
IR and al l  ( " ,y)  
€ 
IR'x IR-,  there exist  Mt, \  > 0 such that
Var iat ion of  Constants appl ied to the second equat ion in (6.2) y ie lds
l l , ( t ) l l  <  M ' " - ^ ' l lN ' o l l  + u ' L  (0 ' l l ' ( . ) l l  +  l l y ( . ) l l  +  l l a (  ) l l )  ( t ) ,
where we have used the bounded operator
l l c  ( l l ( (  ) l l )  ( ' ) l l r , 1o , , y  <  . \ - ' l l ( ( ' ) l l r o1o , , v ,
see Theorem 6.5.54 in Vidyasagar (1978),  y ie lds
l l ' (  ) 11 . "10 , , y  <  ) - r /P  M t l lN ro l l
*M t  \ - 1  [ 0 r  l l r (  ) l l r " 1o , , ;  +  l l v ( ' ) l l r " 1o , ,  y  +  l l d ( ' ) l l . r " 1o , ' ; ]
f - i ' f 1: l l v ( r ) l l l  <  M +M /  t l v t s ) l l pds+ /  l l y ( " ) l l o t '  (0@(s ) ) ,  P CBlu (s )+ r r1s ,  u (s l ) l ) , / "p t r t ,
ü(t)  -  Ary( t )  *  Azz(t )  + C lgr(1,  c( l ) )  *  oz( t ,  v(r ) )  + r / ( t ) l  l
+C Blu( t )  + ä(s,  " ( t ) ) l  I  t0  z l
2( t )  -  Asy( t )  +  Anz( t )  +  N [g , ( r ,  r ( r ) )  *  sz ( t ,  v ( t ) )  +  d ( t ) ]  J
/  " ,  \
L  :  Lp ( IR i . )  -  Lp ( lR+ ) ,  i ( . )  r - *  [ ,  - *  L (< ( . ) )  ( r ) ' - _    J  e -A ( t - " ) q ( s )ds  I
\ o /
'Iaking tro-norms in the above inequality and using
p(-) : IR- --* IR"
6 . 1 .  A D D I T I V F PEP.TURBÄTIONS
and hence,  for
M z : - ( 1  -
Now integrat ion
s m a l l  s o  t h a t  |  -  h f  r ) - 1 i
P L I l l l / ' o l l  +  u r . r - l  ( t  +
1 2 9
>  0 ,  a n d
I t  t /  \ , ,  t l
l l d (  l l l r o r o . . l ) l  .
i  > 0 sufficiently
.  - 1  f
M ,  ^ - ' , 7 )  ^  l ) - ' r
, L
we have
l l r (  ) 1 1 . " 1 0  , t 1  I  M t  *  M z l l v (  ) l l r " 1 o , '  y .  ( 6  3 )
Note  tha t  y (  ) i s  an  abso lu te l y  c .on t i nuous  func t i on .  Le t  J t  C  [0 , - )  be  the  se t
of  rneasure zero where y( ' )  i "  not  d i f ferent iab le and
Jz  : -  { t  e  IR*  \  J r  I  y ( l )  -  0  and a( t )  +  0 }
I t  i s  easy  to  see tha t  l lV (  ) l le  i s  no t  d i f fe ren t iab le  in  any  po in t  o f  Jz .  I lowever
l l y (  ) l lp  i "  abso lu te ly  cont inuous  because y ( - )  i s  and hence , /2  must  be  o f  mea-
sure zero.  I t  fo l lows that J : -  JNJz is of  measure zero and a rout ine calculat ion
g iv t ' s ,  fo r  a l l  s  €  IR+ \  J ,
f t t r t " l t t "  -  {
of  *  ( ; t t r t " l t t l )
0
, v ( s )  I o




o v e r  [ 0 , 1 ]  y i e l d s ,  f o r  a l l  t  €  [ 0 , - ) ,
l l y ( " ) l l ? - '  ( t l ( v ( " ) )  ,P lA rv ( s )  +  A2z (s ) )l t tu ( , ) l l? j  t trtol tt""
Mg * lvlz
+PClg t ( s ,  r ( . s ) )  *  sz (s ,  y ( ' ) )  +  d ( . s ) l
+PC B [ " ( " )  +  ä (s ,  u (s ) ) ] )  d . s
t -  i  u  r r r n - 1 r r r  ,  \ , ,  t t  ' /  r , , t , l
f t tv t  
) l l? . " r  , , , , ,  +  l ,  l l v ( " ) l lo - ' i l1 ' ( " ) l l  +  l ld ( - ) l l ld '_ l
where
M. t : :  l l l v (o ) l l ? ,
p
; r n d  l r r : r r r : r : ,  b y  ( 2 . 1 1 ) a n d  ( 6  3 ) ,
l: l l v ( t  ) l l ' i ,
l l v ( ' ) l l ' ; '  W@(" ) ) ,  t )Q  B lu (s )  +  n1s ,  u (s ) ) l )  d " ,




Nrs *  L , r : , ( r  +  tv r2) l lv (  ) l l?" ru , , t
*Ms  (u ,  +  l l , / (  ) l l , , " ro , - , ) )  l l v (  ) l l ' , - | , ' n , , ,
t
t




l : t 0 <, 11Ar r r'17- o I L I ) I J  U )  I  IY j | . J J
(M,  + l l .J (  )11r"10," " ; )+ l lv (
ä(s ,  u (s ) ) l )d "
' l ' t r is  proves the
Le- 'nrrna 6.1.2
Strppose the assurnpt ions of  Lernma 3.1.6 are val id.  I f  instead of  (3.12) the
p e r t , r r r b e c l  s y s t e m  ( 6 . 1 )  w i t h  h ( t , u ) : 0  i s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  a n d  " ( ' ) , [ 0 , r )  - *  I R ^
is ur solut ion of  the c losed- loop system (6.1),  u( t )  -  -K(t)y( t ) ,  for  some c, . '  > 0 '
t l ren t , l r t :  < ler ivat ive of  V(r)  -  ( r ,Pr)  a long c( l )  sat isf ies,  for  a lmost al l  I  €
D
)  l l?"  ro , , r ]
[ u (s )  +
I
Ll







-2 lp -  0r  l lp l l r , * r " (p)- ' l  v1 '1r ; )  -  (y(r ) ,  l re(r )  + Kr ( t ) ]  y( t ) )
+2111{ l l  l l y ( t ) l l '  +  2 l lP l l0z l l " ( t ) l l  l l v ( t ) l l  +  z ( r ( t ) ,  Pd( r ) )
Proof:  Sirni lar  to (3.15) we have, for  ahnost al l  t  e [0,c. , ) .
-  nU" ( t )  -  I { )y ( t )  *  g r ( r ,  " ( l ) )  *  sz ( t ,  v ( t ) )  +  d ( r )
-  i t (x . ( r )  -  I { )y( t ) ,
2 ( r ( t ) ,  P  Ar ( t ) )  -  2 ( r ( t ) ,  P  B(K( r )  -  r r  )y ( t ) )
+2 ( r ( t ) ,P l g t ( l ,  r ( l ) )  *  s z ( t ,  y ( r ) )  +  d ( t ) l )
nf rom the  proo f  o f  Lemma 3 .1 .6 .
i ( t )  -
y(t)  :=
and hence
A r ( t )
Cr ( t )
Now the clairn fol lows
* , , , , , , ,  
-
" ( l )
a(r )
The fol lowing theorem shows wel l  posedness of  universal  adapt ive stabi l iza-
t iorr  of  a c lass of  l inear ly perturbed mult ivar iable systems (A, B, C),  where the
spectrum of C B l ies ei ther in the lef t  or  r ight  hal f  p lane.
Theorern  6 .1 .3
S u p p o s e  t h e  s y s t e m  ( Ä , 8 , C )  €  I R ' " ' x  I R ' * r n  x  r R ' n x n  i s  m i n i m u m  p h a s e
apd a(CB)  C C- . ,uorC- ,  bu t  unknown in  wh ich  ha l f  o f  the  complex  p lane the
eigenvalues are ly ing.  I f  the adapt ive feedback strategy
- ln f r ( t )  cos
l l v ( t ) l l ' , k (0 )  -  f r o  )
( 6  4 ),/l'"T@ y1t1
6. 1. ADDITIVE PERTLTRBÄ?TONS
xr( l  )
y ( t )
the  per tu rbed sys tem
-  Ar ( t , )  +  g r ( t ,  r ( t ) )  +  sz ( r ,  v ( r ) )  +  d ( t )
+B lu ( t )  +  l r ( t ,  " ( t ) ) l  ,  r ( 0 )  -  r s
: -  C  r ( t ) ,
wlrence,  lo r  ,L ( l )  >  f r (O) ,
I) ; l l u t l ) l l i '  <  M + lk ( / )  -  Ä" (o ) l
i s  appl iec l  to
I f  i t ,  c ' ; r , r r  l > t :  shown
L,,, 
. i,11r'c rsll r' a(r)
t t o l :r.  ^ , - F .irr) |
f r ( 0 )
IJ
1 3 1
( 6  5 )
a n < l  t h e  l i n e a r  b o u t t d s  g t , h
then for  a t ry  rs  
€ 
IR" ,  d(  )  €  Iz( IR) ,  apd ks
( t ( ' ) ,  e ( ' ) )  :  [ 0 , c . . ' )  - -+  IR ' l+ r  o f  t he  c losed - loop  sys tem (6 -a ) ,  (6 .5 )  f o r  some
a )  0 ,  and every so lut ion has on i ts  maximal  in terva l  o f  ex is tence [0 ,  c . ' )  t l ie
p rope r t i cs
( i ) . : F ,
( i i )  l i rn l * "o /c( l )  -  A"o ex is ts  and is  f in i te ,
( i i i )  r (  )  €  L r (O ,  oo )  n  t r " .  ( 0 ,  oo )  and  l im l * . " .  r ( t )  -  g .
Proof:  The crucial  part  of  the proof is to show that A(.)  g 1, . . (0,c. . l )  y ic lds
a contracl ict ion.  The rernainder can be done as in t l ' re proof of  ' I 'heorern 4.2.1
and is  o rn i t ted .  We use the  no ta t ion
l / ( , t )  -  In ,b  .o " . , / l r , ,L .
Let 1) -  PT 
€ 
IR."*-  be the posi t ive-def in i te solut ion of
P C B + ( C B ) r P  - 2 o I , n
f o r  s o n r e  o  
€  1 - 1 , + 1 ) . B V  m o n o t o n i c i t y  o f  k ( s )  w e  h a v e  N ( f r ( s ) )  <  l n f t ( l )  f o r
a l l  s  
€  [ 0 , t ] ,  a n d  h e n c e ,  b y  L e m m a  6 . 1 . 1 ,  f o r  a l l  /  €  [ 0 , c r ) ,
L l l v ( t ) l l ? ,
t t
+hl lPC Bl l  ln  A(r)  /  l l :v(") l l 'd '  -  o . [  1r l  (f r  (s)) t r ( .s)r / .s ,
0 0
r ( r  )  -  Ä ' (0)
Ä ( r  )
I
Ä ' ( 0  )
or,  r , rr ]





N  ( r ) d r _ _,),o )
t l r r :n  th is  y ie lc ls  a corr t rad ic t ior r ,  and henct :  t (  )  g  t " " (0 ,c . . , )  and the proof  would
l re  c ,<>nrp lete.
Wi thout ,  rest r ic t ion of  generzr l i ty  we nray ass l rnre that  , t (0)  -  1 .  Ry the proof
o f  l , e m r n a  4 . 1 . 3  w e  ] r a v e ,  i l ' A  <  l l ] ' C B l l - r ,
k - t r : 6  f
'  '  k ( 0 )
' ,  ln l lPcBl l  ln
1 3 2
i n f6 ; ,1
Theore rn  6 .1 .5
Theorem 6 .1 .3  i s
i n  T h e o r e m  4 . 5 . 1
invar iant .
Proof: , , \gain
remainder  of  the
I
N ( r ) r / r l
J
k  -  o ln
farr".r]p rn
-  infr
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- ' l
k cos ..,/t" r I
J
-  infrr '  l i l lPC Bl l -  d cos./ i "  r ]  r"  r
This completes the proof .
Rernark 6.L.4
( i )  An immediate consequence of  Theorem 6.1.3 is that  the universal  adap-
t ive stabi l izer (6.4) to lerates t ime-varying addi t ive perturbat ions in the
system to be stabil ized of the form
[ ,  *a ( ' ) ]  r ( r )  +  [ t  *
C  r ( t ) ,
provided e(t) ana E@ are measurable and uniformly bounded with suf-
ficiently small bound. Note that no assumption on the time-variation of
Ä@ ana f (t) has to be made, the derivative may even not exist.
( i i )  we are unable ro prove Theorem 6.1.3 for  "(r)  :  - l / (k( t ) )v(r) ,
where l f ( . )  is  an arbi t rary switching funct ion.  I t  seem that the spe-
cial  propert ies of  the Nussbaum funct ion used in Theorem 6.1.3,  namely
l imr*oo  
*w( t t ) :  0 ,  i s  necessary  to  cope w i th  the  per tu rba t ion .
Wel l  posedness, as proved in Theorem 6.1.3,  goes through for switching strate-
gies involving a piecewise constant gain implementation as introduced in Sec-
t ion 4.5.  This wi l l  be establ ished in the fo l lowing theorem.
r-l
t ( r )
v(r)
6(r) ]  . , ( , ) ,
also valid if the feedback strategy is replaced by the one used
(0),  provided the sequence of  thresholds { I ; } ;e no is scal ing-
we on ly  p rove  tha t  s (  )  e  L , - (0 , . )  y ie lds  a  cont rad ic t io l ,  the
proof proceeds in a s imi lar  manner to that  of  Theorem 4.5. I .
i 3 36,1. ADDTTTVEPERTURBATIO,^TS
off,hoostng a €
Iheorem 6.  1  .3 ,
{ - 1 ,  * 1 }  a n d
L e m m a  6 . 1 . 1
posi t ive-def in i te  P
v ie lds.  for  some M
€ 
[ i - * '  as in  the proof
)  0  and  a l l  t  
€  [ 0 , c . , , ) ,
1
, l l aU ) l l ' e
t
f  r ,  .  ^  r
+  I  l h l l P C  B l l l r u ( " ( p ) ) l  -  o N ( " ( p ) ) l  l l v ( r ) l l ' d p .J , L
I f  t r  <  tz  I  . . .  a re  de f ined as  in  par t  (a )  o f  the  proo f  o f  Theorem 4 .5 .1  and
,(-)  # 1," .  (0,  cu ) ,  we conclude
Il 11y ( r r ) l l ä2 " " '  F ; r  "  "  \  /
l -  i  ( i41rc al l  -  , ( - r ) ' \  n l ro-  ? l_, l l|  ? "  \ ' " r r '  "  \  /
-  I t + l T , - ? b l  l l 4 + r = o '  I
l " ' -  ? l - ? t  I
IL r
l f  ä  <  l lPCBl l -1 ,  then the  sca l ing- invar iance proper ty  " f  { fn } ;enu y ie lds  tha t
;he right hancl side of the above inequality takes arbitrary large negative values
ts T; - oo, thus contradicting the non-negativeness of the left hand side. This
)roves s( ' )  
€ 
t""(0,c.r)  and the remainder of  the proof fo l lows as in the proof
r f  Theorem 4 .5 .1 .  D
'h is
{
0inal ly,  i t  wi l l  be shown, that  wel l  posedness respect ively robustness with re-
;pect to state perturbat ions is guaranteed for most of  the universal  adapt ive
rtabi l izat ion mechanisms presented in Chapter 4.
Iheorern  6 .1 .6
I h e o r e m s  4 . 2 . 1 , 4 . 5 . I , 4 . 2 . 4 , 4 . 2 . 6 , 4 . 5 . 5 ,  a n d  4 . 4 . 6  r e m a i n  v a l i d ,  a p a r t  f r o m
rniqueness of  the solut ion,  i f  instead of  the system considered in the theorems
;he nonl inear perturbed system
i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  sLQ ,  r ( t ) )  +  g r ( r ,  v ( r ) )  +  d ( t )  +  Bu ( t )
v ( t )  : -  c r ( t ) * D u ( t )
,  r ( 0 )  -  r s
s consic lered,  where D might  be 0,  dependi r lg  on the system c lass under  consi -
lerat ion in  t ,he l ,heorems above,  the l inear  bound f  1  has to  be sr l f f ic ient ly  sn-ra l l ,
t n d  d ( - )  
€  
L r ( 0 , - ) ,  w h e r e  p  c . o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  a d a p t a t i o n  l a w  / c ( t )  -  l l V ( t ) l l o
f  expo r ren t , i a l  s tab i l i za t i on  as  i r r ' [ ' heo re rn  4 .4 .6  i s  cons ide red ,  i t  i s  assu r r rec l  t ] r a t
; h e r e  e x i s t s  a n  E  )  0  s o  t h a t  r : ' t d ( t )  
€  
L o ( O , - ) .
P rc ro f :  ' l ' he  c ruc ia l  pa r t  o f  t he  p roo f  i s  t o  show tha t  & (  )  e  L , - (0 , c , , )  y i e l c l s
r  con l , r : r< l i c t , i on . ' f he  ren ra ind r : r  i s  s t ra igh t fo rward  and  s in r i l a r  t o  t he  p roo fs  o f
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the theorems listed above. It is omitted.
Using the inequali ty in Lemma 6.1.1, the proof of Theorem 4-2.1and 4.5.1 for
the perturbed system is analogous.
Suppose the assumptions of Theorem 4.2.4 are valid. Denoting the feedback
chosen by u(t) - -K(t)y(l), the inequality in Lemma 6.1.2 gives, for almost all
t  
€  [0 ,a r ) ,
I
;v (n( t ) )
where
t t '  := 2 (p - 0r l lPl lp*i"(P)-t)
Choose 0r > 0 sufficiently small so that p' > 0.For o
2llP l l l lc(,) l l l ld(t) l l  s l lPl l 'o- ' l l ' ( ,) l l '
zeql lr l l l lc(t) l l l ls(t) l l  S (grl lPl l) '"- ' l l ' ( t) l l '
Now, for a ) 0 sufficiently large so that
.  : ^  . -  . . '  ( 1  +  g r t t t n t l 'Ft:= l t '  F*i ' (P)-r > 0,
we have, for almost all t 
€ [0,cu),
d , , ,
dtv@(t))
. + (211r<11 + o') l ly(t)l l '  + CI2lld(t)112.
By integration of the inequality and using the assumption that d(') € tr2(0, m),
the proof can be completed analogously to the proof of Theorern 4-2-4.
The proof of Theorem 4.2.6 , 4.5.5, and 4.4.6 for the perturbed system uses
similar ideas as above and is omitted. o
6.2 Sector bounded input-output nonlinearities
The goal of this section is to show that previously introduced universal adaptive
stabilizers can tolerate sector bounded nonlinearities in the input and output. It
is possible to combine the results of Section 6.1 with the results of this section.
However, for the sake of a clearer presentation, it is preferred to describe input-
ouput nonlinearities separately. We will consider various classes of systems of
the form
i(t) = Ax(t) + Be (r, u(t)) , c(0) = rs
y(t) = Cr(t),
-p,v(x(t\) - (y(t), lrc(r) + re,r (t\ u(r)) + 2ll/{ l l l ly(r)l l '  
+2 | | P | | | l,' (r ) l | | ld(r )| I + 2 0,ll P llll r (t ) | | | I v(t) II,
> 0 we have
+ a'   l ld(t) l l2
+ o'lly(t)ll2
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Figure 6.2: Adaptive stabilization in the presence of nonlinear sector bounded
input-output nonlinearities.
wi th ( ,4,  B,c)  
€ 
IR'x 'x IR"-  x lRmxn minimum phase, where {( t ,u( t ) )
represents a time-varying actuator nonlinearity and the output may also be
not directly available but via 17(t, y(t)), a time-varying sensor nonlinearity.
we first consider single-input, single-putput systems and assume that
€ ( ,  ) : I R x l R - * l R  , € r u 2
,t( , .) : IR x IR -' IR , \ta2 S n(t, y)a S rtzy2 I
are sector bounded Carathdodory functions, so that the inequalities in (6.6)
hold for some (unknown) 0 < 
€r < 
€2, 0 ( \ I r7r, for almost all t € IR, anäfor all u, y 
€ 
IR.
The following theorem shows that the adaptation mechanism introduced in
Theorem 4-2.1 (P) tolerates sector bounded input and output nonlinearit ies.
Theorern 6.2.L
Le t  {  ( ' , ' ) , . r t  ( . , . )  b "  g i ven  as  i n  (6 .6 )  w i th  (unknown)  0  <  € ,  : -€2 ,0  .  ? ,  1ez ,
and let N( ) '  IR---* IR be a Nussbaum function, p ) 1.
( ( t ,  u ( t ) )




i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  ö€  ( t ,  u ( t ) )  , ' ( 0 )  -  xo  ty(t)  :_ cr( t) ,  J
w i t h  ( A , b , c )  e  I R ' x ' x  I R '  x  I R l t '  m i n i m u m  p h a s e  a n c l  c b  1 0 .
feedback strategy
W N f I I I I ' T  T ,  I L  O ,  i 1 ' L ) T '  U J  . |  I Y L ) )
Consicler the systern
(6  7 )
I f  the adaptive
( i )  - :  @ ,
( i i )  l imr*oo e(t)  -  , too exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  r ( . )  
€  
L r (O,  oo)  n  t r " "  (0 ,  oo)  and l im l *oo  c ( t )  *  g .
Proof:  (") '  Since the r ight  hand siäe of  the c losed- loop system (6.7),
(6 8) satisfies the Carath6odory conditions, the init ial value problem possesses
a so lu t ion  ( r ( ' ) ,ß ( ' ) ) ' [0 ,a r )  
-  
IR '+ r ,  wh ich  can be  max imal ly  ex tended over
[0,-) ,  for  some c. . ,  ]  0.
(b),  For P: 1,  an appl icat ion of  the inequal i ty (2.7) y ie lds,  for  some M > 0
and alrnost all t 
€ [0, c^.'),
We have
- cöy (s ) {  ( s ,  - l r (ß (s ) )a ( " ,  y ( " ) ) )  <  - cä . ^ / ( f r ( s ) )a (s ,  y ( " ) ) y ( " )
where
Now
q;r l r t ! ,y ) l  <  lv l  S ' l i l l ' l ( " ,  y ) l  for  a l l  s ,  y  €  IR (6 9)
yields, for y(s) I  0,
-cöly(s) lo- '  y("X (s,  -N(fr  (")) ' r (" ,  y(")))  < -cöfr  (ß("))  I ' r (" ,  y("))  lo
u( t )
r ( r )  *  l ry( t , ,y( r ) )  lP ,  ß(0)  -  ßo J




IR' ,  then the closed- loop system
has a solut ion ("( . ) ,ß( ' ) )  :  [0,cr)  -*  IR'* l  for  some r . . '  )  0,  and every solut ion
has, on its maximal interval of existence [0,c.,,), the properties
N( r )
( i )  o  -  (X ) r
( i i )  l i rnr -o,  /c( t )  -  A.o r :x is ts  anc l
( i i i )  , , (  )  €  L z ( O ,  ( r c )  n  l * , ( 0 ,  o o )
Proof :  l lx is l ,encc of  a  ntax i t r t : r l
as  i n  t , l t t :  l r r oo f  o f  
' I ' l r < :< ) ro I I l  6 .2 .1 .
I ly  assrr r r r l r t , ior t  thcr t :  ex is t ,s  a .  1 i  
€
1 q -
l . )  /
? ( . , - )
Tl-reo-
ü
i s  f i n i t c ,
anc l  l i t r t r * " . ,  r ( l )  -  g .
so l r r t , i o r r  ( r , (  ) ,  / t ( ' ) )  :  [ 0  , u )  - ,  IR . "+ t  [ , r l l o t " "
l l l  so th:r.t
+  0  [ €  ( l ,  u ( l ) )  -  / r y ( l ) ]  ,
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where
c ö N ( k )  <  0
c Ö N ( k )  <  0 .
Therefore,
for al l  I  €
are sector
re rn  4 .2 .  1  .
f  x ( f r ) ' i i ( P - r )  , i f
' - l  
r v ( f r ) r y i ( P - l )  , i r
l . t f
: l . v ( r ) l o  <  A t  +  A l r y r P  [ Ä ' t t l -  Ä ' ( 0 ) ]  -  r b  I  l / ( , ( ' ( s ) ) Ä ' ( s ) d s? t ,
[ 0 , - ) ,  S i n c e  l f  t  I  : l R - - - *  I R i s  a  N u s s b a u m  f u n c t i o n ,  a n d  € (  , ' ) ,
bounded, the remainder of  the proof fo l lows as in the proof of
In  the fo l lowing theorern i t  w i l l  be shown t ,hat  the 's tandard '  un iversal  adap-
t ive s tabi l izer  a lso to lerates sector  bounded input  and output  nonl inear i t ies,  i f
appl ied to  s ing le- input ,  s ing le-output ,  a lmost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  systems.
Theorern 6.2.2
L e t  { ( . , - )  a n d  \ ( . , ' )  b e  g i v e n  a s  i n  ( 6 " 6 ) .  C l o n s i d e r  t h e  s y s t e m
i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  a1  ( t ,  u ( t ) )  , ' ( 0 )  -  r e  I
y ( t ) :  c r ( t ) ,  
\ /  
I  
( 6 ' 1 0 )
wi th  ( , , 1 ,0 , . )  
€  
IR ' * '  x  IR "  x  131x '  n r i n i rna l  and  a lmos t  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l .
I f  the adapt ive feedback s t rategy
u(ü)  -  -k ( t )y ( t )  I
k ( t )  -  , t ( t ,  a ( t ) )2  ,  A ' (o )  -  a '  J  
(6  1  1 )
is  appl ied to (6.10),  for  arbi t rary f ts 
€ 
l f t ,  ro 
€ 
IR' ,  then the closed- loop systent
l ras  a  so l r r t ion  ( r ( - ) ,k (  ) )  ,  [0 ,a )  -  I I t "+ t  fo .  son ]e  c , r  )  0 ,  an t l  every  so lu t ion
has, on i ts rnaximal interval  of  existence [0,  r , , ' ) ,  the propert ies
z ( r  )
y ( t  )
A r . ( t . )
c r ' ( l ) ,
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I tT e II l ' " '
w i t l r  ( A , i , c 1
( r , P r )  a l o n g
2(r ( t ) ,  PAr( t ) )  +  2( r ( t ) ,PE.1- .  ( ' ,  -N(a( r ) )4( r ,  v ( t ) ) )  -  Kv( t ) l )
-nQr ' ( t ) l l z  -  pv( r ( t ) )
+2v(t)  t€ ( t ,  -N(ß(r))ry(t ,  v(t)))  -  I {v(t) l
2I i  y ( t )2  -  2 l / (e(  t ) )q  ( t  ,  aQ)) '
' 2  r i  y ( t ) '  -  2 N  ( k ( , ) ) k ( r  ) ,
: r r r< l  (  A ,b ,c ) ,  c l e f i nec l  i n  (3 .14 ) ,  i s  s t , r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l .  Le t  I  -
[>r :  t , ] re  J>osi t ive-c le f in i te  so lut ion of  the Lur 'e  equat ions associated
for  scrr r le  Q g IR ' " -  and pt  )  0 .  Then t ,he der ivat ive of  V ( t )  -
t  hc so lpt , ion compopent  r ( t )  o f  the c losed- loop syster l
i ( t )  -  Ar ( t )  +  6  [1  ( , ,  - l r (k ( t ) )a( r ,  v ( t ) ) )  -  Kv( r ) ]
y ( t )  =  er ! )





N(f r )  : -  {t
- lhe remainder of the Proof
of  Theorern 4.2.4.
v  ( r ( t ) )
€f l i  t  l r ( r )  ,  i f  N(e)
€zqt  t  l r ( r )  ,  i f  N(k)




In order to use a switching decis ion funct ion for  stabi l izat ion in the presence
of sector bouncled input-output nonl inear i t ies,  the switching strategy needs a
modif icat ion.
L e t 1 ) , \ r ) ) z
0 ,  and sec tor  bounded non l inear i t ies  € ( ' , ' ) ,  \ ( ' ,  ' )  a re  g iven as  in  (6 '6 ) '  For
v ( ' )  €  L r ( O ,  o o ) ,  p  2  l ,  a n d
i1r )  -  l r t ( t ,a( t ) ) l ' ,  k(o)  -  o,
l e t  O( . )  :  IR  *  { -1 ,+1}  be  de termined by  the  a lgor i thm
( + /
i  ' . -  0
O ( 0 )  : -  - 1  ,  t s  : -  0
t i + r  : =  i n f { l  ; '  l ; l  l ( ( t ) l  S  1  -  ) ; }
O( l )  : -  O( t ; )  f o r  a l l  t  €  l t i ,  l , + r  )
O( l r+ t  )  , :  -O( t ; )
i  ' . -  t + - 1
go  to  ( * )
( 6  1 2 )
Theorern 6.2.3
| ' e L p > 1 , € ( ' , . ) , ? ( . , . ) b e g i v e n a s i n ( 6 6 ) , a t r d 1 > ) r ) ) z > . . .                      
decreasing sequence with l i tn;* .o Ä; -  0.  Consider the system
t ( r )  -  A x ( t )  +  ö €  ( 1 ,  u ( t ) )  , ' ( 0 )  -  z s  )  ( 6  1 3 )y ( t )  : -  c r ( t ) ,  )
w i t h  ( A , b , c )  e  I R ' x ' x I R ' x I R l * '  m i n i m u r n  p h a s e  a n d  c ö  +  0 . r c  t h e  a d a p t i v e
feedback strategy
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where a rnodi f ied swi tch ing decis ion funct ion is  def ined by
t
/  O(r) f r ( ' )  |  , t  ?,  y(r ) )  l , 'd ,
q ( 1 )  -  9
€  
( - 1 ,  + 1 )
1  +  /  t ( r )  |  q  ( r ,  y ( r ) )  l o  a ,
0
" ( t )  -  - f r ( r )o(rh ( t ,  v( t ) )  ,
k ( t )  -  l n  Q ,v ( r ) )  l o  k (0 )  -  0 ,
where  O(  )  i s  de f i ned  v ia  the  a lgo r i t h rn  (6 .12 ) ,  i s  app l i ed  t , o  (6 .13 ) ,  f o r  a r l r i t r a ry
no 
€ 
lT l , ' ,  then the c losed- loop system has asolut ion ( t ( ' ) ,  ß(  ) )  :  [0 ,c . , r )  - - - - -+ IR ' r+ i
fcrr some cu ) 0, and every solution has, on its rnaximal interval of existence
[0 , r ) ,  t he r  p rope r t i es
( i )  -  ;  o o ,
( i i )  l i rnr* , . . ,  Ä; ( l )  -  ßoo ex is ts  anc l  is  f in i te ,
( i i i )  r ' ( . )  
€  
L o Q , o o ) n . L " " ( 0 , o o )  a n d  l i m l * o o r ( l ) - 0 ,
( i " )  O( l )  swi tches only  f in i te ly  rnany t imes.
Prc>of :  ( : r ) :  S ince the r ight  hand s ide of  the c losed- loop systcm sat is f ies
t  he Clarat , i r r lodory condi t ions,  the in i t ia l  va lue ; r rob lem possesses a so lut ion
( r (  ) , k ( . ) )  ,  [ 0 ,u ) )  - *  I I l ' +1 ,  wh ich  can  be  tnax i tna l l y  ex tended  ove r  [ 0 , c , - , ) ,  f o r
SOn)e c.-' ) U.
(b) ,  St rJrpose cb > 0,  thc case cä (  0  is  proved in  a s inr i lar  u tant rer .  Letntna
6 . 1 . 1  : r n d  ( 6 . 9 )  y i c l d ,  f o r  s o n t e  M  >  0  a n d  a l l  I  €  l 0 , r ) ,
I  t r r , l t "p
t t





Srr l>pose k f i
erbove yielc ls,
I:  l v ( t ) l or)
where,  for  a l l  I
, t ;@-  t )O( r )
, l r @ -  t ) O ( r )
( v  : -  r 1 - ( n - t )  '
t . r .  (0 ,c . . , )  and le t  16 
€
f o r a l l l € [ t s , r ' r ) ,
M + rbry + rtr'r(r) -
M + k(ü lrut rti t - cUt1,1t1l
€ [ t6 ,  c . . , ) ,
CIIAPT'ER 6. II.OBTISTNESS
o ( r )  -  1
o ( , )  -  - 1
anc l  [ 3  , :  , -@- r ) .
[ 0 , - )  so  tha t  f r ( t o )  >  0 .  The  i nequa l i t y
lP d,




,u lP; '  *  i  t r .s) f r (s) f r (" )d" lL 2 r" 
,J ,0,





I  l \  ?, v(")) lP d"
0
1 +
ö ( t )  :
t
i fP  -  0)  +  [  o( r )k( " ) l r t  ( r ,v?) )
0
I  k(r )k(r)ct r
t l
[ 1 0 , . , ) ,
/  o ( r ) r (  r )k ( r )d r
0
I  k ( r )d r
o
2 ö(t), f f+ro- ry1ff i+ff i ]  ot,r
l im inf ,/,ft) =
k -ctt
i t  follows that
proof follows in
( 6 . 1 5 )
| - M
w _ w 1
proof of
o





,  K l r l d r
0
Now by construct ion
l im sup ( ( l )  :
k * t  t
"L";o ffi: t,
a n d  h e n c e ,  b y  ( 6 . 1 5 ) ,
Th is  cont rad ic ts  (6 .14)  and
and the remainder of  the
L e m m a  2 . 1 . 8 .
+oo.
t(  )  e ,""(0,  c. . , ) .  Therefore,
a similar manner as the
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Alrnost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive real  systerns can even be subjected to  m.u l tzuar tab le
sector  bounded input  nonl inear i t ies and the s tandard universal  adapt ive s tabi -
l izer  is  s t i l l  appl icable.  This  wi l l  be proved in  the remainder  of  th is  sect ion.
Let  { ( ' )  , IR."  - - - *  IR ' '  be a cont inuous map sat is fy ing the sector  boundedness
condi t ion
(€ ( " )  -  A1 . r ,  
€ ( . r )  -  A2u )  <  0  fo r  a l l  u  €  IR"  (6 .16 )
where
a ; : d i a g { 6 i , . . . , 6 ' ,  } ,  6 i , . . . , 6 ;  >  0  f o r  i  -   1 , 2 .
Th is  i s  anru l t i var iab le  ex tens ion  o f  the  sca la r  sec tor  bounded cond i t ion  in  (6 .6 ) .
It is easy to see that
l l € ( " ) l l ' +  o r l l " l l '  1  o   z ( " , € ( " ) )  f o r  a l l U € I R -
+  6 : \
Theorern  6 .2 .4
Let {( . )  :  IR- -*
and cons ider  the
with ( ,4,
and rkB
( 6 . 1 7 )
where
( t r  : - , S ä  { d } d ? \  , Q2 ' . :  max {  d }1 ( " l S n 1  '  '
" ( t )  -  - k ( t ) y ( t ) ,
i ( r )  -  l l y ( r ) l l ,
i s  app l i cd  to  (6 .18) ,  then,  fo r  a rb i t ra ry  f t s  e
I tas  a  so lu t ion  ( " (  ) ,  ß (  ) )  :  [0 ,c , . , )  -  IR ' * l ,
i t ,s  rnaxi lnal  intcrval  of  existence [0, . ) ,





IR-  be a sector  bounded cont inuous funct ion sat is fy ing (6.16)
system
i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  B ( (u ( t ) )  ,  r (0 )  -  res  I
aU)  -  c r ( t ) ,  
' "  j  (6 '18)
IR'" '  x  IR'**  x [L-" '  minimal,  a lmost str ict ly posi t ive real ,
n. lf the adaptive feedback mechanisrrr
n , c )  e




(6  l e )
c losed- loop systenr
which sat is f ies on
(i) c, - (rc,
( i i )  l i r n r - , " ,  t ( t )  -  Aoo  ex i s t s  and  i s  f i n i t e ,
( i i i )  , (  )  €  L2 (0 ,  oo )  n  I - ,  ( 0 ,  , : o )  and  l i r n l * . * ,  r ( t )  -  g
Proo f :  ( " )  S inc r :  t , h r :  r i gh t ,  hz rnc l  s i< le  o f  t , he  c loscd - loop  sys t r :n r  (6 .18 ) ,
(6 .19 )  sa t , i s f i t : s  t , l r r :  C , l a ra . t , h< io< lo ry  cond i t , i ons ,  t , l r c  i r r i t i a l  va lue  p rob len r  has  a
so l r r t , i on  ( r t (  ) ,  Ä ' ( - ) )  ,  [ 0 , - )  " -  I l t "+ I ,  wh ic l r  can  t re  r r rax i l na l l y  ex ten r led  ov< : r
[0, c.,,),  f t>r somr: c..,  ] ().
t42 C II AP :f I:t R, 6. tl.O B l!/S-T'lvtrSs
(b ) :  S ince  th r :  sys tem i s  a lmos t  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l  t he re  ex i s t s  a  1 i  €  lRmx 'n
confr : r  (3 .13) ,  so that  the so lut ion oI  t , ] re  c , losed- loop systetn sat is f ies
r ( , )
v ( t )
A r ( t )  +
C  r ( t ) ,
B t€  ( - k ( , ) y ( r ) )  -  I i y ( t ) l  , : r (0 )  -  r s
wi t ,h  s t r i c t l y  pos i t i ve  rea l  ( ,4 , i1 ,C1 de f ined in  (3 .1
be a posi t ive-def in i te solut ion of  the Lur 'e equat ions
for some Q g IR" ' -  and p > 0.  The der ivat ive of
c losed- loop system sat isf ies,  for  a lmost al l  I  € [0,cr) ,
4). Let P - I ' :r 6 IR'*'
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  ( A ,  B  ,  C ) ,
V (r)  -  ( r  , ,  P r)  a long the
fr'ssv -
Suppose that , t (
inequa l i t y  (6 .17)
2 @ ( t ) ,  P  A r ( t ) )
- l lQ ' ' ' ( r ) l l ' -
) e tr".(0, c..,).
yields
P B le ?t(t)v(t)) -  /{
z  (v ( t ) ,4  ( -ß( r )y ( r ) ) )
[ 0 , . )  s o  t h a t  ß ( t - )
k ( t ) ,
y(t ) l  )
+ 2 l l / { l l l l y ( r ) l l '  
0.  Then the
+ 2  ( r ( r ) ,
pv  ( r ( t ) )  +
Let  t *  
€
r f -
2  /  l l f t r " t -
J l -az
f r v ,  I
l z11 r '  l l  -  = (k ( r )  +  k ( r .  ) )  |
L O ( - Y 2 J
[0 , . ) ,  t he  above  i nequa l i t y
The remainder  of  the proof
4 .
on
c. , ) .
4 . 2 .
fu( t ) ,  € ( -k(r )v( t ) ) )
ancl  thus we have,  for  a lmost  a l l  I  €  [0 ,cu) ,
v( r ( t ) )  S  -2
whence by in tegrat ion
v  ( r ( t ) ) l z ( r ( t .  ) )  -
and hence,  fo r  a l l  I  
€  l t * , r )  w i th  A( t )  >  ß( t . ) ,
v  ( r ( t ) ) V (r( t .  ))  + [k(r)  -  , t (r .  ) ]
Since k( )  is  assumed to be unbounded
contradict ion,  and hence fr(  )  g t r .o(0,
as in part (e) of the proof of Theorem
- (o rk ( r ) ) - '  l l €  ( - k ( r ) y ( r ) )  l l '
( l t
-  







y ie lds a
follows
o
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6.3 )-Tracking control ler
f t r  t l t is  sect , ion,  we shal l  shorv that  the type of  . \ - t rack ing c .ont ro l ler  in t roduced in
Sect ion 5.2,  and s i rnp le rnodi f icat ions of  i t ,  is  capable of  to lerat ing large c lasses
o f  non l i nea r i t i es ,  i nc lud ing  ou tpu t  co r rup ted  no i se  be long ing  to  W1 ' "  (R  ,  [ i ' "  ) .
The resul ts  are a lso in terest ing,  i f  on ly  ) -s tab i l izat ion is  considered.  At  the
expense of  ) -s tab i l izat ion,  instead of  asymptot ic  s tab i l izat ion,  a  ruuch larger
c lass of  nonl inear i t ies is  to lerated than considered in  Sect ion 6.1.
Before we wi l l  prove t l iese resul ts ,  rve t ry  to  make i t  p laus ib le  why even the
robustness and wel l  posedness resul ts  obta ined in  Sect ion 6.1 cannot  be expec-
ted for  the in ternal  mo<le l  based asymptot ic  t rack ing contro l ler  considered in
Sect ion 5.1.  The reason is  s imply ,  that  a  converg ing gain would r r lear l  that  t l re
ter rn ina l  system is  a nonl inear  system, and th is  cannot  be expected to  t rack a
s ignal  generated by a l inear  systetn.  I {owever ,  i t  can be shown that ,  t l ie  asynrpto-
t ic  t rack i t rg  contro l ler  to lerates s ignals  a(  )  g  Lp(0,  oo)  in  the norn inal  syster-n:
T l r e  s e r i e s  i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  ( 6  1 ) , f o r  9 1 ( . , . )  =  0 ,  g z ( . , . )  =  0 ,  l i ( . , . )  =  0 ,
and  t , he  i n t c rna l  mode l  (5  2 )  i s  g i ven  by
i ( t )
v ( t )




Bu( t )  +  d ( r )
nu( t )
,  t (0) -  ( ' i l ,  { f , ) t
w i t l r  A , t ) , ( : , 1 ) , r  a s  i r r  ( 5 . 3 )  a r r d  , t :  ( d ' 1 ' , 0 ) r " .
The proof  o f  the universal  adapt ive t rack img contro l ler  in  T ' l reoren-r  5 .1.3 is
main ly  basecl  on a t ransforrnat ion of  the t rack ing problern in to a s tabi l izat ion
problcrn. ' I 'he sanle t ransforrnat ion is  poss ib le  in  the prcsent ,  nonl inear  sct , r rJr
a n d  i n s t t : a d  o f  ( 5 . 1 0 )  w e  o b t a i n
i  " ( t )
" ( r )
Är " ( t )




I lu( t )  + J1t ;
Du( t )  -  y * r ( l )
Now asynrpt ,o t ic  t , rack ing can be provecl  as
us ing  { ,he  i n t : c l ua l i t y  i n  Le rn rna  6 .1 .1 ,  wh ich
in  the  p roo f  c> f  ' I ' heo re rn  5 t . l . l 3  l r y
ta ,kes in to a,ccount  t l rc  s ignal  . / (  )
I r r  t h r :  r c l r ra i r r< le r  o f
l r r r . s t ' l r l , r ' r l  i l r  S r . c t i on
th is  sect , ion,  wc
5 .2 ,  t o l r : ra tes  a
wi l l  show l , t ra t
fa i r ly  r ich c lass
1,he forrrr
t , he  Ä - t rack ing  con t , ro l l e r ,
o f  n o n l i n e a r i t i e s .
' I 'hc  
sys l ,orns to  t re  consic ler t :< l  zr re of
i ( t )  -  Ar ( t . )  +  g ( t . ,  r ( t . ) )  +  B  f (  ( t . ,  u , ( t ) )  +  f  ( t , ,  ' ( r ) ) l  ,
y ( t . ) - o r ( t . ) + r r ( t )
J l ,  
\J
w i t , l r  ( A , l l ,  ( , ' )  
€  
I I l . " t "  x  l l l . " x l l r  y  I I l , " ' " "  n l i n i r r n r r r r
, ' /  (  |  \  - ( ( i  2 0 )
t44 CIT A PTER 6. ROBTIS7'NESS
Figure 6.3:  Adapt ive ) - t rack ing for  nonl inear  per turbed systems in  the presence
of noise
J U , t )




( ( t ,  r r . )
Cr ( t )  +  " ( t )
+
6.3. A-'TP"ACKIA"G CONTROLI.ER 1 4 5
As  in  Sec t i on  5 .2 ,  t he  re fe rence  s igna l  g , . r ( - )  t o  be  ) - t racked  i s  assumed  to
be long  Lo  Wt , - (R , , t r t - ) ,  no  bound  respec t i ve l y  bound  on  i t s  de r i va t i ve  need
to  be  known  exp l i c i t l y .
Th roughou t  t h i s  sec t i on ,  t he  non l i nea r i t i es
9(  ,  )  :  IR x  IR"  - *  IR" ,  l lg ( t ,  r ) l l






The funct ion / ( . )  wi l l  be used in the feedback strategy to cornpensat,e thc '
non l inear i tv  , f ( . , - ) .  f  ( - , - )  may be ,  fo r  example ,  a  po lynomia l  o f  degree I ro t
exceeding r ,  say,  on the cornponelLts of  Cr( t )  wi th l -dependent c-oeff ic ients of
t roo  c lass .  T l ren  we wou ld  choose f ( r )  :  1+  l lu l l ' .  I f  / (  ,  )  :  0 ,  then we choose:
/ (  ) = o
Note  tha t  t he  non l i nea r i t y  g ( . , . )  cove rs  i np r r t  co r rup tec l  no i se  be long ing  to
w1 ' ' 'o (IR, [t" ') .
I f  s ing le- input ,  s ing le-output  systerns are considerec l ,  the cont , ro l ler  a lso to le-
ra tes  sec to r  bounded  non l i nea r i t i es  { (  ,  ) ,T ( . ,  ' )  t "  de f i ned  i n  (6 .6 ) ,  t he  sec to r
bouncls  need not  to  be known.
I ' [rc control strategy wil l  be of t l-re forrn
e ( t )  - y ( t )  -  V . . , r ( l )
f r (O) -  , (s
r v l re t , l r c r  t  I r r :
o f  ( . ) I J .  : r r r< l
N (  )  ,  i l ] .  = -  I I l .  i s ; r  Nuss l , , a l r r I r  f i t r t c l , i o r r ,  poss ib l v  s r : : r l i r t g - i t t v : r r i ; r t r l . .
I i ' o r ) ) 0 ,  l < : t ,
. r . r (  )  :  l l l . " '  -  [ ( . ) ,  ) - t ]
s  i l l  +  l l c ' l l f  \
( 6  2 1 )
assumec l  t o  be  Cara th6odory  func t i ons  r vh i ch ,  f o r  some g , f  )  0 ,  unk l l own
the designer ,  sat is fy  the boundedness condi t ions for  a lmost  a l l  I  €  IR and
all  r 
€ 
IR.".
, . ) ,  ,  Rx IR"  - - - *  IR ' -  is  an (unknown) Caratheodory funct ion which sat is f ies
some lcnoutn continuous ftrnction / :  IR- ---- [0, oo) :
for  every l?  > 0,  there is  an unknowt ' t  sc .a lar  ap such that ,  I
f ( t , u *  r )  <  o o , f ( " )  f o r  a l l  u , t t Q  I R -  w i t h  l l " l l  <  l ?  |  1 o  z z ;
ancl for almost all I e IR. )
z ( r )  -  - N ( k ( f  ) )  f r t r ,  € ( 1 ) )  +  / (  r 1 ( t , e ( r ) )  +  ! t , " , r ( t ) ) . s ; ( e ( t ) ) " ( r ) ]
[ 1 r ; -  1 ) n ( r ( / ) )  i l l , t  ( t , , ( 1 ) ) l l  +  I  ( q ( t . , ( / ) )  +  y , . r " ( / ) ) ]
w i t l r  D n ( r : )  < i r : f i n c c i  n  ( 5 . 1 8 ) ,  , r .  a  s i t n J r l i f i c a t i o t t ,  d e p e n c l i n g  o n
sys ten r  c lass  i s  rnu l t i va r i ab le ,  wha l ,  i s  knoq 'n  abou t  t l r e  sJ r t : c t ru tn
wh ich  t ro l r l i r r t : : r r i t , i , : s  i L r ( f  c ( )ns i , . l t : r e : t l .
1 4 6
bc zrny cont inuous funct ion wi th
CTTAPTER 6. ROBUSTN,ESS
the proper t ies
s 1 ( e )  -
d r ( " )  2
i n  ( 5  1 2 )
of  one such
s.r  (e)  =:
nct ion is
i l  i l - 1
l l e l l
r  - l
^
e - 0







( 6  2 3 )
with , / . r (  )  def ined
A sirnplc example
e r ( t ,  " ( l ) )
s z ( t ,  r ( t ) )
e ( t )  -  A 1 e ( t )  *  A 2 z ( t )  *
+C B [€  ( t ,  u ( t ) )  +
t ( t )  -  A 3 e ( t )  *  A q z ( t )  +
where
e r ( t ,  t ( t ) )
f  ( t  ,  r ( t ) ) l  ,  " (0 )
sz ( t , " ( t ) )  ,  r ( 0 )







l l " l l
l l ' l l
Apply ing  the  coord i r ra tetransformat ion of  Lemma2. l -3 to (6.20) y ie lds,  for
e( t )  -  Cr ( t )  +  n ( t )  -  y re r ( r ) ,
(6 .24)
Cs(t ,  r ( r ) )  + n( t )  -  y ." r ( t )  -  Ar  [ " ( t )  -  v ' " r ( t ) ]
N g( t , ' ( r ) )  -  At  [ " ( t )  -  y ." r ( r ) ]  .
S- t  r ( t )  -  ( ( cx ( t ) ) "  ,  r1 ) r ) t  :  ( ( r ( r )  -  n ( r )
t l r e  second  a rgumen t  o f  gJ , . )  and  gz ( t , . )  can  be  exp ressed  by
e( t ) ,  z( t ) .  For  notat ional  convenience we leave the argument
g z Q ,  ' ) -
By assumption on the noise and reference signal, there exists Mt 2 0 so that
l l " (  )  -  U . " r ( ' ) l l r - (0 , " .1  +  l l " ( ' )  -  v ' . r ( ' ) l l r - (0 , " . )  S  Mt
a n d  h e n c e ,  b y  ( 6 . 2 1 )  a n d
C r ( t )  -  e ( t )  +  y . . r ( l )  -  r ( l ) ,
we have
S ince
+ y,. .r( t)) '  ,  r( t) ' ) '  ,
the new variables
r ( t )  i n  s t ( t , ,  ' )  a n d
l l g r ( t ,  " ( r ) l l
L,I2 :- f l lcl l
s Mz *  M2 l le ( t ) l l  fo r  i  -  r ,2 (6  25 )
where
+ l l r / l l l 0 (1  *  Mr )  +  M ' [ t  +  l lA r l l l
Lernrna 6.3.1
LeL p > 0,  P,= PT 
€ 
IR-*"  be posi t ive-de{ in i te and
vok) ,_:Do(4, _ {  
ä,r"ro - d '  
:  i :  
, , tu", , l , , r i1ro
I f t l r e i n i t , i a l v a l u e p r o b l e n r ( 6 . 2 0 ) l r a s a n a I m o s t c o n t i n u o u s s o l u t i o r r r ( . )    
f0 , r )  - *  IR '  for  some cu > 0,  then the der ivat ive of  Vo(e)  a long the so lut ion
componen t  c ( l )  o f  (6 .24 )  sa t i s f i es ,  f o r  a lmos t  a l l  I  €  [ 0 , r ) ,
# r , r " ( r ) )  S  M D o ( e ( l ) l  I t t " t r ) l l  + l l , ( r ) l l  + i  ( e ( r ) + v . " , ( 1 ) ) ]
*Dp( ' ( t ) ) l l . ( t ) l lF ' ( ' ( r )  ,  PC Be( t ,  " ( r ) ) )
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The proofs of  the rnain resul ts  of  th is  sect ion requi re the fo l lorv ing te6[1 ica l
l emma.
for sonre M > 0.
Proof :  For  notat ional  convenience we in t roduce
0  r ( t )  :  -  D  p (e ( r ) )  l l € ( l )  l l F '  " ( z ) .
Using  (6 .25) ,  the  bout rd  o t  , f ( ' ) ,  a ,nd
l l 0  o Q ) l l  <  p - ' l l P l / z l l l l " ( r ) l l l l B o ( r ) l l ,
we concluc le,  for  a l rnost  a l l  t  
€  [ t ) ,c , , , ) ,
f ivo1"1ty :  (o o( l ) ,  l ,ä(r ) )
S l l0  n! ) l l  f l  / ' ,4 '  l l l l " ( t ) l l  + l l  r  Azl l l l ' ( t ) l l l
+ l l0  o  Q) l l  lM 2 l l  p  l l  p -  t  11  e  t  t  2 l  I  I  l .  ( r  )  l l  +  M ' l  I  P  I  l  |  |  "  ( r  )  |  |  l
+ l l 0n ( , ) l l l l  PCB l l l  I l l s l l  ( l l " ( r ) l l  +  M ,p - ' l lP t / z l l l l " ( t ) l l  +  l l ' ( r ) l l ) ]
: , l l0n( t ) l l l l  PC Bl l f  o t r r , f  kU) + v," r ( t ) )
* ( 0 n ( t , ) ,  P C  B { ( t ,  u ( t ) ) )
S l l 0 , , ( / ) l l ^ / 3  l l l ' t , ) l l  +  l l . ( r ) l l  +  l ( " ( / ) +  v . " r ( r ) ) ]
r ( 0  r ( t ) ,  P C :  B € U ,  " ( l ) ) )
w i th
tv t t  : -  l l t 'A '  l l  +  l lP  A2l l  +  t  t r l l t ' l lp* t  11nr /2 l l  +  , t r r1 ; t ' ;1
t - l l p ( ' o t t i l r l l . s l l  +  Mtp  t l l t . ' t t z l l  + * - ,1
N o w  t , l r t :  l t : r t t t n : r  f t r l l o w s  f o r  1 4  - -  M : t L l , r r r n ( P ) - 1 / 2 . !
1 4 8
ln the fo l lowing theorern i t
t , racking control ler  (5.26) is
t ,o noise corruptecl  outPut,
ancl  statc.
CHAPTER 6. ROBUSTNtrSS
wi l l  be shown that  a  s imple modi f icat ion of  the Ä-
a lso appl icable i f  the nominal  system is  subjec ' ted
an<l  nonl inear i t ies of  the for tn  (6.21)  in  the input
Theorern 6.3.2
Consider  the nonl inear  per t r t rbed system
i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  s ( t , ' ( t ) )  +  ß  [ u ( t )  +  f ( t , " ( 1 ) ) ] , ' ( 0 )  -  1 6  ]  ( 6  2 6 )
y ( t )  :  C r ( t ) + n ( t )  )
w i th  (A ,B ,C)  g  IR ' * ' x  IR ' * -  x  IR - * ' rn in imumphase .  suppose  the re  ex i s t
pos i t ive-c le f in i te  P -  PT,  Q:  Q'  e  IR-" -  and 0 e { -1 ,+1}  so that
P C B + ( C D r P  - 2 9 Q .
I ler  g( . , . )  and / ( . ' . )  sat is fy  (6 .21)  and (6.22)  for  a  known funct ion
f  :  IR-- - - *  [0 ,oo) .  I f  p ,q  )  0  are known so that
p l l " l l  5  l l " l l p  S  q l l " l l  f o r  a l l  s  Q  IR- ,
an6 N(.) , IR----+ IRis an arbitrary scal ing-invariant Nussbaumfunction, )  > 0,
sp^s-, ( . j ;  tO, p-14-1q] sat isfying (6 .23), then the adaptive feedback rnechanism
'l
c ( r ) - A U ) - U . " r ( l ) ,  
,  I
u( t )  -  -N( f r ( t ) )  [ r  +  /  (e ( r )  * u , " r ( t ) )  . ,p rq - , ( " ( t ) )J  e ( r )  I
*1t ;  -  Dor(e(r) l  f t t " t t l l l  +  / ( " ( r )  + v." , ( t ) ) ]  ,k(0)  
-  f ro )  ^(6 .27)
app l i ed  to  (6 .26 ) , fo r  a rb i t ra r j  r s  €  IR ' , ko  €  IR ,  t ( ' ) , 9 . " r ( ' )  eWt ' - (R ,n ' - ) ,
yielc ls a solut ior  ( r ( . ) ,  k(  ) )  '  [0,u) *  pn*1 of  the c losed- loop system, for  some
c.r ) 0, and "1r".y solution has on its maximal interval of existence [0, c,r) the
propert ies
( i )  c ,  -  oo,
( i i )  l imr* .o k( t )  -  koo ex is ts  and is  f in i te ,
( i i i )  , ( - ) ,  k (  )  e  t " " ( 0 ,  m )  ,
( i")  the error e(t)  approaches the closed bal l  B^(0) as I  * oc.
Note that the only di f ference between the feedback mechanism (6.27) and (5 26)
i s  t h a t  f (  , . )  i s  i n s e r t e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  c o p e  w i t h  t h e  n o n l i n e a r i t y  f  ( ' , ' )  I f  / ( ' , ' ) :
0 ,  then (5 .26)  can be  aPPl ied-
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Note  a lso  tha t  e ( t )  -  Cr ( t )+n1t ; -V .er ( l )  i s  con t ro l led  towards  the  ba l l  6 r (O) .
Therefore,  i f  an upper bound M on the noise n(.)  is  known a pr ior i ,  )  should
not be chosen smal ler  than M since this would mean the ' t rue output '  Cr( t )
is  t racking the noise corrupted reference signal .
Proof of  Theorern 6.3.22
(r) '  Since the r ight  hand side of  the c losed- loop system (6.26),  (6.27) sat is-
f ies  the  Cara thdodory  cond i t ions ,  there  ex is ts  a  so lu t io t  ( t ( ' ) , k (  ) ) '  [0 ,a )  -
IR'+r,  and every solut ion can be extended to i ts maximal interval  of  existence
[0, . ) ,  for  some r , . '  )  0.
(b )  '  S ince




l / ( * )
Arguing as in part
that
arer( t ) ) l l " ( r ) l l - ' ]
0
0 .
- ! p N & ) l l a l l p - r  , i r
t  g N ( k ) p ,  i " ( Q ) q - t  ,  i f  -
(b) of the proof of Theorern 5.2.4,
t t
f f
I  Dpx (e ( " ) ) l l ' ( " ) l l d s  <  M1  I
. t J
0 0
the  inequa l i t y  in  Lemma 6 .3 .1
ual i t ies,  y ie lds
t3N(k)  >
p N ( k )  <
there exists Mr ) 0 such
Dor  (e (s ) )  l l e (s ) l l ds -
for  { (1 ,  " (ü) )  -  z ( t ) ,  and inser t ingIntegration of
the above ineq






+ t )  I
,
0
7or  ( " (o ) ) N ( ß ( s ) ) , t ( s ) d s
+M (Mr Dpr(e(s) l  l t t " t " l l t+ / ( " ( " )  *  y . " r (s)) l  a"' , )
w 1*1111ar ,
k ( r )
r
-  f r (O) l  -  |
I
, r (0 )
where
Lt [ .2  : :  Vr \  (c (0 ) )  +  n , t (Mt  +  l )
( 5 . 2 8  )
1 5 0 CTT AP'I'ErI 6 . ROI] T/S 7-N I'.5.S
( . ) .  f  f  k (  )  #  [ ' ,u (0 ,  r . . , ) ,  th r :n ,  f c r rk ( t )  > ( 6 . 2 8 )  y i e l < l sf r (0 ) ,
t ( r  )  I
[  * r ' rd ' l  ,
* lur l
)
V'px( t : ( l ) )  <  lv lz  - t  [A( l )  -  , { , (0) ] M 2 - k ( t )  -  Ä r ( 0 )
arr< l  s i1c. r  lU( . )  is  a  Nussbaunt  funct ion,  the r ight  hancl  s idc becornes t tegat , tve,
t t r ls  co l t rac l ic l , ing 1he non-negat iveness of  the le f t  hand s ide. ' lh is  pr ( )ves ß(  )  €
L   -  (0 ,  c . r ) .
( , t ) ,  s ince a(  )  €  l , , - (0 ,c . . , )  i t  fo l lows that  e( . )  €  ,L . , (0 , r , , , )  and henct : ,  i ry
(O .Z f  ;  , 92 ( t ,  r ( t ) )  i s  essen t i a l l y  bounded  in  [0 ,  c r ) .  Thus  i t  f o l l ows  f rom the  second
equa t ion  i n  (6 .24 )  and  exponen t ia l  s tab i l i t y  o f  , 4a ,  t ha t  t (  )  €  t r . . ( 0 , c , , ' ) '  Now
we may cot rc luc le the asser t ions ( i ) - ( i i i ) .
( . ) ,  I t ,  ren-ra in to  prove ( iv) .  S ince
Dox( t : )  { Dpx ( " )pÄ- t  l l " l l e  S  Dpx (e )p \ - ' q l l " l l
and
D, , , r (e ) l le l lF t  l l " l l  S  Dpr  ( " )p - '  ,
by boupt ledness  o f  ( f r ( . ) , r ( - ) ) ,  anc l  Ler r rna  6 .3 .1 ,  there  ex is ts  a  l v [ t  )  0  such
t,hat, for alt lost, all t > 0,
, l  - r ^
*v ,^ ( . ( r )  )  <  _   p -1  Drx( " ) l l ' l l  +  t t too . r ( ' ) l l " l l  s  -p - t  Dox(e) l l " l l  + Lr3k( t )d,I
I ) i f ferent izr t ion of  the s iqn- inclef in i te funct ion
W(' ,  ' )  ,  IR.-* t  - - -*  IR, (" ,  k)  ' - 'Vp\ (")  -  Mtk,
y ie lc ls ,  by  Lemma5.2 .3  ( i ) ,  fo r  a l rnos t  a l l  t  )  0 ,
* t r r , r ,  k ( r ) )  <  -dr ( . ( t ) ) l l . ( t ) l l  <  o ( 6  2e )
a n d  s o  W ( e ( ' ) ,  k ( ' ) )  i t  m o n o t o n e .
At  th is  s tage,  we could apply  LaSal le 's  Invar iance Pr inc ip le  for  non-autononlot ls
systems,  see LaSal le  (1976) ,  s i rn i lar  to  par t  (e)  o f  the proof  o f  Theorenr  5.2.2 '
I lorvever ,  we l ike to  proceed wi th  an expl ic i t ,  argument ,  ta i lorec l  to  the case in
t rand .
B y  b o u n d e d n e s s  o f  ( e ( ' ) , t ( ' ) , , b (  ) ) ,  ( 6 - 2 5 ) ,  t h e  b o u n d  o n  f  ( ' , ' ) ,  a n d  t h e  f i r s t
equa t i on  i n  (6 .24 )  t he re  ex i s t s  R  >  0  such  tha t
l l , ( r ) l l  <  R for almost all I > 0.
Moreover,  the bound,ed solut ion t  ' -*  ("( t ) , r ( t ) ,  k(r))  must tend, ö I  - - - -+ ocr
to i ts non-empty cu- l in i t  set  f ) .  Hence we wi l l  prove assert iotr  ( i " )  ( that  is '
d1(e(t)) ---+ 0 as t ---+ oo) by showing that f) is contained in the set D =
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W (e( t1  )  ,
for  a l l  j  suf f ic ient ly large. Let 7*
Observe that,  for  a l l  /  )  j *  and
1 5 1
{ ( " , r , f r )  e  [ R ' + r l  l l " l l  <  ^ ] .
Seek ing  a  cont rad ic t ion ,  suppose A (  > : .  Then there  ex is ts  (a ,  t , [ )  e  f2  and
e >  0  such Lhat  d2 , ( " ) l l " l l  >  2 r .  By  cont inu i ty ,  there  ex is ts  6  >  0  such tha t
l l € - e l l  < 6  +  d r ( { ) l l f l l  > '
Since  (e . ,a , i ;  i s  an  c . . , - l im i t  po in t ,  t he re  ex i s t s  a  sequence  { l i } r . ^  w i th  l r  -  oo
and
, l j ä ( r  ( t 1 ) ,  z ( t1 ) ,  ß ( t ;  ) )  
-  (€ ,  : ,  f r ) .
By cont inu i ty  o f  W ( .  ,  . )  ,
l l " ( t i )  - " l l  <
( 6  30 )
< + 6 f o r a l l  j > j . .
" l l
' Iherefore,  for  a l l  j  >  j " ,
t € [ t j , t j * ( 6 1 3 R ) )  +  l l " ( t ) - e l l  < 6  - a  d { e ( t ) ) l l " ( t ) l l  > 6
BV (6 .29) ,  we now have,  fo r  a l l  j  >  j * ,
t i * Q / 3 R )
w(e(t),  k(t)) -  w(r, fr) > t  r t{e(t)) l l"(r) l lat.  > 3L- 3 R
rj
wh ich  con l , rad i c t s  (6 .30 ) . ' I t r e re fo re , f )  C  X  and  so  dy (e ( t ) )  *  0  as  l  - -+  ( ) c , .
f 'h is  completes t ,he proof .  n
As wc have seen in ' lheorem 5 .2 .4  fo r  unpcr tu rbed sys t ,c rns ,  th r :  co t r t , ro l  s t , ra -
tegy in Theorcrn 6.3.2 can be sirnpl i f ied i f  i t ,  is  knowtr thzrt  (A, IJ,  Cl)  sat isf ies
o(CI l )  C  ( l+ .  Th is  i s  a lso  t rue  fo r  a  non l inezr r l y  pcr t ,u rbed sys ter t r  ( f i .20)  i r t
the  J r resence o f  cor rup ted  no ise .
Theor< : rn  6 .3 .3
( l ons i r l t : r  t , l r c  nc , rn l i r r< :a r l y  l r e r t , u rbec l  sys l , r : r r r  (6 .26 )  z r . r r r l  su l ) l ) os ie  t l r ; r t  ( , ' 1 .  l l ,  ( ' )  €
I I l . " * "  x  I I l . " x r r L  x  l l l . " * "  i s  r n i n i r r l l r r - l r  p h a , s c ,  o ( C I ) )  c  C  + .  f ( ' , ' ) , 9 (  , ' ) s a t , i s f y
(6 . ' ) l )  an<1  (6 . ' 2 ' 2 )  f o r  so rne  knc . 'w r r  co r r I i n r - rous  f r rnc t i o r r  /  :  l l l . " '  +  [ (1 .  - r , ) .  I f
r r ( r i ) )  -w (e ,b .  #
be  such  tha t  l l " ( t r )  -  ö l l
al l  t  )  t i ,
l l " ( r )  -  " ( t i ) l l  +  l l " ( t i )  -
f
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)  >  0  ,  a r rd  " . r ( . )  sa t i s f i es  (6 .23 ) ,  t hen  th r :  ac lap t , i ve  feedback  rnechan is tn  (6 .27 )
can be replaced by the s impler  vers ion
e ( t  )
" ( t  )
k ( , )
y( t )  -  
. r / rer ( t ) ,
-k( t l  I r  + f  k@ * y. . r ( t ) )  s1(e( t ) l ]  . f r l
a^("( r ) )  [ t t " t r l l l  +  i ( " ( r )  + y . " , ( , ) ) ] _ k s  )
( 6  3 1 )
, k ( 0 )
and appl ied to (6.26) the same conclusions as in Theoretn 6.3.2 are val id.
Proof:  ( . ) '  Since the r ight  hand side of  the c. losed- loo1' ,  system (6.26),
(0. : i t )  sat isf ies the Carathdodory condi t ions,  there exists a solut io" ("( ' ) ,  k( ' ) )  '
[0, -) ---* IR"*l, and every solution can be extended to its maximal interval of
existence [0, . ) ,  for  some c.r  )  0.
(b) '  We shal l  show boundedness of  &(-) .  Seeking a contradict ion,  suppose
k( ' )  # 1, . - . , (0,c. , ' ) .  Then, by monotonic i ty,  there exists a lo € [0, . )  such that
k ( t \
solut ion of
P C B  +  ( C B ) r  P  : 2 1 , n ,
and set
p t :  Frn in(P ' / ' ) ,  e- : :  l t^u*(Pt / ' ) .
Now Lemma 6.3.1 y ie lds,  for  a lmost  a l l  ,  €  [ r0 ,c . ' r )  and so lne M > 0,
S ince
we have, for alrnost
I
ä u o ^ ( " ( r ) )
M Dpx("(r))  [ t t " t r l l l  + l l ' ( r ) l l  + f  ku) + v," , ( r)) ]
-q- tk$)Drx(" ( r ) ) l l " ( t ) l l  f r  +  f  G@-F v . " r ( r11"r ( ' ( t ) ) ]
+ l lz( r ) l l  + t ( " ( t )  + 3/ . . , ( t ) ) ]
[ t t " t r l l l  + f  ( r ( t )+v ' " r ( r ) ) ]  ,
Dpr (e )  2  0  +
a l l  I  
€  l to , , . r ) ,
- q - t  1 k ( t )  D p x ( . ( r ) )
pq -1Ä  <  l l " l l ,
where
j  ' -  m in  { s ; ( e ( r ) ) l l " ( t ) l l  I  pq - ' l
hl part (b) of the proof of Theorem
<  l l " ( r ) l l  <  r a n d t  €  [ 1 0 , c , ) ]  €  ( 0 ,  1 l
5 .2 .4  we  have  shown  tha t
I




I  Dpx ( " ( " ) ) l l ' ( " ) l l d "  <
I
r o
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)  - .
* t p r ( c ( s ) )  o v e rfor sotne Mz ) 0 and all
[ t o ,  t )  f o r  I  €  t o , u )  Y i e l d s
Vo x (e( t  ; ;  5  t ' r . r  ( " ( lo  ) )
- [ ltvt 1t'tt
l o
Choose l r  €  [ to ,  c , - ' )  such
M (A,ts +
By Lernrna 5.2.3 ( i )  we





to ,  c . - , ) .  Therefore,  in tegrat ion of
t )  -  q - ' zk ( " ) lD , , . r (e (s ) )  f  l l " ( " ) l l  +  f  (e (s )  +
L
q - t z & ( " )  <  0  f o r
f o r a l l l € [ l r , t , . , )
a l l  s  e  f t r , @ ) .
1 )  -  q - ' r f r ( " ) l ß ( s )ds
( i i )  Der f in ing
V r x ( t : )  -  l V [ t q  +  1 l A ,
way as the 1>roof of  part  (e)  of  Ti ieorerr i  6 3 2











Mq : -  l ' o . r (e ( l o ) )
ü l
f
+ |  tM  (M: r  +  l )
.t
l 6
Sincc k()  e r" . (0,c^. , ) ,  the r igtr t  hancl  s ic le of  the above inequal i ty takes nega-
t ive values, thus contradict ing the non-negat iveness of  the lef t  hand side'  This
proves  boundedness  o f  k ( ' )  on  [0 , - ) .
(c ) :  As  in  par t  (c t )  o f  the  proo f  o f  Theorem 6 .3 .2 ,  the  asser t ions  ( i ) - ( i i i )  fo l low '
( d ) :  S i n c e  e ( . ) ,  V . . r ( . ) ,  a n d , t ( . )  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  b o u n d e d ,  b y  L e r n m a  6 ' 3 ' l  t h e r e
exists Ms )  0 such that
! *uo("(z))
wl re re  we  have  used  Le rnma 5 .2 -3
W ( " , 4 )  :
the rcrnai l tc ler  fo l lows in  a s in l i lar
' I 'h is  cornplc tes t ,he proof .
-  q- tza(" ) lDnr(e(s) )  l l l " ( " ) l l  +  f  ( " ( " )  *  v . . i (s ) ) ]  ' l . .
I n  t , l r c  r r : r r r : r i r r t l c r  o f  t , l r i s  s r : c t i o r r  i t ,  r v i l l  b r :  shc rw t t  t , l r : r 1 , ,  f o r  s ing l ' ' - i t t l r t t t '  s i r l g l r . -
ou l , ' u t  p11 l r l i r r ga r l y  p r : r1 ,u r t r r : d  svs l , r - ' r ns  i n  t , t r e  I ) r cse l l ( : e  c . , f ' nu tP t l t  r : o r r t l l > t , t : < l  t t c - r i s t : '
Thcorerrn 6-3.4
L c t  { ( . , - ) ,  ? ( - , . )  b "  C a r a t h d o d o r y  f u n c t i o n  a s  i n  ( 6 . 6 )  w i t h  ( u n k n o w r r )  0  <  € r  <
€2,  0  1  \ r  <  ?2 .  Suppose the  sYstem
i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  0 €  ( t ,  u ( r ) )  ,  " ( 0 )  -  r s  ]  ( 6 . 3 2 )y ( t )  -  c r ( t )  +  n ( t ) ,  )
w i t ,h  (A ,b ,c )  e  IR ' * '  x  IR 'x  1111xn,  i s  mi r r imum phase and cö  >  0 .  I f  Ä  >  0  ,
ancl the aclaptive feedback mechanism
"( t)  :  a(t)  -  y. .r( l )  l
" ( t )  -  - k ( t ) , t  ( t ,  e ( t ) )  )  (6 -33 )
r i ,  j  -  d,x ( , t ( t , r ( r ) ) )  la(r ,  e( t ) ) l  ,  a(0)  : ko )
i s  appl ied to  (6 .32) ,  for  arb i t rary  ro  €  R ' ,  ko € IR, r r ( ' ) ,9 . " r ( ' )  €Wr ' " ' ( t r i , , t r t ) ,
then there ex is ts  a so lut ion ( r ( - ) ,k(  ) )  :  [0 ,c . . ' )  - - - -+ IR '+r  o f  the c losed- loop
system for some cu
ex i s tence  [0 , . )  t he  p rope r t i es
I lt4 C TI A PTEP' 6. ITOBTISTIT,USS
t ,he ) - l , rack ing contro l ler  a lso to lerates sector  bounded output  nonl inear i t ies.
a r r r l ,  i f  " f  ( , . )  =  0 ,  s e c t o r  b o u n d e < l  i n p r r t ,  a n d  o u t p u t  n o n l i n e a r i t i e s
( i )  -  -  cK) ,
( i i )  l i rnr -oo k( l )  -  k"o ex is ts  and is  f in i te ,
( i i i )  ' ( . ) ,  r ( - )  e  , * , ( 0 ,  m )  ,
( i " )  the error e( l )  approaches the interval  [ -Ä,  +)]  as I  - - -+ oo.
Proof:  (") '  Since the r ight  hand side of  the c losed- loop system (6.32),
(6.33) sat isf ies the Carathdodory condi t ions,  there exists a solut io" ( t (  ) , f r ( ' ) )
and every solut ion can be extended to i ts maximal interval  of  existence [0,r) ,
for some cl > 0.
(b ) ,  Suppose k ( )  e  t r . . (0 ,c , , , ) .  Then there  ex is ts  to  €  [0 ,c , r )  so  tha t  k ( l s )  >  0 '
I3y  Lemma 6 .3 .1  and the  sec tor  bounds on  4( t , " ( r ) )  and { (1 , " ( t ) ) ,  rve  have,  fo r
P --  |  and for almost al l  t  
€ [10,c. l )  and some M > 0,
M do@(t ) ) i l ' ( r ) |  +  l l " ( r ) l l l
* c b  d o @ ( r ) ) l e ( r ) l - " ( t ) €  ( t ,  -  k ( t ) q ( t ,  " ( t ) ) )
M d,( ' ( t ) ) f l ' ( t ) l  +  l l , ( r ) l l l  -  cb €{ .nk( t )do(" ( t ) ) l ' ( t )1 .  (6 .34)
(b )  o f  ihe  proo f  o f  Theorem 5 .2 .2  and us ing  Lemma 5 .2 ' l
) 0 a n d a l l l € [ 1 0 , c . , ' ) ,
Arguing as in  par t








S  M z  I  d r ( e ( s ) ) l e ( s ) l d s ,
.l
& o
d o ( e ( s ) )  l l z ( s )  l l d s
1 5 5
+  1 l k ,
proof of ' fheorern
ü
6.3. A-TP"ACI{ING CONTROI,LEF.
and hence,  by in tegrat ion
vo@(t ) )  S  Vr ( . (zo) )
Note  tha t
W(', ') , IR-+r ---* II l .,
cb 
€t r t r f t  ( " ) l  do (e (s)  )  |  e(s)  |  d .s .
.  , l  . , ,
o I  
* v p ( e ( s ) )  ,
t
I
+  l l u ( l + ^ 1 : ) -I
& o
- d r , ' ^ ( " )  <  - q ; 1 d 1 1 4 1 t ,  e ; )  f o r  a l l  e  €  I R '
S ince  we have assurned k ( . )  4 I . . (0 ,c . . , ) ,  there  ex is ts  l r  €  l lo ,c . . ' )  such  tha t
M ( \  * M z )  - " ö € r a l k ( s ) S 0  f o r a l l  s e  [ l r , @ ) ,
a n d  l r e n c e ,  f o r  p : -  e r  1 A  a n d  a l l  I  €  l f t , - )  s o  t h a t  A ( l )  >  k ( t t ) ,
V € , ,  ^( " ( t ) )
t
f
+ |  a tQ  *  M2)  -  . b€ " l t k ( " ) l  \ z rdx ( ' i ( " ,  " ( " ) ) r y i ' l ' i ( " ,  e  ( s ) l d . s
t 1
7 € i ' ^  ( " ( t  t  ) )
[  . -  , r ( ^ r )  I
+\;2 [k(r)  -  Ä,(t ,11 l ,vr ( t  *  ivtz, -  - lö€f 
i ' -  
I  'd ' l
L  
' " , " ,  ' " t " " u ö , )  
I
Now unbouncledness of  k( . )  y ie lc ls t t rat  the r ight  hand side of  the above inequa-
lity takes negative values, thus contradict,iug non-negativeness of the left han<l
s ide .  Th is  p roves  f (  )  e  t r " . (0 ,cu) .
( . ) ,  Sincc 
€(t , r )  is  sector bounded frorn above, assert ions ( i ) - ( i i i )  fo l low in a
simi lar  manner as part  (d)  of  the proof of  ' fheorem 6.3.2.
(d ) ,  BV (6 .34) ,  we have,  fo r  a lmost  a l l  '  >  0  and some Mz)  0 '
d  , ,  .  , , \ \ \ l
* r r - , ^ ( c ( r ) )  <  Msd , t , , ^ ( " ( r ) ) 1 " ( z ) l  <  t t [ s r y t ' a ^o { t ,  " ( r ) ) ) 14 ( t ,  







s i rn i la r
l / , , -  t  r  (a )' ,  l
part  (c l )the remainder  of  the Proof  fo l lows
6 .3 .2 .  ' f h i s  co rnp le tes  the  p roo f .
A t  t he  expe l t se  o f  a l l ow ing  on l y  s t : c l ' o r
r r r : a r i t y  
- f ( t , r )  i s  t , o l r : ra tec l  a t r c l  t hc  s ign
l ; e  k n o w t t .
t r oun< lec l  i npu t  non l i t r ea r i t i es ,  a  t t o t t l i -
o f  the h igh- f rcquency g: r in  neecl  not  to
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(6 .35 )
" ( , )
" ( t )
Ä(r)
is  zrppl ied to the system
t ( t )  :  A r ( t ) + ö [ € ( t ,
y ( t )  = :  cr ( t )  *  n( t ) ,
Proof:  (") '  Since the r ight  hand side of  the
(6.36) sat isf ies the Carathdodory condi t ions,  there
and every solution can be extended to its maxirnal
for some c.,, ) 0.
(b),  I ly  Lemma
for almost all I €
Theorcrn  6 .3 .5
Lc t ,  { ( . , . )  b i :  Carz r , thdoc lo ry  func t ion  as  in  (6  6 )  w i t t r  (unknown)  0  <  € t ,  a  €? ' -
N( )  :  I I l ,  -  IR. a scal ing- invar iant  Nusslraurn funct ion,  and let  / ( ' , ' )  sat isfy
(6 .22)  fo r  sornc  known cont inuous  func t ion  l :  IR-  - ' [0 ,oo) -  I f  )  >  0  '  s r ( ' )
s;r t is l ies (6.33),  zrncl  the adapt ive feedback rnechanism
-  ! / ( t )  -  V. . t ( t ) ,  I
-  
-N(k( r ) )  [ r  +  / ( " ( t )  +  i r , . r ( r ) )  s1(e( r ) ) ]  e( r )  I
-  d x ( e ( r ) l  [ t " f  r ) l +  / ( . ( r )  +  v . " r ( r ) ) ]  '  k ( 0 )  
-  I ' o  )
"(r ) )  + f  ( t , ' ( r ) l  , ' (o)  -  rs 
l
e( t )  +  y , " r ( l ) ) ]
I r  + f  ("( t )  + v. . r (r))  "r  ("( t ) ) ]
cbdxt " l  
ne 
( r ,  -N(k)  [ r  +  / (e  *  y . " r ) "^ ( " ) ]  " )  a  - ru1r ;a^( " )  l l " l+  / ( "  +
( 6  3 6 )
w i t l r  ( A , b , c )  e  I R , ' " ' x  I R ' x  I R l " ' m i n i m u m  p h a s e  a n d  c b  +  0 ,  f o r  a r b i t r a r y
ro 
€ 
IR' ,  äs 
€ 
lR, n(.) ,  y. . t ( . )  € wI ' "o( IR, IR),  then there exists a solut ion
i ' t l , k ( . ) ) , [ 0 , , ) . - - * . I i l , ' + ' o f t h e c l o s e d - l o o p s y s t e m f o r S o m e u J >          
; " ; ;  sofut ion has on i ts maximal interval  of  existence [0, . )  the propert ies
( i )  c,  -  oo,
( i i )  l imr*oo k(t)  -  k"o exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  , ( ' ) ,  Ä , ( ' )  e  L . .  ( 0 ,  o o )  ,
( i " )  the error e(t)  approaches the interval  [ -Ä,  +A] as t  - .+ oo.
closed- loop systenr (6 '35) '
exists a solut iot  ( t (  ) ,  k(  ) )
interval of existence [0, c.r),
6 . 3 . 1  a n d  t h e  s e c t o r  b o u n d s  o n  { ( t , , ( t ) )  w e  h a v e ,  f o r  P :  1 '
[ 0 , . )  a n d  s o m e  M  >  0 ,
*v^ ( " ( t )  )  s  Md l (e ( t ) )  [ l " t t l l  +  l l ' ( r111  +  / (
*cb d,x( ' ( t ) ) f f ie ( t ,  - r / (k( t ))
F o r  l e l  >  Ä  w e  h a v e  " ^ ( t ) l " l  : 1 a n d  t h u s
, ( r ))
Y."r)]
I t ' t " l l + f (e (s )+
t57
t l
(b)-( . t )  of  the
inequal i t ies in
i - . , r .  l e r r t | ( * )  , i f  c ö , n r ( e ) > o
, v ( ' c ) : -  1  { 2 c b N ( k )  ,  i f  c ä N ( ß )  <  o .\
same argument  as in  par t  (b)  o f  the proof  o f  Theoren 5.2.2
t t
f f
I  a ^ G ( " ) ) l l : ( s ) l l d s  S  M 1  |  a ^ ( e ( s ) ) l e ( s ) l d s ,J J
O 0
> 0. Suppose kO e tr".(0,c.. ,) .  Integrat ion "f  *tzr(t("))  over [0,
,  
€  [0 ,cu)  so that  ,b( l )  >  k(0) ,
t






yie lds,  for  a l l
tz1(e(r ) )
y.. r (s)) ]  dsf -I  d ^ ( . ( " ) ) N ( ß ( s ) )
I
0
rrJ,,'r'')"1t.-  f r ( 0 \ l  l M ( M t  *L[ (e (0) )  +  [k ( r ) 1 )  - ft(r) - fr(0)
(.), The assertions (i)-(i i i) follow in a similar way as in part
p roo f  o f  Theorem 6 .3 .2 .
(d ) ,  By  essent ia l  boundedness  o f  e ( ' ) ,  , ( ' ) ,  and  ß( ' )  and the
(b), we have, for some h{2 } 0 and almost all I ) 0,
d
ä r ^ ( " ( t ) )  <  Mzd r (e ( t ; ; 1 " ( t ) l  <  M2k ( t ) .
Now t,he remainder of the proof fol lows, by using
W(" ,& ) : -  V . r ( " )  -  (M ,  +  1 )ß '
as in  par t  (e )  o f  the  proo f  o f  Theorem 6 .3 .2 .





Serc t i on  6 .1 :  l , emma 6 .1 .1  i s  due  to  I l ch rna t l n  and  Ower ts  (1992) .  We l l  po -
se<lness ancl  robustness has beetr  considered,  apar t ,  for  a lmost  s t r ic t ly  pos i t ive
real  systems a lc l  for  the nonl inear i ty  h( / , " ( t ) ) ,  by:  Helnrke and Prät ,ze l -Wol ters
(1988)  fo r  sca la r  sys tems ;  Owens  e t  a l .  ( 1987) ,  P rä tze l -Wo l te rs  e t  a l .  ( 1989) ,
l lchmanp ancl  Owens (1991a,  1992)  for  var ious systenr  c lasses and adapt ive
feeclback nrec6anisrns.  For  ac lapt ive s tabi l izat ion of  scalar  nonl inear  min imunr
phase  sys tems  see  Mär tensson  (1990)  and  N ik i t i n  and  Schmid  (1990) ,  and  fo r
cer ta in  mul t ivar iab le,  nonl inear ,  min inrum phase systems see Saber i  and L in
( 1 9 9 0 ) ,  K h a l i l  a n d  S a b e r i  ( 1 9 8 7 ) -
Sect ion 6.2:  Adapt ive s tabi l izat ion in  the presence of  sector  bounded non-
l inear i t ies has been studied for  s ing le- input ,  s ing le-output ,  re tarded systems
by  Logemann  and  Owens  (1988)  and  by  Logernann  (1990) .  Theore rn  6 .2 -1  i s
f rom I lchrnann ancl  Owens (1992) .  The swi tch ing s t rategy (6.12)  and the proof
of  Theorem 6.2.3 is  a  s inrp l i f icat ion of  a ,  resul t  due to  I lchmann and Owens
( 1 e e 1 a )
Sect ion 6.3:  That the universal  adapt ive t racking control ler  using an internal
rnodel  to lerates s ignals d(.)  g Lo(0,oo) in the state equat ion of  the systern has
been shown by l {ef tnke et  a l .  (1990) for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output systerns'
Al l  resul ts,  apart  those consider ing sector bounded input and output norr l i -
near i t ies,  are due to I lchmann and Ryan (1992).  Ryan (1992a) has proved, by
's ing set-valuecl  maps and di f ferent ia l  inclusions, that  the Ä-tracking control ler
tolerates more gcneral input nonlinearit ies, encompassing hysteresis effects' For
tr^symptot ic t racking in the presence of  nonl inear i t ies,  but  using discont inuous
output feedback, see RYan (1992).
Chapter 7
Perforrnance
The purpose of  the present  chapter  is  twofo ld:  wc shal l  i l lus t rate the c- lynzr-
mics of  the universal  adapt ive s tabi l izers in t roduced in  Chapter  4 so that  a
bet ter  qual i ta t ive understanding is  achieved and,  fur thermore,  we s i ra l l  dcr ive
theoret ica l  resul ts  to  improve var ious aspects of  the per for rnance considerably .
The purpose is  not ,  to  g ive a complete compar ison of  a l l  d i f ferent  ac laptat ior l
mechanis tns.
In  Sect ior - r  7 .1,  we show that  the increase of  cer ta in  parameters in  the adapLzr-
t ion  law (e i ther  p  in  ß( t )  -  [ :  l l v ( " ) l loa . '  o r  e  in  k ( t )  -  e l la ( t ) l l '+ . Io ' l l v ( " ) l l ' d . ' )
leads t ,o  a considerably  reduced rnax imum value of  l ly ( t ) l l  and k( t ) ,  a t ,  the ex-
pense that  the system needs longer  to  set t le  down.  The 'E-modi f icat ion '  is  a lso
achieved for  asymptot ic  and ) - t rack ing contro l lers .
In  Sect , ior  7 .2,  we modi fy ,  a t  the expense of  der ivat ive feedback,  the feedbac.k
st rategy so t ,hat  the output  is  less than an arb i t rary ,  smal l  prespeci f iec l  pos i t ive
constant  a f ter  an arb i t rary ,  prespeci f ied per iod of  t i rne wi th  an arb i t rary ,  s l tor t ,
upper  bound of  the overshoot .
Al l  s imulat ions have been per for rned on an IBM AT 386-compat ib le  co ln-
pu te r  and  the  ope ra t i ng  sys te rn  MS-DOS 5 .0  w i th  the  so f tware :  S IMt I -
L A I I / S I M U L I N K  a n d  M A T L A R  f o r  W i n d o w s ,  V e r s i o n  l . l  / 1 . 2 . 1 ,  1 ' h e  M a -
thWorks [nc.  Massac]ruset ts  09I  /92.
7.L Improved output and gain behavrour
I r r t h i s s r : c t , i o n , W C f i r s t , d i s c t . t s s t } r e c f I . e c t , ' f p >                                        
w h c n  s w i t , c h i n g  * { p 3 1 , ' g i e s  i r r L r c , d u r : e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4 . 2 ; r r c  a p 1 > l i c c i .  I " r r r t , l i t : r t t t ( ) r ( - ,
wc  p rovo  t , h ; r . 1 ,  t h r :  ga i r r  a r l : r p t z r t , i on  c .a r )  be  rnoc l i f i ec l  1 ,o  k ( t )  -  r l l y ( t ) l l ' +
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( 7  1 )
where  Ap  : :  A  -  kbc .
I l l l y t s ) l l 2c / . s  +  ? (0 ) ,  hav ing  t t re  bene f i t ,  t ha t  a l ready  fo r  
' sma l l ' e  t he  t rans t -
L. , t  b . t r rv iour  of  t |e  ga in an<l  the out t r ru t  is  considerably  inrproved.  This  resul t
is  a lso va l id ,  in  a s imi lar  n lanner ,  for  ) - t rac.k ing and a^symptot ic  t rack ing.
' l 'h ro lghorr t  th is  chapter ,  the mzr in  cxample considered we wi l l  be the s t r ic t , ly
proper systern
i ( t )  - ,  r , r (0)  -
v(t) - t
This system is non-control lable and non-observable, but mininrum phase antl
therefore stabil izable ancl cletectable. The matrix in the south-east corner of Ä
in  ä  -  A r  :  bu ,  y  -  c r ,  t ha t  i s
has eigenvalues -0.5 + 10 f  .  Under the feedback
system has the spectrum
o ( A r , )  :  { - 0 . 5  +  1 0 i ,  - 0 . 5  -  1 0 i ,  1 0  -  k } ,
Therefore,  every ß > l0 is a stabi l iz ing gain.
u ( t )  -  -ky ( t ) ,  the  c losed- loop
Exarnple.  7.L.L
For the s imple adapt ive cotr t ro l ler
t r ( t )  -  -k ( r )y ( r )  ,  k ( t )  -  s ( r ) ' ,  f r (O)  -  ks  -  0
i s  shown in  F igure  7 .1 .  In  the  beg in-
therefore smal l  k( t ) ,  the t ime-varying
fii)r o r - ,  r o  I  [ t - l- 0 s  - 1 0  l ' ( r ) + 1 0 l r r ( t )r o  - o 5 l  L o l
1 , ,  1 ,  0  ]  " ( t )
t,
Aa =: [ 
-i;' 
_j? ]
appl ied to (7.1),  the t ransient behaviour
ning, y( t )  b lows up since, for  smal l  t ,  and
linear part of the closed-loop system
i ( r )  -  lA - k ( t ) bcJ r ( t )
( 7  2 )
( / . r ,
is  unstable,  th is increases the gain k( l )  unt i l  (7.3) gets stable,  "( l )  decays
exponent ia l ly  and ß( l )  converges to a f in i te l imi t .  I t  is  typical  that  f t ( t )_beco{r :s
larger than i"  n. ."rsary for  stabi l izat ion.  This is due to the integral  [ f  y(") 'at
when y( l )  starts decaying exponent ia l ly  at  t t ,  k( t ' )  a stabi l iz ing gain.
7.1. IMPROVED OUTPUT AND GAIN BEHAVIOUR 1 6 1
I r i g r r r e  7 . 1 : O u t p u t  a n d  g a i n  e v o l u t i o n  f o r  u ( l )  -  - k ( t ) v ( t ) , i ' ( t )  -  y ( t ) 2
Exarnple.  7.L.2
ln ' fheorern  4 .2 .1 ,  adapt ive  s tab i l i za t ion  was proved fo r  the  adapta t ion  law
k( t )  -  l l y ( f  ) l lp ,  fo r  a rb i t ra ry  p  >  l .  ' fhe  e f fec t  o f  la rge  p  i s  tha t ,  i f  the  sys te tn
is  uns tab le  and l l y ( t ) l l  >  1 ,  then k ( l )  w i l l  inc rease rap id ly .  But  as  soon as  a
s tab l i z ing  k ( t , )  i s  reached,  l l v ( t ) l l  decreases  rap id ly  and when l l v ( t ) l l  <  1 ,  i t
pays a very l i t t le contr ibut ion to the integr" l  l ,T y( t )pd.s.  Thus k. , .  is  expccted
to t>e srnal ler  i f  p is large. These features are i l lustrated in Figure 7.2 where the
t rans ien t ,  behav iour  o f  y ( l )  and k ( t )  i s  p lo t tec l  fo r  the  c losed- loop sys te tn  (7 .1 ) ,
u( r )  -  _   k ( t )v ( r ) ,  i ' ( t )  :  l vQ) lP ,  ßo  :  0 ,
a r r c l  p :  1 ,  1 . 5 ,  . . . , 5 -  I i ' o r  p :  l ,  t , h e  m a x i m r r r n  v : r l u e  < > l  y ( t )  i s  6 0 ,  w h e r e a s  i t  i s
considerably  smal lcr  for  larger  p,  even f r - ; r  p  -  1 .5,  c l t te  to  t l ie  fas l ,er  c lynatr l ics
of  t l rc  systern.  In  a l l  cases)  the l imi t ing gain is  , t . . ,  x  20 (c louble as large as
necessa ry  fo r  s tab i l i za t , i on ) ,  bu t  f o r  p  l a rg r :  t l i i s  f i na l  va lu r :  i s  reache t l  ea r l i e r .
r62 CHAPTER 7, PE(TFORMAN(;E
P = l
t = 1 . 5
P = l
F i g u r e  7 . 2 :  S t a b i l i z a t i o n  v i a  u ( l )  :  - k ( t ) y ( t ) , ß ( t )  -  l a U ) l P  f o r  P :  l ,  l ' 5 , "  ' , 5
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F igu re  7 .3 :  Or r tpu t  and  ga in  evo l r r t i on f o r  u ( r )  -  -Ä / (a ( l ) ) y ( t ) ,  a ( r )  -  Y (ü2
ExarnPl e: 7 ' l  '3
For sake of cornpleteness, we also assume LbaL sign cÖ is unknown and consider
stabi l izat ion of  (7 1) by .  Nussbaum-type feedback strategy
,  N(k )  -  k ( t )  cos
, A o : 0 ,
f o r  p  -  2 . In  F igu re  7 .3 ,  t he  ga in  and  ou tpu t ,  evo l t r t i on  i s  shown .  Fo r  I  s rna l l ,  t l ' r e
s ign  o f  , o t  1 / k (1 .1  has  a  des tab i l i z i ng  e f fec t ,  y ( t )  b lows  up ,  so  tha t  a t  ü  =  0 -35 ,
,o"  
, /T( t1  changes s ign,  now the feedback has a s tabi l iz ing ef fect  but  there is
not  enough t ime and thc gain is  not  large enough so that  y( l )  can set t le  down.  l t
sw i t , c l res  aL  t ,  x  0 .53  aga in .  Th i s  t i r ne  y ( f )  i s  l a rge ,  so  tha t  f J rG) td " ' . o t { k14
is  s t rongly  destabi l iz ing,  t l ius the s ign swi t ,c l ' res aI ,  t  x  0 .58 ancl  f rom then ot t
the gai l  is  so negat ive,  that  r7( l )  is  vcry  c lu ick ly  forcec l  Lc.  zero so that  no more
sw i t ch i l g  occu rs .  No t , c  t ha t , ,  co rnpa red  to  F  i gu re  7 .1 ,  w l te rc  thc  h igh - f reque t r cy
ga i l  was  ass t - l l t t c t i  t o  be  known ,  t , l t e  t c rn r i na l  ga in  A . ' ,  -  l im t * - , ,  k ( l )  i s  n l r r ch
la rge r  t , han  i s  ne r : cssa ry  fo r  s tab i l i za t i on . ' l ' h i s  i s  < lue  to  the  < . l cs tab i l i z i ng  e f fec t
w l r cn  t , l r e  s ign  o f  t l r r :  N t t ssba t l rn  f r t nc t , i on  i r t  'w ro r tg ' -
" ( t )  -
k ( t )  =
-ru(f t )y(t)
l l v ( t ) l l o
k (t)cos(sqrt(k(t)))
k ( r )
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P = 1
F i g u r e  7 . 4 :  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  v i a  u ( l )  -  - ' ^ / ( k ( t ) ) v ( t ) , i ( ' )  -  l v ( t ) l P  a n d  P :  l ' l ' 1 '  "  ' ' 2
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Exarnp le  7 .L .4
We consider the same feedback strategy as in Example 7.1.3 but vary p -
1 , 1 . 5 , . . . , 5  i n  t h e  g a i n  a d a p t a t i o n .  A s  i n  t h e  k n o w n  s i g n  c a s e ,  t h e  t r a n s i e n t
behaviour becomes better when p is increased. See Figure 7.4.  The terminal
gain is st i l l  very large and sett les down at  N(k"")  = -80. Due to the switching,
which causes instabi l i ty  i f  the s ign is 'wrong' ,  the peak for y( t )  in case of  p -  1
is reached at  y(0.55) = 1500. For larger p the behaviour of  y( t )  is  considerably
improved, but only s l ight ly for  ,n/( f r ) .
y(t)
-theu(t)'k(t)
I r igure 7.5:  Stabi l izat ion v ia switching decis ion funct ion and
" ( r )  -  -o ( r )  k ( t ) y ( t )
Exarn l r l e r  7 .1 .5
We a l so  cons ide r  s ta l r i l i z : r t i on  o f  (7 .1 )  v ia  the  sw i t ch ing  s t ra tegy  based  on
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t , l r re:shol<is is given l ry ) ;  _ 2,8,  16,  . .  ancl  f , 'o = 0. i - r ,  t ,ht :n the fer : r_ lbac.k strzr tegy
" ( l )  -  - , ( ' ( l ) O ( t ) y ( t )
k ( i )  :  u 0 ' ,  k ( 0 )  - _ k 6 ;
whcre O(t)  is  def incd by the switching funct ion l , ( l )  and t ,he switching algo-
r i t ,hrrr  (4.25),  produces the gain arrd outprt t  evolut ion as shown i l i  F igure 7.5.
I ror  l , ( t )  see Ir igure 4.2.  For th is part icular example,  the behaviour is very
sirni lar  t ,o that  for  cont inuous feeclback shown in F igrrre 7.3-
In the fo l lowing l ,heorem we wi l l  show that the aclaptat ion law cot is ic lered i t t
T ' l reorem 4 .2 ,1  can be  mod i f iec l  by  chang ing  k ( l )  -  f ;  l l y (o ) l l ' d t  +  ßo  to
k( r )  _  e l l y ( t ) l l ,  +  / . i  l l y ( " ) l l rd t  *  r7u  fo r  a rb i t ra ry  6  >  0 .  see  F- igure  7 .6 . ' rhe
cffec-t of t,his modification, which wil l be i l lustrated and discusse<l for several
ex:rrnplcs af ter  t l - re proof of  Theoretn 7.1.6,  can besttmmarized as fo l lows: k( f )  is
no longer rnonotone, instead k(f)  increases nl l rch fast ,er  i f  t t re systeut is r - rnstable,
t ' l r r t :  to the immediate contr ibut ion which e l lV(t) l l '  poy".  ' I ' t rus we woul<l  expect
a  s rna l le r  overshoot  o f  l l v ( t ) l l .
F igure 7.6:  Universal  Adapt ive Stabi l izer wi th e-modif icat ion
Theorem 7 .1 .6
Suppose the system
r ( r )  :
y ( t )  -
w i th  (A ,  B ,  C ,  D )  
€  
[ t n  x ' 1
condi t ions
A r ( t )  *  B u ( l )
C r ( t )  *  D u ( t ) ,
x IRt*- x [ tn '  x71
, r ( 0 )  -  r s tJ ( 7 - 4 )
e llvll i - A r * I ) u
A :  C r  *  D u, t  - l l v l l 'l l v l l '
x IR ' -* ' - ,  sat is f ies o l te  of  the
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(r)
( I I )
( r I I )
i t  i s
i t  i s
i t  i s
a)
m i n i r n u m  p h a s e ,  D  : 0 ,  a n d  o ( C  B )  C  C + ,
mini tnal ,  a lmost str ict ly posi t ive real ,  rkB =:  r r7,
minimal,  rn in i rnum phase, rkB -  nt  I  n,  and
there  ex is ts  an  or thogona l  mat r ix  lZ ,W) ,  Z
I R - " '  , T  :  r k  D  s u c h  t h a t
(  n ,  a n d  D + D T .  >  0 ,
€ 
TRt l  x  \ " ' - '  )  
, lU  €
b)  deL(z r  c B  z )  +
c)  w ' lD + Dr lw
l z , w ) ' D l z , w ) -
-  k ( t ) y ( t )
e l l v ( t ) l l ' +
0 ,
> 0
[ : :  * ,0,-f
lo' llrt"ll12ds +
c l  t o  (7 .4 ) ,  t hen
I f  the feedback s t rategy
u ( t )
k ( t )
f o r  a rb i t ra ry  6 , \o  )  0 , : ro  E  IR" ,
has  thc  p rope r t i es
\ o ,
the closed-loopr systerr-r
( i )  The un ique so lu t ion  ( r ( . ) , , { r ( . ) )  ,  [0 ,  oo)  -  ü i ' '+1  ex is ts ,
( i i )  l imr*oo *(r)  -  f r .o exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  r ( - )  
€  
Lz(0 ,  oo)  n  t r " . (0 ,  oo)  and l im l * . .  r ( t )  -  g .
Proof:  (") ,  Suppose ( I )  is  val id.  In order to show existence of  a solut ion
we rewri te the c losed- loop system as a c l i f ferent ia l  equat ion.  Di f ferent iat ion of
k ( l )  y ie lds
i s  appl ie
L1 t7  -  2e (y ( t ) ,  i ( r ) )  +  l l v ( r ) l l ' ,  a (0 )  -  \ o  *  e l l v (0 ) l l ' ,
and hence t ,he c losed- loop systern is  g iven by
i ( t )  -  l A - k ( t ) B c ) r ( t )  1  , - -
r i r l  -  2e  (c r ( t ) , c lA  -  k ( t , )Bc ) , ( r ) )  +  l l c r r ( r )112 ,  I  
(7  5 )
w i t h  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s : r ( 0 )  -  r s ,  A ( 0 )  -  \ s *  e l l V ( 0 ) 1 1 2 .  S i n c c  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d
s ide  o f  (7 .5 )  i s  con t i nuous  and  l oca l l y  L ipsch i t z  i n  k ,  r ,  i t ,  f o l l ows  f r c - , rn  c lass i ca l
theory of  d i f fererr t ia l  equat , ior - rs  t ,hat  fcr r  r - 'vc- ' ry  ( : rs , ,L(0))  g . tR, '+1,  the c . loscd- loop
sys tcm has  e r  un iquc  so lu t i on  (n (  ) ,  A (  ) )  ,  [ 0 ,u )  -  i l i . "+ ' ,  r ne rx i rna l l y  ex t t : n r l e< l
ovcr  [0 ,c . , , )  for  some c, . ,  )  0 .  Not t :  t l ra t ,  in  case of  D -  0 ,  i t  is  no l  r rccessary tcr
a s s u r n e  a ( 0 )  >  0 .
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(b ) '  We  use  the  no t ,a t i on
rt(t) :- [' ll,v1)ll'd"
J O
erncl choose P - PT € IIt-*- to be the posit ive-definite solution of
P C B + ( C l r r P  -  2 1 , n .
Differentiat ion of the posit ive-definite function
v(v ( t ) ,  ry ( , )  )  , -  ; l l y ( r )  l lT  +  )n (ü '
a long (7 .5 )  y ie lds ,  by  us ing  equat ion  (2  8 )  and k ( l )  > -  q ( t ) ,  fo r  a l l  s  €  [0 , r ) ,
*v(aG), ' r ( " ) )  I  Mzl lv(" ) l l '  +  Mr l la ! ) l l  I l l - ( " ) l l  + l lc(vX") l l ]
-k(" ) l ly(o) l l '  +  | ' r ( " ) ' i ( " )
S lM, -  ( r  -  +)  ry(" ) l  ' r ( ' )  -  Mzl ly(" ) l l  i l l - ( " ) l l  + l lc(v)(" ) l l l
for  sorne Mz )  0.  Integrat ing t ,h is inequal i ty >ver [0, t ] ,  and using (2 '9) ,  (2"10)
y ie lds
s
for  Ms as in (2.10) and
Lrq : -  v(y(0) ,  ?(0))  *  MzMSl l ' (o) l l '  + Ivr t  *  Mz
and hence,  by changing var iab les,  for  a l l  t  €  [0 ,c . , ' ) ,
v(aU),, i ( r))  3 ivtq + Mqrt( t)  * Mzt,r( t )  -  4(0) l  -  |  l r t t l '  - ' l (0) ' ]
f f  Z(. )  e I , ""(0,c, , , ) ,  then the r ight  hand side of  the above inequal i ty takes
negat ive values, contradict ing the posi t iveness of  the lef t  hand side. Thus'  \ (  )  e
, . . (0,c.- , )  apd therefore,  again by the inequal i ty and the def in i t ion of  V(y, t1) '
y ( ' )  
€  
l . . ( O , c . l ) .  r y ( ' )  €  l o . ( O , c ' r )  i m p l i e s  y ( ' )  €  L z ( O , - )  ,  a n d  h e n c e  k (  )  €
,.- (0, c.r)



















l l ' (o)  l l ' ]
y ( s ) l l 2 d s
]nt" l ]  z i (s)ds,
MrllArl l l laal l
( . ) '  Boundedness of  , t ( ' )  f  ie lds,  by the c lassical  theory of  d i f ferent ia l  equat io ls,
c,  -  oo.  This proves the statements ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and ( i i i )  is  a consequence of  Lemma
2 .  1 . 8 .
(d) '  I t  remains to consider the cases when ( I I )  or  ( I I I )  are sat isf ied.  We assume
(I I I )  is  val id and f i rst  show that the feedback system is wel l  def ined and that
there  ex is ts  a  un ique so lu t ion .  S ince  Wr lD +  Dr lW >  0  and ß( l )  >  0  fo r  a l l
I  >  0 ,  i t  fo l lows as  in  the  proo f  o f  Propos i t ion  3 .1 .4  tha t
I ,  +  k ( t )wT DW 
€ 
GL, ( IR)  fo r  a l l  I  >  o .
l lence, by using the notat ion
üU) :  lz  ,  w l r  y ( t ) ,  y r  ( r )  :  z r  a( t )  , yz( t )  -  wr  a( t )  ,
and ,  app ly ing  the  feedback  u ( t )  -  -ß ( l ) y ( t )  t o  t he  seconc l  equa t i on  i n  (7 .4 ) ,
we  ob ta in
w ( t 1  _  z r c x ( t )  )   _
vz( t )  -  l r ,  *  k (qwr  DWI- '  wr  Cr( t )  |  
(7  6)
The f i rst  equat ion in (7.4) reads now
{  ^  -  Brz ,wt l  . r .u , ) ! : . r  r_  , .  7 .  l  r }  r ( , )t  L ( 1 , " + k ( t 1 1 ' v ' r D w ) - t w r  J ' , t
Dif lerent iat ion of  k( t )  y ie lds
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k ( t )  -  2 r ( g r ( t ) ,  y r ( r ) )  +  2u (y r ( t ) ,  ü r ( t ) )  +  l l ae ) l l ,
-  2 t ( y r ( t ) , ü t ( t ) )  +  l l t ( r ) l l '  +  2u (y r ( l ) ,  u , "  +  k ( t )w ,  DW) - tw r  c i ( t ) )
-2e  LU) fu2( t ) ,  U , -  +  r ( l )  w ' I 'DWl- twr  DWv2( t ) | .
I n  o rde r  t o  ge t  an  exp l i c i t  f o rn r r r l a  f o r  Ä ( t ) ,we  sha l l  show tha t
( y r ( t ) ,  U ,  +  k ( t )w '  DW) - '  w r  DW y2 ( t ) )
' fo th is end let
X  : -  W' I 'DW.
S i r r c e
U, + kx l - '  x  +  x ,  [1 ,  +  kxz) - l
:  l t ,  +  Ax l - r  ! '  { [ r "  +  k ,y ' r ] x - t ' +  x - t [1 , .+  A .x ]  ]  x l  [ 1 , -  +  AXr ]  - t
:  [ ] ,  +  / ü X ] - r  X  { X - ? +  X - t  + 2 k l " } , y ' , ' 1 t , . +  k x ' r ]  
- t ,
i t ,  r r : r r ra i r rs  to  show anc l  X-7 '  +  X- l  +  2k l ,  >  0  fo r  a l l  *  )  0 .  , I . l r i s  fc r l lo rvs  f ro r r r
t l r t :  a .ss r . r rnJr t ion  c )  anc l  l f , r : rn : r rk  :1 .1 . : l  ( i v ) ,  a r r r l  l r cncr - '  (7  7 )  i s  p rov t : r l .
1 7 0
' l ' l t r : r r : fo
r : ( l ) -
k ( r )  -
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r c ,  t he  c losed - loop
{  ^  -  , l z , w l lL  L (
l t  +  ze  (y r \ ) , [ 1 ,  *
systern r :an be wr i t ten
I ")
v'( t ) ) l
KQ) ZT




r ( t )
1
( 7  8 )
{ z r ( v r ( r ) ,  ü ,  ( r ) )  +  l l t ( r ) l l '
*2e  (12( r ) ,  [1 , "  +  k ( t )wT DWI- '  Wr  c t ( r ) ) ]  ,
wi t , l r  i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons  r (0 )  -  r s  and  ß (0 )  -  To  *  e l l y (0 )112 .  I nse r t , i ng  (7 .6 )
in to the r ight  t ranc l  s ic le  of  (7 .8)  y ie lds a r ight  hand s ide which is  cont i -
r l lous ancl  local ly  L ipschi tz  in  k , r ,  and thus i t  fo l lows f rom c lass ica l  theory
of  c l i f fer rent ia l  eqrrat ions that  the c losed- loop system has a unique so lut ion
( t t (  ) ,  A( ' ) )  :  [0 ,c , , ' )  - - . ,  IR '* l ,  maximal ly  extended over  [0 , - ) ,  for  some c ' - '  )  0 '
( . ) .  By ' l ' i r eo rem 3 .2 .3 ,  t he  sys tem (7 .4 )  i s  equ iva len t  t o  t he  a lmos t  s t r i c t l y
posi t ive real  systern (3.22)  wi th
t ( t )  -  S lz ,wl r  u( t )  -  -k ( r )s t ( r ) .
I t  fo l lows front Lemnra 3.1.6,  appl ied to (3-22),  that
,l
* ru f tD <  
-2pv( ' ( r ) )  -  2 lk ( t )  -  l l / { l l l  l l t ( r ) l l '
for  sonre 1 i  
€  
lR"* 'n ,  l t  )  0  arnd posi t ive-def in i te  V(r )  -  (z ,Pr ' )  a^s def ined in
f ,ernma 3.1.6.  Consider  the posi t ive-def in i te  funct ion
v(r ( t ) )  +  |n@'
l ) i f ferent iat ion of  I , {z(r(s) ,  ry(")) ,  for  s € [0,  c.r) ,  a long the solut ion of  the feedback
sys tem (7 .4 ) ,  , ( l )  -  -k ( t )y ( l ) ,  and us ing  k ( t )  >  , t ( t ) ,  v ie lds
W ( x ( t ) ,  r y ( t ) )  : -
rl
i w ( r ( " ) , ' l ( " ) )
s  - {2r ,v ( , ( , ) )  - ,  [ * ( " )  -  l l / { l l  -  } , r ( " ) ]  , r t " )
ln t ,egrat ion of  th is  inequal i ty  over  [0 , t ]  and changing var iab les g ives
w( , ( t ) , , i ( t ) )  < w( r (0 ) , , i ( 0 ) )  -  , , ,  l ,  v ( r ( s ) )d "  -  ,  l r ' , ' o ' , '  [ ; ' -  l l / i l f ]  , l '
I r ron r  t h i s  i nequa l i t y  r ve  conc lude  tha t  n (  )  €  Lz (0 ,cu )  and  ? (  )  €  I " . (0 , c , r ) ,  s i nce
ot [er rv ise the r ight  hanc]  s ide would take negat ive va lues,  thus contradic t ing
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Rernark 7.L.7
The modif icat ion of  the gain presented in
the universal  adapt ive stabi l izer presented
e > 0 and 4s )  0,  the internal  model (5.2)
f 'heorem 7. l .6 is also appl icable to
in  Theorem 5 .1 .3 .  That  means,  fo r
in series with the feedback strategy
t7 r
the posi t iveness of  the lef t  hand side. Again,  by the inequal i ty and the non-
negat iveness  o f  W( t ,q ) ,  W(r (  ) ,  ry (  ) )  €  t " " (0 ,c . r ) ,  and hence by  the  de f in i t ion
o f  W ( r , r 7 ) ,  t (  )  €  - L " . ( 0 , c r ) .  T h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  * ( . )  y i e l d s  f r ( . )  €  I " o ( 0 , c u ) ,
whence, by the c lassical  theory of  d i f ferent ia l  equat ions,  crJ:  oo.  I t  now fol lows
f rom the  f i rs t  equat ion  in  (7 .8 )  tha t  i ( - )  e  r r (0 , - ) ,  and hence Lemrna 4 .2 . I
y ie lds l imr*. .  r ( t )  -  0.  This proves the statements ( i ) - ( i i i )  in case (7 4) sat isf ies( r r r ) .
We orn i t  the proof  for  the case ( I I )  s ince i t  is  in  the same spi r i t  *  (d)  and (e) .
This  completes the proof .  o
e ( t )
" ( t )
, t( ,  )
- U(t) - a,"r
-  
-  k ( t )e ( t )
appl ied to  any system
lirnr*o., ffi
T h e o r e m  5 . 1 . 3 .
Theorem T .1 .6  and
assert ions ( i ) - ( iv)  in
e l le ( t ) l l '+  l r '  U" ( " ) l l2d"  +  no ,
(7 .4 )  sa t is fy ing  ( I ) - ( I I I )  in
closed- loop system sat isfy ing
I lefore we shall  present a similar gain
con t ro l l e r  o f  Sec t i on  5 .2  respec t i ve l y
when the feedback s t rategy
adaptat ion modif icat ion for  the )- t , racking
6.3,  we wi l l  d iscuss and i l lustrate the ef fect
u ( l  )
k ( t )
- k ( t ) y ( z )
e l ly ( t ) l l '  + ,G l l r ( " )  l l '  d " , ( 7  e )
i s  app l ied  to  (7 .1 )  fo r  d i f f c ren t  E  >  0 .
Exarnp lc  7 .1 .8
I n  F i g u r e 7 . 7 , l y ( t ) l  a n d  - k ( t )  i s  p l o t t e d  f o r  t , h e  c l o s e d - l o o p  s y s t e n r  ( 7  1 ) ,  ( 7 . 9 )
and c l i f f r : ren l ,  s .  l ior  e  -  0 .01 (so l ic l  l ine) ,  t ,he be]rav iour  is  on ly  s l ight ly  bet ter
t l r an  fo r  e  -  0  as  shown  in  [ ' ' i gu re  7 .1 .  I ] r r t ,  a l reac l y  f o r  e  -  0 .1  ( c lashcc i  l i ne )
t l r e re  i s  a  r : o t t s i c l r : rab l y  sn ta l l e r  pcak  <> {  u ( t )  and  the  te rn r i na l  ga in  i s  s rna l l e r
i n  rnag l r i t uc l t : : r s  wc l l . ' f l r e  d i f l e re r r t ,  t r e l ra rv iou r  beco rnes  ve ry  c lea r  f o r  e  :0 .11
(do t t cd  l i r r t , : ) . ' l ' l r e  co t r t r i b r r t , i o i r  o f  e l l a ( t ) l l '    i n  t he  ga in  adap ta t , i on  ens r r res  fas te r
i nc rez rs r :  o f  , b ( l ) .  As  soo l l  as  k ( l )  has  reachcc l  t , l r r :  s tab i l i z i ng  va lue  10 ,  i n  ou r
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exarnp lc  a t ,  t  x  0 .5 ,  y ( t )  s ta r ts  to  dccrease,  and,  fo r  c  -  0 .5 ,  th is  y ie lds  tha t
k ,o  x  11 ,  th r rs  cons iderz rb ly  c losr : r  t ,o  ther  s tab i l i z ing  ga in  than fo r  e  -  0 .01  or
e  -  g .  In  the  case o f  e  -  0 .5 ,  w, l  havr ,  / J  
t . r ( . r ) ' , l , t  
<  10  bu t  €y(0 .5)  ensures
t l r i r t  k ( 0 . 5 )  >  1 0 .  F o r ,  >  0 . 5 ,  t l i e  c o n t r i b r r t i o n  o f  e l l y ( t ) l l 2  d e c r c a s e s ,  w h i l c  t h c
contr ibrr t ion of  
. [o '  V!) 'c l .s is inc.reasing. Since k( l )  is  srnal ]er ,  the system has a
srpa, l ler  exponent ia l  decay rerte and t ,hus 37(t)  needs a longer t ime to converge





F i g u r e  7 . 7 :  S t a b i l i z a t i o n  v i a  u ( l )  -  -   k ( t ) y ( r ) ,  ß ( r )  -  € y ( t ) ' +  ß v Q ) 2 d s
Example  7 .1 .9
In Figure 7.8,  we have plot ted the output y( l )  and -k( l )  for  the c losed- loop
s y s t e m  ( 7  1 ) ,  ( 7 . 9 )  a n c l  e  -  0 . 0 1 , 0 . 1 , 0 . 2 5 , 0 . 5 ,  1 , 2 , 3 0 .  N o t e  t h a t  f o r  e  >  0 . 2 5
there is l i t t le change in the l imi t ing gain k.o.  However,  for  large e ,  the peak of
y( t )  is  very l i t t le,  the t ime in which k( t )  reaches k(t)  -  10 is very smal l ,  but
the f inal  t ime unt i l  g( l )  is  c lose to 0 is very long.
I t  is  a lso poss ib le  to  improve the gain and output  behaviour  of  the ) - t rack ing
contro l ler  presented in  Sect ion 5.2,  by modi fy ing the gain adaptat ion in  a s i -
3 .52 .51 . 50.5
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milar  manner  as in  Theorem 7 . I .6 .  In  the fo l lowing theorem we shal l  consider
th is  modi f ied gain adaptat ion i f  appl ied to  a nonl inear ly  per turbed system of
t h e  f o r m  ( 6 . 2 0 ) .
t 7 4
eps=0.0 I
7 .8 :S tab i l i za t i on  v ia  t r ( l )  -  -A ( t ) y ( l ) ,
s  -  0 . 0 1 , 0 . 1 , 0 . 2 5 , 0 . 5 ,




A( r )  -  €s ( t ) 2  + f r y ( " ) 2 r / sand
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T l reo re rn  7 .L .LO
Consider  the nonl inear ly  per turbed system
1 7 5
( 7 .  1 1 )
i ( t )
aQ)
A r ( t ) + g ( r , ' ( t ) )  +  B f u ( t )  + t ' ( 1 , " ( t ) ) l  , ' ( 0 )  -  r s  L -  1
c r ( t ) * n ( t )  
"  L \ / ' J \ '  \ ) / )  r  \ - /  "  
|  
( 7 ' 1 0 )
w i t h  ( A , B , C )  e  I R ' * ' x I R " * ^ x I R - * ' m i n i m u r n p h a s e  a n d o ( C B )  C  4 1 .  L e t
g( - , . )  and / ( . , . )  b "  Cara th6odory  func t ions  sa t is fy ing  (6 .2 I ) ,  f  :  IR-  - - - *  10 ,  oo)
a known di f ferent iable funct ion sat isfy ing (6.22) wi th der ivat ive having the
Cara thdodory  p roper t ies ,  and r r ( . )  
€  
Wr , 'o  ( [ t ,  F t " ) .
l f e , )
feed back nrecharrisrn
e ( r )
u ( t )
k ( r )
v( t )  -  e."r ( t ) ,
-a(r) lr  + /("(r) * y..r(r)) "^("(r)) l  "(/)
,Lrd^("(r)) ,  I l l " tz) l l  + / ( . ( t )  + v."r(r)) ]
+ f :  d1(e(s))  l t t " t " l l l  + /  ("(")  + y. . r ("y; ]  a"J- ?/o
appl ied to (7.  10 )  ,  for  arbi t rary To
Wr, ' " ( t r i , I f i - ) ,  y ie lds a solut ion (r(-) , ,k(  ) )  :  [0,c. . , )  - - - -+ m,"+1 of  the c losed-
loop system, for some u., ) 0, ancl every solution has on its rnaxirnal interval of
existence [0,  r )  the propert , ies
( i )  - : @ ,
( i i )  I iml* .o e(t)  -  f r "o exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  'O ,  r ( - )  e  , " . ( 0 ,  m )  ,
( i " )  t he  e r ro r  e ( t )  app roaches  the  c losed  ba l l  B^ (0 )  as  t  +  oo .
Proof :  ( . ) ,  In  order  to  show ex is tcnce of  : r  so lut , ion wc rcwr i te  the c losecl -
loop system as a d i f fercnt ia l  equat ion.  Di f ferent ia t ion of  ,L( t )  y ic lds
e  d ; ( e ( / ) ) ( " ( t ) ,  ä ( r ) )
l l " ( t ) l l l i l " t r l t t  * f k ( r ) + v . " i ( r ) ) ]
+ ' ;dx (c ( r  ) ) 'I
( r : ( t ) ,  " ( t ) )
+  I  ( e ( t )  *  y . " r ( l ) )  ( ' ( t )  + r;..r(/))ll l .  ( r t l l
+ j k Q , ) + y . . , r ( t ) ) l
I
k ( t . )  -
{ r t s ( e ( r ) )  [ l l r r ( r ) l l
1 7 6 (,:TTA P7'b)IT 7. PEP.I.'O]TMAN CE
I t  r row fo l lows f rorn (6.2 ' t1  th : r t  the c loser< l - loop syst r : rn  czrn Lre wr i t ten a.s  a
in i l , i on  va l t t e  p rob len t
*  f ( r ) , ,  ( q r  , t ( 1 ) )  
t '  
-  I "  ( 1 , , ' (  t ) ,  r ( l ) ,  a ( r ) )
d t '
wi l , t r
€(0)  == C ro + " (0)  -  3 / . " r (0) ,
z ( 0 )  -  N n o ,
ß ( 0 )  -  e  d l  ( e  ( 0 ) )
and I / ( . , . )  :  [0,-)  x IR'*1 -r  l f t ' * r  a Carath6odory funct ion.  Therefore,  exi-
stence of  a (z(  ) ,  k( ' ) )  , [0, ,u)  *  IR"+t,  fo.  solr ]e c. , - r  )  0,  fo l lows'




W p x ( e , T l )  : -  V r x ( e )  *  
* r '  
,
where cr  )  0  wi l l  be speci f ied la ter  ar rd Vp.r (e)  is  def ined as in  Le:mma 6.3.1.
Suppose  , l ( )  e  1 " . (0 , c , , , ) .  Us ing  the  no ta t i on  o f  t t r e  p roo f  o f  Theorem 6 .3 .3 ,  i t
is  ea^sy to  see that ,  for  a l l  t  €  [ t0  €. ) ,
Wrx(e ( t ) ,  ? ( r ) )
7 t
+ |  l rw lnrs *  1)  -  q* 'zk(") ]
J  t n
Do.r(e(s))  [ l l " t " l l l  +  f  ( " ( " )  + v. . ,1" ; ) ]  a"
1  f t
* ;  J , . a ( s )17 (s ) r / s .
l l o ,  - )  so  tha t
0  fo r  a l l  s  €  [ t1 ,cu)
- ' )  
ry ( " ) ]  r7 (s )ds .
Since
k( t )  >  r7( t )  for  a l l  I  €  [0 ,  a : )
and r7( . )  is  assumed to be unbounded,  there ex is ts  l t  €
M ( M "  +  i )  -  q - t r k ( " )  <  l v { ( l r [ t  +  1 )  -  q - t l t l ( " )  <
and by Lenrma 5.2.3 ( i )  we concl r tde
f t
wpx(e( t ) ,  ' r ( r ) )  s  uu+ L p  [ I r  ( r4z + t )  -  (q- '  -  (op)
J  L I ( 7  l 2 )
7.2 TF-ANSIENT A-nrD STEADY-STATE R,ESPONSE 1 7 7
Clroose o suf f ic ient ly large so that q-r7 -  (op)-1 > 0 and boundedness of  ry( ' )
y ie lds that  the r ight  hand side of  (7 12) takes negat ive values, t ,htrs cor-r t radict ine'
the non-negat iveness of  the lef t  hand side. This proves 4( )  € f" . (0,c. , ' ) .
( c . ) :  B o u n d e d n e s s  o f  a ( . )  y i e l d s ,  b y  ( 7 . 1 2 ) ,  W p ) , ( " ( ' ) ,  r y (  ) )  e  L , o ( O , - ) ,  a n d
h " r , . .  V p x ( e (  ) )  g , " " ( 0 , c . . , ) ,  w h e n c e  e ( . )  g , . . ( 0 , . ) ,  a n d  t h u s ,  f i n a l l y ,  f r (  )  e
t r" .  (0,  . ) .
Simi lar  as in part  (d)  of  the proof of  Theorem 6.3.2 we nray conclude the
asse r t i ons  ( i ) - ( i i i ) .
( d ) '  B y  p a r t  ( d )  o f
*n ,^ ( , ( r ) ,
where
M 6  ; -  e s s  s u p , >  o  { M t q  +  o - t t 7 ( t ) }
I lcnce for
L I ( e , q )  : -  W o x ( e , \ )  -  ( A . [ 6  +  t ) r t
we have,  for  a lmost  a l l  t  >  0,
d  t , ,  -  I
är te ( r ) ,  z7( l ) )  <  - , tU)  :  -d . r (e ( r ) )  l l l " t t l l l  +  /  ( " ( t )  +  v . " r ( r ) ) l
s i n c e  ( " ( . ) , " ( . ) , f r ( . ) , ? (  ) )  i s  b o u n d e d  w e  m a y  a p p l y  L a s a l l e ' s  I n v a r i a n c e  P r i n c i -
ple for  non-autonomous systems, see LaSal le (1976).  This proves the c. . ' - l i rn i t
s e t  o f  t h e  b o u n d e d  s o l u t i o n  ( e ( . ) , r ( . ) , ß ( . ) , r y (  ) )  i r  c o n t a i n e d  i n  { ( " , r , k , q )  €
ü t ' "+3  l l . l  5  ) ) .  Th is  p roves  ( i v )  and comple tes  the  proo f .  (For  a  d i rec t  p roo f
see part  (e)  of  the proof of  Theorem 6 .3 2 )  c
I f  s ingle- input,  s ingle-output systems with sector bounded input and out,put
nonl inear i t ies as in Theorem 6.3.4 are considered, then i t  is  possible to prove a
s imi la r  mod i f i ca t ion  as  in  T t reorem 7 .1 .10 .  Th is  i s  o rn i t ted .
7 . 2 Arbitrary good tralsient and steady-state
response
' lhc  main resul t  o f  th is  sect ion is  zrs  fo l lows:  for  arb i t rary  s lna l l  prespcc i f iec l
e ,6 ,7 '  )  0 ,  we  des ign  a  feedback  con t ro l l e r
t r ( l )  -  - ß ( r )  f ( y ( t ) , v ( t ) )
, t ( l )  -  s@U) ,  y ( t  ) )
wi t , l r  J i i r : c . r :w i se  con t i nuo r rs  / ,  g  :  I I l 2  - -  i l 1 .  (boLh  dc i>cn< l i r rg  o r l  e  , 6 " [ ' ) .  so  t ' l t a t ,
i I  apJ> l i ec l  t , o  an  a rb i t ra ry  l i n t : a r  s ing l r , ' - i np r r l , ,  s i r rg l t , - -ou t ,p t t t ,  sys tc t l t  l v i t l l  Pos i t ' i v c
l r i g l r  f r t : t l ue I IC ' . y  ga i r r ,  t l t c  ove rs l t c>o t  o f  t l r c  o r r t , l >u t  i s  l ess  1 , l r : r r r  6 ,  i r : '
the proof  o f  Theorem 6.3.3 we obta in,  for  a lmost  a l l  t  >  0,
q( t ) )  1  Msqd l (e ( t ) ) l l " ( t ) l l  + . ' - ' r y ( l ) r t ( t )  S  I v I6 i1 ( ) ,
l v ( t ) l  < l u ( 0 ) l + 6  f < . ' r ; r l l  > 0 ,
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i r r rd  a f t r : r  t imc  I ,  t he  ou tpu t  i s  w i th in  an  i n te rva l  o f  rad ius  c ,  l . e .
l u ( t ) l < e  f o r a l l  t l T ' ,
ar rc l  l i r n l  * , o  r ( t )  :  0 .
' I 'he pr ice which is  pa id for  th is  resul t  is  that  the feedback tncchanism i t rvokes
t ,he c ler ivat ive of  the output .
I le fore we shal l  show th is  resul t ,  we present  as impler  contro l ler ,  which guaran-
tees an arb i t rar i ly  smal l  output  overshoot .  ' Ih is  a lso g ives an in tu i t ion how to





















Deri vati ve Feedback Controller
I
Figure 7.9:  Universal  adapt ive stabi l izer wi th prespeci f ied overshoot
eve tha t  lV( t ) l  does  no t  become la rger  than the  th resho ld  l y (O) l+6 ,  the
to increase the gain i f  lV(t) l  is  get t ing c loser to the threshold,  thereby
ly ( t ) l  to  decrease.  To  th is  end le t
t
ff t ( r )  -  ro  *  |  aG) 'ds  *  pa(ü( t )uo
To achi
i dea  i s
forc ing
Process
q d ( a )
7.2 TRANSIENT AND STEAD\'-STATE R,ESPOI{S.E
w i t h
P d ( Y ) ( l )  : -' ( l y ( 0 ) l  +  0 ) 2  -  y ( t ) '
for  some 6 > 0 and 4s )  0.  Note that  po(ü(t)  tends to +oo
Theorern  7 .2 .L
Suppose the system
1 7 9
( 7 . 1 3 )
i f  l y ( t ) l  -  l y (o )  l+a
losed- loop
ä(t)  -  Ar(t)  + bu(t)  ,  "(o) € IR'  I
a( t )  -  c r ( t ) ,  J
wi th  (A , l r , c )  e  IR ' * '  x  IR"  x  f t i * ' i s  min imurn  phase and
and g6(v ) ( t )  be  g iven as  in  (7 .13) .  I f  the  feedback  s t ra tegy
u( t )  -  -  ß( r )  [y ( r )  *  2po(  y) ( r  ) ,  ü f t ) ]  l
A(r)  -  r to * j  y(r) ,  d.s * pd(y)(t)  I)
i s  app l ied  to  (7 .14) ,  fo r  a rb i t ra ry  ryo  Z  0 , ro  €  IR" ,  then the  c
has  the  proper t ies
(7 14)
c b > 0 . L e t 6 > 0
( 7  1 5 )
system
( i )  the  un ique so lu t ion  ( r ( . ) ,  A( . ) )  '  [0 ,  oo)  *  IR '+1  ex is ts ,
( i i )  l i rn l*oo k(t)  -  f r "o exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  r (  )  €  Lz(O,  oo)  n  t r " " (0 ,  oo)  and l im l *oo  r ( t )  -  g .
( i " )  l y ( t ) l  5  l y (o ) l +  6  f o r  a l l  I  >  0
Proof :  ( " ) ,  F i rs t ,  loca l  ex is tence and un iqueness  o f  the  so lu t ion  ( r ( . ) , , ( r (  ) )
of  t l ' re c losed- loop system is shown. Without loss of  general i ty,  we rrray assume
that (7.14) is of  the form (2 3).  Therefore,  the c losed- loop system is given by
v Q )  :  A r y ( t )  +  a r ' ( t )  -  c b k ( t )  [ a @  *  2 p o ( y ) ( t ) r y ( t ) )  ,  y ( 0 )  €  I R
i ( t ) - A e y ( t ) + e q z \ )
k ( t )  -  y2  ( t )  *  2eo (y ) ( t ) ,  y ( t ) y ( t )
,  r ( 0 )  €  I R ' - 1
,  Ä ( o )  :  \ o  *  P o ( 3 / ) ( o ) '
Since  k ( t )  >  0 ,  as  l ong  as  i t  ex i s t s ,  t he  i n i t i a l  va luc  p rob l cn r  i s  e< lu i va len t  t o
y Q )  -  l t  +  z r t , e r ( v ) (  t ) ' k U  ) ]  
-  
{ ( Ä ,  -  c b k ( t ) ) y ( t )  +  A r z ( t ) }
t ( t ) - A s t / Q ) + A q z ( t )
i ( t \  _  u ( t . \ 2  *  2 p a ( v ) ( t ) 2  v ( t )  - l 
(7 16)
w i t , l r  i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  y ( 0 )  
€  
I R , z ( 0 )  
€  
l t l , ' - t , * ( 0 )  :  T t o  *  p t ( v ) ( O ) ' .  I t  i s  e a s y
t,o sr : r , :  t l rat  the r ight  hand sic le of  t ,hc di f ferent, ia l  equat, ion : rbove is cont inuous
i r r rc l  L ipsch i tz  a t  each (y , r ,A)  e  lR  x  I I l " ' - r  x  [0 , - ) . ' l ] re re fo re ,  i t  fo l lows f rom
t, l r t :  t ,heory of  ordinary di f ferent ia l  equal , ions t , l iat  there e:x ist ,s a unique solut ion
( r r ( . ) , f r ( . ) )  '  [ 0 , - ) - - - *  l R " * 1 ,  r n a x i n r a l l y  e x t , e n d e c l  o v e r  c ,  €  ( 0 , o o ] .
(b ) :  I t  w i l l  be  shown tha t  k ( . )  e  , . - (0 ,c . . , ) .  lnser t ing  u( t )  i r r to  the  inequa l i t y
g i v r : r r  i n  L e r n m a 2 . l . 6 f o r  P  - l  y i e l d s ,  f o r s o m e  M  >  0  a n d  a l l l  €  [ 0 , r ) ,
1 8 0
nz l l r ( t l ) l l '   +
CTI AT'TIiR 7. PtrRFORM AATCtr
yls)2 cts f r ( s ) y ( . s )  [ y ( " )  *  2 p o ( y ) ( " ) ' y ( s ) ]  d s
f








- c b  I
.l
0
r ( r  )
f
- c b  I
J
,r (o)
I t z l l r (0 ) l l '   +M lk ( t )  - fr(0)l ß(s)ß( .s )ds
Mllr(o) l l '  + rw l f r ( r)  -  e(o)] pdp
vMllr(0) l l ,  + [r(r)  -  , r(0)]  l*  -  ] rrol  * k(o) ) ]
I f  f r (  )  e L,-(0,-) ,  then the r ight  hand side tends t ,o -oo, thus contradict inc '
the non-negat iveness of  the lef t  hand side. This proves fr(  )  € I""(0,ar) .
( . ) '  By def in i t ion of  k(  )  and the inequal i ty in (b),  boundedness of  e( ' )
y ie lds y(  )  € Lz(0,c,r)  n,Lo.(0,c. , ) .  Since .4a is exponent ia l ly  stable,  (3 5) y ie lds
, ( . )  
€  
Lz(O,c . , ' )n  r " . (0 ,c , ; ) .  I t  fo l lows f rom (7 .16)  tha t  c . . ' -  oo .  Th is  p roves  ( i ) ,
( i i ) ,  and the f i rst  statement in ( i i i ) .  The proof of  the second statement in ( i i i )
is  very s imi lar  to the proof of  Lemma2.I .8.  ( iv)  fo l lows from boundedness of
ko
This completes the proof.
The cont ro l  s t ra tegy  (7 .15)
control  object ives descr ibed
Theorern  7 .2 .2
Suppose the system
wi l l  now be extended in  order  to  achieve a l l  three
in  the  i n t roduc t i on .
t ( r )
aQ)
A r ( t ) + ö u ( t )  , " ( 0 ) € I R "
c r l t ) , ( 7  . r 7  )
L e t  6 ,  e  , T  >  0
1J
w i t h  ( A , b ,  c )  
€  
I R " x ' x I R ' x I R t * '  i s  m i n i m u m  p h a s e  a n d  c ä  >  0
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be  g i ven . adapt ive feedback s t rategy
1 8 1
u ( t )  =
fr(t) - \o
wi th
l *  : -  m i n { l  
€  [ 0 , 7 )  |
and
p !@)( r )  : -
is  appl ied Lo (7 .L7),  for  arbi t rary
has the properties
-k( t )  [ ' . t r+ +2*+4?]  v{r )
-k ( r )  [ y ( t )  +  2p ! (v ) ( t ) " ( r ) ]
+ juf t ) ' : " * {  }1a| , '
o t  e l  (v)( t )
heI f r
II
, i f  t
, i f  t
, i f  t
, i f  t
[ 0 ,  t .  )
t *
[ 0 , l - )
t *
l v ( r ) l  -  
, \ ,
1
( l v ( t .  ) l  + ' ) '  -  y ( t ) ' '
eo )  0 ,  co € IR ' ,  then the c losed- loop system
( i )  the  un ique so lu t io "  ( " ( . ) ,  ß ( - ) )  ,  [0 ,oo)  *  IR '+r  ex is ts ,
( i i )  l iml*oo fr(r )  -  f roo exists and is f in i te,
( i i i )  r (  )  €  Lz(O,  oo)  n  2" " (0 ,  oo)  and l im l * .o  c ( t )  -  6 ,
( i " )  lv( t ) l  S ly(O) l  + 6 for  a l l  I  € [0,  ?] ,
( " )  l v ( t ) l  S e  f o r a l l t > 7 .
Proof :  ( " ) ,  Wi thout  loss of  genera l i ty ,  w€ may assume that  (7  .17)  is  o f
the form (2 3) .  Di f ferent ia t ion of  k( ' )  y ie lds that  the in i t ia l  va lue problem can
be wr i t ten
y( t )  -  l r  +  2cbk( , ) t - '  { t , , y ( t )  +  A2z( t )  -  cö f r ( ,1  ( t  +  i7 l ;y )  .v t r l }'  \  / l  L
2 ( t )  -  A z y ( t ) + A a z ( t )
. rß(r)  -  l r  + , r -_\y )aU)2 + f t ry1t)ü(t)
wi t l i  i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons  y (0 )  
€  
IR ,  z (0 )  
€  
IR ' - t , 1 , (O)  :  r Jo+  l aQ)2 .  I t  i s  easy  to
see that  the r ight  hand s ide of  the d i f ferent ia l  equat ion above is  cont inuous and
L ipsch i t z  i n  ( y ,  z , k )  
€  
IRx IR ' - t  *  [ 0 ,oo )  and  measurab le  and  l oca l l y  i n teg rab le
in t  
€  [0 , ' f ) .  Therefore,  i t  fo l lows f rom the theory of  ord inary d i f ferent ia l  equa-
t i ons  tha t  t he re  ex i s t s  a  un ique  so lu t i on  ( t (  ) , , t ( . ) )  ,  [ 0 ,u r )  -  IR '+ r ,  t nax i rna l l y
ext,endecl over c., '  
€ 
(0, oo].
(b ) ,  I t  w i l l  be  shown  tha t  A (  )  e  , " . (0 , c " . , ) .  I nse r t i ng  t , he  feedback  i n to  the
i r r r : q r r a l i t y g i v e n i n L e r n r n a 2 . I . 6 f o r P - 1 y i e l d s , f o r s o r t r c ' M >                
t8'2
I  
€  f 0 . . r ) .
t t
,  ^ t t t  r t r t n ' 2  
f  ^  f
. l  . l
o t l
-  Ml l , (0) l l '  + [Ä; ( r )  -  f t {o lJ  [ i r r  -  + [ß( r )  + r.( o )l ]
l l ' l t (  ) o r , t ( )  e  1 , , - ( 0 , a ) ,  t h e n  t h r :  r i g h t  h a n c l  s i d e  l , e n d s  t o  - o o ,  t h t r s  c o n t , r a -
c l ic t , ing t ,he non-r regat iveness of  the le f t  hand s ic le .  
' I 'hus there is  not  a  f in i te
escape t i r r re  at  any t '  e  [0 ,ar) . 'Lhc ex is t ,ence of  t *  a lso is  a  conseql le l lce of  t , ] - re
ine:c lua l i ty  and t , l te  cot rs t ruct io t r  o f  f t ( l ) .
( . ) ,  l r r  a  s i rn i lar  rnanner  as in  par t  (a)  o f  the proof  o f  T 'heorern 7 - '2 .1,  we-
concl r rc le  that  the c losed- loop syst ,em for  t  )  l *  is  g iven bV (7.16)  wi t ,h  in i t ia l
co r r t l i t , i ons  y ( t . )  €  IR ,z (1 . )  €  I I ' , ' - t , k ( t * )  >  0 ,  anc l  95  rep lac .ec l  t r y  9 :  As
l re fo re ,  ex i s t , ence  anc l  un iqueness  o f  z r  so lu t i on  ( r ( ' ) ,  ß ( ' ) )  .  [ t . ,  ] *  *o )  - '  R . ' * t ,
rnaxint;r l ly extencled over cu € (0, oo], fol lows-
(c l ) :  ' [ 'he rernaincler of  the proof is omit ted,  i t  is
(b )  and (a )  in  the  proo f  o f  ' - fheorern  7 .2 .1 .
' lh is completes the Proof.
cot-nplet ,e ly  analogous to  par t
Rerrnark 7.2.3
I t  is  easy to  see that ,  t i rc  adapt ive contro l  s t ra tegy in  Theorent  7 .2.2 can be
appl iec l  to  the t rn iversal  asyrnptot ic  t rack ing problem as wel l .  More prec ise ly :  I f
i r r  t ,he feec lback mechanism in  Theoreru 7.2.2 y( t )  is  rep lace by e( t )  -  y( t )  - lJ ref  ,
a lc l  t r ( l )  by u( t ) ,  t , l ren the ser ies in terconnect ion wi th  the in tcrnal  nrodel  (5 .8) '
where i  >  O,  y ie lc ls  a universal  adapt ive t rack ing contro l ier ,  i .e .  the asser t ' ions
( i ) - ( iv )  in  Theorern 5.1.3 are sat is f ied and,  moreover ,  the error  sat is f ies
f o r a l l  , € [ 0 , 7 1 ,
f o r a l l  t > 7 .
Exarnpl  e 7 .2.4
I '  F igure  7 .10 ,  the  ou tpu t  y ( l )  and the  ga in  k ( t )  i s  p lo t ted  fo r  the  swi tch ing
s t ra tegy  (2 .15)  app l ied  to  (7 .1 )  fo r  \o  -  0  and 6  -  3 .3 .  Note  t i re  d i f fe rence to
F- igure  Z . i .  1 .h"  i l i t i a l  va , lue  o f  the  ou t ,pu t  i s  y (0 )  _   0 .2  and by  co t ts tn rc . t ion  o f
,L ( t ) ,  y ( t )  cannot  rneet  the  th resho ld  l y (O) l+  6  -  3 .5 ,  l towever  i t  i s  very  c lose
to  i t .  T6e bounc la ry  o f  y ( l )  y ie lds  tha t  the  cont r ibu t ion  o f  , [o t  y ( " ) ' t l s  in  A( l )  i s
,a l rnost l inear ' ,  therefore the system needs a longer t ime to set t le c lown. The
termina l  ga in  4 . .  i s  c lose  to  tha t  in  Exampie  7 '1 '1 '
tr
l l . ( t ) l l  < l l ' ( 0 ) l l  +6
l l " ( t ) l l  <  €
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t
Figure 7.10: Prespeci f ied output overshoot,
Exarnple.  7.2.5
ln Figure 7.11 the ef fect  of  d i f ferent 6 in the switching st , rzr tegy (7. I2)  appl iecl
t o  ( 7 . 1 )  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d .  W e  v a r y  6  -  0 . 8 ,  1 . 3 , 1 . 8 , . . . , 4 . 8 .  l n  a l l  c a s e s ,  t , h e  s y s t , e t r t
is  in i t ia l ly  unstable and y(/)  reaches the threshold very quickly.  ' fhe sma'-
ler  the prespeci f ied overshoot is forced to be, the srnal ler  is  the contr ibut , ion
-  r t  ,  , ' )  ,
" f  J ;  y( t ) ' tds in  f t ( t )  and thus f r ( f )  takes longer  to  reach i t ,s  s tab i l iz ing va lue,
hence y( t )  needs longer  to  converge to  0.  In  a l l  cases,  f r , - ,  is  approx i rnate ly  the
sarne.
7 . 3 Notes and References
[ " r>r  t , l r r :  rest r ic t ,c< l  c lass of  sc; r lar  systcrns,  t , [ rc :  rn<;c l i f ic .a t i r>n of  1 , l rc  g : r in
t i o n  a s  i n ' l ' l t c o r e r r t  7 . 1 . 6  l r z r s  b e r : n  u s c d  i n  I l c y r n a n r r  r : t  a . l .  ( 1 9 8 1 1 ) .
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Chapter 8
E*ponential Stabil i ty of the
Terrrrinal Sy"tern
Al l  resul ts  on universal  adapt ive s tabi l izat ion or  t rack ing presented in  Chapter
4  and  Sec t i on  5 .1  have  on l y  ensu red  tha t  t he  so lu t i on  r ( l )  i s  decay ing  asyn rp to -
t i ca l l y  o r  exponen t ia l l y  t o  0 ,  t he  te rm ina l  sys tem (see  De f in i t i on  1 .1 .2 )  rn igh t
s t i l l  be unstable.  For  scalar  systems wi th  known s ign of  t l ie  h igh- f requency gain
the  te rm ina l  sys tem i s  exponen t ia l l y  s tab le ,  see  the  c losed - loop  sys tem (1 .5 )  i n
the In t roduct ion.  However ,  one can easi ly  construct  an example which shows
tha t  f o r  s ing le - i npu t ,  s i ng le -ou tpu t  sys tems  (A ,b ,c )  o f  o rc le r  n )  2  w i th  cb  >  0
the feedback s t rategy does not  lead to  an exponent ia l ly  s tab le terminal  systerns.
Even in  the scalar  case,  i f  the s ign of  the h igh- f requency gain is  unknown,
t h e  t e r r n i n a l  s y s t e m  m i g h t  b e  r ( t )  -  0 . r ( f ) ,  s e e  t h e  e x a r n p l e  i n  t h e  i n t r o -
< luct ion of  Sect ion 4.4.  Numer ica l  s imulat ions have shown t l i : r t  in  rnost ,  c-ases
'a lmos t  a lways 'an  exponen t ia l l y  s tab le  te rm ina l  sys tc rn  i s  ach ievec l .  I r r  t h i s
chaJ r te r ,  we  sha l l  p rove  th i s  obse rva t i on  fo r  s t r i c t l y  p rope r ,  s i ng le - i npu t ,  s i ng le -
output  min imum phase systcms and the p iecewise constant  fe t - -dback s t rategy
in t roc , l uccd  i n  Sec t i on  4 .5 .  To  th i s  end ,  f i r s t l y  t he  roo t - l oc i  o f  c l osed - loop  sy
s te rns  i s  s t r - rd ied  i r r  Sec t i on  8 .1 ,  and  the  rna in  resu l t  i s  p resen tec l  i n  Sec t i on  8 .2 .
' I ' hz r t ,  i s ,  f o r  f i xed  i r r i l , i a l  cond i t i ons  Ä ;6 ,  t he  se t  o f  s t , ab i l i z i r rg  l , h resho lds  i s  dcns r :
i r r  t h t :  sp : r c .€ r  o f  t h resho lc l s  u r rd r , : r  cons ide re r t i o r r  and ,  a t  eac . l r  t i r nc  whc r r  t l r e  g ; r i r r
a<iaPt ,a l , ior t  swi t ,c . l tcs ,  thc pro[ r : rb i l i t ,y  that  the nr , :w s t : r l , r :  t ra j<:c tory  is  ur rs t , ; r l r l t :
i s  I  a s  l o l t g : r s  t , h e  g : r i n  i s  t r o t  l a r g e  e n o r r g [ r  t o  s l , a . b i l i z c  t [ r , .  t r : r n r i n a l  s y s t , r : r r i .
l 8 ( ;
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Root-loci of rninirnurn phase systems
I r r  t l r i s  sec t , i on ,  w€r  cons i c l c r  { , } r c  r : oo t , - l oc i  o f  t h r :  sys t ,e r r t
, ( r )  -  A r ( t , )  +  B u ( t ) ,  r ( 0 )  -
UQ) =:  C t : ( t , ) ,
c s l
I ( 8 - 1 )
r r r r r l c r  f cedback
T r ( t )  
-  
- k I i y ( t )
w l r r : rc  (A ,B,C)  
€  
IR ' * '  x  IR ' * -  x  IR-* ' ,  1 {  €  IR-* " '  f i xed ,  anc l  b  €  IR,
var i<, :s.  ' I 'hat  is ,  the c losed- loop system
i ( r )  -  A p r ( t ) ,  A p  : -  A  -  k B I i C
parapet r i zed  by  k  
€  
IR. ' Ih roughout  th is  sec t ion ,  (8 .1 )  i s  assumed to  be  n- r in i -
r r l r . lnr  phase and most of  the resul ts are on single- input,  s ingle-output systems.
Rer r ra rk  8 .1 .1
IJasic propert ies of  the l inear ly perturbed matr ix ,4p parametr ized by ß € IR,
n o  e x t r a  a s s u m p t i o n s  o n  A , B , C , I i ,  a r e  d e r i v e d  i n  K a t o  ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  C h '  I I '  T h e r e
i t  i s  shown,  tha t  the  numbers  o f  e igenva lues  o f  Ax :  A-kBI iC  is  a  cons tan t  /
indepenclent of  k,  wi th the except ion of  some ercepl ional  poi t t ts.  Theses points
or ig inate f ror l  the algebraic s ingular i t ies of  the (branches of)  the solut ions of
ctet(Al ,  -  At)  :  0.  In each cornpact set  of  IR there is only a f in i te number
of strch except io la l  points in k.  Let  1 C IR be an interval  not  containing any
except ional  points. ' I 'hen the eigenvalues )r(k)  of  Ar depend analyt ical ly on
k e I .  Moreover,  the total  project ion P1(k) on the tolal  e igenspace associated
with ) ; (k)  is  analyt ic in f r  € I ,  and so is the eigenni lpotent D.r , ( f r )  which
satisfies
Dr ,  ( f r )  :  ( ) r  (k )1 ' ,  -  Ar )  P^ ,  (A)
S i l c e  D ^ , ( f r )  i s a n a l y t i c i n  k  €  1 ,  t h e r e e x i s t s  a n  a n a l y t i c v e c t o r  - ^ , ( ß )  f  0 s u c h
r h a t  t o 1 , ( A )  e  k e r D r , ( k ) ,  s e e  e . g .  i n  G o h b e r g  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 8 2 )  p - 3 8 8 -  T h e r e f o r e ,
, r .  ( ß )  : -  P 1  ( k ) t o 1 ,  ( A )
is an eigenvector of  Är belonging to ^;(k) ,  and depending analyt ical ly on t  € 1.
The fo l lowing proposi t ion shows in t ,erest ing ly ,  that ,  i f  A var ies,  then a l l  unstable
eigenvalues of  Äp are moving.
P r o p o s i t i o n  8 . 1 . 2
Suppose the  sys te t - r .  (8 .1 )  i s  min i rnum phase w i th  de t (CB)  +  0 ,  and le t  1 {  €
I l t ' ' ]x" ' .  I f  )p :  I  - - . t  C-. , .  d"notes an analyt ic parametr izat ion of  any unstable
8.1 ROO'I-LOCI OF MINIMT]M PHASE SYS?'E]T,fS
eigenvalue of ,4p - A - k B I{C o1 some opel}
cons tan t  on  1 .
Proof :  Using the s tate space t ransforn-rat ion
1 8 7
in terva l  1  C IR,  then )6 *
o f  L e r n r n a  2 . I . 3 ,  w e  h a v e
l s I ' "  -  Ae l
s ln,  -  At  *  kCBI{  -A2
-As  s ln - ^  -  Aa
-  l " In_ ,n  -  A4 l  .  l " f , -  -  A1  +  kCBI {  -  A2( " In_ ,n
Suppose, for  some )  e C1 we have Är = )  for  a l l  ß 
€ 
I ,  i .e.
l ) 1 ' - A r l : 0  f o r a l l  k e I .
S ince ,  by  the  rn in imum phase assumpt ion ,  lÄ In -n ,  -  A4 l  I  0 ,  i t
for
M : -  A I ,n  -  A t  -  A2(^ l . - r r l  -  Ao) - 'A t ,
we have
-  Aa) - 'Ä .1
fol lows that
l N , t + k C B I { l  : 0  f o r a l l
or '  equivalent ly '  
rv + kl ,nl  -  g for a, k
where  M i s  a  Jo rdan  fo rm o f  M(CB l i ) - t .  Thus ,




e  I ,
for all k  e  I ,
where Ft ,  .  .  .  ,  l t^  denote the e igenvalues of  M.  Since the p;  do not  depend on
k,  t t re  last  equal i ty  y ie lds a contradic t ion,  and the proposi t ion is  proved.  D
The fol lowing proposi t ion shows in part icular,  that  for  s ingle- input,  s ingle-
output,  minimum phase systems with posi t ive high-frequency gain cb > 0,  t l ie
matr ix,4l  has,  for  a l l  but  f in i te ly many fr ,  only dist tnct  unstable eigenvalues.
Propos i t ion  8 .1 .3
I f  a s ingle- input,  s ingle-output,  minimum ptrase systern (  A,  l t  ,  c)  € IR'  " '  x  I I t '  x
prxn  w i t l i  cb  +  0  i s  cons idere t l ,  then  the  se t ,
{ f  e  I I t l , 4 r  -  A -  k b c  h a s  e i g e n v a l u e s  i n  C 1  o f  m u l t i p l i c i t y  t >  2 \
i s  t l i s c r c t .  i r r  I R .
I f  cb  >  0 ,  then the  above se t  i s  f i r r i te .
Proo f :  Lc t ,  I  C  I I l .  } rc : r r )  oper r  i r r te rva . l  exc luc l ing  except , iona l  p ro in ts ,  sec
I te r r ra rk  8 .1 .1 ,  and le t  Ä1 ' .  I  -  O1 r1 , ' r ro lc  an  ana ly t , i c  paramet r iza t ion  o f  : rn
ur rs t ,ab le  c ig r :nva lu r :  o f  Ak . I t ,  thcn  re rna ins  t ,o  show tha t  )6  has  rnu l t , ip l i c i t y  I
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zr l rnost ,  everyu, l r t , - re .  Suppose t , l r t :  < :ont rary ,  th : r t  is  for  /  )  2  t ,he ex is ts  a q6(s)  €
I f f . [ . s ]  such  tha t
l " [ , , - A x l : ( " - ) r ) ' A * 1 " 1  ,  Q k } , ) * 0  f o r : r l l  k ' e I  ( 8 2 )
Insert, ing (8 2) for fr* € 1 into the fol lowing wel l  krrown relzrt , ionship, see for
r : xa rnp le  Ka i l a th  ( l 9 t l 0 )  p  65 l ,
1 n 1 , ,  -  A x l :  l . t l , ,  -  A r . l  +  ( k  -  k .  ) r ( . t ) '  w h e r e  z ( . s )  : -
s l n  -  A p .  b
- c  0
y ie lds
1 . , ^ 1 , ,  -  A t , l :  ( . t  -  ) r . ) ' q * . ( " )  +  ( k  -  ß " ) z ( s )  ( 8  3 )
Dif lerent, i ; r t ion of  (8.11) gives
* b t . -  A |  -  ( " -  ) ^ , - ) ' - t  U q n - ( " )  + ( r -  Ä * . ) q ' n . ( " ) l  + ( k - A * ) ' ' ( " )  ( 8 4 )d s '
S ince  r te t ( \ p In  -  A* )  =  0  on  1 ,  a t rd ,  by  the  m in imurn  phase  assumpt ion '
z ( \ )  *  0  fo r  a l l  l c  €  [ ,  we  conc lude  f rom (8 .3 )  and  (8 '4 )  t ha t
0  -  ( ) r  -  ) 0 " ) ' - t t r ( l o ) ,  ( 8 - 5 )
where
t / ( )6 )  : -  / q r . ( ) r )  +  ( )u  -  , l& - )q '0 . ( ) * l  -  ( ^ '  
-  
] i ; )1 " ' ( ^ - ) , ' ( ^k )
Since ,/,Qi) I O, it follows frorn the continuity of the arguments in the definit ion
of r / (Ä6) that ,  for  suf f ic ient ly smal l  e > 0,
, ! Q * ) + 0  f o r a l l  k e  ( ß -  - € , k *  + e ) .
There fore ,  (8 .5 )  y ie lds  Är  :  ) i  fo r  a l l  k  €  (k .  -  € ,k*  *  e ) ,  wh ich  cont rad ic ts
Propos i t ion  8 .1 .2 .  Th is  p roves  the  f i rs t  par t  o f  the  propos i t ion .
Fini teness of  the set,  in case of  cö > 0,  fo l lows frorn the fact  that  a(y '*)  C C-
for al l  k > k ' ,  for  some k '> 0,  see Rernark 2.2.5.  This completes the proof.  '
The fol lowing lernma shows that the project ion of  each f ixed nonzero vector
(  
€ 
IR" onto the f r -depending unstable subspace of  Ap is nonzero,  rv i th the
except ion of  d iscrete points k g IR-
Lernrna 8.1.4
Suppose the  sys tem (Ä,b , ,c )  €  l l t r l x '  x  IR"  x  [ l1* '  i s  min imurn  phase and
control lable.  Let  I  C IR be an open interval  such that ) t  :  I  - - - '  0+ is
1 8 9
-  kbc  w i th
( 8  6 )
8.1 ROOT-LOCI OF MINIMLTM PHASE SYSTEMS
l
an analyt ic parametr izat ion of  an unstable eigenvalu e of  Ax -  A
eigenvector up . Then, for ( 
€ 
IR', we have
( r r , ( )  - 0  f o r a l l  k e I  
€ : +  ( : 0 .
Proof:  Suppose (rr ,  ( )  :  0 for  a l l  f t  
€ 
1.  Since
l s o h _ - , + n  l l l , ,  _ r  l  _  l ^ 0 , , - o  bL  C '  o J L - * .  I , n J  -  L  C '  o
i t  follows from the controllabil i ty assumption that
n L  ( ,  o J  ' ^ L  c ,  o . J
Since u;  is  a  r ight  e igenvector ,  we have
I  s n r ^ - . + n  1 l  (  " o  )  _ oL  c "  o J \ o  )
, - r f  r * ' : ; o  l l  - ,  r o r a u  k e tL  ( '    0 . 1
Using the ident i ty theorem of analyt ic funct ions and the fact
cons tan t ,  see  Propos i t ion  8 .1 .2 ,  (8 .7 )  y ie lds
, l  s l ^ - A  ö  I
' * L  - i ' ' r  
o l -  n  f o r a l l  ' s € C '
and hence the ( ,  *  1)  x (n *  1)  matr ix in (8 8) is s ingular over
Thus there exists a nonzero pair  (eO, o(.))  
€ 
IR[s] '  x I I l [s ]  suc
and (8 .6 )  y ie lds
( 8 - 7 )
tha t  Ä6 is  no t
( 8 - 8 )
bhe f ie ld IR(") .
p ( t ) ' ' ( " I , ' - A ) : o ( " X t  a n c l  p ( t ) ' ö - 0  f o r a l l  s € C .  ( g . 9 )
I f ,  fo r  every  nonzero  pa i r  (<p( - ) ,o ( . ) )  sa t is fy ing  (s .9 ) ,  i t  ho lds  tha t  a ( . )  =  0 ,
then
p ( " ) r l " I n  -  A , b ) : 0 ,
and,  by  r igh t  inver t ib i l i t y  o f  [ " In  -  A ,b) ,  g ( )  -  0 ,  wh ich  cont rad ic ts( e ( ) , c ' O )  t  0 . ' f h e r e f o r e ,  t t r e r e  e x i s t s  a  p a i r  w i t h  o ( - )  *  0 .  C o l s i c l e r i n s( r1 ,  -  11) - t  as  an  e lement  o f  IR(s ) ' * . ,  w€ ob ta in
g - a ( s ) C ' G r - - A ) - t b ,
and hen<:r :
h  tha t
cx)
f . 'z
r - f )
- ( r + r ) A i b ,t t  -  r 1 '
1 9 0 ( :IT AP'I'],]f(
0  :  ( ?  l b ,  A b , . .  ,  A " - t ö 1  .
con t ro l l ab l r : ,  t l t e  co r t t , r o l l ab i l i t , y  r t t a , t , r i x  i s  r i gh t '  i r t ve r t i l r l e ,  wh ich
-  0.  ' f l r is  proves the l r : t t l t r l : r .  o
' l ' hc  con t , ro l l ab i l i t y  assu rnp t i on  i n  Len tn l : r  8 .1 .4  i s  essen t i a l '  L ( - . I r l l l l ä t  8 ' l ' 4  c loes
rrot ,  t ro lc l  t , rue for  systems (A,b, r : )  e  D w| ic |  arc  not  cont , ro l lab le '  ( lons ic ler  for
exarn l r le
f .  o l  , . ^  ( r \  . ^ . ,  1  [ - t  o I
, \ -  l  . l  r - ( 1 , 0 ) ,  b -  | , ,  l ,  a n c l  ' 1 * -  |  l '/ '  
l o  - r l  
' t  v -  
\ o  ) '  
"  
L  o  - l  I
For  f r  
€  
( -oo ,0 ) ,  t he  r i gh t  e igenvec to r  co r respond ing  to  )1  :  - k  i s  o t :
( 1 , 0 ) ? . J t ä * " . r " r ,  f o r  ( :  ( 0 ,  1 ) f  w e  o t i t a i n  ( , t , ( )  -  0  f o r  a l l  A  €  ( - o o ' 0 ) '
w h i c l r  y i t : l t l s
S i n < : c  ( , 4 ,  ö )  i s
i rnp l i t :s  t , l ra t ,  (
Lemnra  8 .1 .5
I f  A  
€  
IR ' "n  ,  ro  €  IR" ,  and Ä
A u -
lhen the solut ion of  the in i t ia l
' ( t )
N o r v  ( u ,  r o )  I  0
eigenvalue.
€  
C+ so  tha t
\u ancl  (u,  rs)  f  0,
value problenr
-  A r ( t ) ,  L r ( O )  -  1 6
I le fore the main resul t  o f  th is  sect ion is  provecl ,  a  bechnica l  lemnla is  requi red '
is such that eÄt ,o f 0 as t ----+ oo.
Proof :  ' Ihe so lut ion r ( t )  can be wr i t ten
r ( t )  -  e A '  r o -  c v ( 1 6 ) e k t '  +  t ( t ) ,
wl rere i ( t )  is  l inear ly  independent  of  e \ tu .  cr ( rs)  denotes the c-oord inate of  the
pro ject ion of  rs  on oIR,  which is  g iven by
c r ( r o )  -  , ( r ' T  , ) - l  , ' ?  , , o  :  
#  
u - T  r o '
y ie lds a(reo) f  0,  and the resul t  fo l lows since . \  is  an unstable
we are now in  a pos i t ion to  prove the t l ra in  resul t  o f  th is  sect ion,  rvh ich,  i t l
par t icu lar ,  says the fo l lowing.  Suppose (Ä ,  b  ,  c)  is  a  contro l lab le rn in i tnunr  phase
system such that  the c losed- loo i  ,y" t "*  i : ( t )  -  lA -  f töc l r ( l )  is  exponent ia l ly
stable for fr suff iciently large. t," i  f  C [0, oo) be a f inite union of closed intervals
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so tha t  Ar  :  A-kbc  is  exponent ia l l y  s tab le  whenever  e  e  [0 ,oo) \1 .  We obta in
the  resu l t  tha t ,  i f  rs  
€  
IR  is  f i xed ,  then the  so lu t ion  o f  i ( r )  -  Aer ( t ) ,  r (0 )  -  r0 ,
is unstable for all but f initely rnany k e I.
Theorern  8 .1 .6
If the systern
i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  ä u 1 t ; ,  r ( 0 )  -  1 6
y ( t )  -  c r ( t ) ,
is  control lable,  mini tnum phase and of  re lat ive degree 1,  and ro 
€ 
IR' ,16 f  0,
is f ixed, then the solut ion of  the in i t ia l  value problern
i ( t )  -  lA  -  kbc l r ( t ) ,  r (0 )  -  so
satisfies
Proof:  Let  t  denote the discrete set  of  except ional  points A def ined in
Remark  8 .1 .1 .  ( i )  i s  p rovec l  i f  i t  can  be  shown tha t  the  se t
{  r  . I R \ t  l o ( A k ) . 8 +  +  A  a n d  l i m  e  A x t r o -  0 }" \ , , K t , , v t T _ r ,  
, + O O  
_ " J
is  d iscret ,e.  Let  t r t  \  t  -  Uo.^ 4 be the countable union of  d is jo int  open
intervals.  [ t ,  remains to prove that for  cvery f  g IN the set
{  n  e  I ; l o ( A 1 , )  n A +  +  A  a n c l  l i m  e Ä u ' r o  -  o }_z  |  . -  \  ,  _ ,  T ,  r /  o r r \ . r  
l _oo  
"  
J
i s  d i s c r e t e .  L e t  J ' . - , 1 ; . ,  f o r  s o m e  i o  
€  
I N ,  a n d  Ä 6 ,  /  - -  C + ,  I ) k  :  1  = =  ( ) "
deno te  ana ly t , i c  pa ran re t r i za t i o r r s  o f  an  uns tab le  e igenva lue  -  c i gcnv r , ' ( ' t o r  1 r ; r i r .
I t  f o l l ows  f rom [ ,emnra  8 .1 .4  t , [ r a t  t l i c  ana ly t i c  map  k , - - - - '  ( up ,  e ;o )  i s  no t  i dcn l i cz i l
ze ro  on  / .  ' f hus ,  t he  se t  o f  ze ros  o f  , t  ' - - *  (un , ro l  i s  d i sc re te  i n  . I .  Now ( i )  i s  r i
c o n s e q u c r r c e  o f  L e r n m a  8 . 1 . 5 .
( i i )  fo l lows f ronr  thc fact  that ,  t ,here ex is t ,s  a k*  > 0 suc l r  thz i l  o( r1r  )  C C for
( i )  The set
{ * . l R l o (  A -  k b c ) ) C , +  * A  a n d  , ! } " t ' - k ö c l t ' .  -  0 }
is discrete in IR.
( i i )  I f  cö  >  0 ,  then the  se t
{ *  -  0  |  o (  A  -  k b c ) . C ' +  +  0  a n d , t l t " t n - k b r l t r '  -  0 }
is f in i te.
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a l l  k  >  k * ,  whenc r :  t , he  sc t  cons ide red  i n  ( i )  i s  l r c>unc lec l  and  t l ' r e re fo re  f i n i t , e .  !
R.ernark 8.1.7
Unfor tunate ly ,  prev ious resul ts  cannot  be extencled to  rnu l t ivar iab le systet r ts .
Clonsider ,  for  example,  the contro l lab le and obscrvable,  nr in imum phase system
i ( t )  -  A r ( t )  +  Bu( t ) ,  uQ)  -  C r ( t ) ,  g i ven  by
f l  - o 1 .  -  1 2 .
' u k  -  ( 1 , 0 ) 7 ' i s  a n  u n s t a b l e  e i g e n v e c t o r  o f  A - k B C  -  d i a g { l - k ,  - l  - , k }  w i t h
e igenva lue  (1  - /c )  fo r  a l l  &  
€  [0 ,  1 ] .  S ince  (un , " r l  -  0  fo r  a l l  k  €  IR ,  Lemma
8.1 .4  cannot  be  genera l i zec l . ' Ihe  san- re  i s  t rue  fo r ' fheorem 8 .1 .6  s ince  the  se t
cons iderec l  in  ( i )  respec t ive ly  ( i i ) ,  fo r  r :s  -  (1 ,0 ) t ,  i s  the  cont inuum ( -oo ,  1 ]
resp t :c t i ve ly  [0 ,  1 ] .
8 . 2 Topological aspects
In  th is  sect ion,  we shal l  consider  contro l lab le s ing le- input ,  s ing le-outpt r t ,  mi t r i -
mum phase systems of relative degree 1, that are systems of the forn-r
t ( r )
v ( t ) ( 8 .  r 0 )
[ r  o  lA -  |  L
L  0  - r  l
:=  k ( t )  *  äu ( t ) ,  r (0 )  -  zs  \
- -  c r ( l ) ,  J
w i t h  ( A , b , c )  e  I R ' " ' x  I R "  x  l R l * '  a n d  c b  *
is that  the adapt ive feedback strategy
-T;y( t )  
,  i f
v ( t ) '  , s ( 0 )
0 .  T h e  r c s u l t  o f  T h e o r e n r  4 . 5 . 1
( 8 . 1 1 )
( 8  1 2 )
" ( , )  -
" ( l )  -
i f  cä > 0,  respec. t ive ly
u ( t )  :
" ( l )  -
- ( -  1 ) 'T ry ( t )
y (ü2
. s ( t )  
€  l ' f i * r ,T ; )  \
- T s  J
,  r -  s ( t )  €  l T ; - t , T ; )  \
, " ( 0 )  - T o  J
i f  cb  +  0 ,  app l i ed  to  (8 .10 ) ,  under  ce r ta in  g rowth  cond i t i ons  o f  t he  s t r i c t l y
increasing sequence T :  {T; }o.w of  rea l  n t tmbers,  y ie lds a c losed- loop systern
w i th  exponen t ia l  decay ing  r ( t ) ,  and  the  sw i t ch ing  mechan ism sw i t ches  on l y  a
f in i te  nurnber  of  t imes.  I t  is  not  guarernteed that  the terminal  systent ,  i .e .
i ( r ;  -  f a  -  ( -1 ) -Tp1bc )  r ( t )
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where
M  : -  i n f  { i
i s  exponen t ia l l y  s tab le .  Now we  w i l
set  o f  sequences of  thresholds whi
system is  dense and that ,  a t  each
tra jectory
e [ A - ( - 1 )
i s  not  exponent ia l ly  decaying wi th
is  not  exponent ia l ly  s tab le.  To ma
T  : -  { r  -  { I } ; e  n r
where
T;  )  T; - t  and 
,Lr3tZ 
-  T;_   r ]  :  oo (8  13)
and def ine a subspace of  7  which is  re levant  for  the swi tch ing s t rategy (8.12)
i  : -  { "  e  T  l : f  sa t i s f i es  (8 .14 ) } ,
w l l e r e
€ N l l i n r s ( r )  < I ] ,
' t * c r - >  )
I  show that ,  for  f ixed in i t ia l  corrd i t ion r6,  the
ch lead to  an exponent ia l ly  s tab le terminal
t ime  l ;  where  the  ga in  4  sw i t ches ,  t he  new
' * t ? , + ,  ö c ] ( t  -  t , )  
r ( l ;  )
probab i l i t y  1  when" r r " .  [ /  -  ( -1 ) ;+ t  T ;11bc f
ke this rnore precise,  let
€ 
IRI|r | ? satisfies (8. 13) ) ,
in f
I€ II\J
11 : , ( - r ) ' r , ( 2 , - 2 , - ' )
T t - T o
- @ ,
-l*oo.
( 8  1 4 )
t t  , ( - l ) ' T , ( ? ' , - 7 , - r  )suyffi
l€II\J
I i 'or  e )  0,  we def ine the open bal l  wi th centre 7 ' -  { l f ; } ;enr € IRIN to be
ß, ( r )  ' . -  {s  -  {s , } ,e  w €  IRN l l s ,  -  T , l  < '  fo r  a l l  i  e  IN}  '
[Js ing t t r is  ter rn ino logy we have:
Consider  a contro l lab le,  min imum phase systenr  of  the form (8.10)  wi th  f ixed
2 . 0  
€  
l R " ,  1 6  1 0 .  T h e n  t h e  s e t  o f  t h e  s e q u e n c e s  o f  t h r e s h o l d t  7 "  ( r e s p . 7 " ) ,  i e .
a l l  s e q u e n c e s  ' f  e T  ( r e s p .  T  e  7 )  s o  t h a t  7  i n  c o r n b i n a t i o n  w i t h  ( 8 . 1 1 )  ( r e s p .
(8  l 2 ) )  l eads  to  an  exponen t ia l l y  s tab le  te r rn ina l  sys tem,  i s  densc -  t n  T  ( resp .
T \ .
Theore r r r  8 -2 .L
Srrppose (8.10)  is  a  contro l lz rb lc ,  min i rnurn phase systern wi t f r  c :b  f  0  and f ixed
e ;o  
€  
l l t . " ,  16  +  0  l f  
' f  
€  
7  a r . rd  (8 .1 l )  ( resp .  T '  
€ 'T  and  (8  12 ) )_ i s  app l i ed  t c r
( 8 . 1 0 ) ,  t , h c r r  f o r  e v e r y  e  >  0  t h e r e  e x i s t , s ' [ -  €  B r ( f )  s r , r c . ] r  t ] r a t , 7 ' l r : z r d s  t o  a r n
r : x1>or rc r r t i a l l y  s tab le  te r rn ina l  sys te : rn  anc l  7 ' anc l  f  t l i f f e r  i r r  on l v  f i n i t , e l y  I n : r r r y
1 > o i n t s .
P roo f :  Wr :  c - .ons i c l r : r  t l r c  s rv i t c l r i ng  s t r : r t egy  (8  12 )  o r t l y ,  (8 .1  l )  i s  s i t t t p l t : r .
S r r J r l ros r :  1 , l r r :  sw i t c l r i ng  a lgo r i t , l r n r  t t s i ng  l , l r c  nc . i t r t i t t a l  s t :<1u t , . l nCe . 'T  l r : a .< l s  t , o  a  t , t - : r -
r r r i r r : r l  s y s t , r : r l r  l A  -  ( - 1 ) L r 7 ' 1 , , 1 \ t c , )  w h i c l r  i s  t t o t  e x p o t t t : t t 1 , i : r l l y ' s t a b l c .  T ' l r c t t ,  i l t
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p ; r r l . i c r r l : r . r ,  . s ( l )  
€  U - u - r , ' l l ' M )  f o r  a , l l  t  >  t t r - t ,  t h e  l a s t  s w i t c h  o c c u r s  a t
I , i t r t r '  l n t .   t ,  a n d
e [ A - ( - r ) - ' r - b c ] ( r -  t r u , r - t ) r ( t V _ r )  *  0  a s  I  - - - - *  o o .
I l y  ' [ ' h r :o rem 8 .1 .6  ( i ) ,  the  se t  o f  A  e  I I t  so  tha t
o ( A  -  k b c ) n E *  *  A  a n c l  
, U g  " t o - ( - l ) - T - ö c l ( r - t n t - l ) r ( t v - r )  :  0 .
is c l iscrete.  Thus we car l  choose e'  e (O,e) and Sv instead of  Tn, '  so that
T-M-r  {  Tm -  € '  <  Sm < Tv  *  e '  1Ty11,
and
e lA - ( - r ) -Sybc f ( t - t 7ea - , ) r ( t nd_ r )  f  0  as  I  - - - *  oo .
S incc  (A ,b ,c )  i s  de tec tab le ,  see  P ropos i t i on  2 .1 .2 ,  s ( t )  w i l l  l eave  the  i n te rva l
U- r - t ,Su ) .  P roceed ing  i n  t h i s  wäy ,  and  chang ing  the  nomina l  sw i t ch ing  se -
q l le lce at  each swi tch,  so that  t ,he pro ject ion of  the s tate on the unstable
subspace  i s  nonze ro ,  t he  sw i t ch ing  s t ra tegy  w i l l ,  acco rd ing  to  Theorem 4 .5 .1 ,
stop after f initely many switches. Therefore, the terminal system must be ex-
y>onent ia l ly  s tab le.  This  completes the proof .  Ü
A1 imnrediate consequence of  Theorem 8.1.6 ( i )  is  the fo l lowing observat ion.
Rernark 8.2.2
Suppose  T  e  T  and  (8 .11 )  ( resp  .  T  e  T  and  (8 .12 ) )  i s  app l i ed  to  a  con t ro l l ab le
rn in in rum phase  sys tem (8 .10 )  w i th  ro  *  0  and  cb  >  0  ( resp .cb  *  0 ) ,  t hen  a t
each t irne
t ;  : -  i n f  { t  >  to - r  I  " ( r )  -  T ; }  ,  t 6  : -  0
when a new gain is  chosen,  the new t ra jectory
t : ( t ;  t ; )  -  6 [ Ä - 7 ' - r - r  ö c ] ( t - ' ' ) " ( l ; )
respcc t i ve l y
i ( t ; t ; )  -  " [ A - ( -  l ) ' + ' ? ; 4 1 ö c ] ( t - " ) r ( l ; )
satisf ies
x ( t ; t ; ) f 0  r e s p .  t ( t ; t ; ) f 0  a s  l - - * o o
wi th probabi l i ty  1  wi th  respect ,  to  4+r  € IR i f
o ( A  -  7 ' ; + r b c )  . C , +  +  A
respec t i ve l y
a ( A  -  ( - 1 ) t + t T , * r ä c )  n  C +  *  0 .
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I f  the universal  adapt ive s tabi l izer  is  used in  ser ies wi th  an in ternal  model  to  de-
s ign a universal  adapt ive t rack ing contro l ler ,  see Sect ion 5.1,  then the problem
of  adapt ive t rack ing was conver ted in to a problem of  adapt ive s tabi l iz rng.  Thus
the resul t  o f  the fo l lowing theorem would be expected,  namely that  prev ious
topologica l  proper t ies are a lso va l id  for  an asymptot ic  t rack ing contro l ler .
Theore rn  8 .2 .3
Suppose the system
i ( t )  :  h ( t ) * ö u ( t ) ,
a ( t )  -  c r ( t ) ,
z ( 0 )  -  c 6
w i t l r  ( A , b , c )  
€  
I R ' " '  x  I R -  x  T R l x n ,  c b  +  0 ,  a n d  , o  *  0 ,
minirnurn pha^se, and a class of reference signals is given by
J,"r  : :  {s ." r ( - )  e c-( IR,  I I1")  |  * (#)v. . r ( t )  = 0}  ,
where  o( . )  
€  
IR [ " ] .  Choose a  Hurwi tz  po lynomia l  P( . )  e  IR [ " ]  w i th  d"g0(  )
<leg rr(-) ,  and a minimal real izat ion of  #t" ,  as in (5 2)
Let T e i  I f  the switching strategy
: -  y(t)  -  V..r( t)
:  " ( t ) ,
-  
- ( -  1 ) i T ; e ( t )
-  A -  
€ ( t )  *  B*  u ( t )
-  (}-{( l )  + ctt , ,u(t1
i s  app l i ec l  t o  (8 .15 ) ,  t hen  the  the  asse r t i ons  ( i ) - ( i v )  o f  Theorem 5 .1 .3  a re  va l i c l
and,  moreover ,  i f  the sequence of  thresholds ? does not  produce an exponen-
t ia l ly  s tab le terminal  systern [Ä -  (1)*  T 'M BCl ,  then for  every e > 0 t ,hcre
exis ts  uf  e  Br(T)  such that  ?  leac ls  to  an exponent ia l ly  s tab le terminal  system
and,  7 and 7 d i f f " .  in  on ly  f in i te ly  rnany points .
Proof :  Transform the t rack ing problern in to a s t ;ab i l izat ion problem as < lone
in the proof  o f  Theorem 5.1.3.  Now the resul t  fo l lows by us ing analogous argu-
men ts  as  i n  t he  p roo f  o f  Theore rn  8 .2 .1 .  We omi t  i t .  !
Rernark a.2.4
Clezrr ly ,  t l ie  swi tch ing s t r : r tegy in ' I 'heorern 8.2.3 can be s in- rp l i f ied by rcp lac ing
u ( t , )  l > y  u ( t . )  :  - T ; e ( t )  i f  i t  i s  k n o w n  i n  a d v a n c e  t h a t  c ö  >  0 .
A analc>gous rerr lark  : rs  in  l l .en"r : r rk  8.2.2 is  va l id .
\J
is
( 8  1 5 )
contro l lab le and
" ( t )
" ( l  )
" ( t )
€(r)
u ( t )
, . t (0 )  -  Ts
,  i f  s ( t )  €  [ T ; - t , T ; )
, 
€(0) : €o 6 lR''
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Notes and References
I ) ropos i t i on  8 .1 .2  ( f o r  s ing le - i npu t ,  s i ng le -ou tp r r t  sys ten rs ) ,  P ropos i t i on  8 .1 .3 ,
: rnc l  l l ' ] reorem 8.2.1 have been proved in  I lchmatrn at rd Owerts  (1991c) '  Lemnra
8 .1 .4  has  been  c la imec l  pa r t l y  i n  I l chmann  and  Owens  (1991c ) ,  bu t  t he  p roo f
conta ins severa l  gaps.  A l l  o ther  resul t ,s  are f rorn I lchmann (1992) '
' Ibw. lcy ( lgg2)  invest igated the sanre universal  adapt ive s tabi l izat ion s t rategy
;r.ncl provecl that for f ixecl ko € IR, the set of To € IR' so that the terminal
systern is  exponent ia l ly  s tab le is  open and dense wi th  complement  which is
nowhere dense.
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